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Dy the Honorable iJILLIdM BL ACK, President and

Copmmander-in- Chiefof the Province of Neu-Bruns-

wick, 4-c. 4c. (.c.

WILLB\II BLACK.
A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to
Monday the Sixth day of June next : I have thought fit further to prorogue the said
General Assembly, and the sane is hereby prorogued to the first Monday in
September ensuing.

Given, undcer my Hand and Seal at Fredericton, this thirty-
first day of May, in the Year of Our Lord One thousand
eigh.t hundred and thirty one, andin the First Year of
His Majcsty's Reign.

By His Honor's Command.
Wri. F. ODELL.

By the Honorable WILLIM BL.ICK, President and

Commander-in- Chief of the Province of New Bruns-

wick, 4.c. 4-c. c'c.

WILLIAM BLACK.
A PROCLAMATION.

WIHEREAS the General Assembly ofthis Province stands prorogued to Mon-
day the fifth' day of September next : I have thought fit further to prorogue the
said General Assembly, and the same is hereby prorogued to the first Monday in
December next ensuing.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Fredericton, this thirty
first day of August, in the Year of Our Lord One thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty one, and in the Second
Year of His Majesty's Reign.

.By His Ronor's Command.
Wu. F. ODELL.

By His Excellency Major General Sir ,IRCHIBILD

CAMPRELL, G. C. B. Lieutenant Governor

and Commander in Chief of the Province of New-

Brunswick, 4&cr. .c. 4.c.
AR CHIBALD C.AMPBELL.

A PROCLAMATION.

W IIEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to the
first Monday in December next: I have thought fit further to prorogue the said
Gencral Assembly, and the sane is hereby prorogued to Thursday the nine-
teenth day of January next ensuing, then to meet at Fredericton, for the Despatch
of business.

Given under my Hand and Sealat Fredericton, the twelfth
day of November, in the Year of Our Lord One thousand
e'ght hundred and thirty one, and in the Second Year
of Mis Majesty's Reign.

-By His Excellency's Command.
Wm. F. ODELL.
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NEW-BRUNSWICK.

His Excellency Major General Sir ARCHIBALD CJ1MPRELL, Baronet, G. C. B.
Lieutenant Governor and Commander-in-Chief, &.c. 4-c. &4c.

FREDERICTON, THURSDAY, 19O JANUARY. 1832.

THE House having by several Proclamations been prorogued until this day, then
to meet for the dispatch of business, and being met-

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requiring the attend-
ance of the House in the Council Chamber.

The House attended, and being returned-

M r. J. Humbert noved for leave to bring in a Bill to revive an Act to prevent De-
sertion from His Majesty's Forces, and to punish unlawful dealings with Soldiers or
Deserters.

Leave granted.

On motion of Mr. Simonds,
Ordered, That the Clerk of the House be directed to request one of the Commis-

sioners to attend, and administer the Oaths prescribed by Law to William B. Kin-
near and Alexander Rankin, Esquires, as Members of this louse.

Upon the question for passing the said Order, it was decided in the negative.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to attend the Commissioner, to see

William B. Kinnear, Esquire, one of the Members returned for the City of Saint
John, and Alexander Rankin, Esquire, one of the Mernbers returned for the County
of Northumberland, qualified; they now being in attendance, and praying to be ad-
mitted to their Seats.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That Mr. Partelow and Mr. Barlow be a Committec therefor.

Mr. Speaker then reported that Iis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor had been
pleaseid to make a Speech to> both Ilouses, of which he had procured a copy, and is as
fillows:-

"JMr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of His Mlajesty's Council,
"JIIr. Speaker, and Centlemen of-the House oJ Assembly,

" l IIAVE availed mysolf of as early an opportunity of meeting you for the first
time in Gencral Assembly, as I thought would be consistent with your convenience,
and a due regard. to the public service.

"It affords nie groat pleasure to find, from the concurring testimony of those best
acquainted with the subject, as well as frorn rny own short experience and observa.
tion, that I may congratulate you on the prosperous and improving state of the Agri.
culture of the Province. The encoura.gement of that great and permanent branch of
industry, upon vhich the great body of the people mainly depend for comfort and
support, is anong ail nations considered to be an object of the very first importance ;
but in a young country, especially, it is one that is peculiarly entitledto the constant
attention of a wise and vatchful Legislature.

" I am happy at the saine time to have it in my power to state, that the Trade and
Fisheries of the Country, arc, under ail circumstances, in a thriving and promising
condition. But when we consider the great and manifold natural advantages with
which this Province lias been favored for prosecuting mercantile pursuits, the due
protection and encouragement of Commerce must be viewed as one of the leading
principles of our Provincial Policy ; and it is not too much to hope, that the tine is
fast approaching, when the inherent and collateral resources of the Country will be
brought into full and active operation.

"JMr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of ibsmb4

"I have directed the Treasurer's Accounts, and the douments-connectedwiththmi,
to be laid before you. In consequence of the duties on articles imported from the
United States having been taken off, you are no doubt prepared to expect a dfal.a.
tien in our Revenue ofthe last year. I am happy, however, in having authority for
stating, that this lias not altogether arisen from that cause, but haa beeu, in a great
measure, occasioncd by a vast diminution in the quantity of inported Provisions, and
by a great decrease in the consumption of ardent Spirits. It is aiso satisfactory to
observe, that notwithstanding the operation of the causes above mentioned, our Re-
venue of the tast year, although less productive than the unusually large one of
1S30, still very nearly equals the average amount of that of former years ; and
I feel persuaded, that any loss of tevenue that is to be ascribed to the two last mon.
tioned causes, will be hailed rather as a source of congratulation thanof regre, by
ail who have the good of the Province, and the welfare and happiness of its inhabi-
tants at heart. Here I must aise remark, that in order to arrive at a fair view of the
subject, due allowance must be made for the Treasury disbursements of last year-in
returned duties upon re-exported articles, generally of the above description, aie
which duties were of course included in the Revenue of 1S80.

"It appears from the Report of the Commissioners of Saint Paul's Island Lgst-
Ilouse, that some expenses have been incurred in erecting Buildings, and in provi-
ding fur the relief of Persons vho may unfortunately be thrown on that IsLkad.
The Report I have directed te be Imd before you, and my recomendation Cgot
be wankting to induce you to persevere in directing your attention to works ofthis do-
scription ; works which are as beneficial to Commerce, as they are honorable to
Ilunanity.

" I shal1 aise direct to be immediately prepared, and laid before you, a plan and
estimate of a new Light-House, to replace the one which was lately unfortmately
destroyed by åre, en Partridge Island.

" I rely on your providing fer the ordinary Servicesof the Province, :and for suh
other necessary purpeses as may come tnider your eensideration. Your wisdom mia
experience will at all tines dispose you to view the interests of every class ofthe
Community as intiinately and inseparably connected with the progresive endsWady

prosecutioni
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prosecution of t object- of public utility, tending to advaSce the. setltemnt
of the Coimttly, aindo develope its natura-I resourcea.

".Mr'. Speaqket, an«4uthmn of 14e HIouse ofJssemn1Z ·
"I have great satisfaction in being able to acquaint you, that some disturbances

which had taken place in the Madawaska Seulement, and which threatened, almost
as soOn as- 1 hadl 1unded'wnong you, to interriptthe peace and tranquilIity ofthe Pro-
vince, have been brought to a satisfactory issue. The attempt tô set üp à Foreign
Governmentwithin t.he Jotisdiction of the Province, was met by the tri'al and con-
viction hefore the Saprerne - oort at this' place, of certain itydividuals cond&Weed in
tliat attempt. But the conduct of these persons having, in. the true spirit of friend-
ly policy, been frankly dis.voved by the pro.per authoiities in th.e 1ited Btae's,
I was enabld, in a way that adni'tted ofno 'misconstruction, and by the ekercig 'of
the mnost gratefuil prerogative with which His Majesty has been pleascd to intiït ine,
to shew, that there is no want in the King's Authorities hers, of a cordial disppsi-
tion to cultivate thiog feelings of amity and ggod neighbouhood with th ng
Power, hi the maintenhnce f Whiéh both natioige elaIy and deply i .este.

"There is no obg'it conneed with the in"rovement ane'fuu-e opeèþ -ithe
Proimee to whith iattach gre'ater ~n'por'tance, thanto the consttuctoôrand inp'ïô-ve-
ment of Great Roads betveen the chief Towns and principal 'etèm o WIe
Country. Without good lines of communication, the g pwh. and progrey of a
coltyy iwealth.agd po>pulaion bç I)»JS2y he lµ,i'ius ads 4stw wh.sLe on 'tie

and flourishing comniundy: tIi subjeét is one .wl worthy oryour most geousand
unweaie~d attegies.. Undg ~juId,çiousr ggerrat, d eaud well -riized
systei or expenditure, evety sliilling laidioutù . rpds. i le riply r.eþai'a Vn the
increasing value of private property ; and every new path opened into the Forests, 'will
prove a future Avenue, through which will be. diffused the %aivp riches ofthçsoil.

g4ýnf aAe l>en 4iawn to he gret ady.antegçs th t would attend
the construction of a good Towing ]Path,o»g tAé.banIa.9f the:Sala oba, frcim the
point where Steam Navigationî ceases, to facilitate and promote the growirig om-
mercial intercourse and inland traffic, between Frederietp .and .the tapper country.
I ,ecommnend thiImeuhp oa r id i

I cannot quit this interesting topic, without warnly recomMe.ading the.adoption
of sumo well:dige9toff %isra Wuötgn l sgeeiftte ric n
for peopling, with industrious Emigrants fron the Parent $tAte, the rnany roilions
of acres of rich and fertile land still remaining in a state of unproductive waste. As
the forests recede, before an active and increasing population4 àhd as new Lands ap-
pear,teendnwith the natural gifts of -a Benefiht:Pttv.idence, we'annot' dnibt,
with sucha field for indusVy an4d entepriàe:te work upôn, tbt New-Brunswidk
may, under the blessine of an elwis, a ower-ruling ·PoWer, soon attain a high

as, ho Plough advances; Wealth and Conmerce evr. ibl-
low in its train.

" I earnestly recomnend to your continued protection, the defensive force of the
Provirce. An efficiept and well organized Militia is the Constitutiona BIlwa k of
a btate and loyal peoplé- afid is; thèrefure, well eniitled-to the full enèfit e 3ur
countenance and support. On this heäd, in obedienée to the King's Cornarid, I
shlttl haVe odcasiôri o addreàs you by Special Message.

" The constant and careful superintendence of the different Seminaries of Edu-
cation and Learning in the Provipçe, ruit always be 4mong the ruost pleasino du-
ies of a Paiternttl Legislatum. 'In rcviewipg your procçedings for soine fées k
I have marked, with satisfaction, your unwvearied liberality ii :alporting these Inti
tutions ; and your recorded opinion " That the ;advancement of Literature is a
real.l essîig tQ Mwakind," will inda ready .echo in .ery enrod ï4 ith
such sentiments as thcse before me, I need scdrcely co.nmenid to.your ontipud.cin.-
tenance and consideration, all the existiñg Establishinehts for the diffu'i6ñ öfkniöw-
ledge in the Province.

"I avail myself of this carly opportunity to assure you, that I take a deep and most
lively interest in this Province, and that my best efforts shail at all tines be zeal-

ously
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ously dircctcd to pronote its welfare and prosperity. To render New-Brunswick
every year a more important Member of the Great Empire of which it forms a part,
and to shew how well it merits the unceasing care and solicitude of the Governent
ofour Most Gracious Sovereign, are the sound and enlightened principles which, I
feel assured, wilil guide, in ail their deliberations, the Representatives of a Loyal and
Patriotic leople."

Mr. Partelow, from the Committee appointed to attend the Commissioner and see
William B. Kinnear, and Alexander Rankin, Esquires, qualified : Reported, that
they lad attended to that duty, and that Mr. Kinnear and Mr. Rankin had taken
the Oaths prescribed by Law ; upon whicli they took their Seats.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Ordered, That 150 Copies of lis Excellency's Speech be forthwith printed, for

the.use of the Legislature.

On motion of Mr. Allen,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency, in answer to

his Speech at the opening of this Session.
Ordered, Thmat Mr. Allen, Mr. Weldon, and Mr. Taylor, be a Committee to

prepare the Address.

On motion of Mr. Chandler,
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed, to whom may be referred ail matters

which may hercafter arise, that may in any way be supposed to affect the privileges
of this House.

Ordered, That Mr. Chandler, Mr. Simonds, Mr. End, Mr. Weldon, and Mr.
Barlow, be a Conmittee for that purpose.

On motion of Mr. Smith,
Resolved, That no Petition be received or Bill brought in, after the 11 th day of

February next, except by special leave of the House.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Resolved, That a standing Comnittee be appointed to examine and report on pub-

and private Accounts.
Ordered, That Mr. Partelow, Mr. Ward, Mr. Cunard, Mr. End, and Mr. Smith,

he the Committee therefor.

On motion of Mr. Simonds,
Resolved, That a Committee of Trade be appointed, whose duty it shall be to

t ake into consideration ail matters which may in any way affect the Trade of the
Province, and to report thereon from time to time to the House.

Ordered, That Mr. Simonds, Mr. Kinnear, Mr. Rankin, Mr. Wyer, Mr. Barlow,
and Mr. Cunard, be a Committee for that purpose.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Re.solced, That a Committee be appointed to examine what Laws have lately ex-

pired or are near expiring, and report thereon to the House.
Ordered, That Mr. Weldon, Mr. Kinnear, and Mr. End, be a Committee for

that purpose.

Mr. Wyer, a Member for the County of Charlotte, applied for leave of absence
until Wednesday next, which was granted him.

On motion of Mr. S. Humbert.
Ordered, That the louse do on Saturday next, go into Committee of the whole,

in consideration of Ilis Excellency's Speech.

The louse adjourned until To-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

FRIDM7 ,
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FRIDAY, 20th JANUARY, 1832.

Prayers.

On motion of Mr. Smith,
Ordered, That the Journals of this House be daily printed, or as soon as a copy

thereof can be prepared by the Clerk, and that the Printer do furnish one hundred
and fifty copies thereof for the use of the Legislature.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from Ralh M. Jarvis, John Ward,
James Hendricks, George-larding, Daniel Ansley,- John Kinnear, John Robert-
son, and others, of the City and County of Saint John, praying an Act of Incorpo-
ration for the establishment of another Bank in the City of Saint John ; which he
read.

Ordered, That the.said. Petition be rseived, and. lie. on the.Table.

Mr. Kinnear moved for leave to bring in a Bill to Tepeal ail the Laws now in force
relating to the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas.inthe sevral Counties, and in the
City of Saint JQhn in:thi Prvince,. and ta make new artd other provisiors for the
regulation of the saine. .

Leave granted.
And the said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. S. Humbert, by leave,; presented a Petition from Henry Vaughan, master of
the brig Union V. of the Port of Saint John, setting forth that a fine had been impo-
sed on the.Petitioner, for having entered. the said Port without first being inspected
by the Healtt Officer; and that, for reasons st.ated in the said Petition, part of the
said fine had been remitted; and praying that the sum of ten pounds, ôther part of
the said fine, which was'paid into the Treasury, mqy be refunded him; which he read.

Ordered, Thàt the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Kinnear movedfor leave to bring in a Bill more effectually to provide for the
support of a- Nighdy Wately in-, and-for lighting the City of Saint John.

Leave .granted.
And the said Bill beintgcertified by the Clerk of the Peace of having been read at

the Court of Generalessions for the County ; it was brought in and read a frst
time.

Mr. Kinnear, by leavYe, presented a Petition from Angus M'Kenzie and John Gil-
lies, Elders, and Thomtas Walker, and others, Communicants and Pewholders of
Saint Andrew's Church, in the City of'Saint John, praying analteration in their
Charter.of Incorporation; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition he rççeived, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Kinnear moved for leave to bring in- a Bill to incorporate certain persons
Pewholders of Saint Andrew's Church, in the City of.Saint John, and for other
purposes. .

Leave granted.
And the said'Bill being certified by the Cierk of the Peace of having been read at

the Court of General Sessions for the County; it was brought in and read a first time.

Mr. Kinnear, by leave, presented a Petition from Rachael Martin of the City of
Saint John, praying relief for having taught Pnblic Schools in this Province for a
long time without adequate remuneration ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred. to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Kinnear moved for leave to.bring,in a Bill to enable the Mayor, Aldermen
and Commonalty of the City of Saint JohnÀo, enact Lews-for preventing certain
nuisances in the saiti City.

B Leave
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Leave granted.
And the said Bill being brouglit in, was read a first time.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

SATURDAY, 21st JANUArY, 1S32.

Prayers,

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House according to the order of the day, went into Committee of the whole

on His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's Speech at the opening of the Session.
Mr. Ward in the Chair of the Committec.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported that they had gone into consideration of the matter refer-

red to them, and passed five Resolutions which he read ; and they being handed in
at the Clerk's Table were there again severally read, and agreed to by the House
and are as follow:-

1. Resolved, That that part of His Excellency's Speech which relates to the en-
couragement of Agriculture be referred to a Select Committee to report thereon to
the House.

2. Resolved, That the paragraph in His Excellency's Speech which relates to the
Trade and Fisheries of the Province be referred to the Committee of Trade.

3. Resolved, That that part of His Excellency's Speech which relates to the
Roads of Communication through the Province be referred to a Select Committee
to report thereon to the House.

4. Resolved, That a Select Committee be appointed to report to this House on
the state and efficiency of the different Seminaries of Learning and Education in this
Province, to which the attention of the House is called by a paragraph in His Excel-
lency's Speech.

5. Resolved, That it is expedient, that the paragraph in His Excellency's Speech
w'hich relates to Light Houses be referred to a Select Committee to report thereon
to the House.

Ordered, That Mr. Dow, Mr. Harrison, Mr. Scott, Mr. Vail, and Mr. Brown, be
the Committee to take under consideration that part of His Excellency's Speech
vhich relates to the encouragement of Agriculture.

Ordered, That Mr. Partelow, Mr. Chandler, Mr. Weldon, Mr. Rankin, Mr.
Wyer, Mr. Gilbert, Mr. End, Mr. Slason, Mr. Hayward, and Mr. J. Humbert, be the
Committee to take under consideration that part of His Excellency's Speech which
relates to the Roads of communication through the Province.

Ordered, That Mr. S. Humbert, Mr. Clinch, Mr. Cunard, Mr. Kinnear, and
Mr. Scott, be the Committee to take under consideration that part of His Excellen-
cy's Speech on the subject of Education.

Ordered, That Mr. Simonds, Mr. Ward, Mr. Barlow, Mr. Cunard, and Mr.
Wyer, be the Committee to take under consideration that part of His Excellency's
Speech which relates to Light Houses.

On motion of Mr. Simonds,
Ordered, That Mr. Slason be added to the Committee of Trade.

Mr. Speaker informed the House that he had received communications from the
Clerks of the Houses of Assembly of Lower and Upper Canada, enclosing copies of
the following Resolutions:-

" Hlouse
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"Rouse of Assembly, Quebec, Friday, ist/ Februarj, 1ss1.
" Resolved, That Mr. Speaker be requested and authorized to transmit Copies of the Laws and journals of the

last and present Session to the Speaker of the Assemblies of each of His Majesty's Provinces or Colonies in North
America, or to some other Member of the Assemblies of the said Provinces or Colonies, requesting them to promote
a regular interchange of Laws and Journals, in future, by the earliest opportunities.

"Attest. "W. B. LINDSAY, Clk. Aus'bly."

" House of Assembly, York, sd February, 1830.
" Resoled, That the printed Edition of the Journals be disposed iof as fullows
g Three copies to each Member.

" One copy to each ai the M3embers oi the Legislative Council.
" Six copies to the Lieutenant Governor.
" Three copies to the Library.
" One copy each ta the Governois, Legialative Councils, and Houses of Assembly of Lower Canada, New-Bruns-

wick, Nova Scotia and Prince Edward's Island.
" Three copies to the Library of the Imperial Parliament.
" One copy to the Colonial Department.
" Six copies to the C!erk's Office for the use of this House,
" And the remainder to such Members of the House of Commons of Great Britain as the Speaker may direct.

" JAMES FITZ GIBBON, Cierk of Ass'lbly."

And the same being severally read by the Clerk,
Ordered, That they lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Chandler.
Resolved, That copies ofthe Laws and Journals of the present and future Sessions

of this House be transmitted as early as practicable to the Speakers or Clerks of the
Assemblies of each of His Majesty's Provinces or Colonies in North America, and
that Mr. Speaker be authorized to give the necessary directions therefor.

Mr. Taylor, by leave, presented a petition from James Taylor Senior, Esquire, and
others of Fredericton and its vicinity, members of the Scotch Church lately erected
in Fredericton, praying an Act of Incorporation of that Church ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Taylor moved for leave to bring in a Bill to Incorporate sundry persons being
of the Protestant profession of worship in communion with the Church of Scotland,
by the name of " the Trustees of St. Paul's Church in the Town of Fredericton"
and for other purposes therein mentioned.

Leave granted.
And the said being brought in, and a certificate being endorsed thereon from the

Clerk of the Peace of the County of York, of the Bill having been read at the Ge-
neral Sessions-

Ordered, That the Rule of the House requiring Bills of a local nature to be
read before the Grand J uries, as well as at the Sessions,in this instance be dispensed
with, but not be drawn into a precedent.

The said Bill was then read a first time.

Mr. Kinnear, by leave, presented a Petition from Benjamin C. Chaloner Tide Sur.
veyor at the Port of Saint John, praying an increase of Salary ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. S. Humbert moved for leave to bring in a Bill to extend the privilege of so-
lemnizing Marriage to ordained and settled Ministers of the Gospel of Dissenting
Congregations in this Province.

Leave granted.

The House adjourned until To-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

MONDAY, 23d JAàuaar, 1832.

Prayers.

Mr. Hill moved for leave to bring in a Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace
tor
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for the County of Charlotte, to make regulations relating to disorderly riding in the
Towns and Villages in the said County.

Leave granted.
And the said Bill being certified by the Clerk of the Peace of having been read

at the Court of General Sessions for the County, and in presence of the Grand Jury;
it was brouglit in, and read a first time.

Mr. Hlill moved for lëave to bring in a Bill to prevent forse Racing on the Pub-
lic Streets and Highways in the County of Charlotte.

Leave granted.
And the said Bill being certified by the Clerk of the Peace of having been read at

the Court of General Sessions for the County, and ini presence of the Grand Jury;
it was brouglit in, and read a first tine.

Read a second time the following Bills :-
A Bill to repeal all the Laws now in force relating to the Inferior Courts of Con-

mon Pleas in the several Counties, and in the City of Saint John, in this Province,
and to make new and other provisions for the regulation of the same.

A Bill to Incorporate certain persons Pewholders of Saint Andrew's Church, in
the City of Saint John, and for other purposes.

A Bill to incorporate sundry persons, being of the Protestant Profession of Wor-
ship, in communion vith the Church of Scotland, by the name of the Tr'ostees of
Saint Paul's Church, in the Town of Fredericton,, and for other purposes therein
mentioned.

A Bill more effectually to provide for the support of & Nightly Watchin, and for
lighting the City of Saint John.

Upon the question, for the scéond reading of a Bill to enable the Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of Saint John to enact Laws for preventing cer-
tain nuisances in the City of Saint John ; it was decided in the negative.

1M1r. Kinnear moved for leave to bring in a Bill to enable the Justices of the Gent
eral Sessions of the Peace for the several Counties in this Province, and the Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, to make Lawsiand Regula-
tions for more effectually preventing certain nuisances fron time to time comitted
within their respective Jurisdictions.

Leave granted.
And the said Bill beifig brought in; was read a first time.

On motion of Mr. Brown,
Resolved, That a Bill introduced on Friday last, to repeal the Laws-now in force

relatingto the Inferior Courts of Couimon Pleas throughout the Province, and to
makeother provisions therefor, be printed, and that fifty copies be furnished forthe
use of the Legislatu-e.

Mr. Weldon, from the Committee appointed to prepare an Address to Iis.Excet-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, in answer to his Speech at the opening of the Session,
reported a draft thereof, which he read, and it beiig again read at the Clerk's Ta-
ble, was ordered to be accepted.

On motion of Mr. Allen,
The House went into Committee of the whole on the draft Address reported by

the Select Committee.
Mr. J._lumbert in the Chair of the Coimittec.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration of the

Address referred to them, they had made several amendments thereto, and then
agreed to the same.

The Address, as amended, being then read at the Clerk's Table, was agreed to by
the flouse.
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On motion of Mr. Allen,
Resolved, unanimously, That the Address be engrossed, signed by the Speaker,

and presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor by the whole House.
Ordered, thereupon, that Mr. Allen, Mr. Hayward, and Mi. Ward, be a Com-

mittee to wait upon His Excellency, to know when he will be pleased to receive the
House with tlheir Address.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Ordcrcd, That Mr. S. tJumbert be added to the Committee on Light Houses.

On motion of Mr. Allen,
Ordered, That the i ouse do on Thursday next go into Conmittec of the whole,

in consideration of Ways and Means of raising a Revenue in this Province.
Upon the question, for passing the said Order, the House divided.

Yeas, 2. Nays, IS.
It was thereupon decided in the negative.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Ordered. That the House do on Saturday next go into Committee of the whole,

in consideration of supplies to be granted for the Public Service.

Th.- House adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'clock.

TUESDAY, 24th-JaNuAY, IS32.

Prayers.

Mr. Partelow moved for leave to bring in a Bill to Incorporate sundry persons by
the name of " The President, Directors and Company of the Commercial Bank of
New-Brunswick."

Leave granted.
The siid Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Chandler, by leave, presented a Petition from John Chapman, Humpliry Gil-.
bert, Andrew Weldon, Esquire, and others, Members of the Wesleyan lethodist
Society, resident within the County of Westniorland, praying that an Act may pass
authorizing the Ministers of the Wesleyan Methodist Connexion throughout. the
Province, duly accredited, to solemnize Marriage ; which he read.

Ordcred, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from John Owens, John Bradley,
James Simpson, and others, Members of the Wesleyan Methodist Society, resident
within the Parish of Portland, in the County of Saint John, praying an Act may
pass authorizing the Ministers of the Wesleyan Methodist Connexion throughout
the Province, duly accredited, to solemnize Marriage ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. J. Humbert, by leave, presented a Petition from James Ryan, David Hay-
ward, Gilbert Stockton, and others, Members of the Wesleyan Methodist Society of
the Parish of Sussex, in King's County, praying an Act may pass authorizing the
Ministers of the Wesleyan Methodist Connexion throughout the Province, duly ac-
credited, to solemnize Marriage; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Hill, by leave, presented a Petition' from R. Williams, Abner Hill, George
B. Allward, and others, Memnbers of the Wesleyan Methodist Society, in the Pa-
rishes of Saint Stephen, Saint David, and Saint James,in the County of Charlotte,

C praying
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praying an Act may pass authorizing the Ministers of the Wesleyan Methodist Con.
nexion thxoVghowt tho oip.ee, -duly aUi rip.ed, to soerniaMarriage ; which he
read.

9rder:ed, ThAt t4p sgidPtikiop r mroeiv.ed, a.nd -lie on the.Table.

Mfr. S. Humbert, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to extend th priileg afUQ-
lemnizing Niarriage to ordainöd and settied Ministers of the Gospel of Dissenting
Congregations in this Province ; which was read a ist tin&e.

Read a second time the following Bills:-
A Bill to enable the Justices of the Gencral Sessions of tbe Peace for the several

Counties in this Province, and hlie Mayor, Aldermen ffnd Commonalty of the City
of Saint John, to p44 vy andl RgatijQns -f.r .more efectually preventing eer-
tain nuisances from time to tine commiued withip their respecive J.urisdictaons.

A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Pçqcs of the County of Charlotte, to make
regulations relating to disorderly riding in tu Towns and Vißages of the said Con
ty; and,

A Bill to prevent Horse Racing on the Public Streets and Highways.in the Coun-
ty of Charlottp.

A ilessage fron His Excellency the Lieutenant Governgr.
Mr. Shore, Acting Secretary, by command of His Excellency, delivered the two

following Messages :--

J1essag' to the House of .ssenbly, 24th January, 1832.
" ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL.

"THE Lieutenant Governor -dirc.ts to be laid htrç the House of Assembly a
copy of a Despatch from Lord Viscount Goderich, in answer to the Resolutions cf
the House, requesting to be furnished with detailed information with regard to the
anount and expenditure of thery 1yReyenu.

(coPry.)

" I bave the honor to acknowledge the receipt or Mr. President Black's Despatch of the 14th August
lalt, enclosing Resolutions ofthe H2ouse of 4usembly of New-&z.unswick, r.questing te b fbrpied with
detailej information witli regard to the amount and expenditure of the Casuai Reventne, in congequença
of Hi Majsty's surrender of that branch of Hie Revenue. I have to acquaint you in reply, that à have.,
not rçeeiveaoy copupsiçp frQe Hia dmjasty on the subjeet, and as the Resolutions ofthe Assemably tu
gronqd l~1~ pz .og Rrp9pIp ipformuaion, it is rwel in Isy pewqr tq i'Ltç,rib. you to.comply wiathir

d I have the honor to be Sir,
' Youï most Obedient,

" Humble Servant,
(§ißpGODpRJHs't

' 1ejGr Geneal Sir &BAsuaan CaMILStL.., Bart. G. O-. B. ko. &c. &q.

4g e , ÀuçR fásen!bly ?ff.lary1#6lA
" AncaRBAL CAMPBELL.

" Tas Lieut.eaent 4openi in oçeieçce to is Majestys cotrealdads direcato
be Iid bfor t4 1jouze qf 4 mxly, a. cpy of a Desptch vqceivedom Lcod ViW
coilnt Godéicb, o tbe, s4ot oi the Inspecting Q0içers fthe Militia, and;enimits.
the samnqt låg ç aiq t id the fqllet enfa ee that thegowi
maké the reqisite provision for thbis iq3p4p q .

«I. b e heot a e phy i9A #aretr a~',rÇsr~L4dupreqSnefle
with urner, rqyepentiog the extreme inconvenience to which h

1. Itt , - i



mnake the ususil provision for the Salary of the Inpctg Field Officer of filiti littffat ]Prd4irtèo, to
which bie had recently procceded, under the full ex=etta of receiving the accuctanied pay and ailIow-
aubes.

06i rneosv fmfee~'commands, ta bouire Ïhat yois wil'at'thitnx te.tog of Lg* ture.Uomititdby '%*eftnge'o the flouse or Aoetdbly'bf .N*$îdiTk, -iéty. . whibh 11 rIfa.

who recently commnanded in Nova Scotia aad et-rmsica ê4aniy èoeWt -tho&dsirwle
object, His la.Îesty icuas that flie Haute ofrlonibly will be'induoe'd *ta recon sidir ihe su4eet, end to

Mrtke the usual pi%"kief iisietviceî
"I iikMejesty isthemnore convineed of the acquie9cenceof the flouse of Assemblv in tliisre"pectashe

jscôfâ.3 ~ e4trerar -the liams, t'd a utUrp~hk fost~>~u4it& tt t1eon
amcceriuus Oftaew, appokted unider ibme *Whop~a~ 'V . raieàt lEhii Imaw efc e rdhfto, -il

also its iqjurio1za efe'ut on 4ho acrvieblii its cpia'cip.Ieu as weIIa.pcoay
'T1cave flic liôaor, &é.

Major Genoral Sir AnCHIBALD CAMPB*VLG. le 18. 11. &o. ilc.

Mr. Shore likew'iise, by command 0r 'ais Excell- ency, laid before the I-buse the

t7r.i'aïvine Taeaéiirua &&,as tfer LWpim -èi*.

c9me an4d 4oluhers et ex»feidtte lin -evecting 60iMhi lën that hktfd er 'tIvé
reception of shipwreck'Id peDsuis

Report fromn the ms~ of Cape SLI Wt hudLltIô ith
account and vouchers of expenditure in erecting the establishment at that place,

and vouchemaof -euztnditwr.i3 enMtig-Light HNidèé àn Gaàifltt feèk M1a ?oÏh
Le Preau.

Accounts of seizures made by Captain J. Baxter, Preventive O04Wè ëf1¶ffl 1 a-

jesty's Customns, and Coramaixdoe of the tbn Cttàud#1c* -~iMies- àlso Àikàëhint
of proceedings in the Court of Vice Admiralty for breaches of the Revenue Laws,
frun 87o13ntfè

II~uwm fai~*0 ~Il~~Ot an4~$eit~éI~t T t~ Cùtf t~ t ift A:ùxd'rêW., oà'

year, with a communication as to the causes of the diminution in the xdà*unt ct llet-
cd, compared with the preêd4gyi*.

-Mr. -m iw~ id:It ioVe o tPIing - *,a BI'tb ttnetta *àô Att 1ýhse0 fi thè hist

Leave granted.

Orclered, That Mr. Partelow, Mr. Smith, Mr. aIêd .r,
Mr-a' W-um, *cd - NW. Wwd àè a 12ozuuiit to eufl ilép#~d fI~fl M %14

On motion of Mr. Partlowi
Resolved, That the House do to-morro'v go into tCommittee of the whole, in cQflsidqra-

The flouse acjourned untii to-morrow- mornip*.at flN ooldek.

Mr. Simonds z4ioved for l ï~~td
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be made of. or that may affect lands, tenernents, or hereditanents within the Province.
Leave granted.

Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from the President of the Bank of
New-Brunswick, on behalf of the Directors of that establishment, praying that an
examination of the affairs ofthe said Bank may take place, by a joint Committee of
the Council and A ssembly, before any Act may pass for the establishment of another
Bank in the City of Saint John ; which ho read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be reccived, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Partelow, bylleave, presented a Petition from Thomas Nisbet, John Paul,
Robert Robertson, and William Hutchinson, four of the Elders of Saint Andrew's
Church in the City of Saint John, and others, Pewholders in the said Church, pray-
ing that no alteration may be made to the Law under which the constitution of the
saidl Church is now established; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from William M'Lean, Foreman ofthe
Grand Jury of the County of Charlotte, on behalf ofthat body, praying an Act may
pass requiring all books and accounts ofthe receipts and expenditures of the Cotin-
ty, to be laid before the Grand Inquest at every General Sessions, and that they have
the power to examine and audit the saine; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Wyer moved for leave to bring in a Bill to authorize and empower the Grand
Inquest of the County of Charlotte, to audit and examine the accounts of said
County.

Leave granted.
And the said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.'

Mr. Brown moved for leave to bring in a Bill to empower the owners of the Saw
Mf ill at the Rolling Dam, on the Digdeguash River, in the County of Charlotte, to
erect a Boom for the securing of saw logs on the said River.

Leave granted.
And the said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

On motion of Mr. Partelow, the louse, according to the Order of the day, went
into Committee of the whole in consideration of the Messages from His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor of yesterday, communicating despatches from Lord Gode-
rich, upon the subject of the allowance to the Inspecting Field Officers of Militia,
and the Casual Revenue.

Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the matters refer-

red to them, they had made progress therein, and that he was directed to ask leave
tosit again.

Ordered, That the report be accepted, and leave granted.

Mr. Weldon, from the Committee appointed to inquire as to what Laws have ex-
pired or are near expiring, reported that they had attended thereto, and submitted
the following report, which he read:-

" An Act, S Geo. 4. cap. 11, to regulate the Ilerring Fishery in the Parishes of
Grand Manan, West Isles, Campo-Bello, Pennfield and Saint George,in the County
of Charlotte,and to provide for the inspection of smoked Herrings in the said Parishes;

" A Iso, Act, I Will. 4. cap. 8, to amend an Act to regulate the Herring Fishery in
the Parislies of Grand Manan, West Isles, Campo-Bello, Pennfield, and Saint
George, in the County of Charlotte, and to provide for the inspection ofsmoked Her-
rings in the said Parishes; will expire the 1st April, 1832.

" An Act, 10 & 11 Geo. 4. cap. 30, to repeal all the Acts now in force for the sup-
port and relief of confined Debtors, and to make other and more effectual provisions
in lieu thereof; " Also
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Also, an Act, 1 Will. 4. cap. 43, to amend the Laws in force relating to inso!-
ved confined Debtors; wiIl expire Sth March, 1832.

" An Act, 56 Geo. 3. cap. 17, more effectually to provide for the support of a
Nightly Watch in the City of Saint John;

'Also, an Act, 10 & 11 Geo. 4. cap.2, further to continue an Act, intituled " An
Act more effectually to provide for the support of a Nightly Watch in the City cf
Saint John ;" will expire Ist April, IS32.

d An Act, 50 Geo. S. cap. 16, to provide for the more effectually repairing the
Streets and Bridges in the City and County of Saint John;

" Also, an Act, 58 Geo. 3. cap. 9, further to continue and amend an Act, to pro-
vide for the more effectually repairing the Streets and Bridges in the City and Coun-
ty of Saint John;

" Also, an Act, 5 Geo. 4, cap. 26, further to continue and amend the Acts for the
more effectually repairing the Streets and Bridges in the City and County of Saint
John;

" And also, the third section of an Act, 4 Geo. 4. cap. 5, intituled " An Act to
continue until the first day of April, 1830, certain Acts providing for the more effec-
tually repairing the Streets and Bridges in the City of Saint John, and to amend the
same;" and Act 10 and Il Geo. 4. cnp. 25, continuing the same; will expire Ist
April, 1832.

An Act, 1 Will. 4. cap. 1, to alter and amend the Act for raising a Revenue
in the Province;" will expire Ist April, 1832.

Al which is respectfully suîbnitted.
".J. W. WELDON.
"r W. 11. K INNEAIl.
* W1 L L A3 FND."

Ordered, That the report be accepted.

On motion of Mr. Kinnear,
The Iouse vent into Comnittee of the whole, on a Bill more effectually to provide

for the support of a Nightly Watch in, and for lighting the City of Saint John.
Mr. Taylor in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resuined the Chair.
The Chairman reported that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the saine with amendrnents.
Ordcred, That the report be accepted and the Bill engrossed as amended.

Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition fron the Right Reverend the Bishop
of Charlotte Town, praying that a small annual grant may be made towards the
support of a School for the higher branches of Education, for the people in the Settle-
ments within the Province, inhabited by the Acadian French; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of Sup-
ply.

Mr. Allen from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, to know when he would be pleased to receive the louse with their
Address; reported, that His Excellency was pleased (o say, he would receive the
Address to-morrow at twelve o'clock, at Government-House.

Mr. Wyer moved for leave to bring in Bill to alter and amend an Act passed in
the ninth year of his late Majesty's reign, to repeal the Law now in force for appoint-
ing Firewards, and for the better extinguishing of fires in the Town of Saint An-
drews, and to make regulations more suitable to the said Town.

Leave granted.
And the said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Read a second time,
A Bill to extend the privilege of solemnizing Marriage to ordained and settled

Ministers of the Gospel of dissenting congregations in this Province; and,
D A
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A Bill to incorporate sundry persons by the naine of the President, Directors, and
Company of the Commercial Bank of New-Brunswick.

The House adjourned until to-morrow imorning at 10 o'clock.

TIIURSDAY, 26th JANUAary, 1832.

Prayers.

On motion of Mr. S. Humbert,
Ordered, That so much of the Journals of this present Session be expunged as re-

fers to Bills of a local nature having been read at the Courts of General Sessions, and
in presence of the Grand Juries of the Cou ties.

On motion of Mr. Kinnear,
Ordered, That the House do, on Monday next, go into Committee of the whole,

on a Bill to repeal all the Laws now in force relating to the Inferior Courts of
Commun Pleas in the several Counties, and in the City of Saint John, in this Pro-
vince, and to make new and other provisions for the regulation of the same.

On motion of Mr. Kinnear,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to enable the Justices of

the General Sessions of the Peace for the several Counties in this Province, and the
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, to make laws and
regulations for more effectually preventing certain nuisances from time to time
committed within their respective jurisdictions.

Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Conmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and made progress therein, and that he vas directed to ask leave to sit
agaml.

Ordered, That the report be accepted, and leave granted.

It being the time appointed hy His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor for re-
ceiving the Address of the Ilouse, in answer to His Excellency's Speech at the
opening of the Session; the House waited upon His Excellency, and presented the
following Address

To Dis Excellency lajor General Sir ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL, Baronet,
Knight Grand Cross of the Most Ronorable Military Order of the Bath,
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief of the Province of JVeto-Bruns-
wick, &c. cc. 4-c.

" THE HUMBLE ADDRESS OP THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

"MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

1V E, the Representatives of His 1Majesty's loyal subjects in the Province of
New-Brunswick, thank Your Excellency for Your Excellency's attention to our
convenience, and regard to the public service, in calling us together at this time, and
for Your Excellency's Speech at the opening ofthe present Session.

" We are gratified to learn, that Your Excellency bas found the Agriculture of
this Province to be in a prosperous and improving condition, and the experience of
the past years has convinced us, that in a young Country like this, the encourage-
nient of that great and important branch of industry, ought to be an object of our
greatest care and solicitude; and we beg to assure Your Excellency, that it shall
meet from us that attention which its importance demands.

" We are happy to learn, that the Trade and Fisheries of this Province are, un-
under
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1er aIl circumst ances, in an improving state ; and when we consider the many advan-
:ges Vith which we are favored, we cordially agree with Your Excellency, that we
niust view the protection and encouragement of Commerce, as one of the leading
principles of our Provincial Policy ; and as such, they shall receive proper attention,
so as to develope the natural and collateral resources of the Province.

I We thank Your Excellency for baving directed the Treasurer's Account to be
laid before us. Although ve vere prepared to expect a falling off in the Revenue,
yet, considering some of the causes from which the deficiency has arisen, we agree
vith Your Excellency, that it should be viewed by us more as a source of congra; u-
lation than otherwise.

I We lcarn, with much satisfaction, that buildings have been erected on Saim
Paul's Island, to pro ide for the relief of those unfortunate persons who may bc
thrown upon that Island -- this, and similar establishments shall reccive our best at-
tention.

" We shall make provision for replacing the Light House on Partridge Island, ac-
cording to the plan and estimate Your Excellency has been pleased to direct to be
laid before us.

"Your Excellency may rely upon our making proper provision for the Ordinary
Services of the Province, and for such other objects of general benefit, as the resour-
ces of the Province will warrant.

" We consider it a fortunate circumstance, that Your Excellency arrived in this
Country, at a time when the disturbances at the Madawaska settlement, threatened
to interr4pt the tranquillity of the Province; for although the attempt to set up a Fo-
reign Government within the Jurisdiction of this Province, was so promptly met by
the trial and conviction of the persons concerned in these disturbances, yet from
Your Excellency's hiigh military character and experience in matters of this nature,
we feel gratified that the settlement of these difficulties was left with Your Excel-
lency; and are happy to learn, that Your Excellency was enabled, by the exercise of
the Royal prerogative, with which Your Excellency is invested, to shew that there
is np disp9sition wanting in the King's authorities here, to cultivate those feelings
of amity and gQed neighbourhood with the adjoining power, which are so essential
to the welfare'and happines of both nations.

"The improvement of the different Roads of communication throughout the Pro-
vince, bas always been considered by us an object of primary importance, and one
deservingp our most serious and unwearied attention; and we feel confident, that the
sums of money, which we shall be enabled to place at Your Excellency's disposai,
vilI, underjudicious management, be expended for the general interest and benefit of

all classes in this Province.
" We are fully aware of the great advantages that would attend the construction

of good Towing Paths along tie banks of the Saint John River, and Your Excellen-
cy's recommendation on this subject shall receive due attention.

" We most cordially join in Your Excellency's views of the necessity of some
well digested:measures to facilitate the seulement ofindustrious Emigrants, and we
assure Your Excellency, that if the subject of the waste lands of the Province be
referred to our consideration, wc shall adopt such measures as may best tend to pro-
mote so desirable an object.

" Situated as we are, so far distant fron the Parent State, we are fully aware of
the necessity of a defensive force in this Province; and the communication which
Your Excellency will make to us, shall receive our careful consideration.

"The diffusion of Education and Learning throughout the Province, has always
been considered by us as a subject of vital importance, and such of the existing es-
tablishments, as tend to proinote so desirable an object, shall continue to receive our
fostering care and superintendence.

" Deeply sensible of the lively interest Your Excellency bas taken in the welfare
of this Province, we trust that nothing shall be wanting on the part of the Represen-
tatives of His Majesty's loyal subjects in New-Brnnswick, to render it every year,
under Your Excellency's Administration, a more important member of the Gre'at
Empire; and we bail the appointment of an Officer of Your Excellency's high stand-

standing
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ing and experience to preside over this Province, as an additional proof of the pa-
tenial care and solicitude of our Most Gracious Sovereign, for this portion of His
widely extended Dominions."

Being re'turned,

Mr. Speaker reported, that lis Excellency had been pleased to make the follow-
ing reply thereto

" Mr. Spcaker, and Gentlenîcn of the Ilouse of J/ssembly,

TIANK you for this Address, which I receive with much satisfaction, affording
me, as it docs, the gratifying testimony that you view as important the various sub.
jects which I have subinitted to vou; and which, I have no doubt, will meet with
your wise and deliberate consideration, and appear to be entitled to the benefit of
your support.

" 1 fully appreciate vour ready assurance to provide for the Ordinary Services;
and I confidently anticipate that the resources at your disposai will be applied in a
way worthy of the faithful Representatives of an intelligent and loyal people.

" I take pleasure in renewing the assurance 1 have already given you, that, aided
by your wisdom and experience, I will ever, to the utmost of ny power, endeavour
gradually to bring forward the dormant resources of the Province, and to call into
activity and usefulness its many great and evident capabilities.

I beg, Gentlemen, that you will accept my best thanks for the very kind and fa-
vorable manner in which you are pleased to mention me in your Address."

Mr. Brown moved the Standing Order of the flouse.
When the Gallery and ~Lobbies being cleared :-Mr. Wyer, a Member for

Charlotte County, stated that he had received a challenge fromn James M. Spear-
man, Esquire, for words spoken by him in debate in this House at the last Session,
and that Thomas Jones, Esquire, was the bearer of said challenge.

Whereupon, Mr. Chandler moved the following, which was passed unanimously :

,, Whereas, a complaint having been made to this House that James M. Spear-
man, Esquire, had challengced Mr. Wyer, a Member for the County of Charlotte,
for words lie had spoken inC debate in this House, in breach of the privileges of this
House, and that Thomas Jones, Esquire, was the bearer ofsuch challenge-

" Thereupon ordered, That the said James M. Spearman and Thomas Jones be tak.
en into the custody of the Sergeant at Arms attending this House, and forthwith
brouglit to the Bar of the flouse, to answer the matters of the said complaint, and
that Mr. Speaker issue his warrant accordingly.

" And further ordered, That Peter Stubs, John Wilson, and Charles R. Hathe-
way, Esquires, be comnanded forthwith to attend this flouse, to give information
touching the above complaint.

Mr. Wycr, by leave, presented a Petition from F. E. Putnam, Peter Stubs,
Chares R. Ilathepy and others, Inhabitants and Members of the Wesleyan Metho-
dist Society Inr-the.Towp ofigint Andrews, praying that an Act may pass authoriz-
ing the Ministers of the Wesleyan Methodist Connexion throughout the Province,
duly accredited, to solemnize Marriage; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. S. Humbert,
Ordered, That the flouse do, on Monday next, go into Cornmittee of the whole,

on a Bill to extend the privilege of solemnizing Marriage to ordained and settled
Ministers of the Gospel of dissenting Congregations in this Province.

Read a second time the following Bills :-
A Bill to alter and amend an Act passed in the nintli year of Iis late Majesty's

reign, to repeal the Law now in force for appointing Firewards, and for the better
extinguishing of fires in the Town of Saint Andrews, and to make regulations more
sniitable to said Town. A,
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A Bill to empower the owners of the Saw Mill at the Rolling Dam in the Dig-
deguash River, in the County of Charlotte, to erect a Boom for the securing of Saw
Logs in the said river ; and,

A Bill to authorize and empower the Grand Inquest of the County of Charlotte,
to audit and examine the accounts of the said County.

Mr. Vail moved for leave to bring in a Bill to amend an Act, intituled " An Act
to repeal all the Laws now in force relating to the establishment, regulation and im-
provement of the Great Roads of communication through the Province, and to make
more effectual provision for the same.

Leave granted.

Mr. Cunard moved for leave to bring in a Bill to repeal all the Laws now in force
for granting bounties on Fish and Grain, and to appropriate the sums thus grant-
ed to making and improving Roads and Bridges throughout the Province.

And upon the question for granting leave, the House divided as follows
YEAS. NAYS.

Mr. Weldon, Mr. Smith,
Cunard, Scott,
Partelow, Allen,
End, Chandler,
layward, Slason,

Miles, Taylor,
Harrison. S. Humbert,
Simonds, Gilbert,
Rinnear, Vyer,
Brown, Dow,
Hill, J. Humbert,
Clinch, Vail.
Rankin.

It was thereupon carried in the affirmative.
The said Bill being brought in, and upon the question that it be real a first time,
The IFouse again divided:-

Yeas, 13. Nays, 12.
And it was likewise carried in the affirmative.
The said Bill was accordingly read a first time.

The louse adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

FRIDAY, 27th JANUARY, 18932.

On motion of Mr. Hill,
The Ilouse went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to prevent Horse Racing

on the Public Streets and lighways in the County of Charlotte.
Mr. Smith in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the same with amendments, under the title of a Bill to pre-
vent Horse Racing on the Public Streets and Highways in the County of Charlotte,
the County of Saint John, (without the City of Saint John) and the Parish of Fred-
ericton in the County of York.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill as amended engrossed, under
the amended title.

Mr. Partelow, Chairman from the Committee to whom was referred the considera-
tion of that part of His Excellency's Speech relating to Roads, reported, that they
had taken the same into consideration, and he was directed to present the following,
which he read, viz :-

E ès That
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That your Committee are of opinion that the sun of Twelve thousand tlree hun-
dred pounds should be applied towards the improvement of the Roads throughout
tie Province, and reconmend the saine to be appropriated as follows

Great Ecatu
From St. John to the Nova Scotia Line, £1,000

do. to Saint Andrews, 1,000
Fredericton to Saint John, via NMrepis, . . . 600
Dorche'er to Sliediac, . . . . . . 125
Shediac to Bend of Petticodiac, . . . . 175
Shediac to Richibucto, . . . 500
Richibucto to Chatham, . . . . . 900
Newcastle to Restigouche, . . . . . 900
Fredericton to Canada Lino, . . . . . 750
Fredericton to Finger-Board, . . . . . . 250

" Bellisle to Saint John, . . . . . 100
For Great Marsh in Sackville, . . . . . . 100

do. " Dorchester, . . . . . 100
do. " Saint John, . . . . . . 100

FrIom Fredericton to Newcastle, . . . . . 700
-- £ 7,300

Succ(aI Grants.
Saint John to Indian Ilouse,
Hammond River to Ilopewell,
Gage Town to Nerepis,

York County, . .
Westmorland, . . .

Kings, . . . . .

Queens, . . . . . . . .
Sunbury, . .

Northumberland, . .
Gloucester, .
Kent, . . . .

Charlotte, . . .

Saint John, .

" Ali which is respectfully submitted.

. £500

. . 150

. 100 750

. -£625

. 575

. . 500

. 450

. 218:15

. 400

. 387 :10

. .218: 15
. 475

. . 400

--- 4,250

£12,300

(Signed) JOHN R. PARTELOW,
ED: B. CHANDLER,
JEDEDIAIH SLASON,
GEORGE HIAYWARD,
J. W. WELDON,
THOS: WYER,
JOHN HUMBERT,
THOMAS GILBERT,
ALEXR: RANKIN,
WM: END."

The Report beinghanded in at the Clerk's Table, was there again read.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

Mr. Weldon moved for leave to bring in a Bill to continue the Acts relating to the
support and relief of confiñed Debtors.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brouglit in, was read a first time.

On motion of Mr. Kinnear,
The House went into Committec ofthe whole, in further consideration of a Biil

to
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to enable the Justices of the General Sessions ofthe Peace for the several Counties
in this Province, and the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonaty of the City of Saint
john, to make laws and regulations for more effectuailly preventing certain nuisances
from tine to timen connitted within their respective Jurisdictions.

The Chairman reported, that having gone into coisideration of the Bill referrei
to them, they had agreed to the saine with amendments.

Ordered, That the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.

Mr. Vail, pursuant to leavc, brouglit in a Bill to amend an Act, intituled " An
Act to repeal ail the Laws now in force relating tô the establishment, regulation,
and inprovement ofthe Great Ronds of comnunmcation through the Province, and
to make more effectual provision for the same ; which was rend a first time.

Mr. Wyer moved for leave to bring in a ill to coninue the Acts relative to the
I'irriig Fishîery in the County of Charlotte.

Lvave granted.
The said Bill being broughit in, was read a first time'.

-Orr motion of Mr. Taylor,
'fThe House went into Conmittec of the whole, on a Bill to incorporate sundry

persons, being ofthe protestant profession of worship ii communion with the Church
of Scotland, by the namc-of IltheTrustees of Saint Paul's Church, in the Town of
Fredericton," and for oiber purposes therein mentioned.

Mr. Clinch in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr: Speaker tesumed the Chair.
The Chairman-reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

them, and agreed to the saine.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from Donald D. Morrison of Saint An-
drews, praying a return of Duties on 50 oxen exported from the Province ; which
he read.

Ordcred, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Comnittee of
Supply.

M'Ir. Cunard moved for leave to bring in a Bill to regulate the Office of Sheriff
throughout the Province.

Leave granted.

Read a second time, a Bill to repeal ail the Laws now in force for granting Bonn-
ties on Fish and Grain, and to appropriate the sums thus granted to making and imi-
proviing Roads and Bridges throughout the Province.

On motion of Mr. Partelow, That the Bill be referred to a Committe. of the whole
Ilouse on Tuesday next the 3lst instant,

The House- divided.
Yeas 15. Nays 9.

And it vas thereupon carried in the Affirniative.

On motion of Mr. Wyer,
Thie House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to alter and amend an Act

passed in the ninth year of His late Majesty's lleign, te repeal the Law now in force
for appointing Firewards, and for the better extinguishing of Fires in the Town of
Saint Andrews, and to rake regulations more suitable to said Town.

Mr. Vail in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

tlem, in the Comnittee,. it was resolved that the fttrther consideration-of the saidi'ill
he postponed for three months.

Ordered, That the report be accepted.
T.heOn motion of Mr. Hill,
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The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to authorize the Justices
of the Peace for the County of Charlotte, to muake regulations relating to disorderly
riding in the Towns and Villages in the said County.

Mr. Gilbert in the Chair of theCoinmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Tbe Chairman reported, that they had made progress in the Bill referred to them,

and he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, and leave granted.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'clock.

SATUR DAY, 28th J.A N UArY, 1S32.

Prayers.

Mr. Chandler, by leave, presented a Petition from William Dickie, of the Parish
of Sackville, in the County of Westmorland, praying pecuniary relief in consequenco
of having his Grist Mill destroyed by fire ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of Sup-
ply.

Mr. Wyer, by Icave, presented a Petition frorm John Wilson, Esquire, of Saint
Andrews, praying Legislative aid may be extended to him for having erected a Mill,
on an extensive scale, for the manufacture of bread stuffs ; which ho read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Cunard, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to regulate the office of Sheriff
throughout the Province; which was read a first time.

Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from John Wilson, Esquire, of Saint
Andrews, praying for return of duties on nineteen puncheons of Rum, exported from
the Province in 1S30; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
S upply.

On motion of Mr. lill,
The flouse went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill to

authorize the Justices of the Peace of the County of Charlotte to make regulations
relating to disorderly riding in the Towns and Villages ofthe said County.

Mr. Gilbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they lad gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the same with amendments.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.

On motion of Mr. Partelow.
The flouse, according to the Order of the Day, went into Committee of the

whole, in consideration of Supplies to be granted for the Public Service.
Mr. Smith in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had passed a number of Resolutions,

which ho read, and they being handed in at the Clerk's Table, were there again
read, and are as follow :-

Resolved, that there be granted to the Chaplain of the Council in General Au-
sembly, the sum of twenty-five pounds.

To the Chaplain of the flouse of Assembly, the sum of twenty-five pounds.
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To the Clcrk of the Council in General Assembly, the suin of fifty pounds, and
twenty shillings per dicin, during tie present Session.

To the Clerk of the lious et Assembly, the sum of two hundred pounds for the
pre'nt. Session.

To the Clerk Assistant of the H1ouse of Asscmbly, tlhe sui of twenty shillings pir
dem, during the present SÀsio.

To the Sergeant at Arms attending lie Council in Gener:l Assembly, the sun of
tweny shillings peri dicm, during iîthc present Session.

'To tl: Sergeait at Ans attending the lous- of Assenbly, the sum of twenty
sh,!ilings per diem, during the present Session.

T the Door Keepers attending the Couciand Assemnbly, the sun of twelve
s::li«is and sixpence Jer dikm each, during the present Session.

Iro the Messengers attending the Council and Assembly, the sumu of ten shillings
p.r di:m e::ch, during the present Session.

'o 11;s iajesty's Attorney General, fbr his services for the ycar 1831, the sum of
one hundred pounds.

To His 3ajesty's Solicitor General, for his services for the year 181, the suin of
fuiy pounds.

T po the Clerk of the Crown in the Supreme Court, for his services for the year
1.3 1, the sur of one hundred pounds.

To tle Hon. R. Simonds, the suin of six hundred pounds, for his services froin
theSist December, 1i39, to 31st Deccmbher, 1S31; and a fiurther sum of oe hun-
dred pounds, to enable hii to pay a Clerk for the sa:ne period.

To the Kieeper of the Liglt H1ouse on Partridge Island, the sum of one hundred
pounds, for the vear 1832.

Tof the Keeper of the Beacon Light in the llarbour of Saint John, thezum ofone
hundred pounds, for the ycar 1832.

To lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, a sum not exceeding two hundred
pounds, for the encouragement of the destruction of Bears, agreeably to a law of this
Province.

To lis Excellency the Lieutenant Goverrior, flic sun of one hundred and twenty
pounds, to pay the Keeper ofthe Campo Bello Light Ilouse, for his services for the
Vear 1832.

And the Chairman further reported, that he was directed to ask leave to sit again;
which was granted.

The Resolutions were then agreed to by the louse, and ordered to be engrossed.

On motion ofAMr. Partelow,
Re'solved, That the report of the Select Conmittee, appointed to take into consid-

eration that part of [lis Excellency's Specch which relates to the Roads of commu-
niication irougiout the Province, bc referred to the Committec of Supply.

On motion of Mr. Brown,
The fouse vent into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to empower the owners

(f the Saw Mill at the Rolling Dam, on the Digdeguash River, in the County of
Charlott e. to erect a Boom for the securing of saw logs on the said river.

M r. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Cliairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

re(l te them, and a.greed to the saine with an anendment.
(rdered, That the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.

The Flouse adjourned until Monday morning next, at 10 o'clock.

MONDAY, 30th JANUARY, IS32.
Prayers.

Rend a second time the following Bills:-
A Bill to continue the Acts relative to the lerring Fishery in the County of Char-

lot 1<v.
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A Bill to anend an Act, intituled " An Act to repeal all the Laws noW in force
relating to the establishment, iegulation, and improvement of the Great Roads of
communication through the Proviicr, and to make more effectual provision for the
saime."

A Bill to continue the Acts relatiig to the support and relief of confined Debtors;
and,

A Bill to regulate the Office of Sheriff throughout the Province.

A Message from lis E.tcellency the Liôutenant Governor.
Mr. Shore, acting Secretary, by comnand of lis Excellency, delivered the fol-

lowing~ Messages :

3.essa-c to the 1101se of Jssenmbly, 2sth January, 1832.
" Atc I BAI. 1) CA MPRErLL.

" T H E Lieutenant Governor informs the House of Assemhly, that in consequence
of a representation froi the Deputy Postnaster General at Quebec, which is here-
with subnitted to the flouse, he hîad directed the Supervisor to make the requisite
repairs. The report of the Supervisor is herevith submitted, by which it appears
that an expenise of firty pounds has been incurred, for defraying which, the Lieuten-
ant Governor recommeîids to tie flouse to naie provision.

", A. C."
" Gencral Post Office for B. y. A.

Quebec, 4th October 1831.

"it having como to my kînowledge, ilnt frour or five Bridges over Streams that cross thePost Road b.-
tween the Aristook and Vuodstock, arc either carried aWay, or in such a state of decay as to render st
evident that the Government Couriers will not be able ta travel at night with the Mail, after the water
conimunicastion shall have ceased ; and ha.ving learnt also, by the within memorandum from Mr. Mac-
lauchlan, Supervisor cf the Canada line of Road, that no provision had been made for the repair of those
Bridgées, I consider it my duty to represent to ynur Excellency that very injurious consequences may
ensue, should the interruptions to the progress of the Mails, with which we are now threatened, take
place ; and I carnestlY hope that so important a consideration may he deemed by your Excellency a Éuf-
ticient reason for ordering some measures to be taken before the close of the season, to secure the Bridges
in question. I am informed that forty or fifty pounds will be sufficient for the purpose-a sum certainly
very trifling when compared with the object at stake ; for I beg ta explain te Your Excellency that all
the public correspondence between lis Majesty's Government in England and the Canadas, passes by
this route, and that the loss of a single night et one of the Rivets nlluded te, by preventing a junction of
the Couriers at Fredericton on the proper day, will inevitably cause a delay of the Mail a whole week,
and thus (probably) hy missing a Packet, mnko the difference of:a month ia our communication With
Europe. Respectfully submitting this matter,

"I have the honor to be,
Your Excellency's most obedient, humnble servant,

" T. W. STAN ER, D.'P. M. G'. fbr'B. N. A."
Iis Excellency SirARCIIIDci. CAMrDFLL, G. C. B. '&c. '&C. &c.

"1 Stinl-BCrttunait.

"Message to the House of Assenbly, 28th January, 1852.
" ARCHIIIALD CAM1PÉELL.

"TE Lieutenant Governor directs to be laid before the House of Assembly two
letters from the Commissioners who had the charge of the House hired for the use
of the Lieutenant Governor at Saint John, by ·which it-appears that a balance of
eighty pounds remains unpaid on account of that fHouse, -and for which suits have
been commenced against the Commissioners. The Lieutenant Governor, therefore,
recommends this "subject·to the con*sideration of the· House-of Assembly, and that
provision be made for the relief of the Commissioners.

"A. C.

FMesyage-to'te. Huse of àssëmbly, 281h January, 1832.
"ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL.

"TuE Lieutenant Governor directs to be*laid--befo-é the House of Assembly, an
accôura of expences incured for smidry repairs,- authorized by Mr. President Black,
at the Secretary's Office, and for fixtures for keeping the public papers, amounting

to
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to £39. 6s. 6d, and recommends to the House to make provision for the payment of
the same.

"Message to the House of38dssembly, 28th January, 1832.
"ArCTIBALD CAMP-ELL.

" T aE Lieutenant Governor directs to be laid before the House of Assembly, an
extract of a Despatch from Lord Viscount Goderich, on the subject of appointment
of a Master of the RoUls in this Province; an appointment which, in the opinion of
the Lieutenant Governor, would be attended withà important advantages to His Ma-
jesty's subjects in the administration of Justice, and he therefore recommends it to the
consideration of the House.

A. C.,,
.Exlraci of a Despatcht from Lord Visrounti Goderich, daied

" DOWNING STREET, LoNDoN, 2d Sept. 1831.
" SIR,

"I have ta acknowledge the receipt of Mr. President Black's Despatch No. 50, of the Sd August
last, poiting out the great inconvenience which is found to arise in New-Brunswick, from the Governor
or Officer administering the Government, being required by His lajesty's Commission to execute the
functions of Chancellor of the:Province, and recommending that some fit and proper person should be se-
lected as master of the Rolls, to perform the important duties of that office. 3%r. Black further submits
the naine of a gentleman wlhom lie considers highly qualified ta fill this appointment.

"1 am fully aware of the incnnsistency of investing the Governnr or Officer administering the Govern-
ment with the futnctiuns.ofon .oice,.the dqties of which lie is obliged to delegate to the Judges, whose
time must be sufficientIy occupied by their judicial employment; but before any steps can be taken, it will
be necessary ta ascertain in what manner the expences ofsuch an appointment are te be paid : If the
Legislaiture of the Province are prepared to make a permanent provision for such a ch.arge, it would
prove a great source of gratification ta His Majesty, were he enabled to carry into effect an arrange-
ment which .would conduce to the wellare ofbis faithfui subjects in New-Iruns&wick.

" -bave tbe honor to be,.;c.
(Signed) "GODERICH."

Major General Sir ARCHIBALD CA1UPBELL, G. C. B. &c. &c. &c.

Mr. S. Humbert gave notice that lie should, on Wednesday next, submit a Reso-
lution for an address of thanks from this House, to His Excellency Major Generai
Sir Howard -Doughas, Baronet, for the eminent services rendered the Pro.vince since
his arrival in Great:Britain.

Mr. Kinnear, by leave, presented a Petition from Thomas P. Marter, Tide Sur-
veyor at the Portof Saint John, praying remuneration for bis services for the years

829 and 1880 ; which he read.
Ordered, That the -said Petition be received, and reforred to the Committee of

Supply.

Mr. S. 1fambert, by leave, preseted a. Petition from William Cross, ope of the
contractors for building the Cllege at Fredericton, praying remuneration for loss
sustained in performing ;extra work on said building ; which he read.

And iupon the quesLion, that the :said Petitioni e received and referred to the
Committee of Supply,

The House divided.
Yeas8. Naye JS.

And it was thereupon decided in the negative.

Mr. Partelow, from the Committee on Public .and Private Accounts, submitted
a report on the subject ofthe accounts of Robert Dogk, Esquire; which lie read,
and is as follows

" The Committee of Public and Private Accounts beg to report to the -Housc,
that agreeably .to the Resolution»f the last Session,.Rohert Doak,,Esquire, late Su-
pervisor of the Great Road from Fredericton to -Ne>vcstle, bas produced an ac-
count of the expenditure of alil monies entrusted to himfor the improvement of
the said rond; which account is made up only of the various charges whiçh
have been heretoforedisallowed by the t1e,. »dshews, a.ançoik his.favour of

£119.133.4d. Thist
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" -ThiaccoIunt is, however, aonpanicd in addition by the two Contracts madeby
th' Supervi.or wih Srtephei liitton, and Messrs. Robinson and Srnart, the subject
of which wa%%adve:1 to 1 ie laouse last Session, together with a Certificate from
Swo Jus; ices of the Peaee flor the Couit v of Northumberlanîd, several Commissioners
of Ro:ads, and oier persons residing ii the said Coanty; which Certificate is annex-
ed hereto.

'These documeînts vour Comiît tec submit o the consideration of the IIouse
flr its judgmvnxt theroni tbut in doing so vour Colimtt have to remark, that fron
te infrmiation tlhev h:ve acuired of the suite of the road on which these contracts

ha:ive beenerformed, proper care las not been taken by the Supervisor to ascertain
whether thev had beua fithfuly performed, before the road was taken off their hands,
and the money paid ; ual besices, tliv coisider, that not only too nuch has been giv-
en fir the work, but that the amouint entrustd to be expcadexd by two Contractors
only, to be far beyond what it ougiht to have been.

( Cnuit tee R ma .anîuaîry d3tîh, 1S.32.
J. R. PARTELOW,
WILLIAM END,
J0: CUNARD,
JOllN WARD, Junr.
RUFUS SMITI."

Ordered. Tlia; he report i he acepted; and,
On mot ion of '1r. Partelow,
Ordered, 'That ite I ouse do, to-morrow go it Conmittee of the whole, in con-

sideration of the said report.

On motion of .Mr. K ininear,
'Th1e o , accorini-g t the Order of the Day, went into Coimittee of the wholo,

n a 3ill to repeal li thle laws now in fbrce relating to the Inferior Courts of Coin-
imn Pleas in thIe several aounties, and in the City of Saint J ohn, in this Province,

an.d to make nev arnd oth.,er provisions !or the regulation of the saine.
Mr. Brown in the Chair of the Comnittee,
3r. Speaker resimîed the Chair.
'lhe Chairnan reported. taint licy had gone intoconsideration of the Bill referred to

them, and nade progress therii, and that lie wuas directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordred, Thlat he report he accepted, and leave granted.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from Thornas Sandall,of the City of
Saint John, mnerchant, setting frth, that in 1S27 lie becarne bound vith one Edward

ake, for the payment of certnin dul ies upon articles inported into the Province
that part of the aiouillt otfsuch duties was paid by he Petitioner as the saine became
due, and tl said Edard sLake not having made payr.îent of his proportion thereof,
a writ of extent issued in A ugust. 1S29, to enfbrce the payment thereof, and the pro-
perty of tihe0 said Edward L.uke was extendel and advertised for sale in February,
18:30, when there was su icient to satisfy the amount due; that in consequence of the
sale of the said properly not having been miade until October, I31, the same being
saspended by order ofi lie late President, it depreciated in value, and therefore did
not ieet the aimlounlît due Ion the bonds. they naking tIe Petitioner liable for the
deficiecyv; and praying such relief may bc extended to him as the louse may dee.m
mîeet . T'he Petition being rend,

Ordered, That it be received, und lie on the Table.

Mr. Smitli noved for leive to brina in a Bill to appropriate a part of the Public
R. ,venue to the payient of tlie ordiîary services of the Province.

Leave granted.

Tr. Taylor, by leave, presented a Petition from Peter Morris, and otiers, people
ofcolour, inliabitants of the Parish of Kinzsclear, in the Countv of York, praying
pecuniary aid towards establishing a School at that place for t lie instruction of their
childrei; whichî he read.

Ordered, That the said Pe!ition be received, and referred to the Committee of
P ly. O
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On motion of'Mr. S. Humbert,
Ordered, That the Order of the Day for going into Committee of the whole

House, on a Bill to extend the privilege of solemnizing Marriagc to ordained and
settled Ministers of the Gospel of dissenting Congregations in this Province, be dis-
charged.

On motion of Mr. Wyer,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on. a Bill to authorize and empower

the Grand Inquest of the County of Charlotte, to audit and examine the accounts of
said Committee.

Mr. Taylor in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumedthe Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the same with amendinents.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, and the Bill as amended engro4sed.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'clock.

TUESDAY, 31st JANoARY, 1S32.

Prayers.

Mr. Cunard, by leave, presented a Petition froin Henry B. Allison, Thomas C.
Allan, Alexander Foster, and others, inhabitants and rnembers of the Wesleyan
Methodist Society, in the County of Northumberland, praying that an Act may
pass authorizing the Ministers of the Wesleyan Mcthodist Connexion throughout
the Province, duly accredited, to solemnize Marriage; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petiýjon be reccived, and lie on the Table.

Mr. End, by leave, presonted a Petition from P. Dumaresque, Benjamin Dawson,
Thomas M. De Blois, members, stated hearers of the Wesleyan Methodist Society,
and others, inhabitants of the County of Gloucester, praying that an Act may pass
authorizing the Ministers of the Wesleyan Methodist Connexiçn throughout the Pro-
vince, duly accredited, to solemnize Marriage; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

M%1 r. End, by leave, presented a Petition from James Forein, proprietor of the half
way house situate on the Great Road between Miramichi and Bathurst, praying nid
towards maintaining his establishment; which he read.

And upon the question, that the said Petition be received, and roferred to thç Com-
mittee of Supply,

The House divided.
Yens S. Nays 14.

And it was thercupon decided in the negative.

Mr. Rankin, by leave, presented a Petition from the Minister, Elders, Managers.
and Pewholders of Sdint Andrew's Church, in the Parish of Chatham, in the County
of Northumberland, praying that an Act of Incorporation may pass, placing that
Church on a footing with other Kirks or Established Churches of Scot4Lnd, in tliis
Province ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Rankin moved for leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate certain peisQns few-
holders of Saint Andrew's Church, in the Parish of Chatham, in the Çounty çf
Northumberland, in connexion with the Established Church of Scotlhnd.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

G Mr.
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Mr. Ward, by leave, presented a Petition from John Ferguson, George Whitte-
ker, S. Il. M'Kee, and others, Membersof the Wesleyan Methodist Society in the
City of Saint John, praying an Act may pass authorizing the Ministers of the Wes-
leyan Methodist Connexion throughout the Province, to solemnize Marriage; which
he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to continue the Acts rela-

ting to the support and relief of confined Debtors.
J'lr. farrison in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to tiem, and made progress therein, and that he was directed to ask leave to sit
again.

Ordered, That the report be accepted, and leave granted.

On motion of Mr. S. Humbert,
The louse went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to extend the privilege

of solemnizing Marriage to ordained and settled Ministers of the Gospel of dissent-
ing, Congregations in this Province.

Mr. Hill in the Chair of the Conmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and made progress thercin, and that he was directed to ask leave to sit
again.

Ordered, That the report be accepted and leave granted.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
Mr. Shore, acting Secretary, by command of His Excellency, laid before the

House the following Documents :-
A Report from Benjamin L. Peters, Esquire, Supervisor of the Great Road of

communication leading from St. John to Misiguash, between Saint John and Ham-
mond River.

Also, Report from John Cunningham, Esquire, Commissioner for building a
Bridge over Hammond River, accompanied by plan and specifications of said bridge,
and list of the several proposals made for completing the work.

Mr. Weldon moved for ]eave to bring in a Bill to alter the name of the Shire
Town in the County ofKent from Liverpool to Richibucto.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

On motion of Mr. Chandler,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of the Mes-

sages from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
Mr. Vail in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the several mat-

ters referred to them, and passed a number of resolutions, which he read, and they
being handed in at the Clerk's Table, were there again read, and are as follow:

Resolved, That His Excellency's Message on the subject of the Inspecting Field
Officers of Militia in this Province, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Resolved, That His Excellency's Message of the 28th instant, with regard to an
expense incurred on the Road leading to the Canada Line, be referred to the Com-
mittee of Supply.

Resolved, That the Message of His Excellency of the 2Sth instant, with regard
to the claim of the Commissioners of Government House at Saint John, be referred
to the Comnmittee of Supply.

Resolved, That the several documents and accounts relating to Saint Paul's Isl-
and
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and Light House, Cape Sable Seal Island Light House, Light Houses in the Bay
of Fundy, Captain Baxter's 'returns, and the returns of the Custom -House Saint
Andrews, conmunicated to the House on the 24th instant, be referredto the Commit-
tee of Public and Private Accounts.

Resolved, That the Message of His Excellency of the 2Sth instant, regarding the
expenses ofrepairs on the Secretary's Office, be referred to the Committee of Pub-
lic and Private Accounts.

Resolved, That Dis Excellency's Message of the 2Sth instant,.on the subject of a
provision for a Master of the Rolls tobe appointed, be referred to the Committee of
Supply.

And the Chairman further reported, that lie was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, and leave granted.

Mr. Simonds gave notice, that he should on Saturday next, move a resolution for
an Address to be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, upon the
subject of the Casual Revenue.

On motion of Mr. Conard,
Ordered, That the Order of the Day for going into Committee of the whole House,

on a Bill to repeal ail the Laws nowin force forgranting bounties on Fish and Grain,
and to appropriate the sums thus granted to making and improving Roads and Brid-
ges throughouit the Province, be discharged, and stand as the Order of the Day for>
Monday the 6th February next.

Mr. S. Humbert, by leave, presented a Petition from James Sidney Smith, pray-
ing pecuniary aid to assist him in erecting an Oat Mill at the Smithfield seule-
ment, between Quaco and Loch Lomond; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Ordered, That the Order of the Day for going into Committee ofthe whole House,

onthe report fron the Committee on Public and Private Accounts, on the accounts
of Robert Doak, Esquire, be discharged.

Mr. Clinch, by leave, presented a Petition from Joseph Baxter,Master of the Re-
venue Cutter Defiance, praying a grant may pass for the balance stated to be due on
his accounts up to 1830, including a sum of £9, as the Petitioner states to have been
omitted in the appropriation made in 1S31, making in ail £136; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee on
the Province Treasurer's accounts.

On motion of Mr. Vail,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to amend an Act entitul-

cd " An Act to repeal ail the Laws now in force, relating. to the establishment, regu-
lation and improvement of the great Roads ofcommunication through the Province,
and to make more effectual provision for the same."

Mr. Brown in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and made progress therein, and that he was directed to ask leave to ait
ag ai.

Ordered, That the report be accepted, and leave granted.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, Ist FEBRUARY, 1832.
PIrayers.

Read a second time,
A Bill to alter the name of the Shire Town in the County of Kent, from Liver-

pool to Richibucto. On
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On motion of Mr. Weldos,
Resaolved, Tht the said lull be referred to a Committee of three Members, to ex-

amine and report thereon.
Ordered, That Mr. Weldon, Mr. Hill, and Mr. Slason, do compose the said

Comunnttee,

Read a second time,
A Bill to incorporate certain persons, Pewbolders of Saint Andrew's Church, in the

Parish of Chatham, in. the County of Northumberland, in connexion with the
established Church of Scotland.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on the report of the Committee on

public and private Accounts, on the accounts of Robert Doak, Esquire, late Super-
visor of'the Great Road fron Fredericton to Newcastle.

Mr. Hayward in the Chair ofthe Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the matter re-

ferred to them, and that in the Committee the following resolution was moved :-
Whereas, in the opinion of this Committee, it appears that Robert Doak, Es-

quire, in the exercise of his duty as Supervisor, bas been influenced by no improper
motive, and has been zealous in the performance of the same :-Therefore resolved,
that his accounts be referred to the Committee of Supply."

And upon the question for sustaining the resolution, the Committee divided as
follows:.-

YEAS. NA
Mr. End, Mr. Spe

Hill, Sm
Allen, Sco
Brown, Clii
Wyer, Con
Gilbert, Cha
Harrison, Vail
Rankin, Par
Taylor, Wa
S. luibnhert, Bar
Simonds, S a
Kinnear, We
J. Humbert.

And it was thereupon carried in the affirmative.
That a re-consideration of the said resolution was then moved;
When the Committee again divided,

Yeas, 12. Nays, 19.
And it was decided in the negative.
That he was then directed to report the resolution, which he

handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there agýain read.
And upon the question for accepting the report,
The. nouse, divided as follows

YEAS. NA
Mr. End, MIr. Rankin, Mr. Smuith,

Hill, Tayloi:,
Allen, S. Humbert,
Brown, Simouds,
Wyer, Kinnear,
Gilbert, .L Humbert,.
Harrison, Hayward.

And it was carried in the afirmative.
Ordered thereupon, that the report be accepted.

Clinch,
Scott,
Cunard,
Chandler,
Vail,

YS.
aker,
ith,
tt,
ch,
ard,
ndler,
,
telow,
rd,
low,
son,
Idon.

read, and it being

YS
Mr. Par:elow,

Ward,
Barlow,
Slason
Weldon.

Message- from Iis EXçellency, the Lieutenant Governor.
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Mr. Shore, aàting'Sedrèry, by di iand f is CiIènäy,'dehvre the fol.
•lwing Message

"Messae tb he JIoùse 0f. ssçmÈly, ' bet '7anoary, 1832.
"ARcHIBALD CAbIPBELL.

"THE Lietutenant Gôvern-' directs to ié laid bèf Örç the làue of k'sSnbly, an
account e±hibited 'by t'he Att&Wey General of costs arid exénsés ineurréd in the ar-
rest and prosection·of tertain peVôIfs, fòr offences coinitted in thé District of Ma-
dawaska, amounting to £346. 17s. and recommends to the House t make provision
lor the same.

"A. C."1

Mr. eimondÈ, ptiusàiant Io leave, bi-ùiht iii a Bil td revie áhid iïê. tide li bhè Act
the provisions ofuIl the Laws nôw in fi·òé lb- the ùblic regie. ng of ah t,èèds,
Conveyances, Wills, Judgments, RecogniMiàces, and ot,rer IU ù rib cès which
shall be made of, or that.may affect Lands, Tenerrents, cia diñiBiitú Witiñ the
Province.

Which was read a first time.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

THffk&DA Y, £tl FriáTAR#, 162'
Prayers.

?4r. Simondq, by leaver presented a Petition from Lauchlan Danaldson, Eàguire,
and otbes, or behalf of the Charbet of Coinmerce of thé City of Saint John, pray-
ing an Act may pass fer a more sumrimary mode of proceéding for the recovery of
the wages of Seamen, and for the reliief of th e wrrers and masters of shipq froni the
expenses and vextpios, te which thej are now subject by proceedings in the Vice
Admiralty Court; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mifr. fimonds, by.Isay,, presented a'Petitioný frora the Juitices 0f the Peaeêfôe' the
City and County ofaintJel, preying an Act nay pass to enable th is'id Jtlaescs
to make regulatiosfer tliefPublie Landing-and Ferry at-Indian Town, in the Paiish
of Portland; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received'and lie on-the Table.

Wea4 asecndatime,
A. Mll te revise-and incldoe in-oneAet the provisions:ef aH the haLwrdnwi

for the public Registering of all Deeds, Conveyances, WiHs; Judgmente. Rec'gni-
zances,-and other incumbraeceg-whjeh-shall bern-ade=of, or that mÏijafflt läds,
tenements, or hereditaments within the Province.

Mr. Taylor moved for leave rp bring- in- a- BiH »to authorize, a futhei-extiénib of
the GaolLimis iin the-Town ofFrederieton.

Leave granted.
Thesaid Bill being broughet- in.w&- read-a fitat time;

Mr. S. Uumbert, by leave, presented a Petition from the Justices of the Peace for
the City and County of Saint John, praying to be reiunbi-ated-fbr'expenw idcur-
red by the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Pôrtland in-he-ùport-fô dis-
tressed Emigrants anid- blck Refugees: which he-read.

Ordered, That the- said Petition be-recieived) a;dreferrd4tle Corãnttk.iof
Supply.

On-motion of Mr Taylor,
ue Hoèuse wentinto -Committee of thew hke;-edperrthe inMaâithetw of «Bil1

H te
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to incorporate sundry persons, being of the Protestant Profession of Worship in com-
muion with the Church of Scotland, by the naine of " The Trustees of Saint Paul's
Church, in the Town of Fredericton," and for other purposes.

Mr. J. Ilumbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, thatthey had gone into further consideration of the Bill re-

ferred to them, and made an anenidmefnt thereto, and then agreed te the said Bill.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as anended.

On mot ion of Mr. Vail,
The Ilouse went into Committec ofthe whole, in further consideration of a Bill

to amend an Act, intituled " An Act to repeal all the Laws now in force relating to
the esiailishnent, regulation and improvement of the Great Roads of communication
througl the Prcvince, and to make more effectual provision for the same."

Mr. 3rown in tie Chair of the Conmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chainaan reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred

red to them, they 1hà- agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

Mr. Taylor, by leave, p-esented a Petition from Charles Ketchum, and others, in-
habitants of the Parishes of Woodstock, Kingsclear, and Prince William, in the
County of York, praying an alteration may be made in the Great Road leading from
Fredericton t o the Great Falls; vhich he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Kinnear, by leave, presented a Petition froin Charles Brown, of the City of
Saint John, master mariner, praying that a grant may pass to the Petitioner of one
half the penalty imposed on him, and payable into the Province Treasury, for a
breach ofthe Revenue Laws, in having omitted to enter a part of a cargo of rum im-
ported in the Brigantine William, in 1829; whichl he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be reccived, and referred to the Committee of Sup-
ply.

Mr. Weldon, from the Select Committee to whom was referred the Bill to alter
flie name of the Shire Town in the County of Kent, from Liverpool te Richibucto,
reported, that they had gone through the Bill, and had made an amendment thereto,
which he was directed to report; and lie delivered the Bill with the amendments in
at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

Ordered, That the report be accepted.

Mr. Kinnear, by Icave, prcsented a Petition from William H. Street, of the City
of Saint John, wine merchant, praying an amendment in that part of the Revenue
Laws relative to drawbacks on wine; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be reccived, and referred to the Committee of
Trade.

Mr. Rankin, by leave, presented a Petition from Duncan M'Gregor, of Northum-
berland, praving a continuation of the allowance heretofore granted for his services as
Courier between Fredericton and Newcastle; which he read.

Orlered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

On motion of Mr. S. Humbert,
Ordered, That the flouse do to-morrow go into Committee of the whole, in fur-

ther consideration of a Bill to extend the privilege of solemnizing Marriage to or-
dained and settled Ministers of the Gospel of dissenting Congregations in this Pro-
vi ice.

Mr. Kinnear, by ]eave, presented a Petition from Lauchlan Donaldson, Esquire,
and others, on behalf of the Chamber of Commerce of the City of Saint John, praying

an
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an anendment to Revenue Laws altering the mode of placing duties on wines; which
ho read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Trade.

Mr. Kinnear, by leave, presented a Petition from Simeon L. Lugrin, of the City of
Saint John, praying a grant of the sum of four pounds twelve shillings, to remuner-
ate him for Light Duties paid for Cranberry Island Light House, ir the Province of
Nova Scotia; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

On motion of Mr. Kinnear,
Ordered, That the House do on Monday next, the Gth instant, go into Committee

of the whole, on a Bill to incorporate certain persons Pewholders of Saint Andrew's
Church, in the City of Saint John, and for other purposes.

On motion of Mr. Chandler,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to revise and include in

one Act the provisions of all the Laws now in force for the public registering of all
Deeds, Conveyances, Wills, Judgments, Recognizances, and other incumbrances
which shall be made of, or that may effect lands, tenements, or hereditaments within
the Province.

Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had made progress in the Bill referred to them,

and he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, and leave granted.

Mr. Chandler moved for leave to bring in a Bill relating to Wills, Legacies, Exec-
utors, and Administrators, and for the settlement and distribution ofthe Estate of In-
testates.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

FRIDAY, 3d FEBRUARY, 1832.

Prayers.

Mr. Speaker having communicated to the House, that Mr. Harrison, a Member
for Queen's County, had been called away unexpectedly:

Ordered therefore, he have leave of absence until Monday next.

On motion of Mr. Taylor,
Resolved, That the Petition of Charles Ketchum, and others, inhabitants of'

Woodstock, Kingsclear, and Prince William, in the County of York, relative- to an
alteration in the Great Road from Fredericton to the Great Falls, be referred to a
select Committee to report thereon, with power to send for persons, papers and re-
cords.

Ordered, That Mr. Simonds, Mr. Weldon, Mr. Vail, Mr. Scott, and Mr. Taylor,
do compose the said Committee.

Mr. Cunard, by leave, presented a Petition from Michael Samuel of the Parish
of Chatham, in the County of Westmorland, praying to be relieved from the payment
of the duty on a Horse purchased by him in the public market; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Trade. On
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On1 motion of Mr. S. Ilutnbert,
Ordered, That the Order of the Day for going into Conmittee of the whole House,

on a !"ill to extend the privilege of solemnizing iMarriage, to ordained and settled
-M inisters of the Gospel of dissenting Congregations in this Province, be discharged.

'ir. Kinncar, by leave, presented a Petition from Alexander Pidler, of the City
of Saint John, Surgeon, in charge of the Alhus Ilouse at that place, praying remune-
ration for extra Services b.estowed by him on distressed Ernigrants ii tie said City
during the last Year ; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition bc received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The IIuse went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill to

continue the Acts rclating to the support and relief of confined Debtors.
Mr. Scott in the Chair of the Cominttee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
'he Chairman reported, that they lad gone into consideration of the Bi-l referred

to then and agreed to the sane, ivith amendments, under the title of a Bill to conti-
nu and amend thç Acts relative to the support and reliefof confined Debtors.

Ordered, That the report be acccpted, and the BiH engrossed as amended, under
the amîended title.

Mr. J1ill movcd for leave to bring in a Bill to continue an Act, passed in the
fiftieth year of the Reign of flis 31ajesty King George the Third, intituled " an Act
for .the nore easy and speedy recovery of small debts."

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brqught in, ivas read a first time.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to prevent IIorse r'acing on the publie Streets and Ilighways in the Coenty

of Charlotte, the Cou nty of Saint John, without the City of Saint John, and the Pa-
rish of Fredericton in the Counity of York.

Whereupon the following amendnents were moved to the said Bill

At A. dele the word " a" and insert the word " the."
At B. dele the words 'not less thn."
At C. dele the words "fnot more than five pounds at the discretion of the Justice

ofthe Peace before whon the same is prosecuted."
At 1). dele the words " or on view of any one or nmore of His Majesty's Justices

of the Peace."

And the said ainendments being severally read, and the question put thereon,
The. llouse divided.

Yeas 13. Nays S.
And it was therefore carried in the affirmative.
A further amendment was then moved to the said Bill, by striking out ail that part

which extends the provisions thereof to the Parish of Fredericton in the County
of York, wien the House again divided.

Yeas . Nays 19.
And it was decided in thq Negative.

The following was then moved as a second section to the said Bill by way of a
Ryder:-

IL. A nd be it further enacted; That this Act shall continue-and be in.force for two
ycars and no longer.

And it being read, and the question put for passing the saine, it was carried in the
affirmative.

'eli question was then taken, tlat the Bill as amended, with the Ryder, de pass,
and be sent to the Council for concurrence.

Upon which the liouse.again diviled,
Yeas, 14. Nays, 10. And
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And it was carried in the affirmative.
iýcsou&ed, thereupon, that the Bili, wvith the Ryder, do pass.
Ordered thereupon, that Mr. Huil take the said Bill as anended, with the Rydor,

to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Chandler, by leave, presented a Petition from the Reverend George Ooste-,
and six others, Clergymen of the Chirch of England, which was read; setting forth:-
That the Petitioners have seen in the Journals ofthe House that there is a Bill at this
time under consideration of the Ilouse, to extend the privilege ofsolemnizing Mar-
rinage to ordained and set led Ministers of the Gospel of dissenting Congregations in
this Province; and beg to assure the Ilouse that they have not the desire, even if
ihey liad the power, to place any impediment in the way of this proposed extension,
but, that they are most desirous that clauses should be introduced into the said Bill,
hy micans of which a pernicious practice, very prevalent in some parts of the Pro-
vince, may be effectually prevented for the future, and the evils already produced by
it, as fir as possible, repaired, viz: the celebration of Marriage without a due and
sufircient previeus publication of the intention of the parties to contract it; that with a
view to prevent Marriages which are clandestine or illegal, or nuli and void, by rea-
son of the absonee of some essential formality, (which they know, and are prepared
to prove have been scandalously frequent,) and praying that it may be enacted,
that in all cases of Marriage, wherein Licence under the hand and seal of the Com-
mander in Chief shall not issue, whiether to be solemnized by a Clergyman of the
Church of England, a Minister of the Kirk of Scotland, a Priest of the Church of
Rome, or an ordained and settled Minister of the Gospel of a dissenting Congrega-
tion, such a previous publication, as is prescribed by the Law of the Province and
the Rubrick< of the Church, be invariably. made on three succeeding $undays, in the
hearing of the assembled Congregation, and immediately hefore the Sermon; or if
by a Commissioned Magistrate, that such notification as the Law permits, be bona
fide exhibited for the space of thiree weeks previously, as the Law directs; and that a
Certificate of such publication or notification; setting forth the days on which, and the
place at which it was made or exhibited, signed by the party making it, and attestcd
by two or more competent witnesses, be filed with the Certificate of the Marriage re-
quired b y LAw. And they submit,. that as many Marriages have been here-
tofore sol emnized which they have good authority for aflirming to be not on-
ly voidable but absolutely void, and mere nullities, it may be expedient that a clause
should be added which may legalize al existing Marriages, by whom and in what
manner soevQr celebrated.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to amend an Act, intituled " An Act to repeal ail the Laws now in force

relating to the establishment, regulation, and improvement of the Great Roads of
communication through the Province, and to make more effectuai provision for the
saine.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordcred, That Mr. Vail take the said Bil to the Council, and desire their concur-

rence thereto.

Rend a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill more effectually to provide for the support of a Nightly Watch in, and for

lighting the City of Saint John.
Resolvcd, That the Bill (o pass,
Ordered, That Mr. Kinnear take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to incorporate sundry persons being of the Protestant profession of wor-

ship, in communion with the Church of Scothd, by the name of "the»Trustees of
Saint Paul's Church in the. Town of Fredericton," and for other purposes.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
- Ordered,
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Ordered, That Mr. Taylor take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-
currence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to enable the Justices of the General Sessions of the Peace for the several

Counties in this Province, and the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City
of Saint John, to make Laws and Regulations for more effectually preventing certain
nuisances from time to time committed within their respective jurisdictions.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Kinnear take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to empower the owners ofthe Saw Mill at the Rolling Dam, on the Digde-

guash River, in the County of Charlotte, to erect a Boom for the securing of Saw
Logs on the said river.

Whien the following was moved as a second Section to the said Bill, to pass by
way of Ryder

II. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for
two years.

And it being read, and the question put for passing the same, it was carried in the
afiirmative.

Resolved, That the Bill with the Ryder do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Brown take the said Bill, with the Ryder, to the Council, and

desire their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a petition from Edmond B. Todd of Saint An-
drews, Merchant, praying return duty on -torses exported froni this Province to
Antigua in the year 1b30 ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Trade.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Tiie House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of the Mes-

sage froin His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
Mr. Smith in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the natters re-

ferred to them, and passed one resolution, which he read, and it being handed in at
the Clerk's Table, was there again read, and is as follows :-

Resolved, That lis Excellency's Message of the Slst January, with an account of
costs and expenses incurred in the arrest and prosecution of persons for offences
comrnmitted in the District of Madawaska, be referred to a Select Committee to re-
port thereon.

And the Chairman further reported, that he was directed to ask leave to sit agan.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, and leave granted.
And further ordered, that Mr. Weldon, Mr. Simonds, and Mr. Allen, be a Com-

mittee therefor.

On motion of Mr. Chandler,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of sup-

plies to bc granted for the Public Service.
Mr. Smith in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumedthe Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into further considera-

tion of the business referred to them, had passed one resolution, which he read, and
it being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there again read, and is as follows:-

Resolved, That there be granted to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, a
sun not exceeding five hundred pounds, to enable lis Excellency to make up the de-
ficiency of the grant for 1830, for the encouragement of raising Grain on new land,
agrecably to the Acts ofthe General Assembly. And
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And the Chairman further reported, that lie was directed to ask leave to sit again;
whicl was granted.

The resolution being then agreed to by the Hlouse, was ordered to be engrossed.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to authorize and empower the Grand Inquest of the County of Charlotte,

to audit and examine the accounts of said Uounty.
Re.solved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Wyer take the said Bill to the Council, and desire there con-

currence thereto.

Read a second time, the following Bills
A Bill relating to Wills, Legacies, Executors, and Administrators, and for the set-

tiement and distribution of the Estates of Intestates ; and,
A Bill to authorize a further extension ofthe Gaol Limits in the Town of Fre-

dericton.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'clock.

SATURDAY, 4th FEBRUARY, 1832.
Prayers.

Mr. Gilbert from the Committee, appointed at the last Session ofthe Assembly,
to prepare a Bill during the recess, to establish the boundary lines between grants of
Land ; reported, that they had attended thereto, and had prepared a Bill under the
title of a Bill for fixing permanently the boundary lines between the several grants
and lots of Land throughout the Province ; which he was directed to present to the
Hlouse.

Ordered, That the report be accepted.
The Bill as reported by the Committee, was handed in at the Clerk's Table, and

read a first time.

Mr. Barlow, by leave, presented a Petition from the Justices of the Peace for the
City and County of Saint John, praying to be reimbursed for the expenses incurred
by the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Saint John, in the support of distres-
sed Emigrants in the year 1831 ; as also for a balance due on amount expended in
1830 ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

A Message from lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
Mr. Shore, acting Secretary, by coimand of lis Excellency, laid before the

Hlouse:
A Report from John Jordan, one of the Commissioners appointed for exploring a

new line of Road from Saint John to Sussex Vale, together with a plan of such ex-
ploration.

Mr. Wyer presented a Petition from the Reverend Jerome Alley, Rector of the
Parish of Saint Andrews, on behalf of the Church Corporation at that place, pray-
ing an amendment to the Act relative to the election of Church Wardens and Ves-
trymen ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Clinch, by leave, presented a Petition from Robert Gillispie, and others, pray-
ing aid towards building a Barley Hulling Mill ; which lie read.

And, upon the question that the Petition be received and referred to the Commit-
tee of Supply, it was decided in the negative.

Read a second time,
A Bill to amend an Act passed in the fiftieth year of the Reign of Bis Majesty

King
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ing Geor:w th Ti~rd, itîituld" An Act for the more easy and speedy recovery

r. A!'tin. by leave. pres d jeP 'iroin Thomas Pickard, Joseph BeŽek,
Thom~. ina- v Taylor, and.~ oilm, rOe Veslevan NlMethodist Society in Fre-
lk'rieloi an i:s Vini prayin n et may pass, autiorizing the Ministers of the

an lia odst ':m'.:' m thrugout the Province, duly accredited, to so-

Ordered. Thaz the said Pition lbe reccived, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Miles. by icave, cnemd a Petition from Charles Good, David Gage, J.
W. Barker. n other, members of the Wesleyan 1cthodist Society of' Shefiield, in
tie c o S praying an Act nay pass, authorizing hie Ministers of the
Vesley ûhdist Conion througliout the Province, duly accrcdited, to so-

iumnie » arriage ; which he rend.
Onr: -, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

2r. Simonds, pursuant to tice given. brought under consideration of the Ilouse,
he hoject relative to the Casuail Revnue, and subnitted the Lwo following Reso-
utions. viz :-

lst. " Resolred, That an humble A ddress be preseni cd to lisExcellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, praving that lis Excellency will be pleased to direct to be laid
before this lilouse, an accouni of mnies received hy all persons employed in collect-
ing the Casual and otiier Crown Revenues, bctween the 1st day of January, 18W.
and the 3lst day of December, ]ISd, inclusive, sheving the amount of cach branch
of sucli Revenues, and the charges for collecting the sanie ; aind also a detailed ac-
count of the application of such Revenues within the said periods, and the amount
remaining unapplied on the lst day of January, 1832."

Md. " Resovcd, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, praying, that lis Excellency will he pleased to direct to bc laid he-
fore this louse, a statement of the anount of the incomes of all the Officers in the
Civil Departnents in the Province, wiether derived from Salaries, Commissions,
or Fees, or froni any otlier source; distinguishing the ainount of each branch of ini-
come."

Tl'he resolutions were severally read, when an amendment was moved to the first
of lie said Resolutions to be added thereto, viz:-

In order that this louse may have it in tieir power to lay before lis Majesty
such a Petition respecting the same as shall be grounded on correct and proper pre.
inises."

(7pon the question for adopting the said amendnent,
The lilouse divided.

Yens, 18. Nays, 8.
1t was therenpon carried in the affirmative.
The resoluition, as amended, was then read ; and upon the question for adopting the

sane, the ilouse again divided, as follows
YEAS. NAYS.

Mr. Simonds, Mr. Miles, Mr. Weldon,
)ow, Taylor, End,

Ilil, Slason, Scot,
Clinch, Kinnear, Chandler,
Brown, S. Humbert, Smith,
Wyer, Barlow, Vail,
Rankin, Ward, Cunard,
Gilbert, Partelow, Allen.
layward, J. Humbert.

And it was carried in the affirmative.
Tie second resolution was then read, and the question put thrreon, and it wae

hikcwise carried in the affirmiat ive.

Mr. Partelow, Chairman of the Commitee to whom was referrd the Treasurr's
Accounts
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A ccounts for the past year, with directions to examine and report thereon, reported,
that i hey had had the said accounts under consideration, and presented to the House a
report of the said Comnittee, vhich lie read in his place, and delivered it in at
the Crs Table, where it was again read.

See the Report at the end of Journal.)
Ordererd, That the report be accepted.
And further ordered, that 100 copies of the same be printed for the use of the

Members of this House.

The louse adjourned until Monday norning next, at 10 o'clock.

MONDAY, 6th FEBRUARY, IS32.
Prayers.

Mr. Speaker informed the House, that the Sergeant at Arms had the Prisoners,
James M. Spearman, Esquire, and Thomas Jones, Esquire, in custody, in obe-
dience to the orders of the louse.

On motion of Mr. Chandler,
Ordered, That the Prisoners, James M. Spearman, and Thomas Jones, Esquires,

be brouglit to the Bar, in the custody of the Sergeant at Arms, to answer to the
charges alleged against them.

On motion of Mr. Si monds,
Rcsolved, That Committees be appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-

tenant Governor, with the several Addresses of Saturday, upon the subject of the in-
formation required as to the Casual Revenue, and amount of incomes of Officers
in the Civil Departments in the Province.

Ordered, thereupon, that Mr. Simonds, Mr. Hayward, and Mr. Slason, be a
Committee to wait upon lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with the Address
of the louse, upon the subject of the information relative to the Casual and Crown
Revenues.

And further ordered, That Mr. Simonds, Mr. Allen, and Mr. Barlow, be a Com-
mittee to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with the Address of
the House, relative to the information as to the incones of Officers in the Civil De-
partments in the Province.

Read a second time,
A Bill for fixing permanently the boundary lincs betwecn the several Grants and

Lots of Land throughout the Province.

The Prisoners, James M. Spearman and Thomas Jones, Esquires, being brought
to the Bar of the flouse in custody, were informed by Mr. Speaker of the alleged
Charges against them, that is to say :-The said James M. Spearman for having
sent a challenge to Thomas Wyer, Esquire, a Member of the House,*and the èaid
Thomas Jones of having been the bearer of such ch allenge, and thereby guilty of a
breach of the privileges of this House.

iNIr. Wyer, the M ember challenged, then stated in his place, in presence of the
Prisoners, what passed between the said Member and the Prisoners, relative to the
said challenge.

The Prisoners were severally heard as to whet ber guilty or not guilty of the
charges alleged against them; when they severally declared that they were not
guilty thereof; and they were then directed to be taken from the Bar.

The Prisoners being again brought to the Bar, and further heard, prayed for time
until to-morrow, before the proceedings were gone into.

They were then again directed to be taken from the Bar.
They were again brought to the Bar.
When Mr. Speaker, by direction of the House, acquainted them that the House

had conîcluded to go into the evidenceforthwith.
K To
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To which the Prisoners replied, tliat they still wished time until to-morrow, and
prayed that the proceedings iay be stayed until then.

Thev were then again directed to be taken from the Bar; and,
On motion of Mr. Chandier,
Reso/red, That the further investigation of the matter he put off imtil to-morrew

at12 o'clock; and that the Ilouse do, ait that time, procced tothe examination ofthe
wvitnesses; and,

Ordered, That the Prisoners still continue in custody of the Sergeant at Armis,
and that he have thei at the Bar of the 1louse, at the tine ordered, for the further
hcaring of the matters complained agninst then.

Mr. Cu:nard, by leave, presented a Petition from John Clarke, Joseph Russell,
Christopher (larke, and others, Meinhers of the Presbyterian Church in Miramichi,
prayimg that an Act nay pass to incorporate the Minister, Elders, and Committee of
S.aint John Churclh in Chnhatn ; whiclh he read.

Order'd, That the said Petition be rceived, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Cunard moved for Ieave to bring in a Bill to enable the Minister, Elders, and
Committee, for the time being, of the Cluorch in connexion with the Presbyterian
Church in Nova Scotia, latelv erected i the Tovn of Chatham, to hold the same to
then and their successors forever, aud for other purposes thercin mentioncd.

Lenve granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a flrst time.

Mr. Allen moved for leave to bring in a Uill to alter and amnend the La ws now in
force for the establishment, re::ulation and improvement of the Great Roads of com-
munication through the Province.

Lcavc granted.

Mr. Kinnear, by leave, presentied a Petition from Letitia E. Dunvill, Widow, pray-
ing the Provincial allowance maîy be granted ber for a Sclhool taught by her late
hu.sband ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition he received, and referred to the Committee of
Sup ly.

Mr. Ilil, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to amend an Act, passed in the first
vear of lis present M ajesty's Reign, intîituled " An Act to repeal the Acts now in
force regulating the exportation of Lumber, and to make other provisions in lieu
thereof."

Whiich was rend a first time.

On motion of Mr. K innear,
O)rdered, That the Order of the Day for going into Committee of the whole House,

on a Bill to incorporate certain persons Pewholders of Saint Andrew's Church, in
the City of Saint John, and for other pirposes, be discharged.

On motion of Mr. J. Humbert,
Ordered, That the Order of the Day for going into Committee of the whole House,

on a Bill to repeal all the Laws now in force for granting bounties on Fish and
Grain, and to approprinte the sums thus granted to making and improving Roads
and Bridges throughout the Province, be discharged.

Mr. Vail, by leave, presented a Petition from Mary Ann Fayerweather, of King's
County, prayng an allowance may be granted her for teaching a School in the Pa-
rish of Kingston, in the said County, from January, IS29, to January, 1ï32;
which le rend.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

On motion of Mr. Rankin,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to incorporate certain

persons
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persons Pewholders of Saint Andrew's Church, in the Parish of Chatham, in the
County of Northumberland, in connexion with the Established Church of Scotland.

Mr.*J. Ilumbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they iad gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the sarne with an anendment.
Ordered, That the report bc accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.

The House adjourned until to-niorrow morning at 10 o'clock.

TUESDAY, 7th FEiBRUARY, 1832.

Prayers.

Mr. Kinnear moved for leave to bring in a Bill subjecting Real Estates in the Pro-
vince of New-Brunswick, to the paynent of debts, and directing the Sheriffin his
procedings i hercon.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brouglt iii, was read a first tinie.

Mr. Chandier, by leave, presented a Petition from William Murray, William
llarper, William Steadman Senr. and others, Members and stated hearers of the
Wesleyan Methodist Society, and other inhabitants of Peticodiac, in the County of
Westmorland, praying an act may pass authorizing tIC Ministers Of the Wesleyan
Methodist connexion throughout the Province, duly accredited, to solemnize Mar-
riage ; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition bc received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Taylor, by leave, presented a Petition from Elizabeth Beck, of Fredericton,
a female Teacher, praying the Provincial allowance for teaching a School in that
place ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Stipply.

Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from Donald D. Morrison and Eber
Sweet, praying drawback of duties on thirty two Oxen, two Cons and a Horse, ex-
ported to Bermuda in 1830 ; which he rend.

Ordered, That the said Petition bc received, and referred to the Committee of
Trade.

Mr. Simonds, from the Conmmittec appointed to present the Address of this House
of the 4th instant to Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting informa-
tion respecting the receipts and expenditure of the Casual and other Crown Reve-
nues, reported, that they had presented the said Address, and that His Excellency
was pleased to make the following reply

" Gentlemen,
" IN answer to this Address, praying fbr an account of ail monies received by ail

persons employed in collecting the Casual and other Crown Revenues, between the
first day of January 1830, and the thirty first day of December 1831; I have only to
express my regret, that with Lord Goderich's despatch on the subject of His Ma-
jesty's Casual Revenue before it, the House should have placed nie under the necessi-
ty of declining to comply with its request."

Mr. Simonds from the Commitice, appointed to present another Address of this
House of the 4th instant, to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting
that an account of the incomes of ail Oflicers in the Civil departments in the Province
may be laid before this House, reported, that they had presented the said Address
and that lis Excellency was pleased to make the following reply :-

<' Gentlemen,
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- Gentlemen,
-IN answer to this Address, praying fora statement of the amount of the incomes

oi' all the Officers in the Civil departments in the Province, &c.; I have to observe,
iliat the subject of it is so closely connected witl that of the Address, to which I
have just replied, that I arn again placed under the necessity of declining to acquli-
-sce in the wishes of the Ilouse."

Mr. Allen, pursuant to leave, broight in a Bill to aber and amend the Laws now
i force, for the establishment, reguilation and improvement of the Great Roads of

communication through the Province.
Which was read a first tine.

Mr. Simonds, by lcave, presented a Petition from Henry Nice, and others, praying
an aho.,ration in the Laws regtlating the 1 ierring Fisheries; which he read.

(rde'red, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

It being the time appointed for the further investigation ofthe matter of the char-
g ps against James M1. Spearman and Thomas Jones, Esquires

Tlhe Order of the Day being read,
The said James M. Spearman and Thomas Jones were brought to the Bar.
The said James M. Spearman then requested permission to address the House,

n explanation of some observation which fell from him in the course of the investiga-
i oni of yesterday.

The Prisoners were then directed to bc taken from the Bar.
They were thon again brouglt to the Bar, and Mr. Speaker having acquainted

the.-m that the explanation inight be made, Mr. Spearman addressed the House.
The House then procceded to call the witnesses to establish the charges

against the Prisoners.
Peter Stubs, Esquire, called to the Bar, and appeared.
The Prisoners were then directed to be taken from the Bar, and the witness or-

.äre to withdraw.
The Prisoners were again brought to the Bar, and the witness, Peter Stubs, again

Clled to the Bar.
Ti1he examination of Mr. Stubs liaving closed, ie vas ordered to withdraw.
John Wilson, Esquire, was then called to the Bar, and appeared.
The Prisoners were again directed to bc taken from the Bar, and the witness or-

Ored to withdraw.
Tj'he Prisoners were ag'ain brougrht to the Bar, and the witness, John Wilson,again

enllcd to the Bar.
Tle examination of Mr. Wilson hîaving closed, lie was ordered to withdraw.
Charles R. latlhewavy vas then called to the Bar, and appeared.
The Prisoners were again directed to be taken from the Bar, and the witness

ordevred to withdraw.
Tie Prisoners vere again brougit to the Bar, and the witness, Charles R. Hathe-

way, again called to the Bar.
The examination of Mr. latheway having closed, he was ordered to withdraw..
The Prisoners were then directed to be taken from the Bar.
The evidence on the part of the charges against the Prisoners being closed
Ordered, That Ml r. Speaker acquaint the Prisoners thereof.
The Prisoners were again biought to the Bar :
When Mr. Speaker informed them of the evidence having closed.
The Prisoners then submitted to the House, that they wished the evidence of-

G 'orge F. Street, Esquire, in theirdefence.
The Prisoners were directed to bc taken from the Bar.
The Prisoners were again brought to the Bar, when they submitted to the House,.

tiat they vished the attendance of Alfred L. Street, James W. Chandler, Es-
quires, and George Blatch, gentleman, in addition to that, George F: Street, Es-
quire, as witnesses on their defence.

The Prisoners were again directei to be taken fron tho Bar.
When on motion of Mr. Weldon, Ordered,.
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(>rdered, That Mr. Speaker do issue his warrant for the attendance of George F.
Street, Alfred L. Street, James W. Chandler,Esquires, and George Blatch,Gentle-
man, to give evidence at the Bar of the H-ouse respecting the charges against James
M. Spearman and Thomas Joncs Esquires, for a breach of the privileges of this
Ilouse, on behalfof the said James, M. Spearman, and Thomas Jones.

The Prisoners were again brought to the Bar when they submitted to the House that
they wished the attendance of John Robertson, as another witness on their defence.

''he Prisoners were again directed to be taken from the Bar.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do issue his Warrant for the attendance of the said

John Robertson, to give evidence on behalf ofthe Prisoners.
The Prisoners werc again brought to the Bar.
George F. Street, Esquire, was then called to the Bar and appeared, and being

examined, was thereupon ordered to withdraw.
John Robertson was then called to the Bar and appeared, and being examined

vas thereupon ordered to withdraw.
James W. Chandler, Esquire, vas then called to the Bar and appeared, and being

examined was thereupon ordered to withdraw.
George F. Street, Esquire, being again calied to the Bar appeared, and being fur-

ther examined was orderod to withdraw.
Alfred L. Street, Esquire, was then called to the Bar, appeared, and being exami-

ned was ordered to withdraw.
George Blatch was then called to the Bar and appeared: The witness vas order-

ed to withdraw, and the Prisoners were directed to be taken from the Bar.
The Prisoners werc again brought to the Bar ; and the witness George Blatch

again called to the Bar, and his examination proceeded in.
One of the Prisoners, James M. Spearinan, being taken suddenly ill,was permitted

to retire fFom the Bar, and the other Prisoner Thomas Jones, Esquire, allowed to
attend him, both remaining in custody of the Sergeant at Arms.

The Witness was then ordered to withdraw.
Ordered, That the House do resume the further hearing of the matters alleged

against the said James M. Spearnian arrd Thomas Jones,Esquires, to-morrow morn-
ing at 11 o'elock.

The House adjourned until to-mom-ow norning at 10 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, Sth FEBRUALY, 1S32.

Prayers.

Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from George Doherty, of the City of
Saint John, Brewer, praying an Act imy pass imposing a duty upon all Porter or
other malt liquor imported into the Province; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Trade.

Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from Charles Ward, and others,
composing the Grand Jury for the County of Saint John, John Ward, Esquire, and
others, Magistrates of tihe said County, and the Reverend Benjamin G. Gray, and
otIhers, CkUrgymfen. praying an amendment te the Laws regulating Taverns and Ta-
vern Licences; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition Le received, and lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. P#trtelow,
Ordered, That Mr. Chandler have leave of absence, he having received accounts

of ilness in bis family.

Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from Richard E. Foster, and others,
L inhabitants
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inhabitants of the Island of Grand Manan, in the County of Charlotte, praying a
continuation of the Law now in force regulating the Ilerring Fislery at tlat Island;
which eli rcad.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

1r. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from William Mac Lean, merchant of
Saint Andrews, praying a return of duties on twelve Oxen, exported to Bermuda in
S3); wluichl he read.

Ordered, That, the s:aid Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Trade.

Mr. Simonds moved for leave to bring in a Bill to regulate the masters and own-
ers of s1hips bringing passengers from the United Kingdonm. into the several ports
and places in the Province.

Leave granted.

Mr. Wyer, hy leave, presented a Petition from James Allanshaw, Chairman of
the Chamnber of'Conmmerce at Saint Andrews. on behalf of that body, praying a con-
tinuation of the Act for granting a bounty on Fish; as also, that the provisions there-
of mav be extendfled to vessels of less tonnage than have hitherto enjoyed it; which
he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from James Bradley, Courier between
Fredericton and Saint John, praying aid to enable him to continue to run his stage
on the Nerepis Road ; which lie read.

And upon the question, that the said Petition be received, and referred to the
Committee of Supply, the Flouse divided.

Yeas, 7. Nays, 14.
And it was decided in the negative.

Mr. Simonds, from the Committee to whom was referred the Petition of Charles
Ketchurn, and others, inhabitants of Woodstock, Kingsclear, and Prince William,
subnitted the following report, which he read

" Tu AT they have attended to the matters referred to them, and examined intothe
subject matter of the Petition, and that from the information they have been enabled
t 0 collect on the subject, thle present lino ofroad is a very bad one, and it is highly
desirable that a botter lino should be established; but your Committee fear the ne-
cessary alterat ions would be attended with an expence which could not, in the pre-
sert state of the Provincial funds, be well afforded ; they, however, recommend
that a snall sum should be granted for the purpose of exploring a proper line of Road
between Fredericton and Woodstock.

(Signed,)
CHARLES SIMONDS,
JOHN W. WELDON,
JOHN C. VAIL,
R. SCOTT,
WM. TAYLOR."

The report boing handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there again read.
Ordered, That the report be accepted.

The Order of the Day being read, the Ilouse proceeded thereto.
The Prisoners were brought to the Bar, and Mr. Speaker acquainted them that

they might proceed in their defence.
The witness, George Blatch, was called to the Bar, and being examined, was or-

dered to withdraw.
The Prisoners having informed the House that they should call no further wit.

ness, but requested that a paper in the possession of Mr. Blatch, at his residence at
Saint John, may be sent for, the production of which being material for their de-
fence :

The Prisoners were directed to be taken from the Bar.
The
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Tie Prisoners were again brought to the Bar.
The Prisoners were directed to be taken from the Bar.
The flouse assented to the request made on belialf of the Prisoners, and ordered

that George Blatch produce the paper required.
The Prisoners were again brought to the Bar, and Mr. Speaker informed them

that their request vas complied with.
They then prayed that they might have until such time as the paper niay be pro-

duced, to prepare their defence, which was granted.
The Prisoners were then directed to be taken from the Bar.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Ordered, That George Blatch, the witness now in attendance, do produce to this

flouse on Wednesday next, the 15th instant, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, the pa-
per delivered to him by Mr. Vyer, purporting tobe thereport of a Speech delivered by
Mr. Wyer, at the last Session of the Legislature, upon the subject of a Petition pre-
sented to this House against the Custoni louse in Saint Andrews; and that Mr.
Speaker order the witness accordingly.

Mr. Blatch, the witness, was again called to the Bar, and Mr. Speaker communi-
cated the Order of the House to the witness, and he was thereupon ordered to with-
draw.

On motion of Mr. Wyer,
Ordered, That Donald D. Morrison, and Samuel H. Whitlock he directedl to at-

tend at the Bar of this House forthwiti, to give evidence touching the complaint a-
gainst James M. Spearman and Thomas Joncs.

On motion of Mr. Kinnear,
Ordered, That the House do to-morrow go into Committec of the whole, on a Bill

to incorporate certain persons Pewholders of Saint Andrew's Church, in the City of
Saint John, and for other purposes.

Mr. Speaker informed the House that the witnesses Donald D. Morrison, and
Samuel H. Whitlock, were in attendance.

The Prisoners were brought to the Bar, and Donald D. Morrison, a witness, called
to the Bar, and appeared.

The Prisoners were directed to be taken from the Bar, and the witness ordered to
withdraw.

The Prisoners were again brought to the Bar, and,
The witness was again called to the Bar, and being examined, was ordered to

ivithdraw, and be discharged fron further attendance.
John Wilson, Esquire, being called to the Bar, appeared, and being examined,

was ordered te withdraw, and be discharged from further attendance.
Peter Stubs, Esquire, being called to the Bar, appeared, and being examined, was

ordered to withdraw, and be discharged from further attendance.
The Prisoners were thon directed to be taken from the Bar.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'clock.

TIIURSDAY, 9th FEBRUARY, 1832.
Prayers.

Mr. Simonds, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to regulate the Masters and
Owners of Ships bringing passengers from the United Kingdom into the several
ports and places in the Province.

Which was read a first and second time.

On motion of Mr. Simonds,
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole House

to-norrow.
Mr.
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Mr. Wyer moved for leave to bring in a Bill to amend an Act intitted " An
Act to repeal an Act passeil in the fiftieti year of the Reign of His Majesty King
(eorge the Third, intituled " An Act to declare the qualifications of Church War-
dons and Vestrymen in the several Parishes in this Province, and of the persons lav-
ing voices in their Elections, and to make other and more effectual enactinents in
lieu tiereof."

Leave eranted.

On motion ofMlr. Partelow,
Ordercd, That the timc for receiving Bills and Petitions be enlarged until Wed-

nesday iiext, ie 15th instant.
Mr. Vail, hy leave, presented a Petition from Isaac Burns and others, inhabitants

of King's County praying a further exploration of a new route for the Post Rotud
from Saint John to Sussex Vale ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received. and lie on the Table.

Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from Thomas Millidge, Esquire, and
otliers, of the City of Saint John, praying that the act passed at the last Session of
the Legislature, regulating the election of Church Wardens and Vestrymen may be
amended ; whichl he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition bc received, and lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
h'lie House resumed the further investigation of the charges alleged against

James M. Spearman and Thomas Jones Esquires.
'lie Prisoners being brought to the Bar, James W. Chandler, Esquire, a wit.

ness, was called to the Bar, and appeared.
The Prisoners were directed to be taken from the Bar, and the witnèss ordered

to withdraw.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
Mr. Shore acting Secretary, by command of His Excellency, delivered the fol-

lowing Mlessage :-

jlessage to the House of Jssembly, Sth February, 1832.
ARCsIBALD CAMPBELL.

Ti HE Lieutenant Governor dirccts to be laid before the Ilouse of Assemaly, an
account of Expenses incurted in some repairs about the out buildings at Govèrn.
ment louse, which were indispernsably necessary to render them habitable, togethet
with a Report oi the subject fron the Commissioners, which he submits to the con-
sideration of the louse, and recommends that provision be made for defraying the
expense. A. C.

Tlh Prisoners were .atpin brought to the Bar, and ihe witness again called to the
Bar, and being examined, w'as ordered to withdraw and be discharged from further

ramuci 11. Whitlock, Esquire, being called to the Bar, appeared, and being exa-
m·ned, was ordered to withdraw and be discharged from further attendance.

'Tle Prisoners were again taken from the Bar.
On motion of Mr. Wyer.
Resrlved, That Mr. Harrison, Mr. Gilbert, Mr. [ill, Mr. Clinch, and Mr. Brown,

he allowed to giveevidenceintheir places, touchingthc niattersno'w under investiga-
tfon.

The Prisoners were again brought to the Bar, and the Members named then
several ly gave evidence in their places.

The Prisoners then requested that they be permitted to bring forward three other
witncsses, to give evidence as to the credibility of the testimony of Charles R. Hla-
theway, a witness previously examined in support of the -charges against the Pri-
soners.

The
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The Prisoners were again directed to bc taken from the Bar.

Mr. Kinnear moved the following Resolution
Re'soired, That the Honorable mover of the charge be called upon in his place, to

!:now if lie have any more evidence respecting the character of Mr. Ilathewaiy, a
witness forrnerly at the Bar, as to veracity, and if he have none, that James Spear-
inan and Thomas Joncs, the prisoners at the Bar, have liberty to produce thrce wit-
nesses, in order to prove Mr. Ilatheway's general character for veracity to be bad,
and that then no more evidence be permitted to be called, by cither the Honorable
muover or the prisoners for that purpose.

To whichî the following was moved as an amendment bv Mr. Cunard
Application having been made by the Prisoners at the' Bar, for Icave to produce

threc additional witnesses, to give testimony to rebut the charge made against thein
by Thomas Wyer, Esquire, a Menber for the County of Charlotte

lReso l, ihat they be allowed to produce the saine.
Upon the question for adopting ithe amendment, the Hlouse divided as follows

Y E A S. NAYS.
Mr. H innear, Mr. Rankin, Mr. Simonds,

Slasoi, Clinch, S. Humbert,
Cunard, Ili1, Weldon,
Enîd, Dow, Ward,
Allen. Brown, Barlow,

Gilbert, Partelow.
Harrison, J. Humbert,
liavward, Smnithi.

m iles, Vail,
Taylor, Scott.

It was thereupon decided in the negative.
The question was then taken upon the original resolution, when the House again

divided-
Yeas-4. Nays-21.

And it was likewise decided in thenegative.
The Prisoners being again brought to the Bar:
Mr. Speaker informned them, that the Hlouse could not allow other witnesses to

he called as to the credibility of the testimony of Charles R. Hatheway, and that
therefore their request was not complied witli.

The Prisoners then having nothing flurther to offer, were directed to be taken from
the Bar.

Mr. Allen, by leave. presented a Petition fremi the Rev. Michael M'Sweeney, Ro-
man Catholic Priest for Fredericton and its Vicinity, praying an allowance rnay be
granted hin for superintending the Spiritual concerns of the Milicete Tribe of In-
dians ; which lie read.

Ordcred, Tlat the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of Sup-
ply.

On motion of Mr. Simonds,
Ordered, That the House do, to-norrow, go into Committec of the whole, in fur-

tiher consideration of a Bill to extend the privilege ofsolemnizing Marriage to ordain-
ed and settled Ministers of the Gospel and dissenting Congregations in this Province.

On motion of Mr. Kinnear,
The House, according to the Order ofDay, went into Committee of the whole on

a Bill to incorporate certain persons Pewholders of Saint Andrew's Church in the
City of Saint John, and for other purposes.

31r. Smith in the Chair of the Commnîittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill refer-

red to them, and agreed to the same, under the title of a Bill to incorporate
certain persons Pewholders of Saint Andrew's Church in the City of Saint John, in

M connexion
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connexion with the Established Church of Scotlanîd, and to repeal all existing Laws
respecting the said Church.

Ordcred, That the report be acceptcd, and the Bill engrossed undcr the amended
tale.

Read a second time, the following Bills
A Bill to enable the Minister, Eldcrs, and Comniittee, for the time being, of the

Church in connexion with the Presbyterian Church in Nova Scotia, lately croc-
ted in the Town of Chat ham, to hold the saine to them and their successors for ever,
and for other purposes therein nientioned :

A Bill to alter and amend the Laws now in force for the establishment, rcgulation,
and improvement of the Creat Roads of communication through the Province:

A Bill subjecting real Estates in the Prdvince of New-Bruswick to the payment
of Debts, and directing the Sheritf in his proccedings thereon: and

A Bill to amend an Act passed in the first year of lis present Majesty's Reign
intituled " An Act to repeal the Acts now in force regulating the exportation of
Lumuber and to inake other provisions in lieu tiereof."

The House aidjourned until to-norrow morning at 10 o'clock.

FRIDAY, 10th FEBRUARY, IS32.

On motion of Mr. Simonds,
The Flouse, according to the Order of the Day, went into Committee of the

whole, on a Bill to regulate the Masters and Owners of ships bringing passengers
from the United Kingdom into the several ports and places in the Province.

Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of tke Bill referred

to them, and made progress therein, and that he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, and leave granted.

Mr. Simonds moved for leave to bring in a Bill to empower the Justices of the
Sessions for the City and County of Saint John, to establish and regulate a Ferry
at Indian Town.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Kinnear moved for leave to bring in a Bill further to amend the Acte relative
to Streets and lighways in the City and County of Saint John.

Leave granted.
The said Bill bei.ng brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Sinonds, by leave, presented a Petition from the President and Directors of
the New-Brunswick Fire Insurance Company, praying for an amendinent of the
Act of Incorporation ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition bc received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Simonds nioved for ]eave to brimg in a Bill to alter and amend an Act, intitu-
led " An Act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of the New-Brunswick
Fire Insurance Company."

Leave granted.
T he said Bill being brought in, was read a first Lime.

Mr. Kinnear moved for leave to bring in a Bill to aniend the Law relative to the
importation and spreading of infectious Distcmpcrs in the City of Saint John.

Leave granted. The
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The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Taylor, by leave, presented a Petition from Lawrence Nevell, of the Parish
of Fredericton, labourer, praying pecuniary relief, in consequence ofhis having been
srously injured in blowing a rock in a well at the College ; which lie read.

And upon the question, that it be received and referred to the Committee of
Supply, -it was decided in the negative.

Mr. Taylor, by leave, presented a Petition fromthe Rev. William G. Johnstone,
and others, Protestants, professing ic doctrine of the Churcli of Scotland, whici
was read; setting forib :-Tliat tie Petitioners perecive by the Journals ofthe House
Of A ssembly, tlhat a Bill to extend the privilege of solemnizing Marringo to settied
and ordained M inistors of dissenting Congregations in this Province, is now under
the consideration ofthe louse; -and tlhat they are desirous that the privilege of so-
lenizing Marriage sliould be extonded to all ordainedand settled Ministers of Chris-
tian Congregations within the Province in as ful and ample a manner as isnow en-
joyed by any Clergyman or Minister in connexion witlh the Established Churches of
Great Britain ; that the Petitioners understand that it is in contemplation to insert
a clause in the above-mentioncd Bill, which will affcet the usages and limit the pri-
vileges of the Churcli to which they bolong; and bcg leave respectfally to submit,
that such a measure, if carried into effect, would be an intcrfereince with the powers

lnd authority ofthe General Assembly of the Church of Scotland, and an infringe-
ment of its rights and privileges, as by Law established ; that they humbly con-
coive it will not, in any instance, be the dcsire of the Legislature of New-Brunswick,
s(o dlistinguished for its liberality, to deprive any of ls Majesty's subjects, in this
Province, ofthose rights which they have hitierto enjoyed, and do at present possess,
unless the possession of those rights should have been perverted to the hart or inju-
ry of the Community; and as no sucli charge has ever been made against the Minis-
tors in this Province, in connexion with ti Church of Scotland, they confidently
hope that no clause Nvill be inserted in the said Bill, which will go to affect the usa-
geos or limit the privileges of the Petitioners; but should any such charge be made,
tlhey feel assured that the House of Assembly will never refuse tô grant time and op-
portunity to disprove the saine, Wlich they will alvays be prepared to do, as they
are confident that no such charge can have any foundation in fact; they, therefore,
lhumbly pray that the Legislature may pass a Bill which will extend the privilege of
solemnizing Marriage to all ordained and settled Ministers of all Christian Congrega-
tions within this Province, and that nothing in the said Law contained shall be con-
strued to prevent regularly ordained and settled Ministers in this Province, in con-
nexion with thie Church of Scotland, from solemnizing Marriage, according to the
forms and usages established by the General Assembly of the said Church of Scot.
land.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from the President and Directors of
ihe New-Brunswick Fire Insurance Company, accoinpanied by an account, shewing
the severail amounts advanced by them in the purchase of Treasury Warrants, and
praying that the said sum may be taken as a loan te the Province, and that legal
interest be allowed therefor from the date of the advances ; which he read.

Ordered, Tlat the said Petition, with the Documents accompanying it, be receiv-
ed and lie on the Table.

Mr. Brown, by leave, presented a Petition from Eber Sweet of Saint Andrews,
Merchant, praying return duties on nineteen Horses exported to Blarbadoes, in
1831 ; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Corùniittee of
Supply.

Mr Brown, from the Committee appointed, by an order of the House of the 25th
day of March last, to make further exploration in order te ascertain the most prac-
ticable and advantageous rout for a road from Fredericton to Saint Andrews, sub-
mitted a report, whiclh he read, and is as follows

That
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"TIA T they have carefully explored the proposed rout from the -Ianwell seulement
througli the wilderness towards Saint Andrews; that they have also several times tra-
velled the great road from Fredericton to Saint Andrews as by Law established, and
have particularly noticed the quality and condition of the land through which it pas-
ess ; that from llanwell to the river Magaguadavie, a distance of about thirty-four
miles, through which the proposed line passes in a southwesterly direction, the land
is generally fit for cultivation, being principally covered with hardwood, free from
stecp hills, and no more than threc small bridges will be required ; the proposed
line crosses the Magaguadavic about a mile ahove Brockways; here the river is SO
feet wide, with elevated ground on one side, and flat ground on the other; the hottom
is firni and it might be bridged at a moderate expense; from this point to Brock-
wav's is very level dry land; here Brockway and his sons have located themselves,
have a well cultivated and productive farm, and a very comfortable establishment for
the entertainment of travellers.

" From Brockway's, the rout proceeds along the same dry level land, a distance
ofbetween thîree and four miles to " Flume Ridge," crossing two considerable
streams wlich fall into the main Magaguadavic river, thence along Flume Ridge
to the " Rolling Dam," on the river Digdeguash, a distance of ten or eleven miles,
about three-fourths the distance on good hardwood land, the rest on dry land, with
good materials for a road, one swamp and two brooks in the whole distance. At the
Rolling Dam, the river is about twelve feet wide, with a very good situation for a
bridge; here is a double Saw Mill, and a Grist Mill, with a thriving and extensive
settlement through which the line passes, and continues until it strikes the great
road as by law established, near Connick's.

" The land along this whole line will generally admit of settlement and cultiva-
tion. The high mountains and deep vallies, through which the present great road
passes, will be altogether avoided, and the distance considerably shortened, and as
the expense of repairing the present road would be at least equal to that of opening a
new road, your Committee respectfully recommend that the route,by them explored,
nay be adopted and arrangements made for opening the same.

"AIl which is respectfiilly submitted.
" JAMES BROWN, Junr.

GEORGE HAYWARD,
PATRICK CLINCH."

The report being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there again read.
Ordered, That the report he accepted.
The ilouse, according to the Order of the Day, wentinto Committee of the whole,

in further consideration of a Bill to extend the privilege of solemnizing Marriage to
ordained and settled Ministers of the Gospel of dissenting Congregations in this
Province.

Mr. H ill in the Chair ofthe Committee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
The Chiairman reported, that they had gone into further consideration of the Bill

referred to them, and agreed to the same with amendments, under the title of a Bill
to extend the privilege of solemnizing Marriage to Ministers of certain Congrega-
tiens in this Province.

Ordercd, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended, under
the amended title.

On motion of Mr. Simonds.
The House went into Committec of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill

to regulate the Masters and Owners of ships bringing passengers from the United
Kingdom into the several ports and places in the Province.

M1r. Hayward in the Chair ofthe Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into further consideration of the Bill

referred to them, and agreed to the same with amendments, under the title of a Bill
to regulate vessels arriving from the United Kingdom, with Passengers and Emi-
grants.

Ordered, That the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as anende-l, under
the amended titie. Mr.
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Mr. Brown moved for leave to bring in a Bill to alter the Great Road of commu-
nication from Fredericton to Saint Andrews.

Leave granted.

Mr. Hlayward, by leave, presented a Petition from George Williams, and others,
residing on the Nerepis Road, praying aid towards the support of a School; which
ho read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

On motion of Mr. Rankin,
Whercas it appears that the present Laws of Quarantine in this Province are not

suflicient to ensure the desired object : Therefore resolved, that a Committee be
appointed, consisting of one member from the City of Saint John, and the several
Counties of Charlotte, Westmorland, Gloucester, Kent,and Northumberland to ex-
amine the said Laws of Quarantine, and that they shall forthwith submit to this House
such amendments and alterations in the said Laws as they shall consider expedient
and necessary to guard against the approach of Disense.

Ordered, That Mr. Rankin, Mr. Kinnear, Mr. Wyer, Mr. Smith, Mr. End and
Mr. Weldon be a Committee therefor.

Mr. J. Humbert, by leave, presented a Petition from Samuel Hallett and M>mn-
mouth Fowler, Trustecs of Schools for the Parish of Hampton in King's County.
praying the usual allowance may be granted to Joseph Banks for teaching a school
in said County ; which ho read,

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'clock.

SATURDAY, 1Ith FBr.UARY, 1S32.
Frayers.

On motion of Mr. Simonds,
The House vent into Con;nittec of the whole, on a Bill to revise and include in one

Act the provisions of all the Laws now in force for the public registering of all Deeds,
Conveyances, Wills, Judgments, Recognizances, and other incumbrances vhich
shall be made of, or that may affect lands, tenements, or hereditaments within the
Province.

Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into further consideration of the Bill

referred to them, and agreed to the same with an amendment.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.

Mr. Rankin, by leave, presented four several Petitions from Alexander .M'Don-
ald, and eighty otiiers, Alexander Davidson, and sixty one others, Robert Leslie,
and forty six others, Donald M'Kay, and fôrty three others, freeholders and inhab-
itants of the County of Northumberland, praying that no act may pass at this Ses-
sion of the Legislature for regulating the Salmon Fishery in the said County; which
he severally read.

Ordered, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.

Read a second time, the following Bills
A BiIl to empower the Justices of the Sessions for the City and County of Saint

John to establish and regulate a ferry at Indian Town.
A BiIl further to amend the Acts relative to Streets and Highways in the City and

County of Saint 'John.
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A Bill to alter and amend an Act, intituled " An Act to incorporate sundry per-
sons by the name of the New-Brunswick Fire Insurance Companv." And,

A Bill to amend the Act relative to the importation and spreading of infectious
Distenipers in the City of Saint John, and to extend the provisions thercof.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A 13ill to authorize theJustices of the Peace of the County of Charlotte to make

regulations relating to disorderlv riding in the Towns and Villages of the said
County.

.Resolved, That tihe Bill do pass.
Ordcrcd, Tiat M r. liill take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Reacd a third tinie -s engrossed,
A Bill to incorporate certain persons Pewholders of Saint Andrew's Church, en

the Parish of Ch;ýam, in the County of Nortiuinberland, in connexion with the Es-
tablished Church of Scoland.

ResolvCd, That the Bill do pass.
Ordercd, That Mr. Rankin take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currerce thereto.

On motion of.Mr. Taylor,
The House went into Comnittec of the whole, on a Bill to authorize a further

extension of the Gaol Limits in the Town of Fredericton.
lr. Wyer in the Chair of the Committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to theni, and agreed to the same.
Ordered, 'Tliat the report be acceptcd and the Bill engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Hill,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to amend an Act passed

in the first year of Ilis present Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act to repeal the
nAet n.w in force regulating thz exportation of Lumber, and to make other provi-

sE*ns in lieu thereof.'
Mr. 'diles in the Chair of the Committec.
M1r. Speaker rcsmend the Chair.
The Chairrnan reported, that they had made progress in the Bill referred to thcm,

and he was directed to ash leave to sit again.
Ordercd, Th;.: the report be accepted, and leave grantcd.

On motion of Mr. Hill,
The flouse went in> Committee of the whole, oh a Bill to atnend an Act pased

in the fiftieth ycar of the reign of lis Majesty King George the Third, intituled
"An Act for the more easy and specedy recovery of small Debts."

Mr. Vail in the Chair of thte Cornmittet.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, thiat they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agrecd to the same, with amendments.
O2dered. That the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.

Mr. Weldon, from lhc Committee to whom was referred the Message froth 'Hs
xcellency the Lieutehant Goe-vrnor of the SIst January, with the docurents nc-

'mnanying the same, relative to the arrest and prosecution of persons fo- offences
conitted in the Madavaska District, reported, ihiat they had had the same tinder
c:nsideration, and presented the following report, which lie read, viz
SNo.1. Is theaccountofE. W. Miller, Esquire, SheriffofYork, made up as.follows:
For Sheriffs' and Attorney Generals' expenses-prisoners, guard, herse hire, boat

1nd canoe hire, supplies for witnesses, and prisoners in Jail
:.mounting to £Z :I: 1

ûÙth
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Cash delivered to Prisoners, to enabie them to return hoine
after their release fron prison, 3

For seven Witnesses, travel and attendance, si
For thrce Canoes and Men, to bring the Witnesses to Fredericton 15
For Sheriff's posse, consisting of thirty-one men, four days,

cach 4s. 6d. 24
Sheriff's charge, including 20s. paid to a man for bringing

horses to Fredericton, 31

16 O

0: 0

TOTAL-£183 : 0 : 1

"No. 2. Is an account of costs on the Indictment against
John Baker and thirty others, and upon which Noli prosequi
was entered against all the defendants, anounting to

"No. 3. Is an account ofcosts on the Indictment against
Barnabas Hannawell and ten others, of which three were pro-
secuted to conviction and Koli prosequi entered to eight, in-
cluding a charge of £7 : 15 : 6, for the expense of exempli-
fication of the Madawaska Grant paid the Secretary's Office,
amounting to

Also for drawing up report of the trial for His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor and the King's Frinter

Trial fee to Attorney General
Do. " to Solicitor General 10 guineas
For travel, &c. to the Solicitor General from Saint John
Retainer and trial fee to Advocate General
" No 4. Is an account of costs on Indictment against John

G. Dean and another, upon which a Noli prosequi was ent.ered
anounting to

"No. 5. Contains an account of a charge of the Attorney
GCnera! for proceeding to Madawaska in obedience to the or-
der of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to ascertain
the nature of the aggression,and there adoptsuch legal steps as
might appear to be expedient

£24: 6: 1

60O: S : 11

4 :17: 6

£50: 0 : 0

The total amount is-£346 : 17 : O
arl d are made up of charges, many of which appear to your Committee to be whol-
ly inadmissable and cannot be allowed. The whole however is respectfully submit-
ted to the Ilouse.

J. W. WELDON,
CIIARLES SIMONDS,
JOHN ALLEN."

The report being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there again read.
Ordered, That the report be accepted.

Mr. Brown, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to alter the Great Road of com-
munication from Fredericton to Saint Andrews.

Which was read a first time.

Mr. Kinnear, by leave, presented a Petition from Matthew Delap, and others,
Members of the Irish Society at Saint John, praying an Act may pass for the raising
of a fund for the support and relief of Emigrants arriving in this Province; which e
read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie e the Table.

Mr. Simonds mored for leave to bring in a Bill to enable the Province Treasurer
to borrow the sum of ten thousand pounds for the public service of the Province.

Leave granted.
The said Bill bing brought in, was reada fust time.

Mr.
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Mr. Simonds. from the Commictte of Trade, having under consideration sevoral
of ihe matters refe',rred to them, presented a report, which lie read, and is as follows

"lie Commte of Trade: hnavn taken into consideration, the Petition of W. Il.
S:reet, referred to tiei. raying fr an alteration of that part of the Revenue Laws
whic:h relate tL droavbacks on Wine; anifd also a Petition froin L. Donaldson, Esquire,
Chairmuan of th,' Chanber of Comierce fbr the City of Saint John, praying for an al
teration in the duties on Wne impor 1 into the Province, are of opinion, with re-

eee to 1ie oirst Petition, thait it: ispedient to allow the importer of Wines, in wood
a :-bc on se much of the sname as he nay hottle and export, with a limitation,
1 lat no less a qatiyi!V tlanI six dozn shalil be entitlcd to drawback ; and also, that
thc drawba&.c' h howed on Wine exported in wood, in casks of not less than twen-
f:¡-fix gai: ; and your Cornmittee arc of opinion, that it is not expedient to al-
ter ti prscnt A , adopting n scale of duties on Wines.

"Your Comir tei also had under consideration, the Petition of M. Samuel of Iiià.
7mch, p::1 t bnd given by him for the duty on a Horse purchased by

S, b < d. With respect to this Petition your Comnnittee are of
op:ino:n, that no .:h's shoud be exaîted upon Horses and Iorned Cattle, which
have b'eenî wveiv 1 months in t1be Provinc ; and that it is expedient to provide a more
certain aid a made ofcolketing the duties on Horses and Cattle.

"A'so the Petition of Edmond B. Todd ofSaint Andrews,praying for the drawback
on Horss eorted by him ; ani your Committee are of opinion, that he is entitled
to the drawbac:k prayed for, and rccommend that his Petition be referred to the
Comniittee of Supply ; also the Petition of G. Doherty, praying that a duty may be
imposed upon Por:er and Ale imported into this Province, which in the opinion of
your Committee is not at the present time expedient.

"Aso the Pet ition of William M'Lean, praying for drawback on Horses and Cat-
tle exported by him to l3ermuda ; this Petition cannot, in the opinion of your Com-
mittee he complied vith, as the certificate ofthe landing of the said Ilorses and Cat-
tle has not been retŽurned from the, port where they were landed.

Also the Pet ition of Donald ). Morrison, praying for drawback on Horses and
Horned Cattil exported by him, which in the opinion ofyour Committee, he is enti-
tled to, and therefore recommend this Petition to be referred to the Committee of
Supply. And your Connittee be- leave further to recommend, that the duty on
Oxen be reduced te two poinds each, and that no duties on Horses and Ilorned
Cattle Lie collected at any other places than Saint Andrews, Saint Stephen, and
Woodstock, and that all lorses and lorned Cattle passing those places, and not
acconipanied witi a certificate, to be produced by the owner thercof, that the duties
werc paid, he liable to seizure.

L All whicli is respect fuly submitted."

T e report being handed in at the Clerk's Table, wus there again read.
rdered, 'That tlie report he accepted.

r. Partelow, vy leave, presented a Petition from Jane Danford, a Licensed
Teacher of a School in Careton, within the City of Saint John, praying allow-
ance for teaching a school at that place; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mlir. Dow, fram the Comminte to wlom was referried that part of His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor's Speech relative te the Agricultural interest of the Pro-
vince, reported, that they had had the subjcect under consideration, and presented the
following Report, vhich lie read, viz:

" That althongh the present de'prcssed state of agricuhure in this Province is gen-
erally felt and acknowledged, yet your Committee are at a loss to point out any other
remedy than the adoption of a system of moderate bounties for the encouragement of
Butter, IBeef and Pork, prepared and put up in a superior manner for exportation.-
Your Committec, however. cannot but observe, that the bounties given for Grain
raised on new land, have lad a most lasting and beneficial operation, by encouraging
the settlement ofnew lands. and at the same time, in soine degree, lessening the'im-

mense
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mense importation of foreign flour; your Committee would, therefore, recommend
a continuance of the same. All which is respectfully submitted.

JOHN DOW,
R. SCOTT,
J. C. VAIL."

The report being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there again read.
Ordered, That the report be accepted.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from Thomas L. Nicholson, one of
I he Overseers of the Poor for the City of Saint John, praying remuneration for ser-
vices rendered by him in assisting.and relieving distressed Emigrants arriving at
Saint John during the past year; which ho read.

And upon the question, that the Petition be received, and referred to the Coin-
mittee of Supply, the House divided.

Yens, 11. Navs, 6.
And it was carried in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Allen,
RIesoved, That a Committee be appointed to prepare an Address to Sir Howard

Douglas, expressi-e of the sense which this House entertain of his distinguished ex-
ertions in advocating the Commercial interests of the Proqince of New-$runswick.

Ordered, That Mr. Simonds, Mr. Rankin and Mr. Partelow be a Committee to
prepare the Address.

Read a third time, as engrossed.
A Bill to regulate vessels arriviug from the Unitod Kingdom», with Passengers and

Emigrants.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Simonds take the said Bil to die Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

The House adjourned until Monday morning next, at 10 o'Iock.

MONDAY, 13th FEBRUiArY, 1832.

Prayers.

Mr. Wyer, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to amend ap Act, intituled " An
Act to repeal an Act passed in the fiftieth year of the reign of His Majesty George
the third, intituled ' An Act to declare the qualifications of Church-Wardens and
Vestrymen in the several Parisles in this Province, and of the persons having voices
in their election, and to make other and more effectual enactments in lieu thercof.'"

Which was read a first time.

Mr. Simonds moved for leave to bring in a Bill for the better regulation of the
Provincial Marine Hospital at the City of Saint John.

Leave granted.

Mr. Wyer moved for leave to bring in a BiH to incorporate sundry persons, by the
name of the Saint Andrews Steam Boat Company.

Leave granted.

Read a second time,
A Bill to enable the Province Treasurer to borrow the sum of Ten thousand pounds

for the public service of the Province. And,
A Bill to alter the Great Roadof communication from Fredericton to Saint An-

drews.
O Mr.
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Mr. Weldon informed the House, that George Blatch, the witness required to pro-
duce a certain paper, by an order of the House of the Sth instant, was in attendance
with the said paper.

Ordered, That the Ilouse do now resume the further investigation of the matters
alleged against James M. Spearman and Thomas Jones.

The Prisoners were ordered to be brought to the Bar; and the witness George
Blatch was called to the Bar, and appeared.

Mr. Speaker then enquired of the witness if he was ready to produce the paper re-
quired, and being answered in the affirmative, the same was then handed to Mr.
Speaker.

The Prisoners were again taken from the Bar, and the witness ordered to with-
draw.

On motion of Mr. Allen,
That the paper, produced by Mr. Blatch, be read at the Clerk's Table,
The House divided.

Yeas, 16. Nays, 7.
And it was thereupon carried in the affirmative.
O)rdered, thereupon, that the paper be read.
The Prisoners were again brought to the Bar, and the witness again called to the

Bar.
And the paperbeing read at the Clerk's Table, the Prisoners requested the use of

the same.
The Prisoners were again taken from the Bar, and the witness ordered to with-

draw.
When the House determined that they should be permitted to use the paper in

their defence, take notes therefrom, and interrogate the witness thereto.
The Prisoners were again brought to the Bar, and the witness again called to the

Bar.
When Mr. Speaker acquainted the Prisoners with the d ecision of the House, and

the paper was delivered into their hands, and they proceeded in their examination.
And having closed, the paper was then returned to the Clerk's Table, and the

witness ordered to be discharged from further attendance.
The Prisoners were ordered to be taken from the Bar; and being again brought to

the Bar, they severally addressed the House in their defence, and were thereupcn
ordered to be taken from the Bar.

Mr. Partelow moved the Standing Order of the House; and the Gallery and Lob-
bies were cleared: when,

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Resolved, That James M. Spearman and Thomas Jones have not been guilty of a

breach of the privileges of this House, and that they be called forthwith to the Bar
of this flouse, and be discharged.

-Upon the question, for adopting the Resolution, the House divided as follows:
YEAS. NAYS.

Mr. Kinnear, Mr. Weldon, Mr. Scott,
Simonds, Partelow, Slason,
S. Humbert, Ward, Taylor,
Dow, Cunard, Gilbert,
Brown, Vail, Hill,
Harrison, J. Humbert, Clinch,
Hayward, End, Rankin.
Miles, Smith.
Allen,
Barlow,

And it was carried in the affirmative.
The Prisoners were then brought to the Bar, and discharged.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

TUESDAY,
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TUESDAY, 14th FEBRtUARY, 1832.

Prayers.

On motion of Mr. Simonds,
" WHEREAS it having been communicated to this House, that a Petition is pre-

paring by a number of individuals to His Majesty, to pray that His Majesty would
he graciously pleased to appoint a Bishop to this Province, and erect it into a Diocese
distinct and separate from Nova Scotia : And whereas such a measure would great.
ly increase the expense of the Church Establishment in the Province, and thereby
create much dissatisfaction in the minds of a vast majority of the inhabitants, about
four-fifths of whom are not of the Established Church, and in consequence, the true
interests of that Church would be deeply injured :-

" Therefore Resolved, That in the opinion of this House, it is highly inexpedient
at this time, that a Bishop should be appointed to this Province."

To which the following anendment was moved by Mr. Kinnear, to be inserted :-
" And would, it is feared, impose an additional burthen, either on the public funds

or on the civil list of the Province, the latter of which may, at some future day, have
to be provided for by the Province."

To which Mr. Partelow moved a further amendment.
" Strike out all the preamble and the whole of the resolution, except the word Re-

solved, and also the whole amendment, and substitute :-
" That although this House (if called upon) would not make any provision for an

Ecclesiastical Dignitary within the Province, yet they regard any Legislative inter-
ference with the rights and privileges of any sect or denomination of Christians, as
highly inexpedient and improper."

And upon the question being put upon the said amendinent,
The House divided as follows

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. End, Mr. Scott,

Chandler, Smith,
Vail, J. Humbert,
Cunard, Taylor,
Weldon, S. Humbert,
Partelow, Simonds,
Ward, Kinnear,
Barlow, Brown,
Slason, Dow,
Gilbert, Harrison,
Wyer, Hayward,
Clinch. Rankin,

Allen.
And it was decided in the negative.
The question was then taken upon the first amendment, when the House again di-

vided.
Yeas, 13. Nays, 12.

And it was carried in the affirmative.
The Resolution was then read as amended, and is as follows:
" WHEREAS it having been communicated to this House, that a Petition is pre-

paring by a number of individuals to His Majesty, to pray that His Majesty would
be graciously pleased to appoint a Bishop to this Province, and erect it into a Dio-
cese distinct and separate fromi Nova Scotia: And whereas such a measure would
greatly increase the expense of the Church Establishment in the Province, and u'ould
it is feared impose an additional burthen on the public funds oron the civil list of
the Province, the latter of tvhich may, at some future day, have to be providedfor by
the Province, and thereby create much dissatisfaction in the minds of a vast majori-
ty of the inhabitants, about four-fifths of whom are not of the Established Church,
and in consequence, the true interests of that Church would be deeply injured :-

" Therefore Resolved, That in the opinion ofthis House it is highly inexpedient at
this time, that a Bishop should be appointed to this Province."

And upon the question, for passing the said Resolution as amended,
The
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The House again divided.
Yeas, 14. Nays, 12.

It vas thereupon carried in the aflirnative.

Mr. Kinnear moved for leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Act for the better ex-
tinguishing of Fires that may happen within the City of Saint John.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Simonds moved for leave to bring in a Bill to facilitate the recovery of Sea-
men's Wages.

Leave granted.
''he said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the reported amendments by the
Seleet Comnittee, on a Bill to alter the naine of the Shire Town in the County of
Kent from Liverpool to Richibucto.

The amendments being read, and the question severally put thereon, they were a-
greed to by the House; and thereupon-

Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed as amended.

Mr. Wyer, pursuant to leave, brouglt iii a Bill to incorporate sundry persons by
the name of the Saint Andrews Steam Boat Company.

Which was read a first time.

Read a second time,
A Bill to amend an Act, intituled "' An Act to repeal an Act passed in the fiftieth

year of the Reign of His Majesty King George the Third, intituled ' An Act to de-
clare the qualifications of Church Wardens and Vestrymen in the several Parishes in
this Province, and of the persons having voices in their elections,' and to make other
and more effectual enactments in lieu thereof.'

On motion of Mr. Simonds,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to empower the Justices

of the Sessions for the County of Saint John, to establish and regulate a Ferry at
Indian Town.

Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
Mr. Shore, acting Secretary, by command of His Excellency, laid before the

IHouse returns froin the Collector and Controller of the Customs for the Port of
Saint John, for the year ending 5th January last.

On motion of Mr. Gilbert,
The House went into Com mittee of the whole, on a Bill for fixing permanently the

boundary lines between the several Grants and Lots of Land throughout the Pro-
vince.

Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

them, in the Committee, it was resolved, that the further consideration of thesaid Bill
be postponed for six months.

Ordered, That the report be accepted.

On motion of Mr. Brown,
The House went into Committec of the whole, on a Bill to alter the Great Road

of communication from Fredericton to Saint Andrews.
Mr.
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Mr. Taylor in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had made progress in the Bill referred to them,

and lie was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, and leave granted.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, 15tl FEBRUARY, 1&32.
Prayers.

Read a second time, the following Bills
A Bill to facilitate the recovery of Seamen's Wages.
A Bill to amend the Act for the better extinguîshing of Fires that may happen

within the City of Saint John : And,
A Bill to incorporate sundry persons by the naine of the Saint Andrews Steam

Boat Company.

Mr. Taylor, by leave, presented a Petition from Sarah Cyphers, Widow, praying
the Provincial Allowance for teaching a School in the Parish of Fredericton;
which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Smith, by leave, presented a Petition from Henry Chapman, of Westmorland,
praying that the usual allowance may be granted him for his services as Adjutant of
Militia; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Brown, by leave, presented a Petition from Peter Stubs, Esquire, praying
remuneration for his expenses in attending at the Bar of the House, in obedience to
the Speaker's Warrant, to give evidence in the matter of the charges against James
M. Spearmanand Thomas Jones Esquires; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Privileges.

Mr. Partelow, by Icave, presented a Petition fron the Mayor, Aldermen, and
Commonalty of the City of Saint John, setting forth :--That the Harbour of Saint
John was rapidly filling up, froin improper obstructions or erections being made
therein, and other abuses, and praying that such measures may be adopted to pre-
vent the saine as the wisdom of the House may deen meet; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Vail moved for leave to bring in a Bill to repeal an Act, passed in the tenth
and eleventh years of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act in addition to
an Act, intituled ' An Act for the appointment of Town and Parish Officers in the
several Counties in this Proyince.'"

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Taylor, by leave, presented a Petition from Chloe Dow, praying that so
much of the Provincial Allowance may be granted her as compensation for teaching
a School in the Parish of Northampton, for the terni of nine months; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.
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A Message froin His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Bliss, Master in Chancery, infornied the blouse that the Council had agreed

to the Bill to anend an Act, intituled " An Act to repeal all the Laws now in force
relating to the est ablishment, regulation and improvement of the Great Ronds of
comninzcation through the Province, and to make more effectual provision for the
saine.

Mr. Taylor, by leave, presented a Petition fron David Brown, of Saint Mary's, in
the County of York, praying that the sum of twenty pounds inay be granted hii for
a Schiool tar!ght in ic said Parish, in the year 1826, by Andrew B. Miles, for rea-
sons set forth in the Petition; whichi he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, ari referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Hill, by leave, presented a Petition fron Charles R. Hatheway, Esquire,
praying remuneration for his expenses in attending at the Bar of the House, in obe-
dience to the Speaker's Warrant, to give evidence in the matter of charges against
James M. Spearman and Thomas Joncs, Esquires; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Privileges.

Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition from John Wilson, Esquire, prayin g
for like remuneration; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Comrittee of
Priviloges.

MNr. Partelow, by ]eave, presented a Petition from Thomas Cook, of the County
of Saint John, praying aid towards the erection of an Oat Mill, in the vicinity of
Loch Lomond in that County; which he read.

And upon the question, that the Petition be received, and rererred to the Com-
mittee of Supply, it was decided in the negative.

Mr. End, by leave, presented a Petition from George Blatch, praying that the pa-

per produced hy him in evidence, at the Bar of the House, on Monday, the 13th
instant, and which is now on the files of the House, may be restored to him; which
he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Privileges.

Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition from Anthony Stewart, Sergeant Ma-
jor of the York County Dragoons, praying remuneration for bis services as such;
which lie read.

And upon the question, that the Petition be received, and referred to the Commit-
tee of Supply, it was decided in the negative.

Mr. End, by leave, presented a Petition from Peter John Duval, praying that per-
sons in his employ may be relieved from the performance of Statute Labor ; which
lie read.

And upon the question, that the Petition be received and lie on the Table, it was
decided in the negative.

MNr. Rankin, by leave, presented a Petition from Richard S. Clarke, Esquire,
High Sheriff of the County of Northumberland, praying to be relieved from liabili-
tics incurred by him in the recovery ofKing's Duties; which he read.

Ordered, Tliat the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee on
Public and Private Accounts.

Mr. Simonds, from the Committee on Liglit H'ouses, reported, ftint they had
thé subject referred to them under consideration, and had prepared a Bill, under the
title of a Bill to provide for the support of Light Houses in the Bay of Fundy; which
he was directed to present to the House. Ordercd,
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Ordered, That the report be accepted.
The BIil, as reported by the Committee, was handed in at the Clerk's Table, and

read a first time.

On motion ofMr. Wyer,
Reso/'ed, That a Comiittee be appointed to search the Journals of the Honorable

the Legislhtive Council, to ascertain what proceedings have been had on a Bill to
authorize and empower the Grand Inquest of the County of Charlotte to audit and
examine the accounts of the said County.

Ordercd, That Mr. Wyer be a Conimittee for that purpose.

On motion of Mr. Wyer,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to amend an Act, intituled

"An Act to repeal an act passed in the fiftieth year of the Reign of His Majesty
King George the Third, intituled ' An Act to declare the qualifications of Church-
Wardens and Vestrymen in the several Parishes in this Province, and of the persons
having voices in their Elections, and to make other and more effectual enactments
in lieu thereof "

Mr. J Humbert in the Chair of the Conmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them and agreed to the sane.
Ordered, That thi report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Kinnear,
Crdered, That the House do, on Monday next, go into Committee of the whole,

in further consideration of a Bill to repeal ail the Laws now mn force relating to the
Inferior Courts of Common Pleas in the several Counties, and in the City of Saint
John in this Province, and to inake new anid other provisions for the regulation of the
sane.

On motion of Mr. Cunard,
The House went into Committee of the vhole, on a Bill to enable the Minister, El-

ders, and Committee, for the time being, of the Church in Connexion with the Presby-
terian Church, in Nova Scotia, lately ereted in the 'rown of Chatham, to hold the
same to them and their successors forever, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

Mr. Vail in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the sane with an amendmnent, under the title of a Bill to incor-
porate the Minister, Elders, and Committee of Saint John's Church in the Town of
Chatham.

Ordered, That the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended, under
the amended title.

Mr. Simonds, pursuant to leave, brought in à Bill for the better regulation of the
Provincial Marine Hospital ; which was rcad a first time,

On motion of Mr. Wyer,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to continue the Acts rela-

tive to the Herring Fishery in the County of Charlotte.
Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to extènd the privilege of solexnnizing Marriage to Ministers of certain con-

gregations in this Province.
,&teoleed, That the Bill do pass. Ordered,
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Ordered, That Mr.S. Humbert take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their
concurrence thercto.

Read a third time, as engrossed.
A Bill to continue and amend the Acts relative to the support and relief of con-

fined Debtors.
Re8olved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Weldon take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

The Iouse adjourned until to.morrow morning, at 10 o'clock.

THURSDAY, 16th FEBRtUARY, 1832.

Prayers.

Recad a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to amend an Act, passed in the fiftieth year of the Reign of His Majesty

King George the Third, intituled " An Act for the more easy and speedy recovery
ofsniall Debts."

Resoilved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Hill take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Rcad a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to incorporate certain persons Pewholders of Saint Andrew's Church, in

the City of Saint John, in connexion with the Established Church of Scotland, and
to repeal ail existing Laws respecting the said Church.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Kinnear take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to authorize a further extension of the Gaol Limits in the Town of Frede-

ricton.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Taylor take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currcnce thereto.

Mr. Kinnear, from the Committee appointed by a resolution of this House of the
l0th instant, to examine the several Laws of Quarantine, reported, that they had the
same under consideration, and had prepared a Bill in amendment thereof, under the
title of A Bill to amend an Act, passed in the first year of the Reign of His present
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to make more effectual pro-
vision for preventing the importation and spreading of infectious Distempers within
the Towns and Settlements in the Counties of Charlotte and Northumberland;"
which lie was directed to present to this House.

Ordered, That the report be accepted.
The Bill, as reported by the Committee, was handed in at the Clerk's Table, and

read a first time.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The Ilouse went into Committec of the whole, on the report of the Committee on

the Treasurer's Accounts.
Mr. Smith in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the matter refer-

red to them, and the Committee had passed one Resolution, which he read, and it
being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there again read, and is as follows :-

Resolved,
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Resolved, Tliat the several Accounts, numbers 47, 54, 55, <4, 65, 70, and 74, as
reported by the Committec on the Treasurer's Accounts, bc referred to the Commit-
tee of' Supply.

Ordered, That the report be accepted.

Read a second time, the following Bills
A Bill to provide for the support of Light Ilouses in the Bay of Fundy ; and,
A Bill to repeal an Act, passed in the 10th ind 1 Ith year of lis late Majesty'.s

Ileign, intituled " An Act in addition to an Act, intituled ' An Act for the appoint-
ment of Town and Parish Officers in the several Counities in this Province.'

On motion of Mr. S. H1umbert,
Resolred, unanimously, That the thanks of tiis Ilouse be given to Major Gene-

ral Sir loward Douglas, Baronet, for the lively interest he has manifested in the
general welfare of the British North Aierican Colonies, and this Province in parti-
cubir. and for the valuable services he lias rendered to the British Colonial Interest,
by affording to His lajesty's Ministers a correct view of the great importance of
te Tiiber Trade to the British Empire at large.

And further Resolved, That ir. Speaker be directed to transmit the sane.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Comimittee of the whole, in further consideration of Supplies

to be granted for the Public Service.
Mr. Smith in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into further considera-

tion of the business referred to them, had passed a number of Resolutions, which he
read, and they being handed in at the Clerk,s Table, were there again read, and are
as follow :-

Resolved, That tliere bc granted to Ilenry Vaughan, the sum of ten pounds, being
the Provincial proportion of a fine imposed upon him for a breach of' the Quaran-
tine Laws, it appearing that it arose f-rom a want ofknowledge of the said law.

Resolved, That there be granted to Rachaci Martin, of the City of Saint John,
Teadher, the sum of ten pounds, for her past services in teacluing poor Africans,
and others, and for other services performed during sucli service, as set forth in lier
Petition.

Resolved, That the Petition of B. C. Chialoner cannot be complied with.
Resolved, That there be granted to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the

sum of one liundred pounds, to be applied toward the support of a School, uiider the
direction of the Right Rev. the Bishop of Charlotte Town, to be established in
the County of Kent, for the higher branchcs of Education among the Acadian
Frencli inhabitants of this Province.

Resolved, That the surn of one hundred and filfty pounds bc granted to Donald D.
Morrison, for drawback on the exportation of fifty oxen to Bermuda, the said amount
to be applied towards the payment of a Bond now in the hands of His Majesty's
Attorney General for prosecution, against one Francis Joncs and the said D. ).
Morrison, on which Bond the said Norrison was security.

Resolved, That there be granted to William Dickie, of Sackville, in the County of
Westmorland, the sum of twenty five pounds, to enable him to re-build an Oat Mill,
formerly owned by him, the same having been lately destroyed by fire.

Resolved, That the Petition of John Wilson, Esquire, praying Legislative aid for
having erected a Mill on an extensive scale for the Manufacture of Bread Stuffs, bc
not complied with.

Resolved, That the sum of one hundred pounds, fourteen shillings, bc granted to
John Wilson, Esquire, of Saint Andrews, as drawback on nineteen puncheons of
Jamaica Rum, exported by him to New-York.

Resolved, That there be granted to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or
Commander in Chief, the sum of fifteen pounds, to enable His Excellency to assist
the Blackinhabitants in the Parish of Kingsclear, in the County of York, to estab-
Iish a School in said Parish.

And
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And the Chairman further reported, that he vas directed to ask leave to sit agnin;
which was granted.

T'he Resolutions were then agreed to by the House, and ordered to be engrossed.

Mr. Wyer, the Committee appointed to scarch the Journals of the Legislative
Council, to ascertain what proceedings have been had on " A Bill to authorize and
crpower the Grand Inquest of the County of Charlotte, to audit and examine the
accounts of the said County," reported, that he had attended to that dQty, and
found the following entry :- di Council Chanber, 10th Febrnary, 132.

PRESENT.
"The H-on. Mr. Chief Justice Saunders, President.

"Mr. Black, Mr. Peters,
M r. Shore, Mr. Robinson,
Mr. Justice Botsford, Mr. Simonds.
Mr. Justice Chipman,

" Resumed the consideration of the Bill to authorize and empower the Grand In-
quest of the Couinty of Charlotte, to audit and examine the accounts of the said
County.

i On motion-Resolved, that the further consideration of the said Bill be postpon-
txd for three imontlhs."

ir. Kinnear, from the Committee appointed to examine the several Laws relating
to Quarantine, by resolution of this Iouse of the 10th instant, reported, that they had
Ihe sane under consideration, and had prepared a Bill in amendment thereof, under
the title of " A Bill to provide against the importation and spreading of Distempers in
the counties of Westmorland and Kent," which he was directed to present to the
House.

Ordcrcd, That the report be accepted.
The Bill, as reported by the Committee, was handed in at the Clerk's Table, ad

read a first time.

On motion of Mr. Wyer,
The Ilouse vent into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to incorperate sundry

persons by the name of the Saint Andrew's Steam Boat Company.
Mr. J. ilunbert in the Chair of the Committee.
M1r. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agrecd to the same with an amendment.
Ordered, That the report he accepted, and the Bill be engrossed as amended.

On motion of Mr. Brown,
The House went into Conmittee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill

to alter the Great Road of communication from Fredericton to Saint Andrews.
Mr. Taylor in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideratien of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, and the Bill engressed.

The Flouse adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'clock.

FRIDAY, 17th FEBRLUARY, 183.

Prayers.

Read a second time,
A Bill to provide against the importatio and tpreadiûg of diteimpers iâ th&

Counties of Westmorland and Kent ; and,
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A Bill to amend an Act, passed in the first year of the Reign of His proee
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to make more effectual pro-
vision for preventing the importation and spreading of infectiou distempers within
the Towns and Settiements in the Counties of Charlotte and Northumberland.

On motion of Mr. Hill,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in. further consideration of a BiH

to amend an Act passed iftthe first year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled
An Act to repeal the Acts now in force regulating the exportation of Lumber, and

to make other provisions in lieu thereof."
Mr. Miles in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the BiH refer-

red to them, and agreed to the same, with an.amendment.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.

On metioft of Mr. Siwmndg,
That a Dill for the better regulation of the Provinciel Marine Hospital, be read a

second time:
The question was taken, when the House divided,

Yeas, 2. Nay, 19.
And it was decided is the negat ive.

On motion of Mr. layward,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His ExeeTlency the Lieuten-

ant Governor, praying that His Excellency lwiI be pleased to cause to be laid before
this House, such communications as may ave passed between the Executive and
the Province Treasurer, on the subject of a Warrant issued for the sum of £200,
granted at the last Session of the Legislature, for the payment of a Treasury Tide Sur-
voyer at the Poet of Saihi John; and also aRl other documents relative to the. issu-
ing of the gaid Warrani.

Order>ed, That Mt. lHyward, Mr. Scott, and Mr. Gilbert be a Commitee to wait
upon His Excellency with the Address.

On motion of Mr. Kinnear,
The House went into Committee ofthe whole, en a Bil further to amend the Act

relative to the importation and spreadin of infectious distempera in the City of
Saint John, and to ettend the provisions thereof

Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Conmmittee.
Mr. Speaker resemed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill refered

to them, and agreed to the sane with amendments.
Ordered, That the report he accepted, and the Bi-l engrossed as amended.

On motion of Mr. Simonda,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to enable the Province

Treasurer to borrow thesum of Ten thousad pounds for the Public Service of the
Province.

Mt. End in the Chair of the Committee.
Mi. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into considération of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the same with an amendnent.
Ordererl, That the report be accepted, and the Biâ engossed as amended.

On motion of Mr. Allen,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to alter and aniend the

Laws now in force for the establishment, regulation, and improvemen of the Great
Rioads of communication through the Province.

Mr. Vail in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the same. Ordered,
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Ordered, That the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Cunard,
The House went into Coimittec of the whole, on a Bill to regulate the Oflice of

Sheriff througzhiout the Province.
Mr. Taylor in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, tuait they iad gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the saie.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Kinnear,
The House went into Committec of the whole, on a Bill to amend the Act for the

better ext inguishing of Fires that mnay happen withinm the City of Saint John.
Mr. Brown in the Chair ofthe Ccmmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumcd the Chair.
The Chairman report ed, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the saine.
Ordered, That the rcpurt be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

Read a third tirne, as engrossed,
A Bill to revise and include in one Act the provisions of all the Laws now in force

i>r the public regist ering of ail Deeds, Conveyances, Wills, Judgments, Recogni-
zances, and other incumnbrances which shall be made of, or that may affect lands,
tenements, or hereditanents within the Province.

.Resolred, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That M r. Simonds take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

On motion of Mr. Vail,
The louse vent into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to repeal an Act, passed

in the 10th and 1lth year of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act in
addition to an Act, intituled ' An Act for the appointment of Town and Parish Ofi-
cers in the several Counties in this Province.' "

Mr. Weldon in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
The Chairnan reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the same, with an amendment, under the title of a Bill to re.
peal an Act, intituied " An Act in addition to an Act, intituled ' An Act for the
appointnent of Town and Parish Oflicers in the several Counties in the Province.' "

Ordered, That the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended, under
the amended title.

The Ilouse adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

SATURDAY, ISth FEBRUARY, 1832.
Prayers.

Mr. Partelow, from the Committee on the Treasurer's Accounts, reported, that
they had under their consideration the subject of the balance in the hands of the
Commissioners of Buoys and Beacons for Northumberland, and had prepared a Bill,
under the title of " A Bill to enable the Commissioners of Buoys and Beacons for
the County of Northumberland, topay over the balance of monies remaining in their
hands to the Deputy Treasurer at Miramichi," which lie was directed to present to
the louse.

Ordered, That the report be accepted.
The Bill, as reported by the Conmittee, being handed in, was read a first time.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to provide against the im-

portatioi
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portation and spreading of distempers in the Counties of Westmorland and Kent.
31r. ( ilbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the same with amendments, under the title of A Bill to pro-
vide against the importation and spreading of distempers in the Counties of West-
niorland, Gloucester, and Kent.

Ordered, That the report be accepted, and the Bill, as amended, engrossed, under
the amended title.

On motion of Mr. Simonds,
The House went into Committec of the whole, on a Bill to provide for the support

of Light Houses in the Bay of Fundy.
Mr. Taylor in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the same with amendments.
Ordcred, That the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.

On motion of Mr. Wyer,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to amend An Act passed

in the first year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act to make more
effectual provision for preventing the importation and spreading of infectious distem-
pers, within the Towns and Settlements in the Counties of Charlotte and North-
umberland."

Mr. J Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Simonds,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to alter and amend an Act,

intituled " An Act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of the New-Brunswick
Fire Insurance Company."

Mr. Brown in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Chandler,
''he House wentinto Committee of the whole, in further consideration of Supplies

to be granted for the Public Service.
Mr. Smith in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into further considera-

tion of the business referred to them, had passed a number of Resolutions, which he
read, and they being handed in at the Clerk's Table, were there again read, and are
as follow :-

Resolved, That there be granted to S. L. Lugrin, the sum of £4 : 12 : 0, being
the amount of Light dues paid by the Master of his brig Tweed, at Pugwash, in No-
va Scotia, the said amount to be deducted from the annual grant made for the sup-
port of Cranberry Island Light House.

To Letitia E. Danvill, Widow, the sum of£17 : 10, as a remuneration for the
services of her husband, a licensed Schoolmaster, deceased, in teaching a school in
the Parish of Hampstead, Queen's County, for nearly one year.

To Ann Fayerweather, £10, as a compensation for teachinga school in the Parish
of Kingston, King's County.

To lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sun of £30, to enable him to
pay the Trustees of Schools in the Parish of Fredericton, for three Schools taught in
that Parish during the year 1830, by Elizabeth Beek, Sarah Cyphers, and Charity
Williams. To
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To lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £50, for the purpose of
aiding the Milecite Tribe of Indians t niaintain their Priest.

To the Trustees of Schools lor the Parish of Dorchester, in the County of West-
morland, the sui of £10, in aid of a fenale School taught for one year, in said Pa-
rish, ending in Novemnber last.

To Samuel Hallett, and Monnouth Fowler, Trustees of Schools, the sum of £20,
to enable then to pay Josepli Banks, licensed Teacher, for teaching a School for
une year, ending in July. 1S30, iii the Parish of Hampton, King's County.

To the Trustees of l'cools for the P>arishof Northampton, in the County of York,
te suin of £7 : 10s. iii aid oif a school taught by Chloe Dow, in the year 1830.

'To Janý Danford, a licensed Teacher, the sumn of £10, for teaching a School at
Carleton, ii the City of Saint John, in 1831.

To Eber Sweet, of Saint Andrews, the sum of £95, being the amount of duties
secured on nineteen Itorses exported to Barbadoes in the year 1831; thesaidamount
to he applied for the discliarge of a bond, now in the office of the Deputy Treasurer,
Saint Aiidrews, given hy the said E. Sweet and D. D. Morrison, on the 1lth Janua-
ry, ISI, for the above dutits.

To lis Excellenucy the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £541 : 8 :3, to rein-
burse the Justices of hle Peace for the City and County of Saint John, for expenses
incurred within the City in the year 1831, in assisting sick and distressed Emigrants
vho arrived at the Port of Saint John, many of whoi were infected with the small-

pox and fever :-£20 of which to be paid to Alexander Pidler, Surgeon, and £30
to T. 1,. Nicholson, Overseer of the Poor, for their respective services.

To i!is Excellency tie Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £184 : 13 : 6, to reim-
burse the Justices of the Peace for the County of Saint John, for expenses incurred
in relieving distressed Emiigrams and black Refugees in the Parish of Portland, in
the year 1831.

To the Trustees of :cols for the Parish of Chatham, in the County of Northum-
berland, the sun ofX Io, to pay Ellen Smith, a licensed Teacher, for teaching a
S 0chool in said Parish in the Vear 1830.

To the Trustees of Schools for the Parish of Newcastle, in the County of North-
unberland, the sum of£ 10, to pay Mary Alexis Creelan, a licensed Teacher, for
teaching a School in said Parish in the year 1830.

To Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £50, to defray the expen-
ses of a Courier fron Newcastle to Fredericton.

'l'o Edunuid B. Todd, of Saint Andrews, the sum of £40, being the drawback on
eight Horses exported by him ; and to Donald D. Morrison, thesum of £124, being
the amount of drawback on one Hlorse and thirty four head of horned Cattle export-
ed by himn :-tle said E. B. Todd and D. D. Morrison having produced satisfactory
proof that the said horses and cattle were landed without the Province.

To the Trustees of Schools for tie Parish of Saint Andrews, the sum of £10, to
be paid by them to Elizabeth Briscoe, for teaching a School in that Parish for the
vear 1831.

And the Chairmnan further reported, that lie was directed to ask leave to sit again;
whlich was granted.

he resolutions being tlin agreed to by the House, were ordered to be engrossed.
Mr. Ilayward, from the Comnittee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor, with the Address of the House of the 17th instant, praying
information relative to the paymnent of the grant to the Tide Surveyor at Saint John,
reported, that they had attended thereto, and His Excellency was pleased to make
the fol!owing reply

"' Gentlemen,
I vill direct the documîents alluded to in this Address to be laid forthwith before

the lIouse."
'The Hbouse adjournîed unîtil Monday mnorning ncxt, at 10 o'clock.

M ONDAY.
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MONDAY, 20th FE BRUA RY, I832.
Pra yers.

Mr. Gilhert noved for leave to bring in a Bill, to alter and amend an Act, intituled
"An Act to repeal ail the Laws now in force for regulating, laying out, and repair-
ing Ilighways and Roads, and for appointing Commissioners and Surveyors of
Hliglways, in the several Towns and Parishes in the Province, and to makc more
edTectual provision for the same."

Lenve granted.
And the said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

On motion of Mr. Simonds,
The llouse vent iinto Committec of the wlole, on a Bill to facilitate the recovery

of Seamen's Wages.
Mr. Brown in the Chir of the Conunittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

o them, ani agreed to the sanie, with anendments.
Ordercd, That the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed, as amended.

On motion of Mr. Partelov,
Ordered, That the louse do on Thursday next, the 23d instant, go into Commit-

tee ofthe vhole, on a Bill to incorporate sundry persons by the name of l The
President, Directors, and Company of the Commercial Bank of New-Brunswick."

Read a second time,
A Bill to enable the Commissioners of Buoys and Beacons for the County of

Northumberland to pay over the balance of monies remaining in their hands to the
Deputy Treasurer at Miramichi.

Read, as engrossed,
The Resolutions of Appropriation, passed the 28th January, and 3d and 16th Feb-

ruary.
Ordered, That Mr. Weldon take the Resolutions to the Council, and desire

their concurrence thereto.

Rend a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to alter the Great Road of Communication from Fredericton to Saint An-

drews.
Resolred, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Brown take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to repeal an Act, intituled " An Act in addition to an Act, intituled ' An

Act for the appointment of Town and Parish Officers in the several Counties in this
Province.' "

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Vail take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their cor.-

currence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to amend the Act for the better extinguishing of Fires that may iappen

within the City of Saint John.
Resofved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Barlow take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to continue the Acts relative to the lerring Fishery in the County of Char-

lotte.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Wyer take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto. On
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On motion of Mr. Kinnear,
The House, according to the Order of the Day, went into Committee of the whole,

in further consideration of a Bill to repeal all the Laws now in force relating to the
Inferior Courts of Commion Pleas in the several Counties, and in the City of Saint
John, in this Province, and to make new and other provisions for the regulation of
the same.

Mr. Brown in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairm:m reported, timt they lad gone into consideration of the Bill referred

tu hein, and in tlie Committee it was
jk.deed, 1hIat the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed till the next

Session of the Legislature.
Ordered, That the report be accepted.

A Message froi lis Majesty's Council.
Mr. liiss, Master in Chancery, informed the Ilouse, that the Council lad agreed

to the Bill, intituled " A Bill to authorize a further extension of the Gaol Limits in
the Town of Fredericton," without any anendment.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
Mr. Shore, acting Secrctary, by command of His Excellency, laid before the

IIouse the several Documents requested by the Address of the 17th instant, upon the
subject of the Grant muade last Session for Tide Surveyor at Saint John.

Mr. Kinnear gave notice, that ho would, on Wednesday morning next, move a re-
solution for the appointnent of a Commission to enquire into and report upon the
practice of the Courts of Law and Equity in this Province, and also upon the Ordi-
nauice of fees, as at prescnt established.

Mr. Simonds gave notice, that he would, to-morrow morning, move an Address to
lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying for information respecting the
Casual Revenue and Civil List of this Province.

On motion of Mr. Cunard,
'he louse vent into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to repeal all the Laws

now in fiorce for granting Bounties on Fisi and Grain, and to appropriate the sums
thuis granted to making and improving Roads and Bridges throughout the Province.M ZD

Mr. J. Hunbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill refer-

red to them, and iade progress therein, and that he was directed to aski leave to sit
again.

Ordercd, That the report be accepted, and leave granted.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

TUESDAY, 21stFEBtUARY, 1iS2.

Prayers.

Read a second time,
A Bill to alter and amend an Act, intitulel " An Act to repeal all the Laws now

in force for regulating, laying out, and repairing the Ilighways and Roads, and for
appointing Commissioners and Surveyors of lighways in the several Towns and Pa-
rishes in the Province, and to make more effectual provision for the saie.

IRead a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to empower the Justices of the Sessions for the City and County of Saint

John to establish and regulate a Ferry and Public Landing at Indian Town.
Resolved, That the Pill (o pass. Ordered,
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Ordered, Thnt Mr. Sinionds take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-
currence thereto.

Read a third time, as enzrossed,
A Bill to alter the name of the Shire Town in the Couinty of Keta, from Liverpool

to Richibucto.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Weldon take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to regulate the office of Sheriff throughout the Province.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Cunardtake the said Bill to the Council, and lesiretiheir CO).

etrrence thereto.

On motion of Mr. Simonds,
Whereas, in the opinion of this Ilouse, it is reasonable and proper that lis Ma-

jesty's Government should be relieved froin the payment ofthe Civil Listof the Pro.
vince. whenever all the Crown Revenues levied and collected, or to belevied and col-
lected therein, or derived from the sale of Crown Lands, and all other sources,
should he placed under the management and control of the Provincial Legislature :
And whereas it is necessary, with a view to determine the propriety of making a pro-
position to lis Majesty's Governmont, to pay the whole Civil List of the Proyince,
that information should be obtained as to the amount of all such revenues, and the
annual charges thereon :-

Therefore, R.esolved unanimously, That an humble Address be presented to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that His Excellency would cause to
be laid before this Hause, an account or accounts of the receipts and the expenditure
of His Majesty's Casual, and all other Crown Revenues, levied, collected, and ex-
pended in the year One thousand eight hundred and thirty one.

Ordered, That Mr. Simonds, Mr. Kinnear, and Mr. Chandler be a Committee to
wait upun lis Excellency with the Address.

Mr. Partelow. from the Committee on Public and Priv.ate Accotints, submitted a
report, whicb he read :-

[See the Report ai enr of (Jourtal.]

The .report being again read at the Clerk's Table, was ordered to he accepted.

Mr. End, by leave, presented a Petition from John Young, Esquire, ofthe Coun.
ty of Gloucester, one of the Commissioners for expending mogies granted in 182
and 1825, to crect a Bridge over Caraquet River, praying he may be relieved from
the rosponsibility of nccounting for those Grants, for reasons set forth in the Peti-
tion; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table. And,
On motion of Mr. End,
Further ordered, that copies of'the said Petition be furnisied to Perry Duma.

resq, and James Blackhall, in order that they may have an opportunity of answer-
ing tihe matters stated in such Petition, at the next Session of the Legislature.

On motion of Mr. Cunard,
The louse went into Comnittee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill to

repeal all the Laws now in force for granting bounties on Fish and Grain, and to ap-
propriate the sums thus granted to making and improving Roads and Bridges
·throughout the Province.

Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of te Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration orthe Bill referrod

zo ehem, anid in ihe Commnittee the feNe*ingresolution was smn'ed:--.
-8 MRol;ed,
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69 RcsolL'ed, That the further consideration of t'il
znonthis."l

Whlereuponi the Committee dividcd as fcllows
YEAN.

1 r. SpakerT,
Scott,

Chandier.
Bar ION,
W aird.
A Ilen.

ri.v lor.
S.

Bill bc postponed for three

INAYS.
31r. E nd,

Cunard,
Partelow,

MV.il1es,
Hayward.
Sîmonds,
k- innear,
B3rown,
Jil,
Clinch,
Rankin,
Harrison.

.And i was (-ariitl in rii mr:tve
rd~,Thnt rte repo>rt jc acceptc.ll

A Message frum Ilis Facellency flic Lieutenant Covernor.
NMr. ahr,~clting Sec.retarv, hy command of His Excellency delivered the follow-

.Ac..saýc tcè the IIoise of â~ssembly, 20th February, ISS32.
n i i r. r). C.1- ~4PML L.

ITiuE Lietttý;iarn~(ot communicates herewvith to the House of Assenbly,
copy of a Letter froin !;.s MnIiýt-y's Sý_ecretnry of State, dated 5th January, 1S32,
in iiiwer to, the Addresf 1 leouse, on the subjeet of the Customn Bouse Estab-

II" duroiviting Sireet .51h Jcruarj, 1,992.

IIV.istourit (ThunD.Ricii hting rp,,erredo the cotnsideration orthc Lords Commissioncrs of'tie Treztstry,
31r lirt'.ident lick'sà I)e.paich -,,,:' th May.l~t inclosirag un adrcss Irons the 1louse or %.,7sclntby

atv B runsu'ick, reaPecîùîg -. 1e Custom Ilou-to Establishment in tLit Province, in whjich thiey prop,. o
a certain establishmnent and s,:: id «Salaries ibr Ili@ Offitixr.s of the tutoms, nrnnunting in the wliole In

£''Osterling, or £4 ,903 16 : 1 cîîrrte'acy, iticltiig a su m of £'250 %terling for continfgcncies; and
ht tile same tirni propome Ko moke n l"ri.tieiit Gréint in '!;s tll.joirs. of £4.20 ('or the pa>ýment ut this
-stablihrment, wliclî <hey consider stillicicmuî and tL.llv cqua! In thi, rî'snrccres Ittlle Colony I hava nov
Omî honter la tritnmit lis vois, i, Ilis I dhp ic~othe cipy of a letter frnm Alr. Stewvart, hy laicii
you will pecrctive that their Lordihips.ire %v:ilin;; r., olie to.i-zch Lo lie' proprisai orthe Legis!ative As.,um-
blve ta) inake a Ipcrinaner.LGrant tIn lis 3I.syi£,.Osterling-, Par auun, ortheCuâtom Hue Esta-

hh:.,hhncnt ils New Brunswir.k, and tleir Lturtsili,s ira ls nf pi nion thmt the lrement scale of Salaries
ouglit Io be reduced ; blut latey lire t ya e ,,t a oi àail Ose int'ormation which they require to enable

ihinta deternaine <an tin amcuait c.r reuaiuLon, ciîtier in :-Cle numrber or Salaries of thïe Officers, which
con hp i-f7ecti-d wilhaut impairng- Èie e1ricicncy oi'tha e ntzct

I !ley will, lanwever, nt ir eaarl - periaud, ruvi2a the Custom Esiiab1is;l.ment ait all the Ports in the North
ÂAcericaul Ckuluzaiies, ts ith a 8viuw to lc tlaern on si retiennable sind moderato scale.

Ihai ilte linno.r Ko ho Sir,
Your Most Obedient,

'Il uniblo Servant,
(Si, lie i.

i1;niar Ce.nriul Sir -ir.critnaz.i C,!;%aaPELL, G. C. B3. &C. & C. &C.
IlH OWICK.I'

Ilv f.,nn, i Tr-ecsurij Chamnbers, 41là Januaryj, 18,12.

IlTim Lor*Is Commissione-srs His M ysTremeury, Itmnvint,, lind under their con-qideration Mr.
!lay's !Latucr ofthe 5th July last, tritrasinittiWg lite cnpy 'if i Daa.t:îIztil irisa thePrt;jaident admniniatering the'

Goemn of _New Drunswick, with im Addresé; Crom tl.e limme. ni Assembly, respect ing the Cuastom
House Etitablishamnt ina (tmnt Province, 1 amn commuanded to acquaint you f'or the in.for:aticon of Vjacotant
(.odeiich, that miv Lord,; have hiiâ Wcfnr thern a statcment of the prescrit (3aastomns Pstabhisiraent ira tha1
Cu,:anv; bw which ii.mp*amrn"t thic 32iartas aoeount to £7,144 per eniaumn, anmd shat my Lords have carefuily
.auidoed:à be.Aàdds1týiL i8vmeif JiLw muM at ir Di uuwik, in wi.-ici tiley propolle a certain e-

lissbment
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rablisiment and scale ofsnlaries for the Officers ofthe Custnms in thnt Colony, nmounting in the whole to
£1,250 Sterling ; or £1,903 : 16 : 10. currency, including a sum o." £O Sterling flor contingencies ;
'snd at the s tun tire proposc4ing to inake a permanent Grant oto His Majesty of !'1,'23 for the payment of
hisi Estubbsbenent, which they co!isider suiticient and fully equal to the resources of the Colony.

" My Lards ar of opinion, thaL hie obiervations in the Address are entitled to muchattention. and tli;t
the present &cale of Salaries ought to be reduced ; but my Lords are not yet p<ssessed of ail the informa-
tion which they require to enablo them to determine on the amnount or reduction, either in the nunber or
saaaries oftheOficers, which can be ofïected without inpairing the efficiency o the deparment; their Lord.
siips are, however, wvilling at once to relieve the Colony of a part of the present claarges which they de-
fray, amountingt to£7,144, and to accede te the prcposal of the Legislative Assembly, to m;ke a perma-
nent.Grant to itis Majesty of £4,250 Storhng ier annurn, for the Custiom Establishiment there, and tlhey
will immediaiely procoed to considor the Cnstioms Establishrment, at ail the Portd in the North Aneriena
Colonies, with a view to fix them ou a reasonable aid ruoderate Scalu.

"I am &c.
"J. STEWART"

Viscount 1iowrcx, &e. &c. &c.

" Aescage l te iLouse of..issemb!y, 21st Fcbruary, lS32.
2AnemnALD CAMPBELL.
- Ta. Lieutenant Governor directs to be laid before tho Touse of Assembly, a

correspondence betweii the Coliector of the Customs at Saim Andrews and Ilis
Hioor lie laIte President, Mr. BlIck, on the subject of Greenwich Hlospital monev,
stated to bc due from the Revenue Cutters Elizabeth ind Defiance, and recoin-
mends the sanie to the consideration of the flouse." " A. C."

Mr. Partelow moved hie following resolution :-
Whereas, the improvement of Roads, and the opening means of communication

to new Settlements are considered by this House of the greatest importance to the
Province: and whereas the appropriations for these objects have not been heretofore
made on so enlarged a scale as to comport vith its true interests, in consequence of
it having been found necessary to encourage the Agriculture and Fisheries of the
Province, by Legislative enactments in granting bounties on Grain and Fish ; anld
whereas those Acts expire on the lst April, 1S38, and it is considered by this
flouse that the time has now arrived wlen the bounties thus given should be withheld,
in order that the settlement of the Country should be more distinctly encouraged.by
a larger amount being annually applied towards the Road services.

Therefore Resolved, that in the opinion of this llouse the Acts 'oefore allyded to,
shnutd not be continued.

Mr. Weldon then noved the previous question :-" That the question on the said
Resolution he now put."

Upon which the louse divided.
Yeas 10. Navs 1G.

And it was decidcd in the negative.

'ie Houseadjourneci until to.morrow moring, at 10 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY. 22d FELRUAnY, 1S32.

Rend as engrossed,
The Resolutions of A ppropriation, passed the 18th instant.
Ordcred, That 31r. Barlow take the Rcsolutions to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

Rrad a third lime, as engrossed,
A Bill to amend an Act, intituled" An Act to repeal an Act passed in the fiftieth

year of the Reign of [lis Mlajesty King George the Third, intituled ' An Act to
dcclare the qualifications of Church Wardens and Vestrymen in the several Parishes
ia this Province, and of the persons having voices in their election, and to make other
and more effectual enactments in lieu thereof.'

Rewolved, That tie Bill do pass.. Ordere,
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Ordered, That Mr. Wyer take the said Bill tu the Council, and desire their con-
currence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to incorporate sundry persons, by the name of the Saint Andrews Steam-

Bout Company.
Reo/red, 'That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Brown take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Read a third time, as en1grossed,
A Bill to provide for the support of Light lHouses in the Bay of Fundy.

Rfre'd. 'That the Bill do pass.
rdered, That Mr. Siionds take it said Bill to the Council, and desire their

coueurrence tiiereto.

Otn motion of Mr. Kinnear,
Wini iei.s the forms and proceedings of the several Courts of Law in this Pro-

vince, constitu;cd on the same principles as those of the Mother Country, have long
been feit tu be unsuitable, in many respects, to the infant state of the Country, and
deficient in simplicity and perspicuity : And whereas the Ordinance Fee Table, by
which the taxation of Costs and the Fees of many Officers in the Civil departments
c- the Province are regulated, is confused, uncertain, and unequal in its allowances :
And whereas it is apparent, from these evilis, that the practice of the Law must not
onily be attended with embarrassient to the Judicial functions ofthe Province, but
be productive of il most injurious conscquences to the people : And whereas
Commissions have latterly issued in the Mother Country, having for their object the
iiivestigation of evils of the like nature, and most luminous and accurate reports have
been returned, and remedies suggested, which, if acted upon, will occasion a most
beneficial change in the legal system of Great Britain:

Therefore resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Bis Excellen..
cy the Lieutenant Governor, praying that a Commission may issue, requiring
a fidi investigation into the forms and modcs of proceeding of the Common and Civil
Law, t he Court of Ciancery, and other Judicial Institutions of this Province, and of
ti said Fee Table, and of all Fees, Salaries, and Perquisites accruing to any Law
Otlicers ofthe said Courts, and requiring the Commissioners to make a full and minute
report thereof three months prior to the next meeting of the Legislature, with sug.
gest ions of sueh aherations and amendments in the whole system, as they may judge
best : And firher praying, that His Excellency will be pleased to cause One hundred
copies of' the same to be printed, and two copies to be forwarded to each of the Mem-
tiers off lis Nlajesty's Council and of the House of Assembly, to enable either of the
saici bransches of the Legislature to prepare such Bills, founded on the said report, to
lay before the Legislature, as vill erhrace the objects of this resolution.

Ordered, That Mr. Kinnear, M r. Weldon, and Mr. Hill be a Committee to wait
upoi lis Excellency with the Address.

On motion of Mr. Simonds.
Resolred, That an humble Address be presented to lis Excellency the Lieutenant

Guvernor, praving thit lis Excellencv will direct to be laid before this House, all
rhe reports which nary have been received during the year ISSl, from the several
Grammar Scionis within the Province :-

Also, a sîatenent of all Leases granted by the College Board, previous to the date
oftfhe new Charter of King's College, and all Leases since granted by the College
Council, shewing the date of eacli lease, the name of the Lesee, the description of
the lands leased, and the annual reserved rents ; aiso, an account of ail monies re-
ce.ved in the ycar 1831, for sale of timaber and fire-wood on College Lands, and from
any otier produce of such lands; also, a particular accomt of ait debts due from the
said College to individuals, with the namesof such individuals, and the annual inter-
est allowe on such debts; also, a particular account of ail debts due to the said
College, wlhether by bond, note, mortgage or otherwise, stating the narse of each

Obligor
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Oblige~r, Debtor, Mortgagor, or other person indebted, and the annual interest due
on ail such debts and.securities, shewing the balance of debts and interest owing hy,
ad to the said College; also, the numuber and names of the Students now pursuing

their Col!~ieiLt studies, and acazlly resident in the said College, and the number
and îrinesf all Students not resident tiiercin, and the nutmber and names ofsucl as
arc now hepinV Teirms at the said Co!!2ge, and the amount of ail sums paid
hv such Students in the yar ,for fers or otherwise, and informa.
:nw ea are or can; b ditted wlholly at the public charge; and

! n account of1 al dhe disburements or contingent expenses of the said College,
& every nature and kind whatever; nnd also, a statteiienit of the Salaries at preselnt

allw e eacof the Professors, the Register, and all the subordinate Oflicers of
h said C2olege, with the amout received by cacih of the said Professors, from the

society for propagatine the Gospel i foreign parts, for spiritual duties performned by
th:1min l :myv Parish or Parishes in the Province.

Ord:red, That Mr. Simonds, Mr. H arrison, and Mr. S. à;umbert. bc a Committce
ta iaI.t ;p;n His incellency wi'th the Address.

On mo:i ion of Mr. Par;eow,
The onse went int-o Comhmitteofthe wîhole, in further conside!ration of the Mes-

sai:s from is Excelleuicy tli Lieutenant Governor.
Mé7r. .1. iiumbert in the Chair of the Committc.
M r. Saker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that tiey had gone into conside.ration of the matters re-

f ïrred to thn,'and passed three resolutions, which h-C read, and they being handed
in at tie Clerk's Table, w'erc there again read, and are as follow

Resolved, That the 1 essage of lis Exceliency cf the Sth instant, on the subject
of expenses incurred in repairing out-buildings at Governrment House, be referred to
the Committeecon Public and Private Accounts to report thereon.

Resolvecd, as the opinion of ihis Committee, that the Message of His Excellency
of the 19:h instant, relative to the Custom louse Establishment, should be refercd
to a Select Conmmittee, to report thereon to the House, by Bill or othervise.

Resolced, That the Message of His Excellency, on the subject of Greenwich Hos-
pital noney, due from the .cvenue Cutters Elizabeth and Dofiance, bc referred to
the Conmi!ttee of Supply.

anîd the (liairmnan further reportcd that he was directl to ask leave to sit again.
Ordcrcd, Tha the report be accepted, and leave grant cd.

On motion of Mr. Partclov,
Resolred; That a Committeù be appointed to prepare a Bi1 I to provide for the Cus-

tom Hlouse Establishment ofthis Provi nce.
Ord2red, That 31r. Partelow, Mr. Chandler, and 'Ir. Weldon do compose the said

Commit tec.

On motion of Mdr. Chandler,
That hie flouse go into Committce ofthe whole, on a Bill relating to Wills, Le-

!aces, Executors and Administrators, and for the settlement and distribution of the
Es: -,te of TIntestates, the following resolution was noved

Resofremd, TLa the further consideration of th said D12 be postponed until the
net Session of the Legislature.

.Vnd it was carried in the aflirmativc.

On motion of Mr. Kinnear,
T!'hat the House go into Committec ofthe whole, on a Bill subjecting Real Es-

t a:vs in the Province ofNew-Brunswick to the payment of debts, and directing the
Shiriff in his prcceedings thereon, the llowig.resolution was moved -

pesolvCd, That.th furher consideration of the said Bill bc postponed until the
next Session of the Legislature.

Audit ivas carried iii the aflirmative.

Mr. Sinonds. from the Committec appointed to wait upon His Excellency .the
Lieutenant Gove:-nor, swth the Adiress of the 2ist instant, praying His Excellency

T would
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would cause an account of the receipts and expendituresof the Crown Revenues for
the par' year, to be laid before the louse, reported, that they had attended thereto,
and that His Excellency was pleased to make the following reply

" Gentlemen,
" TuE specific and loyal purpose for which information is asked in this Address,

respecting the amount and expenditure of His Majesty's Casual Revenue, &c. for
the lastyear, enables me to give a willing compliance to the request of the House
of Assembly, by direcLing the necessary documents tu be laid before it."

On motion of Mr. Wver,
Resolved, That a Coimmittee be appointed to examine a new fine of Road from the

lower Falls of Magaguadavic, to join t lie main Road from Saint John to Saint An-
drews, by whiclh means the distance wili be slhortenel, and some bad hills avoided,
and that the Committee (o report tiereon at th- next meeting of the Legislature.

Ordered. That Mr. Partelow, Mr. Brown, and Mr. Clinch be a Committee there
for.

On mouion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the who!e, on a Bill to enable the Commis-

sioners of Buoys and Beacons for the County of Northumberland, to pay over the.
balance of monies renaining in their hands to the Deputy Treasurer at Miramichi.

Mr. Tavlor in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Cliairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them. and agreed to the same, wi: h amendments, under the title of " A Bill to
empower the Deputy Treasurer at Miramicli to recover from the Commissioners of
Buoys and Beacons for the County of.Northumberland, the balance of monies now
remaining in their hands.

Ordered. Tiat the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed, as amended, under
the amended title.

On motion of Mr. Kinnear,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill further to amend the Acts

relative to Streets and Hi-ighways in the City and County of Saint John.
Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration ofthe Bill referred

to them, and agreed tu the same, with amendments.
Qrdered, That the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed, as amended.

The flouse adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

riiUR SDAIY, 2dd FEBRUAY, 1832.

On motion ofMLr. Gilbert,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to amend an Act, in-

tituted " An Aet to repeal ail the Laws now in force for regulating and repair-
ing the Highways and Ronds, anid for appointing Commissioners and Surveyors
of Highways in the several Towns and Parishes in this Province, and to make more
effectual provision for the same.

Mr. Partelow in the Chair of the Committ ce.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to thein, and agreed to the same with amendrments.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed, as amended.

On motion of Mr. Allen,
The
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The H1ouse went into Committee of the whole, in consideration of ways and
means ofraising a Revenue in this Province.

Mr. Dow in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the matters refer-

red to them, they had niade soine progress therein, and that lie was directed to ask
leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the report be accepted, and leave granted.

A Message froin His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Bliss, Master in Chancery, informed the House. that the Council had agreedto
A Bill to continue the Acts relative to the Herring Fishery in the County of Char.

lotte:
A Bill to amend an Act, intituled " An Act to repeal the Acts now in force regu-

lating the exportation of Lumber, and to make other provisions in lieu thereof ; and
A Bill to regulate vessels arriving from the United Kingdom with Passengers and

E migrants, without any amendments.
And that they had likewise agreed to the following Bills, with amendments
A Bill to alter the name of the Shire Town in the County of Kent from Liverpool

to Richibucto: and
A Bill to empower the Justices of the Sessions for the City and County of Saint

John, to establish and regulate a Ferry and Public Landing at Indian Town.
To which amendinents they desire the concurrence of the louse.
And that they had likewise passed a Bill to regulate the service of Writs of Scire

Facias.
To which they request the concurrence of the House.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The louse, according to the Order of the Day, went into Committee of the whole,

on a Bill to incorporate sundry persons, by the name of " The President, Directors
and Company ofthe Commercial Bank of New-Brunswick."

Mr. Vail in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they lad gone into consideration of the Bill referrel

to them, and made progress therein, and that he was directed tu ask leave to sit
agan.

Ordered, That the report be accepted, and leave granted.

Mr. Simonds, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor with the Address of the 22d instant, relative to the affairs of
King's College, reported, that they had attended thereto, and lis Excellency vas
pleased to say he would reply to the same by special Message.

Mr. Kinnear, from the Committee appointed to wait upon Ilis Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor with the Address of the 22d instant, praying lis Excellency
to issue a Commission for the investigation of the several Courts of Law in this Pro-
vince, the Ordinance Fee Table, and the several Salaries of Officers of the Civil De-
partments in the Province, reported, that they had attended thereto, and His Excel-
lency was pleased to say that lie would reply to the same by special Message.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'clock.

FRIDAY, 24th FEBnuAty, 1832.
Prayers.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
Mr. Shore, acting Secretary, by command of His Excellency, laid before the

House statements of the receipts and expenditure of the Casual Revenue for the year
1831, in compliance with the Address of the House of the 21st instant.

31r.
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Mr. Sinrds, from the Coinmlitt eý of 'rradl<iavin~ fu. thcr coniideïIrel the0 inatters
refierred to îlîcm, presentcd a report, Nwlîicil hie rend, and is as fiblluvs

Thée Coonnittee ofi*'racle lhaving receivcil pirtrjroof respecting the Ia-ncding.
ni twelve M)en ln Brua nd !br wiliehcilra. is chîliliic ly WVilIian Me-
I jani. and there I)e*.tî,- £oo:i rcn o b heIeve, iliat Ille ceriicat e Eroni the Ciustom

in Ute.* lIer1a(il t h lzinding of tliz snid oxcii thcro, %vis lost by the wrck of'
the 11 lkira oaî lier litr kî erniuda to tlis Provinîce ; your t 'omnr.ni*tc lire

Ot-o~re of opinion tl;at Il drwu' ptit ioiied flor should ho ai1uove:, and there-
l'ore irvcoiiiini,.it t his case Ite re!*erred t o t he oxu: eo :a1v

IYolir C:n allt4te ah.,o iaid 1II..I4lr Coli .idvrat ion) doctnnens zisd proors of tli px1;or-
tation by .lOsepln('mrd& Co. or~iBt: ro flozzr puncl-woris of' R uni io 1,ower
('anacla, nad tbr whili hIe Said JOS'.'ph (hîna.rd & Ct <I.X.;l Illeh ~1la yoili.
COIm:IIi1t! ca arc itot Ojalio:i t.it mthe'~<it are sziissfaclory. arid i- it ~ vii~

nîounlitiinc- to £22 :15 s1touild bý- aluvd hev t tebe couiem lat this case
lie ilso refterrcd( to the ('oiimitie of Stp>fv.

"l Yuur Coiwîntteaý- hnvat i ý- i' 'îiio corasi<lorntion hIe operation oran Act vi.: ich
lias cxpirel 4. to irva 'el-i1:crs tra-elling anmd s-ffling witin the l>--ovinice, wî;hllot
liccnst!,'' -nd are th>:::ci:at !,ci'efit %vould arise liy reviving Ille said Act, armnd

tiley have îheree -, :r~ a 13il fur tliat purposn, %vhich they tîow beg- lenve to
suI)II*t Ibr Ille cnae' ;1ult'..e 1flouse.''

,f 1 rpie ýr - inr4 z1:d~l1 it the Clerki's Taible, wvas there gnred
()rdleîed, la! hreoth cped

'lh< Ii1, lrjî "tc y~ the Comni-tcee, bcin,, hnwied in, ivas rend c tiaie.

A B>i sa on luîthCual to regulate the service of'writs of Scire Facias.

B'MIJa a itui.
'l'lie arîe lîc;u îvdiý hy the ('oistcil to thc folloiving Bis
A B~ill t'> -iler the uw"6'thre Slîire Town in th-- Coutnty of' Kent froin Liver-

pool r o 114 : u1;'.titC
A~ B3 ill b *ww tIh-, Justices of the S-<.qssîons for the City and Cotunty of' Saint

Jr-ými:, do t1hirllan reg'îtate a Ferry and Public Lzau!di.ng at Indiatn Towsu.

1'~**S iu:uhe~,chairmin from the ComrniUee to whiom wvas rcferred tlhe con-I.*.
doretio1 ouf l p:a of iliEcltcs .2puclî at the opcning of thn Szssioni, on

.1 o' lXlL~atolrez)orteil. thîat they had taken tie s:ume intocsd:to,
and he %vds d;rc!i'.:l to nresl'rit tuie fho;nz whicli he rcad

-'llie ('n~t %u'w.oun wvas referred thtat part of Ilis Excellency'sq &S;eezch rv-
lai ivc to had2:u >il:ve (rivesi that. stuhyc.t their niost serious attenfion, ;adz 1)('-

laeto rvport ns their opinlon. thiat the cdî:c:ît ion of the vouth of this province Ï., a
fîîIi1r ofiî n~e~t and calsfr the Iwuithiar attention or the Legisl:îîurc ; znd<
tI lare ~v So , as il. appea'rs to our Co;mittec dhat the various institit ions nov la
ciperalion in the 1'rovumý-i! tor flue purpose of e1tcation, havc vuta provo-d so fil Iv lw-

as ticia ns mîgt have beeîîepc:.l frontî uIl largie ex pendit tre fronidu pa!.dic tunds
tondeflt fbr their Support.

Y'*Our Cuum iu'arc ol* op;iîon that a nmore exiended Systeni of the vlemeintn1ry
hraielis o e~ratoîîs'i>uIli- -içIaoptýid, iii w'aich provision slîotld lie M. ade for Oh.

ail i:telchr 1et(r qtialîfî-e:' Io imnaart instructionî to ofiir j)p1,and prepare
tlueuî l'or thei mîored'ac' stagr<s of' learrn..

Il Vour comniâ:tec are utoiîl thrît Illei (ramrn rScoo iii tlisPo.i have
fallen far short of the advantages conterplated ii lu t ur est-nlishnient ; and tha;t theu
nboney annually xcîd upou "n *thiIy the 1'rovic %oul.1 h more produictive of
good. if applied to a more Ïcncrl puros

lThe large surn hitherto ainnnially appropriîatcd hy. the J.elgisi.aîlurc t oward, Ille
c'xîowrnîczu oKing's Colle.ge, lia2s inot as yet afirilei an equivaient for thîe epn

titre. and it dues itut, in the oioaof this aouiclppear probab>le thjaL sucla
equivaical niay rcasonably bo looked for, for nîany years To co'.,

Iit consequcruce of the extreine povcrty of many pa-rts orthei Province %v!-.trc
children are comparatively mimerons, antl'Schiools woffl prove 1;e-neti'iat ; Vour

Committcu
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Committee recommend that the amount of the requisition from the inhabitantstowards
the payment of the Teacher should be lessened, and the annual ·allowance from the
public funds auginented.

" Your Committee are strongly impressed with the necessity as well as humanity of
giving encouragement to a few useful and respectable Female Teachers in the Pro-
vince. They deen it necessary, in order that female children may not be mingled
with boys, and that such as are of a more advanced age may not be exposed to the
apprehension of evil from licentious or inebriated Male Teachers :-and they consider
it humane, because there are many respectable but reduced widows and young fe-
males, perhaps unprotected orphans, who have becn respectably educated, to whom
the extension of a portion of the Parish allowance would be found a real blessing, and
l>y whom it would be received with gratitude,-while it might conduce to preserving
them in those paths of virtue and respectability. in which, under happier auspicies,
they began the career of life.

"Your Committee beg leave to recommend the continuance of theusual annual ap-
propriation for Madras Schools in the Province, as they consider that institution
peculiarly suited to large towns and dense populations, and consequently affording
to many charity scholars those means of education which they otherwise could never
obtain."

STEPHEN HUMBERT,
R. SCOTT,
W. B. KINNEAR."

The report being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there again ruad.
Ordered, That the report be accepted.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Resolved, That the report of the Committee of Public and Private Ac counts on

the accounts of the Commissioners of Light Houses at Saint Paul's 1sland, Cape
Sable Seal Island Light House, and Gannet Rock and Point Lepreau Light Houses,
be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to alter and amend an Act, intituled " An Act to incorporate rundry per-

sons by the name of the New. Brunswick Fire Insurance Ccmpany."
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Simonds take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to provide against the importation and spreading of Distempers in the

Counties of Westmorland, Gloucester and Kent.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Weldon take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

côneurrence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to alter and amend the Laws now in force for the establishment, regula-

tion, and improvement of the Great Roads of communication through the Province.
Resolvcd, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Allen take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

On Motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of Supplies

tô be granted for the Public Service.
Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into farther considera.

tion of the business referred to them, had passed a number of Resolutions, which he
read, and they being handed in at the Clerk's Table, were there again read, and are
as follow:

U •
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Resolved, That there be grinted to fis Excellency thc Lieutenant Governor, a
sum not exceeding £3.50, for thi encouragemn. of raising Grain on new land, and
a sui not exceecliig £3,50, for the encourzexmn: of the Fisheries of the Pro-
vince, for the year IS32, greeably to the Acts of th an.al Assemnaly.

To His Excellency the Lieitenant Governor, a smi nut exceeding £4,500, for
the encouragemiint of Parish Scliools, agreeably to - Law of this Province.

'To lis Excellency tle Lieutenanit G ero:, the sum of £150, for the services of
David W. Jack, 'ide Surveyor at tle or: t.: $::it Andrew's, from lst April, 1831,
to Ist April, 18 tN.

To His Excelleny the Lie'utenant Governor, the smui of £75, for the services of
a fide Surveyor at 'iramichi, for vear .

To Hlis Excellencv the ieuitenant Gover::or. the sum of £25, for the services of
a Tide Surveyor at lUeb;k!cto, for the year ! Ti!.

To His Excellency tie L% cuamnt Governior, the sumî of £40, fora Tide Surveyor
at Bathurst and Rest iouch:- ir the yvar 1832.

To B. C. Chalonter. Tid Surveyor of the (1ity of Saint John, the sumof £50, for
his services fro:n the 1st M.ay, 183, to 1s Mh::, IS32.

To is Excellencv the Liemen:nt Governor, theý sum of £91 : 5 : 0, to enable
the Treasurer to pay John Ah.uns for his serv1 :.s as Tide Waiter at Saint John,
for the year 1832.

To the lion. R. Siionds, Province Treasurer, tle sum of £139 : S 8, being the
balance on the accounts of the Reveniue Cutter Defiance.

To the [Hon. R. Sinonds, Province Treasurer, the sum of £90 : 19 8, being for
contingent expenses at his otlce, for the year 1,31.

To B. C. Chaloner, Provincial Gua:ger at Saint John, the sum of £107 : 16 6,
being for his ac-count for guaging and weighing ii 1831.

n'.o D. W. J la, Gunger at Saint Andrews, the sum of £29:1:6, being amount
of his nccount ihr 1S31.

To Robert Vatson. Guager at Saint Stephen, the suin of £6 : 5 : 6, being a-
moiunt of his account for the vear 1831.

To C. H. Joiett, the sum of £16 : 9 : 0, for guaging at West Isles, in 1831.
To George 1lenderson, the sum of £7 : 5 : G, for guaging at Miramichi, in 1831.
To the Commissioners of Saint Paul's Island Light louse, the sun of £4,27 - 3: 3,

being anount expended by them in erecting buildings on that Island for the recep-
tion of shipvreck'd persons, and otier expen;ises incurred by them for the relief of
such persons.

To the Commissioriers of Cape Sable Seal Islhnd Light House, the sum of £4:-
11: 10, beinig the balance due tlem on the creciion of the said Light House, agree-
ably toîlhe report of the Conmittee of Accou:us ; the same to be taken from the
Light House Fund.

To the Comnissioners of Light 1ous-s for the Eay of Fundy, the sum of £917 :
13: 10, beinz the Palance due them on the erection of two Light Houses on Gannet
Rock and Point Leprau agreeably to hIe report of the Committee of Accounts;
tise same to be taken fIroi tlie Liglt Hosise Fund.

To the Commissioners of Cape Sable Seal Island Light House, a sumnot exceed-
ing £100, to be applied towards procuring a Fog Bell for that Island, provided a si-
milar sum be granited for thie sm.ne purpose hy the Legislature of Nova Scotia ; the
same to be taken from the Light H1ouse find.

To Joseph Cunard & Co. the sum of £22: 15 : 0, the amount of drawback on
four puncheons of Run exported by then to Lower Canada, in the year 1831 : and
to William M,Lean, Merchanit of Saint Andrews, the sum of £26, being the a-
mount of drawback on twelve Oxen exported by himn te Bermuda: the said Joseph
Cunard & Co. and William M'Leani having produced satisfactory proofthat the said
rum and oxen were landed without the Province.

To Charles Brown, the sum of £ , being that part of a penalty recovered
from him and paid into the Province Treasury, for the use of the Province,-thr
breach of the Revenue Laws in this case being considered unintentional, and unde
very peculiar circumstances. tpon tie question, for sustaining this resolution, the
Committec divided-Yeas 17, Navs 9-it was carried in the affirmative, and the
blank filled up with the sun of £80 : 17 : 10. Té
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To William Taylor, the sum of £10 : 19 :6, being a sum overpaid by him for auc-
tien duties in the vear 1830, as appears by the report of the Committee on.the Trca-
surer's Accounis at thc last Session of the Legislature.

To Flora 31'ilac, Widow of the late Captain Alexander M'Rae, of His Majesty's
late North Carolina Highlanders, the sui of 201, to relieve her under her present
distressed circumstances andI old age.

To James Whitch2a:!, a me-ritorious old soldier, who bravely fought,:md wss
per itely wounded in the service ofhiîs country, as a privrate in t!h New.Ycrk Volun-
tecrs, iii the Revolutionary War in America, the sui of 10?.

RMxolred, unanirnousl, That there bc granted to Mr. Martheuw Br:,nnen, of the
Secretary's Ollice, the suin of 12, as a mark ofapprobation ofhis uniforny a: tentive
and courteous conduct in the said otlice.

To Solonon Tecd, a meriiorious oldi soldier in the Revolutionary WTar, wherc lie
lost an eye fighting in defence of his King, and 'is now poor und indigent,.the sum
of 101.

To William Watts, the sum of 151, for airing and takzin care of the Province Hall
during the year 1831.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of30>l. in nid of individual
subscription, to pay a Courier passing between iopewell and the Bend of .Pettico-
diac River, in the County of Westmorland.

To William Kennedy, of Saint Stephen, in the County of Charlotte, the sum of
10l, to assist him in supporting hiinselfand family, le hein; very aged and indigent,
and having served his country faithfully during the American. Revolm:ionary War.

To Isaac Michaud, a settler at the Grand Fals of the River Saint John, the suin
of 10l, to enable him to keep up his establishment for travellers passing that post.

To Timothy R. Wetmore, Clerk ofthe Peace for Queen's County, the sum of6,
for the purpose of ennling hii topay the respective claimants of bounty.for
the destruction of Bears previous to the 7th August, 1830; it appearing that the
schedule for the said bounties. was forwarded by the said (lerk of the Peace. to the
Secretary's Olice, but was never received in the said office.

And the chairman furtler reported, that he was directed to ask leave to sit again:
which was granted.

The resolutions being thea agreed toby the House, were ordered te be engrossed.

Mr. Simonds, -from the Committee of Trade, submitted the following report,
vhich he read, and is as follows :-

That having under consideration the subject of the Revenue of the Province, they
hnd prepared a Bill, under the title of • A Bill for raising a Revenue in the Province,'
which he was directed to present te the House: and further, that in the opinion ofthe
Committee, it is necessary Io address [lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to pray
that [lis Excellcncy would appoint Officers, to be under the direction of the princi.
pal Officers of the Customs, to attend to the collection (if the duties imposed.by the
means and powers of.the Acts ofthe Imporial Parliainent, upon Goods, Wares and
Merchandize imported by inland navigation, and by land ; such Officers.to be allow-
ed as a compensation for thcir services the same commission as Deputy Treasurers
are allowed to retain, under the provisions of the Revenue Laws of the Province."

The report, together with the Bill, as prepared by the Committee, was then
handed in at the Clerk's Table, and the report there again rcad.

Ordered, That the report be accepted.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration ofa Bill to

incorporate sundry persons by the name of the President, Directors and Company of
the Commercial Bank of New-Brunswick.

Mr. Vail in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

them, the following resolitin was moved in the Committe :-
"Reoleved, That the further .consideration of the Bill be postponed for threé

months."

A3d
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Atid upon the question, for sustaining the iesolution, the Committee divided as
follows :d

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Speaker, Mr. Partelw, Mr. Miles,

Rankin, Ward, Clinch,
Wyer, Kinnear, H1l,
Gilbert, Hayward, Dow,
End, Allen, Brown,
Weldon, J. Humbert, Harrison,
Slason, S. Humbert, Smith,
Scott, Taylor,
Chandler,
Cunard.

And it was decided in the negaf ive.
And the Chairman furthcr reported that they lad agreed to the s nid Bi, wit

amendmAnts.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed, as amended.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

SATURDAY, 25th FBRVAtHrt, 1832.

Trayera.

On motion of Mr. Simoncle,
AnBi for raisin a Revenue in the Province, Wa reid a first time.

Mfr. Partelow, from the Coenmittee on Public and Private Accounts, réported,
that tbey bad had under their examnation the Attorney General'. Accouatu with the
Province for the year 1831, and subinitted a report, which he read.

[Sec the Rg~ori ai endlof Journal.]

The report teine handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there apin read.
Ordered, That tie report be accepted.

On motion of Mr. Wldon,
The House went into Committee of the wbole, in further conuideration of ways

And ieans of raising a Revenue in the Province.
Mr. Dow in the Chair or the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they a gone into consideration f the natters refer

red to tem, ard passed one resolution, which he read, and .s a follows
Resoled, r Irhat in the opinion of this Committee, it js expedient tr ps a Bi for

raising a evenue, by whicd, shal be imposed the same rates and duties as crc now
levied anscollected under the present Acte for raising a Revenue, with the addition
of a duty on Loaf Sugar, and a smail increase of the present duty on Brandy and
Whiskey, and wit the exception of the present duty on Foreign Oxen, which ought
to be duced.

The resolution reing handed ie at the Clerk's Table, was there again rrad, and
agreed to by the ouse.

And the Chairman further reported, that ho was directei to uk eave to st again;
which was granted.

Read a second time,
A Bi to revive an Adas intituledc An Act the present Peduar traveBling and tel
iS within this Province without licence."
Also, a ir ant from the Contdl, te regulate the service of writ o f Scire acis.

Mt.
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Mr. Partelow, from the Committee to whom was referred the Message from His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, of the 19th instant, upon the subject of the
Custoin flouse Establishment, reported, that they had had the same under their con-
sideration, and prepared a Bill, urider the title of a Bill to provide for the Custom
louse Establishment in this Province; which he was directed to present to the
flouse.

Ordered, That the report he ncccepted.
The Bill, as reported by the Conmiittee, was then handed in at the Clerk's Ta-

ble, and read a first time.

The flouse procecded to take into consideration the amendment made by the
Council, to a Bill to empower the Justices of the Sessions for the City and County of
Saint John, to establish and regulate a Ferry and Public Landing at Indian Town.

And the same being read, and the question put thereon, it was not concurred in
by the louse.

The louse proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the
Council bo a Bill to alter the name of the Shire Town in the County of Kent froin
Liverpool to Richibucto :-And it being read, and the question put thercon-

Resolved, That the flouse do concur therein.
Ordered, That Mr. Weldon return the Bill, with the amendment, to the Council,

and acquaint them therewith.

The Hlouse adjourned until Monday morning next, at 10 o'clock.

MONDA Y, 27th FEiRUAR t, 1.32.
Prayers.

Read a second time, a Bill for raising a Revenue in the Province ; and
A Bill to provide for the Custom louse Establishment in this Province.

On motion oft Mr. Chandler,
The louse went into Connittee of the vhole, in furtherconsideration of Supplies

to bc granted for the Public Service.
Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.

A Message froin lis MNjestv's Council.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Bliss, Master in Chancery, informed the House, iuat the Courncil had agreed

to the following Bills, without any anmendment :-
A Bill to empower the owners of the Saw Mill at the Rolling Dam, on the River

Dligdeguash, in the County of Charlotte, to erect a Boom for the securing of Saw.
Logs on the snid river:

A Bill to repeal an Act, intituled " an Act in addition to an Act, intituled ' An
Act for the appointment of Town and Parish Officers in the several Counties in this
Province ;' " and

A Bill to alter the Great Road of communication from Fredericton to Saint Andrews.
And that the Council had likewise agreed te the following Bills, with amend-

ments :
A Bill to continue and amend the Acts relative to the support and relief of confi-

ned Debtors ; and
A Bill to amend an Act, intituled " An Act to repeal an Act, passed in the fiftiethi

vear of the reign of His Majesty King George the third, intituled ' An Act to de-
clare the qualifcations of Church Wardens and Vestrymen in the several Parishes in
this Province, and of the persons having voices in their elections, and to make other
and more eflectual enactments in lieu thereof. "

To which amendments they desire the concurrence of the House.
V Mr.
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Mr.,T. Humbet. reenmed tie. Cbair of, the Committee of Supply.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
Mr. Spek àsum .thî Chair.

The Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod delivered a Message from lis Excellen-
cy, requiring the immediate attendance of the louse in the Council Chamber.

The House, in obedience te lis Excellency's commands, attended, and being re-
turned-

Mr. Speaker reported, that lis Excellency had been pleased te give bis assent to
the foilöWing B41s:

A Ëill to regulatevessels arriving from the, United Kingdom, with Passengers and
Emigrants, (with a«suspending clause.):

A Bill to amend an Act, intituled " An Act to repeal all the Laws now in force
relating to the estab.lisbment,, regulation, and improvement ofthe Great -Roads of
comnmunication îhr6gli the Province, and te make. more effectual provision for the
samne :"

A Bill to authorize a further extension of the Gaol Limits in the Town of Frede-
ricton :

A Bill te continue the Acts relative to the Herring Fishery in:the County of Char-
lotte :

A Bill te amend an Act, intituled " An Act te repeal the Acts now in force regu-
lating the exportation of Lumber, and to make other provisions in lieu thereof."

A Bill to empower the owners of the Saw Mill at the Rolling Dam, on the River
Digdeguash, in the County of Charlotte, to erect a Boom for the securing of Saw
Logs on the said river :

A Bill te repeal an Act, intituled "An Act in addition to an Act, intituled ' An
Act for the appointient of Town and Parish Officers in the several Counties in this
Province.' "

A Bill te alter the Great Road of communiçation from Fredericton te Saint An-
drews.

On motion of Mr. Simonds,
Mr. J. Humbert resu med the Chair ofthe Committee of Supply.
'Mr. Speaker'resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committeehaving gone into further considera-

tion of the business referred to tiein, bad passed a number of Resolutions, which lie
read, and they being handed in at the Clerk's Table, were there again read, and are
as follow :-

Resolved, That there be granted te His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the
suin of 9001, for the Great Road from Richibucto to Chatham ; to thirds.ofthis sum
to be expended on that part ofthe road froim Richibucto te the Bay du Vin river,
and in building a bridge over the Aldoune river.

The suni bf 5001, for the improvement of the road leading-from the Mill Bridge, in
the.City of Saint John, to thepublic landing at Indian·Town, in the Parish of Port-
land.'

The suin of 5001, for the Great Road from Shediac to Richibucto.
The sum of 7501, for the reat RIoad froin Fredericton to the Canada line.
The sum of 250l, for the Great Road from Fredericton te the Finger-board.
'I'he sum of 1001, for the iniprovement of'the road through the Marsh in Saint John.
The sum of 1001, for th_ Great Road from Belisle te $aint John.
The sum of 1751, 'for the Great Poid froin Shediac to the bend of Petticodiac.
The sum of 1001, for the improvemeat of the road through the Marsh in Dorchester.
The suih of~1001, for the improvement of the road through the Great Marsh in

Sackville; part ofthis sum te be applied o the payasent of a balance due William
Crane, Esquire, laté ating.'ipervisor.

The sumi'of 1,0001, Ïô be applied, for the improyement of the Great Road from Saint
John to the Nova gcotia Lýpe; pµt of wc sy 0l, tg be expended on the road

from
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from the Nova Scotia line to'Hayward's Mills, and the other part, being 500, on the
road from thence to Andrew Hennegar's.

The sum of 7001, for the Great Road from Fredericton to Newcastle.
The sum of 6001, for the Great Road fro'm Fredericton to Saint John, via Nerepis.
The sum of 1251, for the Great Road from Dorchester to Shediac.
The sum of 9001, to be expended on the Great Road from Newcastle to Risti-

gouche; 6001 of which shall be expended in the County of Gloucester, and the resi-
due iri the County of Northumberland.

The sum of 1001, for the improvement of the road from Gage Town to Norepis.
The sum of 1501, for the road lcading fron Hammond Riverto Hopewell, through

theEmigrant sett1èment.
The sum of 1,0001, for the Great Road from Saint John to Saint Andrews; 2501,

(part of the above sum) to be laid out between Magagadavic and Saint Andrews.
To Allen Otty, the som of 20l, for his services in superintending the erection of

the Lantern in the Light House on Gannet Rock, and attending to the lighting of
the same irr'the -month of Decèmber last; the sanieto be taken out of the Light House
Fund.

To the Governok' ànd Tùstèes of the Miadras School in New-Brunswick, for the
yéaï 132, the'sùm of 400,' tovýards the support of that institution throughout the
Province.

ToHis Ex èll'encythe'Lieùteiint'Governor, a sum not exceeding 1001, to be ap-
plied by'himlih ii.edin'gperso'ri for the Apprehension of deserters from His Majes-
ty's Land Forces wi'thiriIffe Provrice.; provided always, that no greater sum bc paid
for the apprehension ofd ny' dnë' déserter than five pounds.

Resolved, That the smoften poundI, granted in the year 1S28, to alter the road
near1Rulof'RulofSon's; and'>the'suni of251, granted in the fear 1830. to build a bridge
over the brook on the'lateJames"Spence's farm, be r.e-appropriated, and expended on
the Great Road between Hammond River and Hampton ferry,

That there be granted to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of 501,
to remunerate the«S tprvisor'of the Great.Road from Fredericton to.the Canada line,
for the sum expended-by him for rep'airing brijdges during the last year.

Resolved, That the subject of makm g appropriation for a Master of the Rolis to
'be- àpinted; be refirred to the donsideration of the House of Assembly, at the next
Session.

Regsoved, That the'PetitCin ofT. P. Mqrter be not complied with.
Resolved, That there be.granted to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the

sum of to provide foi the serviëes of Stephen iumbert, as a Tide Waiter at
the Citv of Saint JôhnfQr the féar 1831. Upon the question for filling up the blank
with the suin of 1501, the Committee divided as follows

YEAS.-Mr. 'Spèàker, Weldon, Vail, Barlow, Ward, Chandler, Kinnear, Hill.
N'AYS.--Mr. Sùith,- Cuaa-d, Taylor, Partelow, Miles, Allen, Harrison, Gilbert,

Wyer, Dow, Clinch,Rnkîn.'Simionds.
A'ndit vas decided in ihe Nëgative.
It was mòved to'fillup the'blank wtith the sum of £200 and it was decided in the

Affirmative.
To the Master in Ohincery, appointed'to carry Messages from the Council to the

House of Assen bly, for the ptesent Session, the sum of 401.
To the Adjutant Gcneral ofthe Militia Forces, the sum of 751, for his services

for the year 1832.
To the Quarter Master General the sum of 251, for past services, and the further

sum of 501, for his services for the present year, in taking care of the arms.
To His Excellency -the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of 4001, for the services of

the inspecting Field Officers of the Militia for the last year.

The surm of 251, for the road fromn Beaujoggin to Sackville.
The sum of 201, for the road from .Westock to Cap Maanguin.
The sam of 201, for theroad from Richardsoç's o jd Çrossnan's.
''ie sum of 201, for the road from Tingley's to Eliphalet Read's.
The sum of 201, for the road fromi Shen:ogue fo tedi's .
The suni of 101, for the road from John Raworth's to the Emigrant Road. The
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The sum of 401, for the road from Bay Verte to Gaspereau River.
The sum of 201, for the road from Shemogue road to John Iard's.
The sum of 10l, for Scoudiac bridge.
The sum of 201, for Beaujoggin bridge.
The sum of 151, for the bridge over Charles Buidreau's rill stream.
The sum of 101, for the road from Shediac road to Joseph HJannington's mill.
The sum of 10/, for the road from Thomas Carter's to Crowson's miill.
The sum of 101, for the road froni Anderson's, by Richard Lowerison's to John

Barns's mill.
The sum of 2ol, for the bridge over Palmer's Creek.
The sumt of' 17. 10s, for the road froi the new Chapel to Peter Belleveau's, anid

fron thence to Beaujoggin road.
The surm of 15/. for tie road from New Horton to Cape Enrage.
The sum of 20/, for the road from Hopewell to Caledunia.
Tite sun ot'251, for the road froim Haiilton's, in lopewell to Hillsboro'.
Tie sun of 101, for the road froi Solormon Hoar's to David Crossbie's.
The suim of li, for tie road from Woodwortl's to Caledonia.
The sua of 201, for the road through Downing's Village in Dorchester.
Th2 sum of 151, to explore andopen aroad from Downing's village to Ralph Carters
'lie sun of 20/, f'or the road from the Bend to Irish Town.
'T'le suim of 10l, for tie iew Emrigrant road leadingfrom the bend to Richibucto.
The sum of 25/, l'or the road from George Colpitt's to M'Latchey's bridge.
The sum of 251, for the road frorn Stephen Steve's to Stoney Creek.
The sum of 231, for the:oad from Ilalstead's to Butternut Ridge.
The sui of 10l, for the road froi Shearman's road to Kellum's mill.
The sum of 151, for the road from Michael Steves to the head of Turtle Creek.
The suim ot 10/, for the road from the Village in lliilsboro' to the back settlement

leading to M ilton's and Bazley's.
hie sutmi o 101, for the road frtom Scott's to tie North river.

Tile sui of' 12/. 10. for the road from Shearman's to the North river.
Tle sum o' 10l, for the road lfoim the Bend to the Mountain settlement.

LCnt 3r Uoate.
'lie sum of 251, to John Wheten, and David M'Almon, to enable them to pay Sihep-

pard Kollock the balance for building a bridge over Davidson's creek.
'l'hie sumr of 301, to Joseph F. Daigle, to enable him to pay to John H. Clare the

balance for building a bridge over Daigle's creek.
hie sum of '2o1, for the road on the north side of Richibucto river.

'Thie sumi of 10l, for the road from the ferry, at the ship yard, to the main road from
B3ouctoucl to Richiblucto.

The sum of 15, towards the crection of a bridge over the creekat the Indian Ilouse.
Tie sui of 18. los. l'or the road [rom Ford's mill to the Saint Nicholas river.
Thle suim ofi 0l. for the repairs of the bridge over Gaspereau river.
'lie sui of 15/, fior the roads on flie north and south side efthe Kichibouguac river.
l'le sumi of' 1.5, lor the road from German White's to the Little river.
The suim of' 151, to open: a road frorn Point Sapine to the Kichibouguac river.
'The sumi of' 20/, for tie road on the south side of Bouctouch river.
Tle sum of 10,1 for the road on the south side of the Mahalawadiac river.
'l'lie sui of* 15/. 5s. fir tie road on the north side of Cocagne river, from Ilanning-

ton's imill.

Tlhe sum of 10/, for tie road friom Milkish Creek to the Kenebeckas;is.
The sum of 151, for the road froi the back settlement to the shore between Daniel

Peteman's and Joseplh M'Kiel.
Thre sum of 201, for the road friom Bates's to Bostwick's.
The sum of' 151, for the road from the bridge near Haney's to the icad of Belisle.
'lie sui oflo, for the road from John Mathews to Moses Innis.
The sun. of 101, for the road from Darling's to Riley's.
The sum of 10/, for the road from Nickerson's cove to the main road.
'T'le sui of 15, for the road from Justus Wetmore's to James White's. The
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The sum of. 10l, for the road from Captain Whelpley's lot to the neck road.
The suai of 101, for the road from the head of Long Island to the Long Reach, near

B. Crawford's.
The sui of 101, for the road from Capt. Whelpley's to Bates's mill.
The sum of 25l, for the road from Ketchum's to Pickett's mill.
The suai of 151, for the road froi the rlountain road, near Colpitt's, to the Guthrie

road, near Hale's.
The sum of 151, for the road from the main road near M-Lean's toJolin M1'Monegal's.
The sui of 151, for the road from Gosling's biidge to the main road, near Stockton 's.
The sum of 201, for the road from Hendrick's Cottage to the road near the Widow

Spence's.
The sum of 10!, for the road from M-Vay's mill to the old Westmorland road, by the

way of M'Coomb's.
The sun of 101, for the road from M'Vay's Mili to salt spring roadby the way of

Conner'sand Hodgen's.
The suai of 101, for the Bridge near Henry Leonard's.
The sum of 10l, for the road from Perkins' to Abel English's.
The suai of 10l, for the road leading from the main road to the Irish settlement to

Edward Maxwell's.
The sum of lo, for the road from M'Cole's to Elijah Spragg's near the o!d Church.
The suai of 101, for the main road near John Perkin's. by Samuel Marvin's, to the

road leading to Knox's Grant.
The suni of 101, for the road from Marvin's mill to Richard Spragg's, on the south

side of Belisle Bay.
The suai of 201, for the road from near the Church to Doctor Wilson's.
The suai of 151, for the road from Robinson's to Deforest's Lake.
The sum of 10/, for the road from David Jones's to the river.
The sum of 101, for the road from Nicholas Bean's tipper line, near the head c! the

Milkish Creek, to theupper part of the Parish line of Westfield.
The sumi of 101, for the road from ienry Sharp's to A braham Parle's.
The suai of 101, for the road from Samuel Lackey's to Edward M'Mackins.
The suai of 101, for the road from Barns's to Burns's.
The suai of 101, for the road from the river, near Henry Fowler's to the County

line .towards the Miligan seulement.
The sum of 151, for the bridge near Captain Baird's.
The suai of 151, for the roaci near Kinkad's to David Kelly's.
The sui of 10l, for the road from Gonong's to Redden Creek.
The sui of 151, for the road from the burying ground in Sussex, to Campbell's.
The sui of 151, for the road from Belisle to the main road near Burnett's.
The suai of 15L. for the road from Drummond's to the road by Eilison's farm.
The sum of 151, for the road from Good's mill to the Englkli seulement.

gautrt'ø cettuti. Ey ' tat.
The sum of 201, for the road from Lewis's Cove to Webster's miill.
The sum of 10l, for the road from Shaw's to the King's County Une.
The sum of20l, for the road frem Vanwert's mill to Rush Hill settleiment.
'Tlie sum of 201, for the road from Isaac Vanwert's to William London's.
The sui of 10l, for the road from William London's to the County line.
The sum of 10, for the road from Murdock's to Samuel London's.
The sum of 20, for the road from Slip's to Rouse's Cove.
The sui of 201, for the road from Rouse's Cove to Briggs's.
The sum of 2.51, for the road from Shannon settlenent to Webster's mill.
The sumn of20l, for the road from William Little's to Shearer's.
The sui of 25, for the road from Salmon creek to the Scotch settlement.
The sum of 101, for the road froi Phillip White's to the Great Road.
The sum of 351, for the road from Little River to King's County line.
The suai of 251, for the road from Newcastle to Hardwood ridge.
The suai of SOI, for the road from Irvin's mill to Robert Elliott's, in the new-set.

tlement.
The suai of 15!, for the road.from Dingee's mill to James Morrison's.

W The
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The sum of 301, for the road froni Simeon- Graham's. to:Jones's mill.
The sum of 10l, for.the road leading to Jedediah Fayerweather's.
The sum of 251, for the road from Long creek to Watson's ferry.
The sum of 201,.fo- the road from Pickets. Cove. ta Robinson's.
The sum of 501, for the roadfrom Gage Town to Nerepis.

The sum of 801, fron the Glebe Lot at Restigouche to Robert -Ferguson's.. Mill
stream, to be .expended on the line recorded.by the Commissioners, ofý Highway.

The sum ofE201, from. Robert Ferguson's mii stream.to Dalhousie.
The sum.of 20L, from .Dalhousie to Eel river.
The sum of 101, from river Charlo to Louison river.
The sum.of 1:31, for a bridge over.the mil-stream.at iW.Elemings.
The sun of 101, for finishing the bridge on Nash's Brook.
The sun of 1001, from Pokeimouche .to Carraquet,-by. the .exploration of James

Bfackhall.
The sun of 401, from the town of Bathurst toithe Great. Falls ofithe Nepisiquit-river.
The sum of 101, from Carron Point to the Greatdload.
The sum of30l,.for.repairing the bridge.near:the mouth of:Bass:River.
The sun of 401, froni Shippegan to Pokemouche,
.The sum of10l,from the Town of Bathurst to Middle-river.
The.sum of e2l, for a.bridge over-Teague's.brook.
The sun of 201, for a bridge over Pokeshaw brook.
The sum of 80L, for a bridge over the deep gully near-Dempsters.
And the Chairman further reported, that he was directed to ask.leave -tosit egain;

which vas granted.
The Resolutions being then agreed to.by the :Iouse,.were ordered. tobeengrossed.

On motion of Mr. Kinnear,
Resolved, That a êommiitee 4ç appoinçted tqarc (the Jounalsof .theLegisla-

tive Council,.to ascertain What prçeedings Ahyeae.gn .ed.Qn' the folowing-Biils,
viz:-

A Bill to incorporate the Pewbold.er's .ofSaint Andrçw's Ghurch, inSaint John:
A Bill to incorporate the Pewholdersof,SaintPaul's Church, in' Fredericton,; and
A Bill to incorporate the Pewholders of Saint Andrew's Church, in Chatham.
Ordered, That Mr. Kinnear be a Cqmmilttee for t.hat purp.ose.

Mr, Kinnear moved for leave to lrng ip a Bill go incogporate sudry persons by
the name of the " Saint Jon Vater :Comp

Leïave granted.
The sad Bill being brought in, vas reada.first tiie.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

TUESIDAY, 28th FEgar, WSS.

Prayers.

Mr. Ward moved for leave to bring in a Bill te eotablish and rpgilate a Ferry
and Public Landing at rndian Town, ira the County of Saint Jobp.

Leave gràted. *
The said report being brought in, was read a first ed second times.

Mr. Vail moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to provide for opening apd repaiig
Roads and erecting Bridges'throûghout the Province.

Leave granted.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to facilit.ate the rmyeovry of Seaments Wages.
.Itesolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Simonds take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto. Read
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Read a second time,
A Bill to incorporate sundry persons by the .inù of the " Saiùt John Water

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to amend enAct;-iiitituled An Act-to - epeal'all the Laws now in force

for iegulating and repairing the:'Highv-àys and Roads, -and fbr aplointing'Commis-
sioners and Surveyors of Highways in the several Towns and Parishes in this Pro-
vince, and to make more effectual provision for the same.

Resolved, That the Bill'do:pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Gilbert take îhe said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrencéthereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to amend an Act, passed in the first year of His' presènt Majesty's Reign,

hntitr-*cV"cActi"make kbre effeétuhl provision for preventing the importation
and spreading of infections distempers withinthe*To*ns and Settlements in the Coun-
ties of Charlotte and Northumberland.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
,Orated, ThàtMr.,Kimiarake'theuaidBillto'the Council, and desire their edn-

currence-tkeveto.

Readithird rtite,.as 'engtesmed,
A eBin to idteoiperate-ihe Minister,'Elders and'Conimittee ofSaint John'sChurch,

in the town of Chatham.
bemolvdd, That-he-Bill do iplss.. ..
Ordered, That Mr. Cunardtake the said Bill to the Council, and desiretheir con-

currence thefflo.

Read a"thiïd dme, as engrossed,
A Bill to m.power the Deputy Treasurer at Miramichi to recover from the Com-

missioners of Buoys and Beacons in the County of Northiumeérlaùd, the balance of
moniesnow r4maning in their hands.

Resolved, That -the Bill do pass.
Ordered, ThattMr. Rankin take the said Bill to the Coimèil, a'd desire their con-

currence theret.

Read a thirMtime, as engrossed,
A Bill to enabe the Province Treasurer to borrow the sm of Ten thousand

pounds for the public service of the Province.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Simonds take the said Bill to the C üncil, and desire their

concurrence thereto,

Read a first time,
The amendments made by the Council to the followiiig Bills:-
A ~9ill to continue-and àfiend -he Acte relating to the support and relief of confin-

ed Debtors : and,
A Bill to amend an Act, intituled " An Act to repeal an Act, Pâiaed in the fiftieth

year of the Reign of His Majesty King Geoige the Third, intituled ' An Adt to
declare the qualifications ft liréh Wa-dcns and Vestrfiñên iù iië several Parish-
es in this Province, and of the persons having voices in their elections, and to make
other and more effectuál enactments in lieu th»ereof."

On motion of Mr. Vail,
Resotvect, 'that the repdtt äam öfh6r diniÏéts âéc6nianying it, of John Cun-

ningham, Esquire, Commissioner for buiilding Hammond River e comiicat-
ted to the House by Message frei Iîi txeeleä thi Liéuténa'nt ovëréot, on the
S1st Januar last,. be referred to, a tegéét óôiei tò- i'pi iéréa.

Ordered, That Mi. Wedon, #mt.'a hü. M .; S.11tuambit (td corópoge the said
Comnattee..

The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill sent from the Council, to
regulate the service of writs of Scire Facia. Mr.
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Mr. Vail in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
'ihe Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agrecd to the same, without making any amendment thereto.
()rdered, That the report be accepted.
Mr. Partclow, from the Committee on Public and Private Accounts, reported,

iliat they had had under their examination the Accounts from Supervisors of Great
Roads, and submitted a report, which he read.

[Sec the Report at endof Journal.]

The report being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there again read.
Ordered, That the report be accepted.

On motion of Mr. Chandler,
'hie Hlouse went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of ways and

ineans of raising a Revenue in the Province.
Mr. Dow in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the matters re-

forre di them, and in the Committee the following resolution was moved
Reo!:"'d, That in the opinion ofthis Committee, it be recommended to the House,

: Treasurer issue debentures, payable at the Treasury, with interest, to the a-
imot of £5,000, redeemable in eighteen months, to pay off warrants for Roads and

Bridges throughout the Province.
And upon the question for sustaining the resolution, the Cominmittee divided as fol-

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Smith, Mr. Speaker,

Vail, Miles,
Partelow, Harrison,
Cunard, End,
Weldon, J. Humbert,
Chandler, Hayward,
Ward, Gilbert,
Barlow, Simonds,
Slason, Brown,
Taylor, Ranikin,
S. Humbert, .Hill.
Allen,
Wyer,
Kinnear,
Clinch.

And ià was carried in the affirmative.
A nI he was thon directed to report the resolution as agreed to, which he read.
'The Resolution being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there again read, and

agreed to by the IIouse.
Ordered, That the report be accepted.
A Message fromi His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

Mr. Shore acting Secretary, by command of His Excellency, delivered the follow-
ing Messages.

Message to the Rouie of Assenbly,' 27th& February, 1832.
"A n rIBALD CAMPBELL.

Ti E Lieutenant Governor in answer to the Address of the House of Assembly
o ie 20d instant on the subject of the Courts of Law, informs the. House that he
wili cause, a Commission to be issued for investigating the forms and proceedings of
the Comnion and Civil Law Courts and other Judicial institutions of the Province, as
requested by the House. c A. C."
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"Message to the House of Asembly, 27tl Feb. 1832.
"ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL.

" The Lieutenant Governor in answer to the Address of the House of Assembly
of the 22d instant, requesting information respecting the College, informs the House
that the subject of that address requiring to be submitted to the College Council, a
meeting for the purpose has been summoned, and the Lieutenant Governor will take
an early opportunity of communicating the result te the Assembly.

" A. C."

And Mr. Shore, also, laid before the House, by command of His Excellency, the
accounts of John Simpson, Esquire, King's Printer, for Government Printing.

A Message from His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Bliss, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council have agreed te
A Bill te amend the Act for the better extinguishing of Fires that may happen

within the City of Saint John, and
A Bill te alter and amend the Laws now in force for the establishment, regulation,

and improvement of the Great Rtoads of communication through the Province, with-
out any amendment :-

And that they had also agreed te a Bill te provide for the support of Light Houses in
the Bay of Fundy with an amendiment; to which they desire the concurrence of the
House.

Mr. Kinnear from the Committee appointed te search the Journals of Legislative
Council, to ascertain what proceedings have been had on the several Bills fer incorpo-
rating Churches in connexion with the Church of Scotland, reported, that he had at-
teaded te that duty, and found the following entry

" Monday, 27th February, 1832.
"'PRESENT.

" The Hon. Mr. Chief Justice Saunders, President.
" Mr. Black, Mr. Shore,

Mr. Justice Botsford, Mr. Justice Chipman,
Mr.. Peters, Mr. Robinson.
Mr. Simonds,

"Resumed the consideration of the Bill " to incorporate certain persons, Pew-
holders of Saint Andrews Church, in the Parish of Chatham, in the County of Nor-
thumberland, in connexion with the established Church of Scotland."

" On motion-Resolved, 'That the further consideration of the said Bill be post-
poned for three months.

" Resumed the consideration of the Bill " te incorporate sundry persons being of
the Protestant Profession of Worship, in communion with the Church of Scotland,
by the naine of the Trustees of Saint Paul's Church in the Town of Fredericton, and
for other purposes therein mentioned."

"On motion-Resolved, That the further consideration of the said Bill be postpon-
ed for three months.

" Read a second time, the Bill " te incorporate certain persons Pewholders of Saint
Andrews Church in the City of Saint John, in connexion with the established Church
of Scotland, and to repeal all the existing Laws respecting the said Church."

" On motion-Resolved, That the further consideration of the said Bill be post.
poned for three months."

Mr. Kinrdàr moved for leave to bring in a Bill to repeal all the Laws noi in force
relating te Saint Andrews Chu rch in the City of Saint John, and-for ùicoróporating
certain persons Pewholders of the said Church, and of the severalthurches erected.
or te be erected in this Province in connexion with the Church of Scotland.

Leave granted,
The said BiR being.brought in, as read a first and second times.
Read a first time, the amendment made by the Council te a Bill te provide for the

support of Light Houses in the Bay of Fundy. ,
On motion of Mr, Weldon. Resolved,
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Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to prepare a Bill empowering the Pro-
vince Treasurer to issue Debentures to the amount of £5000 to be expended in pay-
nient of appropriations for the improvement of Roads and Bridges throughout the
Province.

Ordered, That Mr. Weldon, Mr. Kinnear and Mr. Barlow be a Committee there.
for.

On motion of Mr. Chiandier,
The Bouso vent into Conmittee of the whole, on a Bill to provide for the Custom

House establishment in this Province.
Mr. End in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they hal gone into consideration of the Bill refer-

red to them, and agreed to the saine, with an armendment.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed, as amended.

On motion of Mr. Kinnear,
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to search the Journals of the Honorable

the Legislative Council to ascertain what proceedings have been had on a Bill more
effectually to provide for a Nightly Watch in, and for lighting the City of Saint John.

Ordered, That Mr. Kinnear be a Committee for that purpose.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House proceeded to the consideration of the report of the Select Committee

on the Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of the 31st January,
on the subject of the expenses incurred in the arrest and prosecution of persons for
offences cornnitted in the district of Madawaska:-when

On motion of Mr. Simonds,
Resolved, That the consideration of the accounts of Bis Majesty's Attorney Gene-

ral and the High Sheriff of the County of York, for expenses incurrred in the case
of misdemeanors committed in the Madawaska Settlement, be postponed until the
next Session of the General Assembly :-

To which Mr. Taylor moved as amendinent, Dele the whole after the word " Set-
tlement" and insert " be referred to the Connittee of Supply."

Upon the question for adopting the amendmaent, the Bouse divided as follows
YEAS. NAYS.

Sm ith, Mr. Allen, Mr. Weldon,
Mr. End, Harrison, J. Humbert,

Vail, Gilbert, Partelow,
Chandler, Wyer, Simonds,
Cunard, Rankin, Clinch.
Ward, Dow,
Barlow, Brown,
Taylor, Kinnear,
Hayward, S. Humbert,
Slason,

And it was carried in the affirmative.
The Resolution as amended was then read, as follews,
Resolved, That the consideration of the accounts of His Majesty's Attorney

General and the High Sheriff of the County of York, for expenses incurred in the
case of misdemeanors committed in the Madawaska Settlement, be referred to the
Committee of Supply.

And the question being put thereon, it was agreed to by the House.

On motion of Mr. Chandler,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to revive an Act intituled

"An Act to prevent Pedlars travelling and selling within this Province without
licence.

Mr. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. Th
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The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred
to them, and agreed to the same.

Ordered, That the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning et 10 o'cl4ck.

WEDNESDAY, 29th FEBRUARit, 1832.

Prayers.

On motion of Mr. Ward,
The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the

Council to a Bill to provide for the support of Light Houses in the Bay of Fundy.
And the same being read, and the question put thereon, it was not concurred in by

the House.

Mr. Ward moved for leave to bring in a Bill to provide for maintaining Light
Houses within the Bay of Fundy.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first and second times.

Mr. Scott a Member from Westmorland applied for Icave of absense in conse-
quence of illness in bis Family; which was complied with.

On motion of Mr. Simondg.
Resolved, That in the opinion of this House a proposition should immediately be

made to His Majesty's Government that upon the coftdition, that all the Crown Reve-
nues levied and collected, or hereafter to be levied and collected, in this Province,
or which may arise from the sale of Crown Lands therein by His Majesty's Govern-
ment, be placed under the controul and management of the Provincial Legislature,
this House will then makeproper provision for the whole Civil List of the Province:

And on like motion bf Mr. Simôondg,
Further resolved, That a Cothrnittée be appoihtëd to prepare a Petition to Bis

Majesty, upon the subject of the Crown RVe;nues, and Civil List of the Province.
Ordered, That Mr. Simonds, Mr. Kinnear, and Mr. Chandler do compose the said

Committee.

On motion of Mr. Kinnear.
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to incorporate sundry

persons by the name of " The Saint John Water Company.'"
Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them. and agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

Mr. Partelow, fron the Coruittee on Public and Private accounts reported"hat
they had had under their examination the accounts from Commissioners of Bye Roads
and submitted a report which he read.

[Sce Report at the end of Jóutfal.]

The report being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there again read.
Ordered, That the report be aedepted.

On motion of Mr. Kinnear,
The House went nto, Cetaittee ôf thé wfle, oùi1 toè'peel al th Las

now in force, relating to Saint Andrews Church in the City ofSaint John, and for
incorporating
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incorporating certain persons Pewholders of the said Church, and of the several
Churches erected, or to be erected in this Province, in connection with the Church of
Scotland.

Mr. Taylor in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them and agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

The House procecded to take into consideration the amendments made by the
Council, to a Bill to amend An Act, intituled " An Act to repeal An Act, passed in
the fiftieth year of the Reign of His Majesty King George the Third, intituled 'An
A et to declare the qualifications of Church Wardens and Vestrymen in the several
Parishes in this Province, and of the persons having voices in their elections, and to
make other and more effectual enactments in lieu thereof.''

And they being read and the question severally put thereon :-
Resolved, That the Huuse do concur therein.
Ordered, That Mr. Wyer do return the Bill, with the amendments, to the Council,

and acquaint them therewith.

On motion of Mr. Wyer,
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to search the Journals of the Legis-

lative Council, to ascertain what proceedings have been had on a Bill to incorporate
sundry persons by the name ofthe Saint Andrews Steam Boat Company.

Ordered, That Mr. Wyer be a Conmittee for that purpose.

The House proceeded to. take into consideration the amendments made by the
Council, to a Bill to continue and amend the Acts relating to the support and relief of
confined Debtors ; and they being read, and the question severally put thereon.

Resolved, That the House do concur therein.
Ordered, That Mr. Weldon return the Bill, with the amendments, to the Council,

and acquaint then therewith.

On motion of Mr. Ward,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to establish and reg ulate

a Ferry and Public Landing at Indian Town in the County of Saint John.
Mr. Miles in the Chair of the Committee.

.Mr. Speaker resumed fte Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill re-

ferred to them, and agreed to the saine.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Cunard,
The louse went into Committee of the whole, in furtherconsideration of Supplies

to be granted for the Public Service.
Mr. Smith in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairinan reported, that the Conmittee having gone into further considera-

tion of the business referred to them, they had passed the following Resolutions ;
which he read, and they being handed in at the Clerk's Table were there again read,
and are as follow

Resolved, That there be granted
Efæmlette 33pt Ra

The sum of 251, froin Saint Paul's Church to Seal Cove in the Parish of Grand-
manan.

The suin of 251, fron Saint Paul's Church to the School House near Winchister's.
The sum of 301, fron Chamcook settlement to the neighbourhood of Leonard Bart-

lett's in the Parish of Saint Andrews.
The sum of 13S, from the Poor fouse in Saint Andrews to Daniel Grant's farm.

The
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The sum of 101, from the main Road leading to Saint John to Chamcook Island.
The sum of 101, from Alexander M'Curdy's farm to the main Road leading to

Saint John.
The sum of 151, from Connick's to Lennikin's farm, in the. Parish of Saint David.
The sum of 161, to John Cottrell, of Saint David, being the balance due him for

buildng the Bridge over Garcelon's mill stream.
The sum of 231 10s, from Ragan's to the head of Oak Bay.
The sum of 101, to iepair the bridge near Dunham's.
The sum of201, for the Still Water road on the western side of the Digdeguash in

the Parish of Saint Patrick.
The sum of 101, from Cockburn's to Alexander Cameron's.
The sum of 101, from M'Donald's to Armstrong's,
The sum of 101, from Armstrong's to the Rolhng Dam.
The sum of 101, from the Rolling Dam to Diffin's.
The sum of 101, from the bridge on the western branch of the Digdeguash to John

Simmon's in the M'Culloch settlement.
The sum of 181. 15s, from John Totter's Junior to William Johnson's clearing.
The sum of 201, from M'Gowan's to the settlement at the mouth of the Popolo-

gan river.
The sum of 251, from Philo Sealy's to L'Etang harbour.
The sum of 201, from Henry Sealy's to Benjamin Hanson's.
The sumn of 201, from the Magaguadavic Bason to L'Etang river.
The sum of 151, from Jonathan Wallace's to the Portage at the first falls of the

Magaguadavic.
The sum of 251, for the road from Mill Town in Saint Stephen to Sprague's fallis.
The sum of 251, for the road leading from the late Josiah Hitching's, past John

Lemon's; to -the Saint James' Line. . t i
The sum of 231. 15s. Od. for the road from the public landing, at Salt Water in

Saint Stephen, to the Saint James' line, on the road to Oak Hill.
The sum of 151, from the Ledge in Saint Stephen to Porter's Mill.
The sum of 201, -for the road from Porter's Mill in Saint Stephen to the Head of

Oák Bay.

The sum of 30, to improvethe road from Burpe's Mill, in Burton, to the Greenfield
settlement.

The sum of 201, to improve the road from James Till's to Ezekiel Sealy's.
The sum of 151, to improve the road from Laurance Mersereau's through the Pat-

tersoù settlement.
The sum of 351, to improve the road from Andrew -Smith's to Thomas Hartt's;

one fourth part of this sum to be expended on the bridge at Hartt's Mills.
The sum of 251, to erect a bridge -overmil brook, on the road from Oak Point to

little river.
The sum of 151, to improve the road from R. Kimball's farm to Burpe's mill, in

the rear of Burton.
The sum of 101, to repair a Bridge at the French Lake (Oromucto) near John

Dewitt's.
The sum of 331. 15s, to iinprove the road fron Solomon Tracey's to Thomas

Hartt's.
The sum of251, to improve the road from Stephen Peabody's to John Morgan's.
The sum of 101, to improve the road from the River Saint John, at the lower line

of James Tilley, Esquire, to the thoroughfare in the Parish of Sheffield.
Resolved, That there·be granted to Robert Doak, late a Supervisor on the Great

Road from Frederictôn toNew Castle the sum of in fuil, for any claim he
may have against the Proeince for over expenditure, and thafthe same be taken froma
the grant for that road the present year.

Upon the question for sustaining the Resolution the Committe divided.
And it was carried in the affirmative.
On motion for filling up the Blank with £37 : 2: 2 the Committee again divided.
And it was decided in the negative. And
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And on further motion thatthe blankbe filed-up with £70 : :0 the Comitee
-gain divided as follows :-

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Allen, ,Mr. Speaker,

J. Rumbert, Cunard,
End, glason,
Rankin, narliw,
Taylor, Chandler,
Hayward, 'Parteow.,
Harrison, Uileo,
Gilbert, Ol'mòèh,
Wyer, War&
Brown, Vai.
Dow,
Hill,
Simonds,
Kinnear,
S. Humbert,
Weldon.

And it was carried in the affirmative.
And the Chairman further reported, that he wa directed to askIeave tositagain;

which was granted.
The Resolutions being then agreed to by the Bousewere ordereà te be engrossed.
A Message from His Majesty's Council,

Mr. Bliss, Master in Chancery, informed the Houe, that -thetoni had agieed
to the " Bill to extend the privilege of solemnzimg Marriage te Minstisr of jWrtain
Congregations in this Province," with amendments, to whi4h they dite theonltr-
rence of the House.

Mr. Weldon from the Committee appointed to prepwe a Bill authorizing the jrea-
surer to issue Debentures reported, that they had attended thereto, ad,-prepared: Bill
under the title of" A Bill to authorize the issue of Ireasury Debentures ethe e-
mount of Five thousand pounds," which he wa directed to present to'the flouse.

Ordered, That the report be accepted.
The Bill as reported by the Committee being handed in, was read a first time.

On motion of Mr. Simonds,
The House went into C ommittee of the whole, ôn à Bill Ibr taishigik*tentre in

the Province.
Mr. End in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into onsildéatiôti of theýfli eftred

to them, and that in the Committee it was moved, that the blank in the .1 st fle. of thb
said Bill, imposing a duty on foreign Oken, be fIll p tq' ith thetini 'bt wy i-
lings, whereupon the Committee divided as follpws :-

Yeas. layè.
Mr. Slason, Mr. S eaker.

Allen, añafe,
Ward, J. Humbert,
S. IHembert, R
flarlow, i

Cuard,,
' 1aglor, mh
fapward, WeIdgei
Simonds,
Kinnear,

Wyer,
Brown,
Clinch,
Rankin. And
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Andi it was ea'~rsidi de-efirutite.
The question was then taken upon filling up another blank iù .thi "same eectib,

imposing a duty on Wine not in bottles, with the sum of one shingadwispeice,
when the Committe-aaindividedisfollbws :-

Yeas. Nays.
Mr. Weldon, Mr. Speaker,

·ßlásá, ®ffth,
Vail, Ta#tr*,
Ward, da
-liimdet, ;hrt@Mn,
Barlow, Gilbert,
Cunard, Brown,
Allen, D
f otviDfnb 9t,

a it Wabttatli ià ùth enwm%.
Ad Wh t4hediræk fWdM fl %B* tM ty-ta % Ëee% té Sie lBi Çvith sfiïn-

ments.

Read a first and second times,
The amendments made by the Council to a BillIto teihrdhe. kil1g Of60Mm-

niszhg .Mrig& t' Miisters ofiertain ietins Ihid

thè Eitie ,àjoumied .until t-morrow mornidg at.1 c

THURSDAY, 1st MAnen,1832.

Mr. Kinnear, from thé eoinbiui^e aoppoitd òà g i- il Ws
lative Council to ascertain what proceedigshavè bena en. a 6More e al
ly té ft'biOfio suptrt -of Ni Wiimi ir gïe CitàIf mint
John, reported, that they had attended thereto and found the foVo'' e~9',Ci pcil Chamber, 27W e rary, $

The HöbhýMit Cir3ltE.98ß,4id
" Mr. Black, Mr. Sh8fS,

Mr. Justice Botsford, e þipman,

ýô&f& , lui t hta itaft ttidefadaB 6 2thffo*wi ùs:
" A Bill relating to executors and administrators:"
" A Bill relating tW *M! Estt . Î i
" A Bill for the support of a Nigildy Wdtcl, Knår t'í ii ib r 'ofŠeint

" Mr. Justice Chipman, to whom was comnit'èàM ftlèie 9e tiliil to prò-
vide for the support of a Nightly Watch ini and for lighting the Cy of Saint John,

eÎlåÊt ~"rt ý làsnd
ti t olondisiid e à.po 

t pâed

Mr. Kinnear moved for leave to bring in a Bill, further to continue an Act, intitu.
led
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led " An Act more effectually to provide for the support of a Nightly Watch in the
City of Saint John."

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in was read a first and second times.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill further to amend the Acts relative to Streets and Highways in the City and

County of Saint John.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Kinnear take the said Bill to the Council and desire their con-

currence thereto.

On motion of Mr. Simonds,
Resolved, That au humble address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to appoint a sufficient num-
ber ofofficers, to be under the direction of the principal.Officers of the Customs, to
attend to the collection of ihe duties imposed by Acts ofthe :mperial Parliament upon
Goods, Wares and Merchandize, imported by inland navigation and by land, and that
such Officers may be allowed the same commission for duties collected, as Deputy
Treasurers are allowed to retain for duties collected under the provisions of the
Act for raising a Revenue.

Ordered, That Mr. Simonds, Mr. Taylor, and Mr. S. Humbert, be a Committee
to wait upon His Excellency with the address.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to repeal all the Laws now in force relating to Saint Andrews Church in

the City of Saint John, and for incorporating certain persons Pewholders of the said
Church, and of the several Churches erected or to be erected in this Province in con-
nexion with the Church of Scotland.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Taylor take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to incorporate sundry persons by the name of " The President, Directors

and Company ofthe Commercial Bank of New-Brunswick."
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Partelow take the said Bill te the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
Read as engrossed,
The Resolutions of-appropriation passed the 24th February last.
Ordered, That Mr. Miles take the Resolutions to the Council and desire their con-

currence thereto.

The House proceeded te take into consideration the amendments made by the
Council to

A Bill to extend the privilege of Solennizing Marriage to Ministers of certain Con-
gregations in this Province.

And they being read, and the question severally put thereon,
Resolved, That the House do concur theiein.
Ordered, That Mr. S. Humbert do return the Bill with the amendments to the

Council, and acquaint them therewith.

A messsage from His Majesty's Council,
Mr. Bliss, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Councilhad agreedto

the following Bills without any amendments
A Bill to empower the Deputy Treasurer at Miramichi to recover from the Com-

missioners of Buoys and Beacons for the Covnty of Northumberland the balance of
monies now remaining in their hands :
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A Bill to enable the Province Treasurer to borrow the sun of ten thousand pounds
for the public service of the Province : and

A Bill to amend an Act passed in the first year of His present Majesty's reign,
intituled " An Act to make more effectual provision for preventing the importation
and spreading of Infectious Distempers within the Towns and Settlements in the
Counties of Charlotte and Northumberland."

And that they had also agreed to the following Bills
A Bill to amend an Act passed in the fiftieth year of the reign of Ris Majesty

King George the Third, intituled "' An Act for the more easy and speedy recoverv
of small Debts: and

A Bill to provide against the importation and spreading of Distempers in the
Counties of Westmorland, Gloucester and Kent.

To which amendments they desire the concurrence of the House.
And the Master in Chancery f urther informed the House that he was desired to

commnunicate the following :-
tCouncil Chamber, 29th Febriary, 1832.

"Read a second time, the Bill to enable the Province Treasurer to borrow the sum
of ten thousand pounds for the public service of the Province.
" On motion of -Mr. Justice Chipman,
"Resolved, That under the particular circuinstances of the present case, the Council

will not object to concurring in this Bill; upon condition nevertheless, that this pro-
ceeding shall not be a precedent for any future occasion, as the Council are clearly
of opinion that if a public debt is to be created, it should be open to public com-
petition to invest monies upon the Provincial security : and further Resolved, That
this Resolution be communicated to the House of Assembly."

And the Master in Chancery further informed the House, that the Council had
passed the following Bills

A Bill further to amend the Laws regulating the Qualifications of Church War-
dens and Vestrynien in this Province : and

A Bill to improve the Laws relating to Mortgages.
To which they desire the concurrence of the House.

Mr. Chandler, from the Committee of Privileges, to whom was referred the Peti-
tions of Peter Stubs, John Wilson and Charles R. Hatheway, praying renuneration
for their time and expenses in attending at the Bar of the House, pursuant to
the Speaker's Warrant, as wituesses, touching a question of the Breach of the Privi-
eges of the House, submitted the following report, which he read.

" That the Committee, on searching the Journals of the House of Commons, find
it is the practice to order remuneration to be made to Witnesses who have attended
at the Bar of the House, pursuant.to the. Speaker's Warrant, to be paid by the Par-
ty or individual at whose instance such witness may be called : that in the present in-
stance the witnesses having attended pursuant to the directions of the House, touch-
ing a. matter relating to the -Privileges thereof, your Committee are of opinion,.that
the Petitioners should be allowed their reasonable expenses, to be ascertained by Mr.
Speaker, and to be included in the Bill for the contingent expences of the present

E. B. CHANDLER,
CHARLES SIMOITDS,
WILLIAM END,
J. W. WELDON,
THOS. BARLOW.''

The report being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there again read.
Ordered, That the report be accepted.

Mr. Wyer from the Committee appointed to search the- Journals of the Legisla-
tive Council, to ascertain what proceedings have been bad on a Bill to incorporate
sundry persons by the name of the Saint Andrews Steam Boat Company, reported,
that he had attended to that duty, and found the following entry :-

Z Il Council
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"Council Chamber, Fridug, 24th February, 1882.
PRESFT.

"The Hon. Mr. Chief Justice Saunders, President.
"Mr. Justice Bliss, Mr. Black,

Shore, Justice Botsford,
Justice Chipman, Peters,
Robinson, Simonds.

" Read a second time, the " Bill to incorporate sundry persons by the name of the
Saint Andrews Stean Boat Company."

" On motion-Resolved, that the further consideration of the said Bill be postpo-
ned for three months."

Mr. Partelow, from the Committee on Publie and Private Accounts, reported,
that they had had various documents and vouchers under their consideration, and
submitted the following report; which he read :-

[See the Repet ut end of Journal.]

The report being handed in at the Clerk's Table, vas there again read.
Ordered, That the report be accepted,

On motion of Mr. Simonds,
The House went into Committee ofthe whole, in further consideration of Supplies

to be granted for the Public Service.
Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Comiiittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone inte further considera-

tion of the business referred to them, had passed a number of resolitions, whieh he
read, and they being handed in at the Clerk's Table, were there again read, and are
as follow:-

Resolved, That there be granted to the Commissioners for Light Houses in the
Bay of Fundy, the sum of 481. es. 6d. to pay the Keeper and Assistant of the Light
H ouse on Gannet Rock, from the 16th September, 1881, to 31st December following,
bëing at and after the rate of 1651. per annum; and the further sua of 165L. for the
like purpose, from 8lst December, 1881, to Si st December, 1832: and the further
sum of 261. 1Ss. 4d. to pay the Keeper of the Light House at Point Lepreau, from the
1st September, 1831, to the 31st December following, being at and after the rate of
801. per annum; and the further sum of 801. for the like purpose, from the 8lst De-
cember. 1831, to the S1st December, 1882. And also, a umnot exceeding £001, to
enable the said Commissioners to pay to the Commissioners for Light Houses in No-
va Scotia the proportion which this Province is to pay towards the support of the Light
House on the Southern Seal Island.

Salatu 50h1 c0r #tR Ie su a.
The sum of 10l, for the road from Frog Pond to Cody's.
The sum of 151. from Smith's farm to Vanherne's, on the QuSco read.
The sum of 601, froi Vanhorne's farm to Quace.
The suam of 10l, from the Quaco road to Tynemouth.
The sui ot 201, from Tynemouth to Quaco.
The sum of 10l, from the Caledonia settlement, through the Hibernia settlement, to

Tyremouth.
The sumn of 151, from the old Quaco road through the Milliken settlement, and

thence to Loch Lomond.
The sum of 151, from Garnet's to Black river.
The sum of 301, from the Westmorland road through Golden Grove to Godso's farm.
The sum of 151, for the road from the bridge over the second thoroughfare to the

head of the second Lake.
The sum of 701, from Blakeslee's farm to Little river, and across the Marsh to the.

east side thereof.
The sum of 151, frorn Little river towalrds Black river.
The sumn of 151, from Little river to Loch Lomond.

The
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The sum of 251, from the Saint Andrews road to Dipper Harbour and Mace's Bay.
The sum of 10l, from Dipper Harbour to the Light House ut Point Lepreau.
The sum of 25, to reimburse the Corporation of Saint John, for money expended

on the road from Barne's mill to Vanhorne's.
The sum of 401, to reimburse W. G. Cody, and John Jordan, for money expended

by them on the road from Frog Pond to Loch Lomond.
Resolved, That the sum of 801, granted at the lastSession of the General Assembly,

for the road from the head of the first Loch Lomond to the bead of the third Loch Lo-
mond, be re.appropriated and applied on the road from Smith's farn across the lower
thoroughfare, to the north side-of the Loch, and from thence towards the head of the
third Loch Lomond.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the sum of I88. Os. id, to enable His
Excellency to pay the expenses ineurred in the arrest and prosecution of persons for
offences committed in the Madawaska district ; to be paid agreeably to the annexed
scale :-

For the Sheriffs account, £188 :0 : 1
The account ofthe charge of the Attorney General for proceeding to

Madawaska, 50 : 0
£2SS : O : 1

To the Trustees of Schools in the Parieh of Fredericton, the sum of 10, to enable
them to compensate Catharine Dayton, for teaching a School in the said Parish.

A sum not exceeding 2501, to enable His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to
pay the Judges of the Circuit Courts, -And the sum of 250, to pay the Clerk of said
Courts, agreeably to a Law of the Province.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,,a Oum not exceeding £490, to pay the
Adjutants of the Militia of the different Counties of tlis-Province, for the last year.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Govenor a sm not exceeding 2104 to pay the
Sergeant Majors of Militia of this Province, for the time being, who are actually em-
ployed: provided tbat each Sergeant Major, who shall appear by a certificate from his
Commanding Officer to have faithfully perfirmed his dut7 , shall receive a sum not ex-
ceeding seven pounds ten shillings in each year, for the year 1881.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant -Govenor, the sum of400l, to defray any expen-
ses that may be incurred in the protection of the Revenue of this Province.

And upon the question, for sustaining the followmg resolution :-
To William F. Odell, Esquire, the sjpn of£ , for bis services, in issuing War-

rants on the Treasury during the lat year, the Committee divided as follows :-
YEAS. -NAYS.

Mr. End, Mr, Partelow,
Smith, Weldon,
Vail, Ward,
Cunard, Barlow,
Taylor, Slason,
Chandler, Allen,
Wyer, Miles,
Kinnear. Harrison,

Gilbert,
Brown,
Dow,
Clinch,

Haywar-d,
S. Humbert,
Simonds.

And it was deided in the negative.
And the. Chairian farther reported, that he was directei to ask lave tovit aguin;

which was granted.
The Resolutions being theu agreed to by the House, oere ordeed to be ngulra d.
Read a second time,
A Bill to authorize the issue of Treasury Debentures to th* aount ofVive thoi-

sand pounds. Read
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Read a first time,
The amendments made by the Council to the following Bills
A Bill to provide against the importation and spreading of distempers in the Coun.

ties of Westmorland, Gloucester and Kent : and
A Bill to amend an Act, passed in the fiftieth year of the Reign of His Majesty

King George the Third, intituled " An Act for the more easy and speedy recovery
of small Debts."

Read a first time,
The following Bills, sent down from the Council:-
A Bill further to amend the Laws regulating the qualifications of Church Wardens

and Vestrymen, in this Province:" and
A Bill to improve the Law relating to Mortgages.

Read a third time,
A Bill, sent down from the Council, to regulate the service of writs of Scire Facias.
Ordered, That Mr. End do return the Bill to the Council, and inform them that

the House have agreed thereto.

On motion of Mr. Kinnear,
The House vent into Committee of the whole, on a Bill further to continue an Act,

intituled " An Act more effectually to provide for the support of a Nightly Watch
in the City of Saint John."

Mr. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Ward,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to provide for maintaining

Light Houses within the Bay of Fundy.
Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumned the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

Mr. Rankin, a Member for Northumberland, applied for leave of absence until
Tuesday next; which was granted.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'clock.

FRIDAY, 2d March, 1832.
Prayers.

Read a second time, the following Bills, sent down from the Council, viz:
A Bill to improve the Laws relating to Mortgages : and
A Bill further to amend the Law regulating the qualifications of Church Wardens

and Vestrymen in this Province.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the
Council, to a Bill to amend an Act, passed in the 50th year of the Reign of lis Ma-
jesty King George the Third, intituled " An Act for the more easy and speedy re-
covery of small Debts."

And they being read, and the question severally put thereon,
Resolved, That the House do concur therein.
Ordered, That Mr. Hill return the Bill, with the amendments, to the Council, and

acquaint them therewith. The
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The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendmnent made by the
Council, to a Bill to provide against the importation and spreading of distempers i.
the Counties of Westmorland, Gloucester, and Kent.

And it being read, and the question put thereon
Resolved, That the House do concur therein.
Ordered, That Mr. Weldon return the Bill, with the amendient, to the Coun-

cil, and acquaint them therewith.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill further to amend the Act relative to the importation and spreading of infec-

tious distempers in the City of Saint John, and to extend the provisions thereof.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Kinnear take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

On motion of Mr. Chandler,
Resolved, That the Bill for raising a Revenue in the Province be re-committed.
The House, accordingly, went into Committee of the whole, in further considera-

tion of the said Bill.
Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of' the Committee.
Mr. Speaker. resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into re-consideration of the Bill refer-

red to them, and made a further amendment thereto,. and agreed to the Bill.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, and the Bill, as further amended, engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to authorize the issue of

Treasury Debentures to the amoùnt of Five thousand pounds.
Mr. Hill in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to therm, and agreed to the same, with amendments.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed, as amended.

A Message from His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Bliss, Masterin Chancery, informedthe House thatthe Council had agreed to thé

-Bill to repeal all the Laws now in force, relating to Saint Andrews Church, in the
City of Saint John, and for incorporating certain persons Pewholders ·of the said
Church, and of the several Churches erected in this Province, in connexion with the
Church of Scotland," without any amendment : .

And that they had also agreed to the Bill to alter and amend an Act, .intituled
" An Act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of The New-Brunstwick Fire
Isurance ompany, with an amendmnent, to which they desire the concurrence of
the House.

And that they had also agreed to several Resolutions of appropriation, dated e8ht
January and Sd. February, 1832.

Read a first time,
The amendmnents made by the Council to a Bill to alter and amend an Act, intitu-

led "'An Act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of The New-Brunswick
Fire Insurance Company.

Read, a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill farther to continue an Act, intituled "- An Act more effectually to provide

for the support of a Nightly Watch in the City of Saint John.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Orderei, That Mr. Kinnear take the Bill to the Council, and desire their -condur-

rence:thereto.

r Read a third time, as engrossed,
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Resolved, That the Bill do pad.
Ordered, That Mr. Ward takë thd sidiillI tthle Cómeli, aÉd-deiretheir on-

currence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to revive an Act, intituled " An Act to prevent Pedlars travelling and sel-

ling within this Province without licence."
Ri9ved, '1ipit the Igill do pas.
Ordered, Tht wr'. 9aelod talte ttié said BiH te the Couneii, aàd dësire their con-

currence thereto.

On motion of Mr. Rankin,
Whereas, in consequence ot the barren state of the land betveen the Bartebogue

and the Tabusintack Rivers, in the County of Northumberlàd, thtough whieh the
prent lih ôt oa'd IdàÉd dôùûbts- hâve arisen as to the expédierly of contiriuing the
said hiué ôf road

Therefore Resolved, That an humble address be presented to His ExtellÉt>y the
Lieutenant Governor, praying, that he may be pleased to ordet the Supevisor f the
said road to explore a new Une ofroad between the aforesaid rivers, and expnd the
iönéý 'anted tii's pree# t Wesion for the road between Goodfellôw's ad Ftbrei's,
on the linë so o be ekplored; provided he fnds it a better line of eoMad tnd inore ai
dästéd for settlement thair the present line : and futhér, that Hig ExceTency wifl -be
pleased to direct that the expenses incurred in making such exploration be paid out
of the said grant : provided the.same do not exceed the sum dft*etüt' fet pounib.

Oridered, That Mr. Rankin, Mi. Btown, and Mt. Gilbert, lDé t Comiùfttee te wait
upon His Excellency vith tie Addteès.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
tkie ilýû¥e *#nt ihtb Cttimitee ofthe vffe, on the repÀt6 ftini thê Committee

of Public and Private Accounts, repored to ih flunde the lt ihÉtMt.
Mr. Wèñ6Ifi the d iIr öf te Couhùritteé.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

. The Chairman reported, that they had gôoe into consideratioh cùf the enport re-
f rred io ihemi, änd the >Cominittee had passéd thfee resolutieris, 'which he réad, and
areas follow :-

Ëèàeàse, as the öpinion ofthis domittee, that a Comnilttee:bè o neitei th in-
vesiiÏàte the sibjeét ihàttér orthé allègàtions in the Petitirn 'cf Rilard. Clarke,
Esquire, High Sheriff of the County. fNotthuifberlaid, =nil repcrtt theréeó, *t the
next Se*Sion *f the Généal Assenbly.

lesotved, That the accoöint of E. W. Miller, fot ëiefses incÙftd in tèpaitihgâna
pàiniiig the Mb&iñeë Rail, be feTfi-ed to the Cötmiittee of Eupply; ,âid thàt the ô-
vercharge of commission, as reported by the Committee of Accounts, (71.-70.-6d.)b
dédàcted*frdm tie bale èsted to lie due M.. Mill'er.

Resolved, That the Report of the Committee of Publit and Privtte Attoth, -en
the accounts of the Commissioners of Government House, be referred to the Com-
miZee of Supply.

The resolutionsbeing haie in at the Clérk's Tablé, *èvë theYr~dgàn ma.
Ordered, That the report be accepted.
Mr. Simonds from the Committee appointed to present the Address to Bis Excel-

lency the Lieutenant GQvernor,.praying that he wohlà 14 ni'ncdgtôtstin tbtde 4M-
cêMs ùpä6n the Weštétn 1o'idërs, fòr tue ftction W tltfiùe,'tpUrted, hat
they had presented the *dAërégs, an'd i4is Ekctl#né -* Iais fl "to My Met 1ie
would cheerfully comply with the wishes of the HeLi.

On motion of Mr. Allen,
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to join the Commissioners for superin-

tending the affairs of Government House, to examre9tiltmi 6hub"m4 MIdtre-
Jrrt generally to this House the state tfereof. Ordered,



Ordered, That Mr. Allën, Mt. QCaadler, Mr. Blt-ov, Mr. Miles, and Mr. Vail,
compose the s"iCoemi«ee.

Read as engrossed,
The Resoloion -of itppropfiaâon, @mm&e the ZQU February.

OMdtmd.. Tb*t -16r. 3. HUmer4Albowh uw~siptat 4beýCowin, and4 de-
sire their concurrence thereto.

On-motion ofMlr. Partelow,
Whereas Bonds to a"large am6unt were placed in the bande of the tate Attorney

Geneal Wtmov bythe Treasurer .and Deputy Troasurers i thi Provixnce, fér
collection, for dome years previous .to*his death, on account of which moni es were,, fron;
time to tinie, collected, and diffierent sums.paid over to the O0fjcer&"esectivelyf46 n
wvhom he-received the so.id Boiids;.and many bonds were in tÉw,,course ô,fëzo$,ecusion
nt the time ofhis -deatb, and monies hiave 'been paid on accQunt of thUe saxieb - *

presentAttorn~Goneral, bat.no account curent with the Ëroviýe vsW 'yeoie
frointhe 1ate Attoruçy 'Geaeràl since 182 neitkêr'has any accou.ùi oën r.enseed by
bis txecu tors'-

Therefore Resojlved, I'h4hç.EecUtors of -the Wie Attorne.y General be forth-
wvith called upôn f6r - eâc ézt . utrçut with tke ;roincince , shewing -r-
ticulars of bondeêr a eîüeç.eived'bl 1i ïsce-(hat «éi the aniouat cûIee a the
sunis paid over'by theUlte AltgffiçyQeaerml duringhbis liTe 'tiine, and bis E euors
since bis death. aââ1so4 pMtircu &ôf$bondbaid over to thie prisent A4torey
General and lusréedcsr~ be hsaideuo s.

And o'. ilr~e unta6 .'ariow,
ItesoZved, "nlat, 'Comfmitte0b PRe ùpoI.~to, ex ffliie the Aç&couts of ~Jtt t

a. e, itu çlur.At

DiJiZer7id,' 4thàt Mr. 'P'attelow, *Mr. Mt#naxer,. adM.'W àrd, bke a. çnmtteQ
therefor.

Mr.ICmrd;tiy frs&r, preante&a 'Petitoi*ot 'rfyý DRmareeq,*.squire, in *pn-
BWelOd ~tm~fJ*nVomgEsýir% ré¶tive te the payuMet.o a-Marrant to

Jàt.itq* fox ivntlding- àbrigmover Carequei'giver, in lhe Coýpty
of Gloucester, so far as the. said P. '<tmýuesqis referrédt th ini the .sid -Petftipn of
J. Young; whicb he read.

Orderedf, Tbtt thfe stLid 'Petition be. ecMfred,. md te -on the, Table.

The House went into ommittee of the whole, in furtberconsideration of StqipIiei

Mr. Smith ini the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speft1w «M~éi '(hi '%a*.
1%T~e' ChifIW~a'.,'~a te~Gem~e aving gom into .fw'termmonidera-

tion of the business. referred to theni, had passed a fiiber of afeelutions; *whi
he read, *Mndtbey b hI~an&dýl aë tlae VUe&k% Table were thereaan ra~lde
M~ aw fésw ~

Resdw«,- lust thme b"Mgte4 -
To- theVniuie -tig~tn Light Rouge, t-gem. tiot exeeding .80,01

tÙ tenâble1hem «WM -it~Ouse hWY-deeteedbWY <irie; -the amue -to bq
taken froin the Light House fund.

To the Pex n )r of tnsikFr hueeOonpy
the fS6 i : lw.>b*:êe aiineet ilae4o' tht.ý cômpa 100Mo7 lefto.
the Province, to the let March, 1832.

To Peter Cook, a licenseea"b her,-tleegm.tHM, 4- TMunevtehjim.foiw-
fi*, thëôI at ýAd8innhthé £orntyý «f)mèsteri in, the "er ffl0.
To John MaDonald, a licensed Schoolmater, the suni of0l 9 . oieah» lb

in the Parish of Maugerville&frtetm, 'y ar~gta'8
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The sum of 101, for improving the road on the Portage at the Great Falls.
The sum of 10l, for the road from Benjamin Tibbetts to Ben. Sloots,
The sum of 101, for the road from Squires's to M'Isaack's.
The sum of 251, for the road from Peckagomick to Benjamin Nobles.
The sum of 201, for the road from the Coldstream, north side Peckagomick to the

river.
The sum of 10l, for the road from N. Laskie's to John Clark's.
The sum of 201, for the road from Stephen Thomas's, south side Peckagomick, to

the river.
The sum of 101, for the road from Jas. Clark's to Joseph Clark's, a back settle-

ment.
The sum of 10l, for the rond from the river to Jas. Lockhart's.
The sum of 151, for the road from John Boy er's mill to Isaac Boyer's, a back set-

tlement above Presque Isle.
The sun of 10l, for the road from Wm. Lindsay's to forks of Medusnakik.
The sum of 101, for the road from the settlement on the Medusnakik to John Kear-

ney's.
The sum of 101, for the road from James Page's to Chas. Palmer's.
The suim of 101, for the road from the river to James York's.
The sum of 10l, for the road from James York's to the 4th tier of lots.
The sum of 101, for the road from James M'Lauchlin's to Medusnakik.
The sum of 151, for the road from Ben. Churchill's to Thos. Burpe's.
The sum of 101, for the road from M'Grath's to Willer Chapman's' to be expended

in finishing a bridge from the School House, on the 4th tier of lots, to Rufus Payson's.
The sum of 101, for the road from Mallory's, on the 2d tier, to the main road on

the river.
The sum of10l, fortheroadfromthemainroad,near Caleb Phillips's, to the 4thtier.
The sum of 101, for the road leading trom the Great Road to the Medusnakik, on

the line between Woodstock and Wakefield.
The sum of 101, for the road from Blair's corner, on the Richmond road, to Niels.
The sun of 10l, for the road from Blair's Corner to the forks of Medusnakik.
The sum of 30l, for the road from Ellegood's to the Chief Justice's; a part*to be

expended in a bridge over Whitehead's Creek, and altering the road at that place.
The sum of 201, from Poquiock to Shugamock.
The sum of 201, for the road from Shugamock to Eel river.
The sum of 201, for the road from Eel river to the Ferry in Woodstock.
The sum of 101, for the road from Ab'm Estey's to the Howard settlement.
The sum of 101, for the road from Nicholas Barker's to James Scott's, a back set-

lement.
The sum of 151, for the road from the main road to M'Lean's, Lake George settle-

ment.
The sum of 101, for the road from Lake George to Magundy settlement.
The sum of 151, for the road from Wm. Henry's, in Magundy settlement, to .a new

settlement on Magaguadavic Lake.
The sum of 101, for the road from the river to Upper Caverhill settlement.
The sum of 101, for the road from the river to Lower Caverhill seulement, to be

expended in making the road through a swamp at the farther part of the road.
The sum of 201, from Mauserol's to lower line of the Parish of Queensbury.
The sum of 251, to remunerate Daniel Perley for building two bridges on the road

from Mauserol's to Ingraham's.
The sum of 101, for the road from Alexander Mitchel's to Geo. Stewart.
The sum of 151, for a new road commencing a little above Burt's mill, on the Kis-

wick, extending upwards.
The sum of 30!, for a bridge across the Kiswick creek.
The sum of 10l. for the road from Daniel Hallet's lower boundary to Captain

Clements's.
The sum of 101, to finish the bridge at Pickards's mill.
The sum of 151, for the road from Estey's mill to John Evans'a lot in the Cardi-

ga settlement. The
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The sum of 15f, for the road from Cardigan to upper part of the Tay Creek seule-
ment.

The sum of 201, from the School House in New Maryland to the County Line.
Resolved, That the sum of 201, granted in the Session of 1828, for improving the

road from Philip Williarns's to the mouth of the Kiswick Creek, in York County, be
re-appropriated, and applied to re-pay David Pickard, for building a bridge over Pick-
ard's mill-stream.

The sum of 201. for the road froni Donnelly's landing on the southwest branch of
Miramichi river, to the Horse-Shoe settlement in Cain's river, in the Parish of Black-
ville.

The sum of 201, for the road from Indian Town to the farm of James Donaldson, on
Renou's river, in the Parish of Blackville.

The sum of 901, to assist in. building sundry bridges and improving the road from
Moody's Point to Tabusintack, in the Parish of Alnwick.

The sum of 80!, for the road from the late John Cameron's farm on the main Black
river to the Richibucto road, in Glenelg.

The sum of $01, for the road fro:h Roderick M'Donald's place, on the main Black
river, to Angus Sinclair's, on the little branch of Black river, and from thence to Hor-
ton's Creek, near the mouth of Bay-du-Vin River, in Glenelg.

The sum of 80, for the road from Horton's Creek, near the mouth of Bay du Vin
river to Point Escuminac, in the Parish of Glenelg.

The sum of 151, for the road from Donald M'Donald's, on the south side of Napan
river tothe residence of Thomas Hannay, in the Parish of Glenelg,.

The sùm of 20!, from the residence of the said Thomas Hannay to A. M'Naugton's
lot, on the south side of Napan river,

The sum of 101, to be expended from Geo. Kerr's lot to the main road on the south
side of Napan river.

The sum of 201, from the Richibucto road, on the north side of Bay Du Vin river,.
towards the head of the tide on the said river.

The sum of 90!, for the road to the new settlement, in rear of Douglas Town, in the
Parish of Newcastle.

The sum of 201, for the road to the settlement in rear of Moorfield's, in the Parish
of Newcastle.

The sum of 201, to assist in opening a road from the farm of Edward Flynn, on the
Great Bartebog, to the Bathurst road, near Russell's mill.

The sum of 201, to assist in opening a road to the new settlement in rear of Fletts
Cove, in the Parish of Nelson.

The sum of 20!, for the road from Barnaby's river to the farm of Robert Leslie, Es-
quire, in the Parish of Nelson.

The sum of 151, for the road from John Percival's tothe back lots in the Parish of
Chatham.

Resolved, That the sum of 80, granted in the year 1881, for the purpose of building
a bridge on the Little Esquedillock--and that the sum of 601, granted in the year 1831,
for the purpose of building a bridge over the Bartebog, between the Parishes of New-
castle and Alnwick-be re-appropriated and expended by the Supervisor of Great
Road on that part of the Great Road fron Miramichi to Bathurst, which lays between
Goodfellow's and Forein's.

And the Chairman further reported, that he was directed to ask leave to sit again;
which was granted. .

The resolutions being then agreed to by the House, were ordered to be engrossed.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

SATURDAY, Sd MARC R, 1832.
Prayers,

The lHouse went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill sent down from the Coun-
cil to improve the Law relating to Mortgages.

Mr. Vail in the 'Chair of the Committee. Mr.
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Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them and agreed to the same, without any amendment.
Ordered, That the report be accepted.

The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bit! sent down from the Cornm.
cil, further to amend the Laws regulating the qualifications of Chreh Waden
and Vestrymen in this Province.

Mr. Clinch in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the same, without any amendment.
Ordered, That the report be accepted.
The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by tha

Council to a Bill to alter and amend an Act intituled " An Act to incorporate sun-
dry persons by the name of The New Brunswick Pire Insurance Company,"

And it being read, and the question put thereon.
.Resolred, That the House do concur therein.
Ordered, That Mr. Simonds do returm the Bill, with the amendments to the Coun-

cil, and acqµgint them therewith.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on the report from the Committee

on Public and Private Accounts, on the Great Road Supervisora Açcmnts, repart-
ed to the Bouse 2Sth February.

Mr. Gilbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration ofthe repmrt referr-

ed to them, and the Committee had passed four Resolutions, which he read, and are
as follow.

Resoleed; That William Hannington Senior, d& produce an Afidavit tR bis- an-
count. for the expenditure of £264 15 9 on the Great Roads.leading from Dorches-
ter to Shediac, and from thence te the head of Petticodiac, at the next Session of the
Gencral Assembly.

.Resolied, That Colin Campbel late a supervisor on the road from Fredericton
to Saint Andrews, do forthwith pay over to Thomas Wyer, one of therSupervisorg
on-the Road froin Saint Andrews to- Saint John, the sum of £M9 : 1 : 4 due to
the Province as per report of the Committe.e of Account.

.Reeoied, That the report on the accounts of G. N. Scovil be.refrredto- the.Com-
rnittee of supply.

Reselved, That N. S. Deveber, late a Supervisor on the Rtoad froma Fi-edbricton
to the Finger Board, do pay over the balance in his hands te George liaywardthie
present Supervisor.

Tfhe sltione being handëd in at the- Ctereè Tbl, wre-there. agarreed
Ordered, That the report be-aceepted.
On. uotion ofU1r. Kinnear,
Ordered; That he have leave to take from the files of the a

•' A ijreltingtoFAecutora and.Adminstratora:
A Bill relating to Real Estates :" and
4 Mi l for the support.ofa Niglby Watch in ths.City ofSitdehng'

To be returned at the next Session of the Legislature.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Tiha. House wet intoCommittee-of the whole, in-furthe-6 "deie 4supplies

to be granted for the Public Service.
Mr. Smith in the Chaireo theý Comittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Ciairman- reported; that tre Cômmitteehaving-goe int&f.rtWr conideratiQp

of the business referred to them, had passed;a nmbereB ns; wBiceIe read
and
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and they being haided in ut thé CloesTaie, were thqeeagainred, %Àd a#, as fol.
Iow:-

Resolved, That there be grated-
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the suin of 1001, for the support of a

Light House en Brie's lslaud, ia the Province of Nova Scetia.
To the Assistant Clerk of the Legislative Council, the sum of 251, for his services

the present Session.
To the Speaker of the House of Assembly, the sum of 1501, for the present Session,

and to each and every Member of the House of Assembly for defraying the éxpenses
of attendance in General Assembly fbr each-and. eVety day's attêndance the duth of %0s.
per day, such attendance te be certified by the Speaker: Provided àlways, that ne
greater sum shall be allowed for the attendance of any Memlër for the pte§ent Session.
than the sum of fifty pounds, and for travelling charges of the Members the sum of
twenty shillings per day, allowihg twenty :hiles for each day's travet t'o bftas certifed
by the Speaker agreeably to a law of the Province.

To Doctor Jôhn Boyd, Innuedlàtig Surgeon df the VaeciWe Institutin, gt the
City of Saint John the sam of 20, fer hià services fbr the year 180, and the further
sum of 201, for his services for the year 1881.

And the Chairman further reported that he was directed to ask leave to sit again•
which wàs g'ànted.

The ResoFutiormBing thIt aged t0- by thb liodse; were ordeted tô be edgde.
On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole on the Report from the Committee

ou Public and Pritate Aaaountd, on tâe-accomits froi Rye Road Cod"faioné,.
Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Spieake reanned the Chait
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into condiderdtior of the rêport tèfet.

red to them, and the Committee had passed a number of resolutions; which he read,
and are as follow:-

Resolved, Thattthe charge ofŠl, mnâdë iû fie aëouit ot Cliilés È. àtreet, tom-
missioner of Bye Roadain Sanburyifor ten day's su 'rintendanoe, is inadmissible,
and that fie do f'rthwith pay over to ifie eeisoro tté Great Road frin Frederic.
ton, to Saint John, the said amount.

Resolved, That Thomas Fowler, one ofthe Conmieioners for King's Cewity; doproduce araffidvitofthe amouat expended by bim, at tÑonmest 'eeeon.
Resolved, That Henry Parlee do producé vouchers for the expenditure of 2s1, on a,

Bye Road in King's County, at the next Session of the Legislature.
• Reeei4 That fve pound& in-theaccoumt et Joia ordan fer remving obutrue :

tions in the river Leiven, be deducted therefrom; it being an overcharge in commis-
sion.

Resolved, That the arcount of Wm. G. Cody and John JordAng for remeing db-
structions in Mispielo Sirean blasstdire4& exceptthe overearge of eM a . of
frpbpoinds.

Resolved, That James Moran, Commissioner on the Tynertsouthr Road, Sairt
John, do produce an affidavit of the expenditure of ten pounds, at the next Sessionof the Legislature.

Resolved, That th d M Parlmb i Chrldtte County, id áeatis..fetery, md;tiari hue det r mepreii r etdihmte'aoidunt hekt s
Resolved, That Joseph D. Wells, a Commissioner in Westmorland, do:prdhefti-

affidavit of 401, on two Bye Roads in Westmorland, the next Session.
Resolved, That the Balance due on the accoun«df . SdIL80 B 'Mr&ýrdf tbe

mittee orSipply.
Resolved, That David Croker do produce at the next Session an, afidavit of thidee.penditure of 501, on a Bye Road in the County of Nd*bftibiférf
Riett-eThaftle alefeè: iti the heirfR66-%lal 54H' g, 9. -Mal.*e

with paid over to the Supervisor of the Nerepis Road, and in default diè fl, tiw'Attorney General proceed to the recovery of the sane.

The
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The Resolutions being handed in at the Clerks Table were there again read.
Ordered, That the report be accepted.

The House adjourned until Monday morning next at 10 o'clock.

MONDAY, 5th MAitcu 1S32.

Prayers,

Mr. Barlow moved for leave to bring in a Bill, tomake provision to wards the sup-
port of Light Houses and other establishments in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence for
the safety of Ships and Mariners.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first and second times.

Mr. Smith, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to appropriate a part of the Pub-
lic Revenue to the payment of the ordinary services of the Province.

Which was read a first time.

Read a third time, a Bill sent from the Council, further to amend the Laws regu-
lating the qualifications of Church Wardens and Vestrymen in this Province.

Ordered, That Mr. Hill do return the Bill to the Council, and inform them that
the House have agreed thereto.

Read a third time, a Bill sent from the Council, to improve the Law relating
to mortgages.

Ordered, That Mr. Miles do return the Bill to the Council, and inform them that
the House have agreed thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to provide for the Custom House Establishment in this Province.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Partelow take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to authorize the issue of Treasury Debentures to the amount of Five Thou-

sand Pounds.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Weldon take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

Read as engrossed,
The Resolutions of Appropriation, passed the 29th February.
Ordered, That Mr. Brown take the said Resolutions to the Council, and desire

their concurrence thereto.

Read as engrossed.
The Resolutions of Appropriation, passed the 2d and Sd instant.
Ordered, That Mr. Vail take the said Bill to the Aouncil, and desire their concur-

rence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to incorporate sundry persons by the name of The Saint John Water Com-

pany.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass,
Ordered, That Mr. Kinnear take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currenee thereto.

Mr. Partelow, Chairman of the Committee on the Treasurer's Accounts, reported
that
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that they had had under their consideration the Petition of Joseph Baxter, lateM.-
er of the Revenue utter Defiance, which was referred to them, and submitted the
following report

s The Committee on the Treasurer's Accounts have hiad under examination the Pe-
tition of Josepli Baxter, late Commander of the Revenue Cutter Defiance ; and on
reference to his accounts with the Province, and the Grants paid for the protection of
the Revenue for the years 1829 and 1830, they find the allegations in his petition to Le
correct, and that the anount deducted from his accounts last year, 1 127, as per
Journal, page 141, arose from a misconception of the Conmittee, that lie had short
credited that sum, in his receipts from the Province Treasurer, when it actually ap-
pears, that le had credited it in his account for 1829, it being advàñeed him in that
year by the Treasurer without a warrant, and. deducted the following ~year, when the
warrant for £750 vas issued. They also observe that a mistake arose in the. sum aIp-
propriated last year, of £9 :--E200, 17s. having been granted to Mr. Baxter, insteti
of £229, 17s. Od, as reported, by the Committee. There is, therefore,a balance of £ 13(;
still due Mr. Baxter.

" Afl which is respectfully subnitted.
"J. R. PA RTELOW, Chairman."

The report being handed in at the Cierk's Table, vas there again read.
Ordered, That the report be accepted.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Whereas a grant ef £97 : 10 0, was made in 1896, by the Legislature, for ex-

ploring and opening a Road from the Upper Seulement on the south west Branch
of Miramichi, to the Cardigan Setlement, to expend which sum Aaron Estey, Joshua
Jewett, and Abel Pond, were appointed Commissioners: and whereas the said amount
bas been paid by the Province Treasurer, and no satisfactory account of the expen-
diture of the said -sum has been rendered by the said 'Commissioners, although
they have been required to do so, by repeated resolutions of this House :

Therefore resolved, Ihat an humble address be presented to His Excellency the'
Lieutenant Governor, praying that he will direct the Attorney General to proceed
against the said Aaron Estey, Joshua Jewett, and Able Pond, for the recovery of the
money so entrusted to them, in three months from this date, unless it shall be made
to-appear by the Certificate of the Chairman of Public and Private Accounts, with-
in the said terni of three months, that the said Commissioners have satisfactorily ac-
counted for the money entrusted to them as aforesaid.

Ordered, That Mr. Partelow, Mr. Slason, and Mr. J. Humbert, be a Committee
to wait upon His Excellency with the Address.

Mr. Simonds, from the Committee iappointed to prepare a Petition to His Majes-
ty upon the subject ofthe Crown Revenues, and Civil List of the Province, in pur-
suance ofa resolution -of the House of t-he-29th'February, reported, that they had Lad
the subject under consideration, and had prepar.ed the draft of an address, whicl he
read, and handed the same in ai the Clerk's Table.; where it was again read.

Ordered, That the report be accepted : and
On motion of Mr. Simonds,
Further ordered, that the House do to-morroW go into Committee ofthe whole, in

consideration of the Address reported by the select Committee.

Mr. Taylor moved for leave to bring in a Bhll, to appropriate a part of the Public
Revenue for the services therein mentioned.

Leave granted.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House proceeded to the consideration of the report of the Committee on

Treasurer's Accounts, on the Petition of Joseph Baxter, late Master of the Revepue
Cutter Defiance, submitted this day.

The said report being again read at the Clerk's Table :-
On motion of Mr. Partelow,
.Reolve4, That the.said report 1b referred to the Committee of Supply,

Cc Mr.
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Mr. Partelow, from the Committee on Public and Private Accounts, reported, that
they had had under their examination various accounts referred to them, and submit-
ted a report which he read.

[See Report at end of Journal.]

The report being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there again read.
Ordered, That the report be accepted.
On motion of Mr. Partelow,-
The House proceeded to the con sideration of the said report.
The report being then again read at the Clerk's Table-
On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Resolved, That the several accounts as reported by the Committee, be referred to

the Committee of Supply.

A Message from Bis -Majesty's Council.
Mr. Bliss, Master in Chaicery, by order of the Council, communicated to the House

the following-
"Council Chamber, 51h March, 1832.

Resolved, That the appointment of an Assistant Clerk of this House, as entered on
the Journal of the 23d January last, be communicated to the louse of Asssembly,
in order to provision being made for the same.

"Extractfrom the Journal of the Council in General Assembly, 23d January 1832.
" THE President acquainted the Council that the Clerk of the Council in Gene.

ral Assembly had, by warrant under bis hand and seal, appointed Mr. John Gregory
to be Clerk Assistant of the Council in General Assembly, he being first approved of
by this House.

"Resolved, That this House doth approve of the aforesaid appointment.
"Mr. John Gregory, being first duly sworn, took bis Seat at the Table, as Clerk

Assistant accordingly..
"GEORGE SHORE, Acting Clerk."

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
Mr. Shore, acting Secretary, by command of His Excellency, delivered the follow-

ing Message :-

"Message to the House of Assembly, 5th March, 1832.
ARcHIBALD CAMPBELL.
' THE Lieutenant Governor directs to be laid before the Bouse of Assembly, a

Resolution of the College Council, in answer to the Address of the House of the
22d February relating to the College. " A. C."

" AT a Meeting of the College Council, held on Saturday, the third day of March, 1832, aummoned
by the Chancellor, pursuant to the Statutes :-

PRESENT.
"His Excellency the Chancellor.

The President.
The Vice President.
The Rev. Dr. Somerville, Professors.
The Rev. Geo. M'Cawley, P
The Honorable Chief Justice Saunders.
The Honorable Judge Botsford.
William F. Odell,'Esquire, and
William Crane, Esquire.

" His Excellency the Chancellor laid before the Council an Address which he, as Lieutenant Governor
of the Province, had received from the Honorable the flouse of Assembly, praying, His Excellency
would direct to be laid before the Bouse, the following statements and accounts relating to the affaira of
the College; viz :-

" A statement of ail leases granted by the College Board previous to the date of the new Charter of
King's Cnllege, and all leases since granted by the College Council, showing the date of each lasse, the
name of the Lessee, the description of the lands leased, and the. annual reserved rente.

" Also, an account of ail maonies received in the *)ear one thousand e:ght hundred and thirty one, for
the sale oftimber and trewood on College Laids, and from any other produce of such Lands.

" Also,,
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" Aiso, a particular account of ail debts due from the said College to individuals, with the names of
such individuals, and the annual interest allowed on such debtu.

" Also, a particular account of ail debts due to the said Collego, whetber by bond, note, mortgage or
otherwise, stating the name of each Obligor, Debtor, 31ortgagor, or other person indebted) and the an-
nual interest dite on ail such debts and securities, sbewing the balance of detbts and interest owing by,
and to the said.College.

"Aiso, the number and names of the Students now pursuing their Collegiate :*udies, and ac tually re
aident in the said College, and the number and names of ail Students not resident therein, and the num-
ber and names of such as are now keeping Terms at the said College, and the amount of aD eunms pak'
by auch Students in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty one, whether for fees or otherwise,
and informatiou shether any Students are or can be admitted wically at the public charge.

" Aiso, an account of all disbursements or contingent expenses of the said College, of every nature ahd
kind whatever.

" And also, a statement of the Salcries st presert ailowed to each of the Professera, the Registrar,and ail the subordinato Officers of the said College, with the amount received by each of the said Pro-
fessors, fron the Society for propagating the Gospel in foreigu parts, for spiritual duties performed by
then in any Parish or Parishes of this Province."

" Whereupon Reaolced, That the College Council do not cousider themselves bound, under the terme of
their Charter, or by any provisions in the Act of the General Assembly for the, endowmnent ofthe Col-
lege, to render to the Honorable the House of Assembly any of the statements and accounts applied fer :
but they did'at the last Session, in order to comily with the wishes of the House, (as a matter of cour.
tcsy) render full information on all the points enquired of by the said Addresa, (except se far as the
ame relates te any funds that may have been received by any of the Professors from; the Society for

propagating thr Gospel, and aise, except so.far as the state of the accounts rendered last year may have
been altered by aubsequent receipts and disburst) to which information they beg ta refer the House.-
And under the sane feeling, and in order to shew that they have no wilsh to.concealfrom the public any
of their proceedingt,, the Registrar and Treasurer is directed to furnish the Speaker, for the use oftihe
Honorable House, as soon as possible, a gencral account, shlowing the amount of income and expen-
diture of the College for the year past, together vith the nuaber of Students now in the College, as
well those who are residents as those non-resident, and the annual expense of a Collegiate Education to
each Student, se far as the Council, have any controul over their expenditure.

". As to Students being admitted wholly. at the public charge, the College Statutes do net admit of it,but there. are two Scholarships of twenty five pounds each, founded by the, Council out of the College
funds, open for competition to applicants 'for natriculation from any School ; and also, six Scholarahips
of thirty pounds sterling a year each, founded by the Society for propasgating the Gospel, which are to be
confined expressly to Students in Divinity, te be nominated by the Visitor.
* « The Registrar is also directed to furvish the Speaker (in addition to the account before mentioned),with a printed copy of the Statutes of the University for each Member of the House of Assembly; and,

Il ti Ordered, That the Registrar do forthwith present to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor a
copy of the foregoing Resolutions.

"A true Extract froin the Minutes of the College Council.
"G EO. F. STREET, Registrar."

M r. Shore also, by command-of His Excellency, laid before the House the several
reports ofthe Grammar Schools of Sunbury, Kings, Queens and Northumberland.

On motion of Mr. Chandier,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of supplies

to be granted for the Public Service.
Mr. Smith in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into furtherconsideration

of the business referred to them, they had passed a number of resolutions, which ha
read ; and they being handedin-at the Clerk's Table, were there again read, and are as
follow

To E. G. N. Scovil, Esquire, late one of the Supervisors on the road from Saint
John to the Nova Scotia line, the sum of 931. 10s. Wd, being the balance due him for
expenditures on the said road, the same to be taken from the grant made for he'said
road the present year, in equal proportions from both districts, as stated in the said
grant.

To John Bainridgé,and Henry Bliis, Esquires, such sum as will, procure Bills
of Exchange, for 1001, sterling each, for their services as Agents for the Province for
the year 1831.

Whereas John Bainbridge, and Henry Bliss, Esquires, the Provincia A-genté, in
consequence of the agitation of questions in England which, if carried, would have
affected the commercial interests of this Country in the mest serious manner, haverendered important services inbeing instrumental in defeating the contempiated mea--
-sures, and mach additional tinàèhas been necessarily devoted bythein to the inter-
ests of the Province, besides the expenses they have b'come subject te in obtaining

information
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information and documents regarding the questions under consideration : Therefore
resolved, that there be granted unto John Bainbridge, and Henry Bliss, Esquires,
for their services last year in addition to the usual grant, such sum as will produce
Bills of Exchange, for 501. sterling each.

Resolved, That that there be granted to Robert Scott, the sum of 121. 14s Sd,
being the balance over expended by him on sundry Bye Roads in Westmorland,
agreeably to the report of the Committee of Public and Private Accounts.

To Jos. Baxter, the sum of £136, being the balance due him agreeably to the re-
port of the Committee on the Treasurer's Accounts.

To George Hayward, the som of 121. 4s. Sd. being an amount over expended by
him in exploring a new line of road from Fredericton to Saint Andrews.

To H. G. Clopper, Sergeant at Arms, the sumof 571. 6s. being expenses incurred
by him in executing the Speaker's Warrant, against James M. Spearman and Tho-
mas Jones, for an alleged breach of privilege of this House.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of 391. 69. 6d. for repairs on
the Secretary's Office for 1831.

To John Simpson, King's Printer, the sum of 2781. 5s. 10d. being the balance due
him as reported by the Committee of Public and Private Accounts.

To Henry Chapman, the sum of 151. it being the amount due the Iate Martin
Chapman as Adjutant of the 2d Battalion of Westmorland Militia and by him assign-
ed to the said Henry Chapman.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the following sums for Grammar
Sclools in this Province, for the year 1882, agreeably to a Law of the Province, as
follows :

For the Grammar School, Westmorland County, £100 : 0 : 0
Queens "- 100 : 0:0

fi Kings "- 100: 0: 0
Saint John, " 150 : 0 : 0
Charlotte, 100 : 0 : 0
Kent 100 : 0 : 0
Sunbury 100:0: 0
Northumberland " 100 : 0 : 0

To the Chairman of the Committee of correspondence, the sum of 10, for the post-
ages of public letters.

And the Chairman further reported, that he was directed te ask leave to sit again;
which was granted.

The Resolutions being then agreed to by the House, were ordered to be engrossed.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

TUESDAY, 6th March, 182.
Prayers.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill for raising a Revenue in the Province.
Reolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Simonds take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to provide for maintaining Light Houses within the Bay of Fundy.
Resolved, That the Bill <o pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Ward take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Read as engrossed,
The Resolutions of Appropriation, passed the Ist instant.
Ordered, That Mr. Smith take the said Resolutions to the Council, and desire

their concurrence thereto.
OrdereJ,
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Ordered, That Mr. Hill have leave of absence, in consequence of illness in his fa-
mily.

On motion of Mr. Barlow,
The House went into Committee &F the whole, on a Bill to make provision towards

the support of Light Houses and other Establishments in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence,.
for the safety of ships. and mariners.

Mr. Hayward in the Chair.of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred to-

them, in the Committée it was resolved, that the further consideration of the said
Bill be postponed for three months.

Ordered, That the report be accepted.

Read a second time,
A Bill to appropriate a part of the public Revenue to the payment of the Ordina-.

ry Services of the Province.

A Message from His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Bliss, Master in Chancery, informed the House, that the Council had agreed

to the following Bills,' with amendmients:-
A Bill further to continue the Acts relative to Streets and Highways in the City

and County ot Saint John: and
A Bill to amend an Act, intituled " An Act to repeal all the Laws now in force

for regulating and repairing the iighways and Roads, and for appointing Commis-
sioners and Surveyors of Highways in the several Towns .and. Parishes in this Pro-
vince, and to make more effectual provision for the same."

To which they desire the concurrence of the louse.
And that lie was directed to communicate the following, with the account referredl

to:
Council Chamber, March 6th, 1S32.

"Mr. Ju sticeBliss,from the Conmmittee, appointed to superintend the printing of
the Journals of this House, subnitted an account; shewing a balance of 2101. 10s. to
be due.

Ordered, That the Master in Chancery do communicate the said account to the
Bouse of Assembly, in order to provision being made therefor.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Resolved, That the account, communicated by theabovo Message, be referred to

the Committee of Supply.

R ead a first time,
'he amendments made by the C ouncil to the following Bills

A Bill further to amend the Acts relative to Streets and Highways in the City and
County of Saint John : and

A Bill to amend. an Act, intituled " An Act to repeal all the Laws now in force
for regulating and repairing the Highvays and Roads, and for appointing Commission-
ersand Surveyors of Highways in the several Towns and Parishes in this Province,
and to niake more effectual provision for the same.

On motion of Mr. Chandler,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of Supplie.

to be granted for the Public:.Service.
Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee .having gone into further considera.

tion of the business referred to them, they had passed a number of Resolutionrs, which
he read; and they being handed in at the Clerk's Table, were there again read, and
are as follow

Resolved, That there be granted-
To James White, Esquire, Iigh Sheiiff of the City and County of Saint John,

Dd the
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the sum of 101, being an additional sum for executing Writs of Election, and return-
ing Members to serve in General Assembly, in the year 1830; the said amount being
now voted him to put him upon an equality, in point of remuneration, with other Sher-
iffs, where there were contested Elections.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,*the sum of 601, towards defraying
the expense of printing the Laws of the present Session.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of 1501, towards paying the
expense of printing the Journals of the Legislature for the present Session.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of 1601, towards the ex-
pense of printing the Daily Journals of the present Session.

To the Chairman of the Committee on Public and Private Accounts, the sum of
751, for his services during the recess, in conformity with the directions of the House;
as also, for extra services during the Session, in auditing, examining, and reporting
the same.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of 2101. 15s. for the pay-
ment of the balance due for arranging, compiling, and printing the Journals of the
Honorable the Legislative Council.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of 421, for the purpose of
paying John Robertson the amount of Fish Bounty due for the schooner Mary, in
the year 1830, agreeably to an Act of this Province, for the encouragement of the.
Cod and Scale Fisheries, part of the certificate having been erased by the Officers
of H. M. Customs at Saint John, which prevented the warrant issuing agreeably to
the Act.

And the Chairman further reported, that he was directed to ask leave to sit again;
vhich was granted.

The Resolutions being then agreed to by the House, were ordered to be engrossed.

A Message from His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Bliss, Master in Chancery, communicated the following :-

" Council Chamber, 6th March, 1832.
Read a second time, the Bill to provide for the Custom Flouse Establishment in

New.Brunswick.
On motion of Mr. Justice Chipman,

"Resolved, That the Council do request a Conference with the House of Assem-
bly, on the subject of this Bill.

" Ordered, That the Master in Chancery do communicate this resolution to the
House of Assembly."

On motion of Mr. Chandler,
Resolved, That the House do agree to the conference requested by the Council.
Ordered, That Mr. Chandler communicate the resolution to the Council.

On motion of Mr. Chandler,
The flouse went into Committee of tho whole, in further consideration of Supplies

to be granted for the Public Service.
Mr. Smith in the Chair of the Committec.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had made some progress in the matters referred

to them, and that he was directed to ask leave to sit again; which was granted.

A Message from His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Bliss, Master in Chancery, communicated the following

" Coutncil Chamber, 6th March, 1832.
"Resolved That the Master in Chancery do inform the House of Assembly,

that the Council have appointed Mr. Justice Chipman a Commttee to meet such
Committee as may be appointed by the House of Assembly, to manage the confer-
énce on the subject of the Bill to provide for the Custom House Establishment in
New-Brunswick."

On motion of Mr. Chandler,
Reoled, That a Côonmittee be appointed to meet the Committee of the Couidil,

to nanage the conference on the part of the House of Assembly. Ordred,
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Ordered, That Mr. Chandler and Mr. Partelow be a Committee of this House, to
manage the said conference : and

'Further ordered, That Mr. Chandler inform the Council of the appointment.

The House went into Committee bf the whole, in further consideration of Supplies
to be granted for the Public Service.

Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into further consideration of the busi-

ness referred to them, they had passed a number of resolutions, which he read, and
they being handedin at the Clerk's Table, were there again read, and are as follow

Resolved, That there be granted-
To Thomas Sandall, the sum of 71. 5s, being the amount of duties paid on Bread,

imported from New York, in the Brig Marearet, and exported, in the sane vessel te
Africa.

To Edward W. Miller, the sum of 461. le, being the balance due on bis accounts
as a Commissioner for shingling and painting the Province Hall.

To the Commissioners of Government House, the sum of 54&!. le. 1ld, being for
expenditures thereon, and on the out-buildings, in the year 1831.

To George Hayward, Esquire, Superviser of the Great Road from Fredericton
te the Finger Board, the sumof 99l, te enable him to pay the balance due the Con-
tractors for building a bridge over the Estey Creek.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, a sum not exceeding 7501, to be paid
over to a Commissioner for procuring furniture for Government House, and for re-
pairs; no more than 200. ofsaid sum to be applied to such repairs.

To His Excelleticy the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of 1001. fIr the improvement
of the Navigation between Fredericton and the Great Falls, in the construction of
Towing Paths.

And the Chairman further reported, that he was directed to ask leave te sit again;
which·was granted.
The resolutions being then agreed te by the House, were ordered te be engrossed.

Mr. Chandler, frorn the Committee of Conference on the part of this Hotïse, to
meet the Committee of the Council, on the subject of the Bill providing for the Cul.
tom House Establishment, reported, that they had attended the said conference, and
that the Committee who managed tesame on the part of the Council, communicated
te them the following resolution; which, together with the laid Bill, was handed te
the Committee of this Bouse :-

" Council Chamber, 6t Marck, 1832.
"Resolved, That the Committee of Conference on the Custom House Establish-

ment Bill be.instructed te return the Bill te the Asserably, andto state :-That it
is the opinion of the Council, that this Bill should contain a clause suspending its
operation, antil His Majesty's Royal approbation be ther.eunto had and declared."

The Bill was then handed in, and laid on the Table, and the resolution read.

The House, according te the Order of the Day, went into Committee ofthe whole,
on the Draft Address te His Majesty, reported by the Select Cormmittee, on the aub-
ject of the Crown Revenues and Civil List of the Province.

Mr. J. Ilurmbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, tha they had gone into consideration ofthe Draft Address

referred te them, and had agreed te the same, making some amendments thereto.
Ordered, That the report be accepted.

The House adjourned until to-morrow niorning at 10 o'clôek.

W EDNESDAY, lth;Mænes, i832.

Prayera,

On motion of Mr. Wye, Wherea
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Whereas it is expedient that a properperson should be appointed at Grand M anan,
to attend to the collection of Light House duties, and other duties imposed by the
Laws of this Province :-

Therefore resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, praying that His Excellency would be pleased to direct the
Treasurer of the Province to recommend a fit Dperson to be his eputy on the Island
of Grand Manan, to attend to the collection of ail duties imposed in and by the Acts
for raising a Revenue, and for maintaining Light Houses in the Bay of Fundy.

Ordered, That Mr. Wyer, Mr. J. Humbert, and Mr. Harrison, be a. Committee
to wait upon His Excellency with the Address.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the
Council to " A Bill f urther to amend the Acts relative to Streets and Highways in
the City and County of Saint John."

And they being read, and the question put thereon, they were not concurred in by
the House.

Mr. Kinnear moved for leave to bring in a Bill further to continue the Acts rela-
tive to Streets and Highways in the City and County of Saint John.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first and second times.

On motion of Mr. Chandler,
Resolved, That a conference be requested with the Council, on the subject inatter

of the last conference, and that the Managers of the last conference do request the
same.

On motion of Mr. Kinnear,
The louse went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill further to continue the

Acts relative to Streets and Highways in the City and County of Saint John.
lr. Taylor in the Chair ofthe Committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gene into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and upon reading tie last Section of the said Bill, limiting the operation
thereof, it was moved, that the blank therein be filled up with " The year 1834 ;"
and upon the question, the Committee divided as follows :-

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Weldon, Mr. J. Humbert.

Smith, End,
M1iles, Vail,
layward, Barlow,
Harrison, Ward,
Gilbert, Chandler,
Simonds, Partelow,
Brown, Slason,
Dow. Cunard,

S. Humbert,
Kinnear,
Wyer,
Allen,
Clinch,
Rankin.

And it was decided in the negative.
A further motion was then made, and the question put thereon, for filling up the

said blank with the year 1836, and it was carried in the affirmative.

R end as engrossed,
The Resolutions of Appropriation, passed the 5th and 6th March.
Ordcered, That Mr. Chandler take the said Resolutions to the Counci,, and de-

aire their concurrence thereto.
The
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The Hòuse proceeded to takeinto consideration- the amendments made by the
Council to a-Bill to amend an Act, intituled "An Act to repeal ail the Laws now
in force regulating and repairing the Highways and Roads, and. for appointing
Commissioners and Surveyors of Highways. in the several Towns and Parishes in
this Province, and to make more effectuai provision for the same."

And they being read, and the question severally put thereon
Resolved, That the louse do concur therein.
Ordered, -That Mr. Gilbert do return the Bill, with the amendinents, to the Coun-

cil, and acquaint them therewith.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
Mr. Shore, acting Secretary, by command of His Excellency, laid before the

House Returns from the Collector and Controller of the Customs at Saint John, for
the year ending 5th January, 1832.

On motion of Mr. Chandler,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on the Message from His Excel-

lency the Lieutenant Governor of.the 5th instant, communicating the Resolution
from the College Council, in answer to an Address from this House.

Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the business re-.

ferred to them, and'the Committee had passed a Resolution, which he was directed
to report to the House, and is as follows:

Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, that the Resolution of the College
Council, .as communicated to this House by the Message of Ris Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, in answer to the Address of the House, on the subject of the Col-
lege Accounts, should not be acquiesced in or confirmed by the House : and further,
that any accounts or statements furnished as a matter of courtesy should not be re-
ceived or acted upon by the House.

The resolution being then again read at the Clerk's Table, was agreed to by the
House.

A Message from His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Bliss, Master in Chancery, informed the House, that the Council had agreed

to the following Bills, without any amendment :-
A Bill to establish and regulate a Ferry and Public Landing at Indian Town, in

the County of Saint John:
A Bill to incorporate sundry persons by the name of the Saint John Water Com-

pany:
A Bill further to amend the Act relative to the importation and spreading ofInfec.

tious Distempers in the City of Saint John, and to extend the provisions thereof: and
A Bill further to continue an Act, intituled " An Act more effectually to provide

for the support of a nightly Watch in the City of Saint John.
And that they had aiso passed " A Bill further to amend the Acts relating to the

Great Roads of Communication through the Province -
To which they desire the concurrence of the House.
And that he was directed further.to inform the Bouse of Assembly, that the Coun.

cil do agree to the conference requested on the subject of the last conference, and
that they do appoint the former Committee te manage the saine on the part of the
Council.

Read a first and second times,
A Bill, sent down from the Council, " further to amend the Acts relating to the,

Great Roads of Commurtication fhrough the Province."
Ordered, That Mr. Chandler and Mr. Partelow be a Committee to manage

the conference on the subject of the last conference ; and, thàt the cornmittee. be in-
structed to acquaint the committee of 'the Council, that the Hoùse hav agreed tO
the anendment proposëd by the Coùncil to be made to that Bill, by adding thereto
a suspending cl.áise, until His Majesty's Royal appròbation be thereunto first fiad

Ee and
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and declared ; and that the same has been amended accordingly by way of Rýyder :-
and further, that the Committee deliver the said Bill to the Committee of the- Coun-
cil

The Bil, as amended, was then handed to the Committee of Conference to be band-
ed over to the Committee of the Council.

On motion, of Mr. Partelow,
'Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to search the Journals of the Honora-

ble the Legislative Council to ascertain what proceedings have been had on a bill to
incorporate sundry persons by the name of the Commercial Bank of New Brunswick.

Ordered, That Mr. Partelow be a Committee for that purpose.

On motion of Mr. Chandler.
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideratien of supplies

to be granted for the public service.
Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that havmng gone into further consideration of the bysinesu

referred to them, they had passed a number of Resolutions which he read, and they
being handed in at the Clerk's Table were then again read, and are as follow :-

Resolved, That there be grated-
To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, the sum of 443. Se. 8d. to defray the con-

tingent expenses of the present Session.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of

1001, to pay the contingent expenses of the Province.
Upon the question, for sustaining this resolution, the Committee divided as fol-

lows
YEAS. NAYS.

Mr. Speaker, Mr. Rankin,
Weldon, Dow,
Clinch, Hayward
Chandler, Partelow,
End, Miles,
Smith, Simonds,
Cunard, Kinnear.
Vail,
Ward,
Barlow,
Siason,
Taylor,
Allen,
Gilbert,
Wyer,
Brown.

And it was carried in the affirmative.
And the blank, filied upwith the sum of 1001.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the further sum of 2001, for the pur-

pose of procuring Furniture for Government House.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of 1501, to pay a Tide

Waiter to the Treasurer at the City of Saint John, for the year 1881,
To the Clerk Assistant of the Council, in General Assembly, the sum of. Twenty

Shillings per diem, during the present Session.,
Resolved, That the sun of 801, granted at the last Session of the General Assem-

bly, for the Road from the head of the first Loch Lomond to the head of the third
Loch Lomond, in, the County of .Saint.John, be re-appropriated and applied on the
Road from Blakslee's farm to Little River, and across the Mash!to the ),ast Aide there-
of.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the suin ot 400l, to pay the Inspect-
ing Field Officers for the present year. To
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To Beverly Robinson, Deputy Treasurer at Saint Andrews the surm of-104ly for
extra Services in performing the duties of his office the last year.

And the Chairman further reported, that the Committee having finished the busi-
ness referred to them ; it was resolved that the Committee do now rise.

Ordered, That the report be accepted.

A Message from Bis Majesty's Council,
Mr. Bliss, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council have agreed

to the several Resoldtions of Apppropriation dated 16th, I8th, 24th, é7th and 291,h
February, and Ist, 2d, Sd, 5th and 6th March 1832, with the following exceptions,
viz :

"'To Charles Brown, the sum of £80 17 10, being part of - penalty recovered
from him and paid into the Province Treasury for the use of the Province.

" To [lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £200, to provide for
the sArvices of Stephen Humbert, as a Tide Waiter at the City of Saint John for the
year ISS1.

" To Robert Doak, late a Supervisor of the Great Road from Fredericton to
Newcastle, the sum of £70 8, in full of any claims he may have against the Pro-
vince for over expenditure.

" To the Assistant Clerk of the Legislative Council, the sum of £25 for his servi-
ces for the present Session, : and,

The several Appropriations for Bye Roads ; The re-appropriation of the follow-
ing surns being neve-theless agreed to, £20, granted in 1828 for improving the road
from Philip Williams to the rnouth of the Keswick Creek in York County ; £30,
granted in 1831 for the purpose öf building a bridge on the little Esquedillock ; and
£60, granted in 1831 for the purpose of building a bridge over the Bartibog between
the Parishes of Newcastle and Alnwick.

And that he was directed to communicate the following Resolution.
1 Council Chamber, 7th March, 1882.

"Resolved, That although this House bath, under the particular circumstances of
the several cases, concurred in the Resolutions sent from the Assembly the present
Session, for appropriating monies for Female Teachers of Schools, such concur-
rence is nevertheless not to be drawn into precedent for the future."

And he further informed the House that the Council had agreed to the foliowing
Bills:-

A Bill to açthorize the issue of Treasury Debentures to the amount of Five
Thousand Pounds.

A Bill to provide for maintaining Light Houses within the Bay of Fundy : and
A Bill to provide for the Custom House establishment in Nev Brunswick.

Mr. Vail, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to provide for opening and repairing
roads and erecting bridges throughout the Province.

Which was read a first and second times : and,
On motion of Mr. Vail,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in consideration of the said Bill.
Mr. Weldon in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they bad gone into consideration of the Bill refe-red

to them and agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Smith,
The House wenE into Committee ofthe whole, on a Bill to appropriate a part of

the Public Revenue to the payment of the ordinary services of the Province.
Mr. Weldon in the Chairof the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they bad gone into consideration of the Bil referred

to them and agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Simonds, The-
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The louse went into Committee of the whole, upon re-consideration of the draft
Address, repQrted by the Select Committee upon the subject of the Crown Revenues
and Civil list of the Province.

Mr. Weldon in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Spe4ker restumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that thoy had gone into further consideration of the said

address, and made another amendment thereto, and then agreed to the address.
Ordcred, That the report be accepted, and the address engrossed as amended.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10.o'clock.

THURSDAY, Sth MRoH, 1852.
Prayers,

Ordered, That Mr. Kinnear, a member for the City of Saint John, have leave of
absence from to-morrow.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill further to continue the Acts relative to Strcets and Highways in the City

and County of Saint John.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Kinnear take the Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-

rence·thereto.

The A ddress of the House to His Majesty, upon the subject of the Crown Reven-
ues and Civil List was read, as engrossed, and is as follows

TO THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY,

The Rumble Address of the House of sAsembly, of ewBrunswick.
"'MAY IT PLEASE TOUR MAJESTY,

THE House of Assembly of Your Majesty's Loyal Province of New-Brunswick,
humbly beg leave to call the attention of Your Majesty to the situation of the Crown
Revenues, and the management of the Crown Lands and Forests in this Province,
sensible that the paternal affection of Your Majesty, for the welare of all your sub-
jects, wherever situated, will induce Your Majesty to give to this Address that con-
sideration which its importance to the prosperity of New-Brunswck demands.

" The House of Assembly having received such information from the Lieutenant
Governor of the Province as bis Excellency was authorized to gve, upon the subject
of Your Majesty's Casual Revenues, by which it appears large sums are received from
the people of the Province, at a charge far greater than wouldbe necessary, under
proper management, are convinced of thejustice and propriety of relieving Your Ma-
jesty from the paynent of any part of the Civil List of the Province, and beg leave to
submit this their proposition, to take upon themselves the payment of all the ne-
cessary expenses of the Civil Govern ment of the Province, .by making such permanent
and other Grants as may be necessary for this purpose.

" In making this proposition, the Assembly do it in the full-assurance, that previous
to this measure being carried into effect, Your Majesty wil accede to the reasonable
condition, that all the Crown Revenues levied and collectedin the Province, or whicl
may arise from the eale of Crown Lands by Your Majesty's Government, shall be pla-
ced under the management and controul of the Provincial Legslatire.

" The Aàsembly are satisfied that no measure couldimore conduce to the true in-
terests of Your Majesty, and to the prosperity of this Province, than the proposed one,
of placing the management and controul of Your Royal Revenes in the Legislature
of the Province,-by which the complairts of the people of the Province against the
system adopted for collection of the Casual Revenues wotld be removed, and a large
saving in the collection of said Revenues effected.

" The Assembly are well assured, that undera proper system of management, the
expense of collecting the Crown Revenues in the Province could be reduced to less

tharn
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than half the amount of the present charges, and that the saving to be effected would
be of incalculable advantage tu the Province, in opening roads and making bridges, to
facilitate the inprovement of the Country, and the settleinent of Emigrants froin the
United Kingdom.

" The Assenibly will not furtber urgethe necessity of correcting the present system
of collecting the Crown Revenues in the Province, as they hopethey avemade it suffi-
ciently apparent to Your Majesty; and they therefore begleave t -suggest for Your
Majesty's consideration, that for carrying the proposition made in this Address into
effect, they will muke such provision fbr the salaries of ail Offiers in- the Civil Depart-
nients, as is consistent with the resources and condition of the Province, and which, in
addition to the sunms required as a provision for the Ordinary Services, would leave
but a small surplus of the Crown and Ordinary Provincial Revenues to be applied to
general purposes of improvement: and in adopting hereafter a scale of salaries, the As-
sembly are of opinion, that-the sums named for each Oficer shouldhe in full of ail fees
and emoluments ofevery nature and kind whatever; and that the usual fees should be
cullected and secounted for quarterly, and become a partof the Revenues to be placed
under the controul of <he Legislature.

" The Assembly cannot think that the Crown Revenues, even under a judicious and
economical system of management willtor a long period, be sufficiently productive
to pay the annual expenses of the Civil List, and they are persuaded that in a few
years, a large proportion of those expenses must be provided for out of the Ordina-
ry Revenues ofthe Province.

"The Assembly cannot refrain from remarking how desirable it-would be, i hat a final
arrangement should be made of all questions of Revenue which hiave arisen or might
arise between Your Majesty's Government, and the Legislature of this Province, and
they therefore rnost earnestly pray, that Your Majesty would give to this Address an
early and favourable consideration.

Ordered, That Mr. Allen, Mr. Hayward and Mr. Dow, be a Committee to wait
upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with the Address, and request His
Excellency will be pleased to transmit the same.

On motion of Mr. Simonds.
" Whereas this House did, by an Address to lis Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-

nor, requet particular information respecting the income and expenditure of Ring's
College and the present state ofthe same, which information was denied, except as
an act of courtesy : and whereas, in consequence of this denial, this House are not
in possession of correct information as to the income and expenses of the said College
for the past year, but onlyksewgeneraNy from preiou information, that the expense
of this College .i fr greatertbani neeessary initspresent extremely limited state of
usefulness: and whereas, such expense ought to be diminished :-

" Therefore resolved, that it is inexpedient and unnecessary that any part of the
Ordinary Revenues of the Province should be applied towards the support of the said
College*for the présent year."

Upon the question for sustaining the Resolution, the House divided as follows:-
YEAS. NAYS.

Mr. Simonds, Mr. Chandler,
Kinnear, Cunard,
Hayward, Allen,
Harrison, - Clinch,
Gilbert, End,
Brown, Smith.
Dow, Vail,
RAnkin, Weklon,
J. Humbert. Partelow.

War,
Barlow,
Slason,
Taylor,

Wyer,
'o. Hïmbert.
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And it was decided in the negative.

On motion of Mr. Chandler.
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill sent down from the Coun-

cil, further to amend the Acts relating to the Great Roads of communication
through the Province.

Mr. Vail in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker rcsumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the sane without naking any amendment thereto.
Ordered, That the report be accepted.

Rtead a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to provide for opening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges through-

out the Province.
Upon the question for passing the said Bill, the House divided as follovs

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Allen, Mr. S. Humbert,

Barlow, Miles,
Smith, Harrison,
Vail, J. lumbert,
Chandler, Simonds,
Cunard, Dow.
Partelow,
Ward,
H1ayward,
Slason,
Taylor,
Wyer,
Weldon,
Clinch.

And it was carried in the affirmative.
Thereupon-Resôlved, that the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Vail take the said Bill to the Couacil> and desire their concur-

rence thereto.

Read as engrossed,
The Resolutions of Appropriation passed the 7tb instant.
Ordered, That Mr. Smith takCe the said Resolutions t a the Council, and desir

their concurrence thereto.

Read a third time,
A Bill sent from the Council, further to amend the Acts relating to the Great

Roads of communication through the Province.
Ordered, '[hat Mr. Harrison return the Bill to the Council, and acquaint them

that the House have agreed thereto.

A nessage from His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Bliss, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had agreed to

the Bill for raising a Revenue in the Province.

Read a third time, as engrosse?,
A Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue to the payment of the ordinary

services of the Province.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Smith take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Mr. Taylor, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to appropriate a part of the Pub-
lic Revenue for the services therein mentioned.

Which was read a first and second times. And
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And on motion of Mr. Taylor.
The House went into Committee ofthe whole, in consideration of the said Bill.
Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had made progress in the Bill referred to them,

and that he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, and leave granted.

A Message from His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Bliss, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had agreed to

the several Resolutions of Appropriation dated 7th March, 1832.

On motion of Mr. Taylor.
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill to

appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the services therein mentioned.
Mr. Ilayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into further consideration of the Bill

referred to them, and agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

Mr. Weldon, fron the Committee to whom was referred the Report of John Cun-
ningham, Commissioner for building a Bridge over Hammond River, together with
the plans and specifications accompanying the same, reported, that they had the seve-
ral Documents submitted to them under consideration, and presented the following
report which he read:---

"Your Committee cohceives that a Bridge built according to the plan would be a
'strong one, but the expensewhich would be incurred to erect the same would far exceed
the present grants, and far more than the funds of the Province would warrant,-the
Tenders vary from £1212 to £3300.-The lowest Tender was from Mr. Dunn, wvho in-
formed your Committee that in the specifications many things were left out, and in
order to complete the Bridge agreeably to the plan, the extra work would ccst £60.
In addition to this amount, he was to have the materials now at Beatt'ys, and in case
any proved to be defective it was to be replaced by sound timber.-It also appears
that an offer has been made to build a sufficient bridge and warrant the same for se-
veral years fer £974.

" Your Committtee would beg to observe, that no warranty is ofîered in case of the
Bridge being built according to the plan submitted by Mr. Cunningham.

"Your Committee recommend that the building of a good and sufficient Bridge
should be let at Public Auction to the lowest bidder; the party taking the Bridge to
give good security to uphold and maintain the same for at least seven years,-Your
Committee are of opinion, if this plan should be adopted, the sums already granted
for that object, and the materials now on hand, would be ample for completing the
same.

J*-W. WELDON,
J. C. VAIL,
STEPHEN HUMBERT."

The report being banded in at the Clerk's Table was there again read.
Ordered, That the report be accepted.

Mr. Partelow, from the Committee on Public and Private accounts, réported, that
they had under further examination, the accounts of the Supervisors of Great Roads
and Comnnissioners of Bye Roads, and submitted a list shewing the several Supervi-
sors aud Commissioners who had not rendered accounts of eXpenditure of monies re-
ceived by them from the Treasury.

Ordered, That the said List lie on the Table.

Mr. Partelow also laid. before the House returns from the several Clerks of the-
Peace ofYork, Sunbury, and Queen's Counties, shewing the expenditure of Grain and
Bear Bounties received by them.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That the several retuxrns lie on the Table.

Mr. -Rankin, from the Committee appòinted to wait upon lisExcellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, with the Resolution -of theilouse of Assembly, relating to-the explo-
ration of the Road from Bartebog to Tabusintack River, reported, that.the.y had at-
tended to that duty, and Iis Excellency was pleas.ed to say he would comp1y with the
wishes of the House.

The Bouse adjourned until to-nmorrow morning at IOo'clock.

FRIDAY, 9th March, 1832.
Prayers.

-Mr. Wver,,from the-Comnittee, appointed to wait upon liis Excellency the Lieute-
nant Governor, with the Address of the Bouse relative to appointmen.t 'of a Deput-y
Treasurer of Grand Manat, reported, that lie had attended to that duty and that Ibis
E xcellency waspleased to say, that he would comply with the wishes of the fHouse, pro-
vided it did not interfere with any previous arrangement.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Resolvcd, That the Petition of the Mayor, Aldermen and Copmonaty of-the City

of Saint John, complaining of imiproper obstructions in the Harbour ofSaintJob.n, and
other matters as therein set forth, be referred to a select Committee, to report at the
next Session by Bill or otherwise.

Ordered, That Mr. Partelow, Mr. Ward, Mr. Kinnear, Mr. egrIow., Mr. Simonds,
Mr. Vail and Mr. Chandler, do çompose the said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Chandler,
Ordered, That the entry in the Journal of this House of the 26th January last, on

the question of Privilege b.e amended, by striking out the following.
.Mr. Wyer, a 3Vemberfor Charlotte County, -stated that lie had receined a chdlenge

< from James M. Spearman, Esquire,for words spoken by him in debate in thiy House
ia t the Iast Session, and that Thovas Jones, Esquire, was the bearer of said Ciaal-
d lenge.'

And inserting,
"Mr. Brown, stated to the House, that. he had information of certain occurrences hav-

"ing taken place during the late recess, materially affecting the Privileges of this
".House, and that Colonel Wyer could further explain the same."

" Whereupon Colonel Wyer, being called upon by the House, stated, that be had,
" during the recess, received a challange from James M. Spearman, Esquire, for words
"spoken by him in debate in this Ilouse at the last Session, and that Thomas.Jones,
"Esquire, was the bearer of said Challenge.."

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Ordered, That the Clerk of this House, furnish the Chairman of the Committee of

Public and Private accounts, with such accounts and vouchers from the files of the
House, as he may reqtire during the recess.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Resolved, That the consideration of Thomas Sandall's Petition, praying for remunera-

tion in consequence of the suspension of progeeëng oi a TIreasury Mond, to w.hich
Bond he was surety, and by which suspension he.alleges bimself to ie a serio'is loser,
be postponed to the next .Session of the Çenerad Assçmily,

On motion of Mr. Vail,
Resolved, That the Report of the Committee, on the subject of a Bridge oar the

lammond River, be confirmed, and the person having the superintendence of build-
ing the said Bridge, be authorized to have ,"h eate&ls a- leatty'es at A u.etion,
and the proceeds to beapplied toWads bj g.edèlrge.

On motion of Mr. Clinch, Wiereas
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Whereas in the year 18Q6, the sum of 3Wo, was granted for opening a road ftom the
new Settlements, on the Northwest side of Le'tang River, to the main communica.
tion leading from the Magaguadavic to the Mascareen Settlement, which was put inta
the bands of Samuel Wallace as Commissioner ta expend the same ; and whereas it
appears that the said sum has been drawn from the Treasury: Therefore-Resolved,
That unless the said Samuel Wallace do render a correct account of the Expendi-
ture ofthe same, with Vouchers, within ten days after the openinlg'of the nexit Session,
legal means be taken for the recovery thereof.

On motion of Mr. Taylori
RoeWted, That the Clerk of this 1lotse be dited ta have printed 150 copies.of

the Journals of the present Session, and that he like*îe be furnished with 70 copies of
the Acts passed this present Session, so soon as theg are published -one copy of the
Laws, aod three copies of the Journals to be forwarded- to each of the;Memben of the
Assembly, two copies each of the Laws and Journals tobé transmitted.to thé Speakers
or Clerks of the Assemblies of each of His Majesty's 1%ovinces or Colonies in North
America, agreeably to a Resolution of.this House of 22d-Jatiuary, -md Aheremaindler
to be for the use of the Legislature when in Session.

Mr. Partelow, from the Committee .appointed ta wait epon His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, with the Address ot the House on the subject of legal proceeci-
ings being taken against Aaron Estey, Able Pond, and Joshua Jewett, reported, that
they had attended ta that duty, and that His Excellency was pleased to say he would
bave great pleasure in giving effect to the wishes of the Bouse.

A Message fron His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Bliss, Master in Chancery, informed the louse that the Cou ncil iad agreed to

the following Bills. :-
A Bill ta provide for opening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges throughout

the Province :
A Bill ta appropriate a part of the Public Revenue to the payment of the Ordinary

Services of the Province : and
A Bill ta continue the Acts relative to Streets and Highways in the City and Coun-

ty of Saint John.

Read a third tie, as engtossed,
A Bill ta appropriate a part of thd Public Revenue for the !rvices thercin mentioned.
Reaolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Taylor carry the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con.

currence thereto.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Ordered, That Mr. Taylor be adde4 ta the Committec appôinited to exatnine thé

accounts ofthe late Attorney General.

Mr. Allen, from. the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency with the
Address of the Bouse to His Majesty, on the subject ofthe Casual Revenue and Civil
List, having attended ta that duty, reported, that Bis Excellency was pleased to say,
that he would transmit the Address by the next Mail, but in doing so, be should feel it
to be his imperativedutytoaccompany itwith such explanationsas he might deem ne-
cessary, and particularly ta rebut the charges made against the Public Departients-;
and His Excellency was further pleased to say, that he had courted i formation, but
that no speciic charges had been made against any Officer uâder bis Goverament up
to thia day.

A Message from His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Bliss, Master in Chancery, informed the lonse that the dduneil had agreed

to the Bill to appropriate a patt ofthe Publie Rlevenue for the services thèrein mena
tioned.

A Message from Ilis Excellency the Lietenant Goverdor, bythe Gentleman Ulher
Gg 0<
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of the Black Rod, requiring the immrediate attendance of the House in the Council
Chamber.

The House attended; and being returned, Mr. Speaker reported, that lis Excellen-
cy was pleased to give his assent to the following Bills

A Bill to alter the name of the Shire Town in the County of Kent from Liverpool
to Richibucto.

A Bill to amend the Act for the better extinguishingof Fires that may happen with-
in the City of Saint John.

A Bil to alter and amend the Laws now in force for the establishment, regulation,
and improvement of the Great Roads of communication through the Province.

A Bill to continue andamend the Acts relating to the support and relief ofconfined
Debtors.

A Bill to empower the Deputy Treasurer at Miramichi torecover from the Commis.
sioners of Buoys and Beacons fbr the County of Northumberland, the balance of monies
now remaining in their hands.

A Bill to cnable the Province Treasurer to borrow the sum of Ten thousand
pounds, for the public service of the Province.

A Bill to amend an Act, intituled " An Act to repeal an Act passed in the fiftieth'
year of the reign of lis Majesty King George the Third, intituled ' An Act to de-
clare the qualifications of Church Wardens and Vestrymen in the several Parishes
in this Province, and of the persons having voices in their elections, and to make other
and more effectual enactnients in lieu thercof,' " so far as the saine relates to the
Parish Church of Saint Andrews.

A Bill to anend an Act, passed in the first year of the Reign of His present Ma-'
jesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act tomake more effectual provision
for preventing the importation and spreading of infectious Distempers within the
Towns and Settlements in the Counties of Charlotte and Northumberland."

A Bill to repeal all the laws now in force relating to Saint Andrew's Church, in
the City of Saint John, and for incorporating certain persons pewholders of the said,
Church, and of the several Churches erected or to be erected in this Province, in con-
nexion with the Church of Scotland.

A Bill to provide against theimportation and spreading of Distempors in the Coun-
ties of Westmorland, Gloucester and Kent.

A Bill to regulate the service of Writs of Scire Facias.
A Bill to anend an Act, passed in the fiftieth year of the reign of His Majesty King

George the Third, intituled " An Act for the more easy and speedy recovery of small
Dcbts."

A Bill to alter and amend an Act, intituled " An Act to incorporate sundry persons
by the naine of The Ne-Brunswick Fire Insurance Company."

A Bill to improve the Law relating to Mortgages.
A Bill further to amend the lavs regulating the qualifications of Churcl Wardens

and Vestrymen in this Province.
A Bill to establish and regulate a Ferry and Public Landing at, India Tegn, in

the County of Saint John.
A Bill to incorporate sundry persons by the name of the Saint John Water Com-

pany.
A Bill further to amend the Act relative to the importation and spreading of Infec-

tious Distempers in the City of Saint John, and to extend the provisions thereof.
A Bill further to continue an Act, intituled." An Act more effectually to-provide.

for the support of a Nightly Watch in the City of Saint John."
A Bill.to amend.an Act, intituled "An Act to repeal all sheL>ws now- in force.

for regulating and repairing the-Highways and Roads, and for appointing Commis-
sioners and Surveyors of Highways in the several Towns and Parishes in.this Pre-
vince, and to make more effectual provision for the.same.".

A Bill to provide for maintaining Light Houses within the Bay of Fundy.
A Bill to continue the Acts relative to Streets and -Highvays in the City and

County of Saint John.
A Bill further to amend the Acts relating to the Great Roads of communication,

through the Province.
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A Bill to extend the privilege ofsolemnizing Marriage to Ministers of certain Re-
ligious Congregations in this Province. and to make further regulations on this sub
ject, (with a suspending clause.)

A Bill to provide fer the Custon House EstabHishment in New-rufnswick, (with
a suspending clause.) •

And that he then addressed, His Excellency as folleows:
"May it please your Excellency,
"The House of Assembly have made provision for the ordinary services of the Pro-

vince, and have appropriated such further sums for the advancement of the important
objects, recommended to their attention by Your.Excellency, as the limited state ot
the public funds will admit.

"Among the various objects connected with the welfare of the Province, which has
occupied the attention of the Legislature, during the present Session, the enactment
of a Law authorizing Ministers dissenting from the Established Church, to solemnize
Marriage in their respective congregations, with liberal and proper provisions, will be
received with a high degree of satisfaction by a large portion of His Majesty's loyal
subjects in this Colony, and will forrn a distinguishing and pleasing feature in Your
Excellencv's Administration.

"I have now to present to Your Excellency on behalf of the faithful Commons of
New-Brunswick, a Bill for raising a Revenue in this Province; also sundry Bills of Sup-
ply, to which I pray Your Excellency's assent ;-and the House of Assembly feel per-
fectly assured that the appropriations placed at Your Excellency's disposal will be
promptly and faithfully applied."

That His Excellency was then pleased to give his assent to the several Bills present-
ed by the House, and which Wvere as follow :-

A Bill for raising a Revenue in the Province.
A Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue to the payment of the ordinary

services of the Province.
A Bill to provide for opening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges throughout.

the Province.
A Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the services thercin mention-

cd.
A Bill to authorize the issue of Treasury Debentures to the amount of Ten Thou-

sand Pounds.

After which His Excellency was pleased to make the following Speech to both
Houses :-

"Mr. President and Honorable Gentlemen of His Maesty'0 Council,
" Mr. Speaker and Gentlemeni of thie House of Assembly,

"I HAVE had the satisfaction of giving my assent to all the Bills which you have
passed during the Session ; and while 1 am convinced that there are none among thein
which can operate otherwise than beneficially,-I am particularly gratified to find that
the New Marriage Act, which has now passed into a Law, is calculated to give a
high degree of satisfaction to a large portion of His Majesty's loyal Subjects in this
Colony.

"Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assemby,
"In His Majesty's name I thank you for the provision you have made for the ser-

vices of the current year ; and it will be my earnest desire to see the appropriations
placed at my disposal, promptly and faithfully applied.

"Mr. 1Peident and Honorable Gentlemen of His Majest9/s Council,
" Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,

"My best acknowledgements are due to you for the care and attention you have
bestowed upon the several subjects recommended to. your consideration ; and it has
been to me a source ofmuch.pride and pleasure, to observe the wisdom and hartnony,
which have guided your deliberations up to the close of your Legislative duties."

And that His Honor the Chief Justice -then said,
"Honorable
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• " Honorable Gentlemen of Hi Majesty's Counil,
" Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,

"IT is His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's will and pleasure, that this Genei
rai Assembly be prorogued until the first Monday in June next, and this General As.
;sembly is accordingly prorogued until the first Monday ia June next, then here to be
holden."



GENERAL ACCOUNT.

THE PROVINCE OF NEW BRINSWIGK,
In Account Current witha ttictary e iM00, Province Treasurerfrom 1st JA.MURt'to sist ÈECPMBER, 1831.mr. e'.

_______________________________________________________________________________________ * - I ~ I _________________
e * I . I. I

To Amount of571 Warrants paid between Ist Januaryand Slst
December 1831, as per Abstract, - ------

Balance of 65 Cases of Drawbacks, parts of which were
paid in 1830, and the residue in 1831, as per Account,

" 116 Cases Drawbacks wholly paid in 1831, as per Account,
Amount of Discounts allowed lor prompt payment of Du-
ties, as per Account, - - - --- . - - - -

Balance of Cash Account with St. John Savings' Bank, for
1831, as per Account, - - - - - - - --..-

Paid Tide Waiter's Salary for 1829, as per Account and
• Vouchers exhibited last Session,

To short charge in last year's Account on Warrant of £750,
in favor of Thomas Wyer, Esquire, for Saint Andrews
Great Road,

" Balance on Bonds, Cash, &c. as per Statement annexed,

1830.
Decenmber 31.

1831.
December 91.

By Balance of General Account Current of this date, - -

Amount of Ordinary Duties collected or secured at Saint
John on Merchandize not Warehoused, between Ist Ja-
nuary and Sist Decomber 1831, per Account - - -
Amount ofAdValoreinDuties collected at ditto, on Merchan-
dize not Warehoused between ditto and ditto, per Account,
Amount of Ordintry and Ad ValorenDuties Collected ai
ditto, between ditto and ditto, on Merchandize Ware.
housed, per Account, - - - -

Amount of Duties on Meats, collected at ditto, between
ditto and ditto, per Account,- --------
Auction Duties collected atditto, between ditto and ditto.
per Account,- -. - -.- - - - - -

Amount received from the Collector and Controller of Il.
M. Customs, between ditto and ditto,'per Account, - -

" Amount* received from J. V. Thurgar, Esq. Duties on 12
Puncheqps of Rum imported in Schooner Brisk, in 1829,
andafterwards exported :-The requisite proof of its hav-
ing been landed without the Province not having been pro-
duced,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Amount received from the Attorney General, between 1st
January and S1st December 1831, on account of Treasury
Bon.ds put into his hands for collection, - - - - -

Amount received from the Mayor of St. John, one half of
a Fine imposed on the Master of Brigantine Union V. for
violation of Qurantine Laws, à - ------- --
Amount received ftom Perry Dumaresq' Esq.,late Deputy
TreasureratBathbrst, . ----- - - - ---

Remittances from Deputy Treasurers in 1831, viz
Saint Andrews, -

Miramichi, ,------
Richibucto,
West Isles,
Dalhousie,-------
Fredericton, -----
Woodstock,-- - - -
Bathurst, - - - - - -
Bhediac, - - - - --

afVerte, - - - - -

j ackville, --- - --

12,245

1,114

689

3,624

7, 4

564
1910

1211

1310

35013 4

150

50
13,141

Il --. ~.-.1..

1s,0oc

63111

1 0 537

161 7:

I 6
15 1

176

171 7
1616
13,71 14,4

£49,601

254

7|51

ý 15

TRE.IAeURYagint 3gelm, 9#tta SIC
SIST D~ECEMBER, 1UI. R3187~iîz

.~,

29,558

1,860
4,607

58

174114110

4111 i

10

177

8,318
3,848

651
64V
646
2498Q5
531

121
481
371

I .___ £1
* . ......

1
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REPORT

0F THU

COMMITTEE ON THE

I. PA RTE-LOW, Chairman of the Committee appointed to examine the Trea-
surer's Accounts for theyear ending Slst December, 1830, submitted the following
Report:-

No. 1. Is an account of Ordinary duties secured on Merchan- -
dise, imported into Saint John, betweeà lst January, 1831, and
1st January, 18S2, not warehoused, amounting to £12,245 : 3 : 0

No. 2. la an account of Ad-valorem duties coliected on Mer-
chandise of foreign growth or manufacure, imported into Saint
John, and not varehoused, between 1st January, 181, and Ist
January, 1882, amounting to 1,114: 7: 4

No. 8. Is an account of Ordinary and Ad-valorein dlie, re-
ceived in 1881, on Merchandise of foreign growtb or -e-sefse-
ture, imported into Saint John and warehoumd, ander the Acts
11 Geo. 4,.c.1. asd 1 Will. 4, c. 1. amonnting to SR 5

No. 4. Is an anetmt of duties coôected at Saint j3im, on
Meats imported ie-nt foreign-countries, between lst January,
1881, audisJ@ury, 18, amounting to 2 : 19 : 10

No. 5. Isev àsrct of Aoction daties-paiinrtbe Province
Treasnry at SaiutJdin btween lst Jouasit 1981, sud ist Jan-
uary, 180Snmetum g to: 689 : 12 :11

No. 6. I m nement ofi nteceived b the Frokinw Tréa.
surer at S*t Johbi, 'htk4eM ctor and trolerrof His Ma.
jeustf Casoms, bëtwee stib Jâuary, 1881, and Ist January,
18sf, os account ofcdties cofeeted by theuv, uder Acts of the
Imper i Parftaoent, amounring to 3,624 :13 :10

No. 7. le an accoant of duties received at the Province Trea-
sary, fbr thi *uppt of Ligbt Housesat heentrance of the Har-
bWtr of Sain John, for the year 1831, amount-

ift 20£1,118 : 4 : 9
Afinexed to this isarr abstract of several

Warrants p3id for the support and mainten-
arce of these establishments for the same year,
suouting th 461: 6: 5

Leaving a nett balance remaining of 651 :18: 4
No. 7. Also contains a statement of duties

édlieeted at Saint John, to provide for sick and
disabled Seamen, for the year 1831, amount-
iig"to - 620 :14: 8

TotalGross Revenue at Saint John, for
the year 1881, £19,273.: 0 :

Carried forward,



trought forward,
From which arc to be deducted the following:-

N~. 8. Ar. account of drawback on arti-
cle. imported into and exported from Saint
John, between lst April and Sist December,
18f>, the payments of which became due in
1831, and werc made in thatyear,anountingto

No. 9. Ati account of drawbacks paid at
the T'reasurer's Office, Saint John, in 1881,
exclusive of and in addition to those charged in
account No. S, amounting to

Deduct two
amounts of
draw bac k

chargeable
uponthe Rev.
enue of 1S30,
for articles ex-
ported in that
year, & which
were deduct-
ed from the
Gross Reve-
nue in the
Committee's
report of last
Session, but
whichi were
not paid until
theyear18S1,
viz: £3,MS : £ : 2

Less amount
paid by Trea-
surer in 1850, 1,167 :19 9;

- 1,858 : 2 :
This amount, per report No.

16, in last Sessions report, 1,014 : 14 :S

---

No. 10. Is an abstract of entries made at the of-
fice of the Province Treasurer, for drawbacks on
Merchandise, ir the year 1831, for which the re-
quisite Certificates have not yet been lodged, a-
inounting to

Nett arnourt of drawback, 1831,
No. 11. Is an amount of sums paid by the Pro-

vince Treasurer for prompt payment of Provin-
ciat duties at Saint John, between Ist January,
1831, and Ist January, 1852, amounting to

No. 11 . Also contains an account of several
suoms paid to the Commissioners of the Marine
Hospital at Saint John, for the reparation and
extension of the building, and towards its sup-
port, for the year 1831, amounting to

Nett Revenue at Saint John, for the Year

Carried forward, }

£19,273 1 0 : 5

11860 : 4 : 2

4,607: 18: 10

£6,468: 3: 0

2,87t: 16: 74

£8,59 : 6: 4i

S84: 5: 3

ZS,979 : l :7

58:10: 3

840: 0 : 0

£14,394: 18 :



Brought forward, 214,b94 : 18 : 6
sNo. 12. Is an account of Ordinary duties secu-

red on M erchadiae imported into Saint Andrews,
by the Deputy Treasurer there, between 1st Jan-
uary, 1S31, and 1st January, 1S32, anounting to£,389: 17 : 0

No. 13. Is an accuunt of Ad.valorern duties
on articles of forcign production, collected at the
Port of Saint Audrews, in the year 1881
mountifing to

No. 14. Is an account of Auction duties
paid into the hands of the Deputy Treasu-
rer at Saint Andrews, in the year 1831, a-
nmounting to

No. 15. Is an account of duties on Hor-
ses, horned Cattle, and dead Meat, collect-
ed by the Deputy Treasurer at Saint An-
drews, in the year 1881, amounting to

No. 16. Is an accountof entries on Horses
and horned Cattie, collected at Saint Ste-
phen, within the District of Saint Andrews,
between lst April, 1831, and 1st January,
1832, amounting to

No. 17. Is an account of duties collected
at Saint Stephen, within the district of Saint
Andrews, on Horses, between 1st January
and lst April, 1851, amounting to

No. 18. Is an account of
duties received by the De-
puty Treasurer at Saint
Andrews, for the support
of the Light House at Head
Harbour, in the year 1831,
amounting to 812 :17 2

Annexed to this iý m b-
sttaCt of Wearrts paid for
the support and mainte-
nance of this Establishment
during the sane year,
amounting to 270 : 0 : O

Nett Balance,

No. 19. Is an account of seizures made,
and of penalties prosecuted for, & recovered
by the Deputy Treasurer at Saint Andrews,
in the year [831, amounting to

Total Gross Revenue at Saint Andrews,l
for the year 1831, f

From which are to be deducted the fol-
lowing :

No. 20. An account of
drawbacks paid by the De-
puty Treasurer at Saint
A ndrews, on Merchandise,
·Horses and Horned Cat-

eti, in the' year 1831,
.amounting to 72 : 1.5 :

£723 : 15 : 4

, a-
324 : 1: 10

33 : 13 : 10

497 : 16 :

220 : 8 : 0

14 : 5 : 0

42: 17 : 2

£4,523 :11 : 5

52 : 1 : 1

£4,555 : 12 : 6

£4,55 12: 6 £14,»ê:18 61Carried forward,



Irought forward,

Dedtuct so much for
d:awback on articl2s char-
geable upon the Revenue
of1880, for articlcs export-
ed in that year, and which
were deducted f-omi the
Groass Revenue in the
Committees report of last
Session, but which were
not paid until the year
1831. 425: 0: 5

Less flot
claimed of
the unpaid
drawbacks for
1880. 388 : 1 : 1

£723 : 15 : 4 £4,55:12: 6 £14,894:18: *

41 : 19 4

Nett £631 : 16 :- 0

No. 21. Is an account
of unpaid drawback on
Merchardise exported froi
Saint Andrews, between
Ist January 1831, and 1st
Janu:.ry 1852, amounting
to

No. 22. Is an account
of sunms paid by the Depu..
ty Treasurer at Saint An-
drews for prompt paynent
of Provincial duties in 1881,
amuuntùig to

9: 0 : 0

2 : 7 : 10 779: 5: 10

Nett Revenue at S:unt Andrews tor 1831,

No notice has been taken in making up
the Revenue secured at Saint Andrews, of
monies collected for the support of sick
and disabled Scamen, as the expenses at-
tending that establishnent for 1830, are
not befbre your Committee. With refer-
ence to the anouit coliccted at Saint An-
drews, as per report, it will be inferred
that there has been little or no revenue
arising from this fund the past year, after
the charge for maintaining the, institution is
defrayed.

No. Q3. Isan account of ordinary and ad-
valoram duties secured atWestlsles, Coun-
ty of Charlotte, by the Deputy Treasurer
there, in the year 1881, amounting to

Annexed to this account of duties re-
ceived by the Deputy Treasurer at West
Istcs for the support of the Light House
at Head-Harbour in the year 1881,amount-
ing to

Gross Revenue at West Isles for
1881,

Carried forwar1,

EQ41~G: 9: 8~

111 : : 8

£2357 : 12 :

£,776 : 8 . 8

£18,171 : 7 : 0i



. Brought,fo-ward,
Fron which is to be deducted-
No. 21. An account of drawbacks paid;

by the Deputy Treasurer at West Isles, on
Merchandise exported in the year 184,
anounting to £071 : 8:

No. 24À. Is an account
of-unpaid dawbacksop Mler-
chandise exported from.West
Isles in 1831, arounting t 1.S5 : 5 0

• Nett Revenue at West Isles. for 1831,

No. 25. Is an account of ordinary duties
secured at Miramichi by the Deputy TreA-
surer, on Merchandize imported into tl4t
place, in the year 1881, angountingto

Also a statement of sums received by the
Deputy Treasurer frpm the Collector and
Controller of lis Majesty's Customs, on aç-
count of duties collected by them,under Acts
of the Imperial Parliament, amounting to.

No. 26. Is an account of Auction du4s
paid into the hands of the Deputy Treasurp
at Miramichi, in the year 1881, amountiqg.
to

No. 27. Is an account ofduties.o. Horses
,and _Cariages collected by the Deputy
Treasurer at Miramichi, in the year 18f,
amounting to

Total Gross Repmnne at Miramicbi for
1831,

From which the following sums are to-b.
deducted :-

No. 28. An account of
drawbacks on Merchandise
exported from Miramichi,
in the year 1881, and paid
by the Deputy TFeasurer
there amounting to 188 :17 0

No. 29. A statement of
various sums paid by the
Deputy Treasurer.t Mi-
ramichi, for prompt pay-
ment of duties in 1831, a.
.mounting to 35 : 15 : 8

£2,57 12 :

£406 : 8 : 8

-MM74 7 : %

£2~I5~: S:

5,649 :8: 9

7 9

7 : 8 : (

89 : a : Q

• ' :

. 2 : Io : 8

Total Nett Reveppe at viramicbi, for 1831,

No notice has been taken of the moniç3 golç .tbq ggp-
port of sick and disabled Seamen, in makigg;ug , uefor
1831, at Miramichi,,fortbp sanme reasonsassigne i our Com-
-mittee's report on the-Saint Andrew's accounts.

Am error. of 1 Os. is made against the Province, in a charge for
,.drawback No. 16, £11 : 19s. instead of £11 :, ,:e ich.a
Deputy Treasurer will correct in his next year'sacconts

No. 30. Is an account of ordinary duties
secured on NMerchaudise inpor.tEd into Ri-
chibucto, in the year 1831, amountingta 184 :30e: S

Carried forward,

3.



Brought forward',
Attached to this account is a statement of

monies received by the Deputy Treasurer
Irom the sub..Collector of His MNajesty's Cus-
toms, in the year IS18, on account of duties,
under the Acts of the Imperial Parlianent.

£734: 10: 3 £26,296 : 14:

5S : le 6

Revenueat Richibucto for 1831,
The sane reasons given for not noticing the monies received

in support of the sick and disabled fund at Salut AnJrews and Mi-
ramichi in this stage of the report, will npply to Ric!.ibucro.

No. 31. Is a general account of th1e Deputy Tereasurer at She-
diac, comprising vIrious sums received by hiii on Provincial Ac-
count, ii the year 1s:1 ; as follow :-

A statement of ordinary duties secured by
bim on nerchandise iimported in that year,
amounting to £52 : Il : 6

An account of luties received for Licen-
ces to t wo Pedlars, 9 : 0 : 0

An account of' A action duties for the sane
year, amounting to 0 : 3: 10

An amount recived by the Deputy Col-
lector, fro: the su-Collector of H. M. Cus-
toms, in 1S81, ou account ut duties collect-
Pd by him, under acts of tie Iniperial Par-
liament, amounting to 5: 8: 6

Total Revcnie at Shediacfor 1831,
No. 3. Is an iccount of ordinary duties

secured by the Deputy Treasurer at Dal-
liousie, on Mercha.idise imported in 1881, a-
mounting toa

No. '38. Is an account of Auction duties
paid to the Deputy Treasurer in the same
year, amounting to

Attached to this is an account of monies
received by the DIity Treasurer from the
sub-Colector. on accont of duties under
Acts of the Imperial Parliament. amount-
ing to

Total Revenuc at Dalhousie for 1831,
No. 31. Is an account of ordinary duties

secured by the Deputy Treasurer at Bat-
hurst, in theyear 1831, amounting to

Attached to this is a statement of Auc.
tion duties received in the same year, a-
mounting to

Gross Revenue for 1831,
From which is to be deducted, a state-

ment of drawback on Rum exported in
1S31, amounting to

Nett Revenue at Bathurst for 1831,
No. 35. Is an account of duties collected

by the Deputy Treasurer at Fredericton, on
Horses and horned Cattle, in the year 1831,
amounting to

No.36. Isan account ofAuctionc duties col-
lected by him in the sameyear, amounting to

No. 37. Is a staternent of monies receiv-

Carried forward,

66 : 18 : 10

£416 : 2: 1I

O : 8 :

134 : 5 : 84

550 : 17 :

£68 : 8 : 10}

5 : 2 : 8

£73 :11:

5: 6: 0

68 : à : 1I

£73: 0: 0

2 : 9 : 2

£75 : 9 : 2 £27,775 : 18 : 6

793 : 2 : 9



Brought forward,
ed for Licences granted, to Pedlars in

1831, amounting to,
No. 3S. Is an account of ad-valorem duties

collecLed on articles offoreign production in
the saine year, amounting to

No. 29. Is a staternent of seizures made,
and penalties prosecuted for, and recovered
by the Deputy Treasurer at Fredericton,
the sameyear, amounting to

No, 40. Is an account of duties on Hor-
ses and horned Cattle, ad-valorem duties
on articles of foreign production, and seiz-
ures made and penalties recovered by the
Collector of Cattle duty at Woodstock,
Fredericton District, in 'the year 183 1, a-
mounting to

Total Revenue at Fredericton, 1831,
No. 41. Is an account of duties collected

by the Deputy Treasurer at Woodstock,
(County of York) on horses and horned
Cattle, in the year 1831, amounting to

No. 42. Is an accountofad-valorem duties
collected on articles of Foreign production,
or manufacture in the same year; amount-
ing to

Total Revenue at Woodstock for 1831,
No. 43. Is an account of the Deputy

Treasurer at Sackville, shewing the monies
which have come into his hands on Pro-
vincial account for the year 1831, viz -

Particulars of seizures made, and of pe-
nalties prosecuted for and recovered by
him ; Nett proceeds

Provincial duties on the said. seizures
Auction duties

£75 : 9 : 2 £27,775 : 18 : 6

2 : 10: 0

2 : 16 : 0

18 : 10: 1

141 : 12 : 7

240 : 17 : 10

£92 : 0 : 0

12 : 2 : 2

104 : 2 :

15 : 1 : 9
S: 4 : 0
0: 8 : 6

Total Revenue at Sackville in 1881,
No. 44. Is an account of the Deputy Treasurer at Bay Du

Verte, (County of Westmorland,) shewing particulars of ordina.
ry duties on Merchandise collected by him in the year 1831,
amounting to

No. 45. Is an account of the Deputy Treasurer at Ludlow,
(County of Northumberland,) shewing the duties -collected by
him on Horses, and also proceeds of sundry seizures and sales

18 : 9 : 3

14 : 6 : 2

or Horses amounting in ail to 4:13: 7j
Total Nett Revenue of.the Province for the year 1831, £28,196 : 7 :6

There are no returns from the Deputy Treasurer at Petticodiac.
Your Committee observe, that almost the whole of the export

from Saint John in 1831, was from the stock imported in 1830,
which, added to the fact of there having been an unusually large
stock on hand at the close of thatyear, will in part account for
the decrease of the Revenue in the ordinary duties.

No. 46. Is the general account current of the Hon. Richard.
Simonds, Treasurer of the Province, for the year 1831 :-

Amount due the Province, per account December 31, 1881, 16,855 : £ :

Carried forward, - £16,55 : 2: 51



Brought forwàrd,
Ordinary duties atSaint-Jobn, per repôrt Nb. 1,
Ad-valorem Duties do d"
Ordinary and ad-valorem duties " 8,
Duties on dead Meats " 4,
Auction duties " 5,
Duties under Acts of Imperia! Parliament " 6
Received from J. V. Thurgar duties on twelve puncheoris

of Rum, imported in 1829 ,and.afterwards exported, the requi.
site proof ofits havin béei lanided without the Pro% ince, not
having been produccd,

Received fiom the Attorney General, on account of Bonds
prosecuted

Penalty for a fine inposed on the Master of the brig Union V.
Received from P. Dairaresque, Esquire, late Deputy Trea-

surer at Bathurst
Rciittances from.De.putyreasurcrs in 1S31.

Sijný A.pgrews, £8,313: 1Q,
Mirarnichi, 8,848 16 7
Richibucto, 651 g18
West Isles, 644 8
Dalhousie, -646 0.
Fredericton,
Woodstock,
Bathurst, t3 1.e 8
Shediac, 'S.: 1
Bay Verte, 12:17 7
SackviIl,

Lud8,848 :. 163 7

Total reccipts,
Against which he makes the following charges :
Ainount of571 Warrants paidin 1831, £29,608 :
Drawbacks paid as per report No. 8, 1,860 :
Ditto do. per do " 9, 4,607
Discounts for prompt payments, "11, 58, :
Balance of Cash accourt w.ith Saint

John Saving's iank, 174 :
Tidje Waiter's Salary for 1829, per ac-

ses2,

689
S,624

65 : 1-

850: 13
10: 0:

510
4
62,

10
10

Q

177: :

r4,644 11 : 5j
£49,601 : :

14 : 10

coun t and vouchers exhibited last year, 150 : 0 : O 86,460 : : 10

Balance i favour ofthe Province, £1 41 : 4 :fl,¾

Annexed to this is, a further account of the Hon. Richard
Simonds, Province Treapuire, Î de d *'s. fo3lows:

Balance due the Pçvj:ce, 4ireaÒly tp.the aforegoing account, -18,141 :. 4 : 1¾
Raliace ofLight Hlouse account, 532: 4: 2
1ialance of Marinie Hospital account, 827 : O : 

t whch are the following charges :- £940) : 9 :
~aidTideWiaitlj:, q>a accountfsalasies, £241 : 5: 0
a Office Rent:dotigenci $0 19 : 8

" Balance cf Acunt Current with tbe,
Revenue Cutter Def»s.c 89 : 8 :

Salary of the Treaauoer anê Çlqrkta pecen-
ber S1st, 1831, 790: : O 1'171 l18:e4

Nett balance in thé lil offh Ta tej- cc. 3IL S1, £1Ù;8 : 6 :
Of whichithere are in onds, ý8e7 : : 5
Do. " cash, *,61 . l

281,6 :Q4



Theseraccountsrace methodically stated, and give your Committee great satisfaction.

No. 4q.. Is aç faccount current-the Revenue Cutter DE ance, with te, Prvince
Treastrer as. fllew :-

Paid Captain Baxter his portage bill, from 1st January :to lst
May, 1881, £164 14 : 0

1aid ditto bill of disnrsem-ents- fr-tbe:same period,. 10.2 : 1 ;
e D. A. Cameron, advertising account, 4Q: 4 . 3

CR.
By nett proceeds ofthe Cutter, and her materials, per auction

sales,

Balance aga.i-sethe Provinte,
To be provided for as. per supplementary, aO2uatiotbe<re

vince Treasurer, No. 46.
No. 48. Is an account current-Partridge Island and Beacon

Lighit Houses with the FvinceTreasure, madeape fø -n
Balance in favor ofthese establishments, 81st.December, 1M0,

credited. in the Treasurer4supplementary- account,, and repore4
to shew- the nett balance in the Province Treaswy.

Uit. Hmose dutis clleçted, per report No. 7,

Against wich are the follbwing-charges -
Sundry waants, paid for the support and

maintenance ofthese Light Houses, per re-
port Ne. 7,.

Paid warrant for Fog -Bell on Partridge
Iuland,.

Do. Warraat for erection of a Liglit
Hopuse on 1oint Lepreau,

S~7O:14: q

ISwL: 5~: 8

8~.

.$~ : ~ :
1,11~: 4: 9

165 : 0 : 0

5 : G: O 1,106: 6: 5

Balance in favour.of the Light House fund,
creditei in Tresurer's supplementary ac->
count, No. 46, e

No. 49. Is an account-Commissioners o Ine KosgitaI, St.
John, with the Provioce Treasure,.as follow :-

Balance in favour of this estabigument, 81st December, 1830,
credited in the Province Treasurer's suppitementary accont, fer

£532 : 4 : 2

the reasons stated in report No. 48, - £6.: a : 0
Duties collected at Sait Jobra in 1881, per Aeport No. , 620: 14 : *

U.,16I: 4: 8
A ist wIch, are sundry payments made to the CommisinS•

ers,.rthe extensron & support ofthe institution, pe SeportNQ.,:

Balanee int faieur of the Province, credited in the Province £827 • O • 8
Treasurer'wsupplementary acount, per report No. 46,

No. 50. le en account of the Province Tremurer wit> the S#in
John Saving's Bank, as follow :--

Cash received by him in 1831, 0Pp ; . :
Against which he charges, sundry payap fti 1c* 4: • 10

Balance paid more than received hy the Province Treasurer, £1-4; 14 10
which is charged in his account No. 40,

No.- 51. Is a general account current of the Saint John Sa-
ving's Bank with the Province of New-Brunswick, made up as

Total laieeço ue from the Provirice, 31st December, 18PQ, £,2,873 : 0 : O

~rrieÔ ~rwd, £M,8 : O: Ô
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Brought forward,
Cash received, as per report No. 50,
Interest on debenture,

From which are to le deducted sundry paymcnts made in
1831, as per report No, 50,

£2578 : 0 0
400 0 : 0
126 : 7 : 6

£2,899 7 6

574 :14: 10

Total balance lue fron the Province ta the Saint John Sa.
ving's Bank, December 31, 1831, for whiclh debeutures on inter- £2,324 : 12 : 8
est have been issued,

No. 52. Is an abstract of warrants paid by the Province Trea-
surer, between lst Jarauary, 1831, and Ist January, lS.2, as
charged in lais accounts, per report No. 46, anoun:ing to

No. 53. Is a list of Bonds remaining in the Province Treasury,
Saint John, Sist Deccmber, 1831, agreeing with amoulnt e-
ported in No. 46.

No. 5-. Is an account of contingences of office for the year
1831, amounting to, as per report No. 46,

No. 55. Are two accounts of Benjaminii C. Clialoner, for guag-
ing dutiable articles at Saint John, for 1831, amounting to

No. 56. Is the general accotnt current of Brverly Robinson,
Saint Andrews, witih the Province, stated as follows:-

Balance remaining in his hands, 31st Decemher, 1830,
Receipts from Deputy Treasurer at West Isles,
Receipts fron Attorney General,
Auiction Duties, per report No.. 14,
Seizures and penalties, do. " 19,
Ordinary cluties, do. " 12,
Ad-valoren duties do. " 15,
Duties on Horses and Cattle " 15,
Duties on Ilorses at Saint Stephen 17,
Duties on Horses and Cattle do. 16,

Against which aTe the following charges
Drawbacks on Goods exported, per re-

port No. 20, 728 : 15 :
Bondssent te Attorney General for collection, 350 : 16 :
Discount, for prompt payment, per re-

port No..22, 2 : 7 :
Interest te Saint Andrewýs Sàiving Bank 60 : 0 :
Remittances. ta Province Treasurer,

£29,608 : 14 :

8,667 : 3

90 : 19 :

107-: 16 :

Deputy Treasurer at

£6.427 :18 : 91
1,719 : 6 : 6

100 : 5 : Q
33 : 13 : 10
32 : 1 : 1

3,389 : 17 : O
324 :13: 10
497 :16 : 7

14 : 5 : 0
220: 8: 0

£12,76o : .5 :

10
0

edited in his account No. 46, •• 8,3 13 :10 :7à
Commission to Deputy Treasurer 300 : 0 : 0 9,730 :10 :S

Balance in favor of the Province £3,029 : 15 : 6

Annexed to this is 'a further account of Beverley Robinson, stated as follows
Balance due the Province per aforegoing account £3,029 : 15 : 6
Balance of sick and disabled Seamens' do. 908 : 4 : 0.
Balance of Campo Bello Light House do. 282 : 15 s
New debenture te Saint Andrews Saving Bank 710 : 0 : 0

£4,930 :14: 9
Against which are tie folowing charges:-
Allowances ta Comîmissioners for sick and

disabled Seamen,
Allowances on account of tliree Warrants

Balance in favor f the Province
Of which there are in Bonds

ce 44 in Cash

615 :15 : 6
215 : 0 : 0

8,064: 8: 7
1,035 :10: S&

830 : 15 : 6

£4,099 : 19 :

£4,099 : 19 : St

cr
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These accounts are also highly satisfactory.

No. 57. Is an account current-the Deputy Treasurer at
Saint Andrews, wiIh the Camnp6 Bello Light flouse, as follow :-

Balance in fàvor of this fund, 31st Dec. 1830, credited in his
supplementary accourt, and reported to shàew the Nett Balance
in his hands,

Light duties collected, per report No. 18,

le charges as follows-
Tw o warrants paid for the support of this Establishment, per

report No. 18,

Bilance in favor of the Establihent, and credited in the
Depu ty Treasurer's supplementary account, per report No. 56,

No. 58. Is an account-Coir missioners for the support of sick
and disabled Seamen in Charlotte County,Beverly Robinson,
Deputy Treasurer, Saint Andrews, viz:-

Balance in favor of the Province, Sist *December, 1830, cre-
dited in the Depury Treasurer's supplementary account for the
reasons stated, per report No. 57, .

Received fron Deputy Treasurer at West Isles,
Amount collected at Saint Andrews in 1831.

He charges,
Amount of two warrants favoring the Commissioners for ex-

penses fromn April 1828, to April, 1830,

.Balance in favor of the fund, credited in 3eputy Treasurer's
supplementary account, No. 56,

No. 59. Is an account of interest paid by the Depity Treasu-
rer at Saint Andrews to the Savings Bank, charged in bis ac--
count, per report No. 56,

No. 60. Is a statement of Bonds, sent to the Attorney General
ina 1831, by the Deputy Treasurer at Saint &ndrews, for 'ollec-
tion, per account No. 56, amounting to

No. 61. .Is a list of Bonds renaining in the hands of the De-
puty Treasurer at Saint Andrews, December S1st, 1831, agree-
ing with account reported, No..56, and anounting to

No. 62. Is a particular accournt of monies received by the De-
puity Treasurer at Saint Andrews, from the Deputy Treasurer at
West Isles, in 1831, .credited in account, per report No. 50, a-
modnting to

No. 63. Is an account of the Deputy Treasurer at Saint An.
drews, shewing a statement of unsettled seizures, none of which
are credited the Province by hini.

No. 64. Is an account of D. W. Jack, Guager at Saint An.
drews 'fo. the year 1831, amounting to

No. 65. Is an accountof Robert Watson, Guager at Saint
Stephen for the year 1831, amounting to

£239 : 18 : I
312 : 17 : ·€

£552 :15 : S

270: 0. O

£282 : 15 : 8

£,318 : 5 : 7
186: 0 : 0
M85: 6: 8

£1,739 :12: a

831 : 8 : Q½

£908: 4:. 01

60: 0 : 0

330 :16 : 6

3,061: 8: 7

1,719 6: 6

29 : 1 : 6

6: 5: 6
No. 66: Is the general account of C. Il. Jouett, Deputy Treasurer at West Isles, for

the year 1881,- made up as follows :-
Balance in his hands, per account December 3Sst, 1831, £2,869 : 5 :S
Ordinary and ad-valorem duties secured, per report No. 23, 2,446 : 9 : Si

He charges,
Paid Province Treasurer, credited in his

acçount, No. 46, 644 : 12 : 8

£6 i:é1 : 8Carried*forward,
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Brought forward,
Payments to Deputy Treasurer at Saint

Andrews, credited in hils account, No. 56,
Draw backs on exportations, per report

£644 : 1. : 8

1,719 : 6 : '6

No. 24, 271 : 8 : 8
Ten pcr cent. comrmission on goods bonded, 244. : 13 : 0

Dalance in favour of the Province, the whole of which isl
im bonds,

This account is satisfactory.
No. G7. Is nn anccount current-C. H. Jouett, Deputy Trea.

surer at Wcst Isles, witli ihe Province, for collections and pay-
merits made on accoutit of Light dues and Hospital noney, which
is stated as foliews :-

A motint of Light money collected in .1880,
Ditto, IIospital Money. do "i
Ditto, of Light money, collected in 1831,
Ditto, f-ospital money, do. "i

H e ch arres-
Paid Deputy Treau:er at Saint Andrews,

m s Dambe, 131,w hich wVas credited
inthat ULle.er's LgIt ilouse Account, Iast
yea.,

lospital mroney paid into Lis hands De-
cember 1st,18.31,eredited in account N;. 5,

Ten per cent. commissioi on £ 17: IS:0,

£176 : 19 : 8

18r) : : 0
17 : 9 :10

Tia:ee in favor ofthis fuld
O' which is L money 100: 0: 41
H ospital 15 : T : z

T'his accour.t is not ncrompanied by any particulars of the
vcsseb on which these dues have been levied, neither is there
any aidavit of its correctness.

2,879 : 15 : 10

£2485 :19 :7

£176 :19 : 8
143 : 19 : 4
111 : 2 8
f8i 15 : 4

£495 : 17 : O

880: 9: 6

£115 :: 7 : 6

115 : i : 6

No. GS. Is a ist of ßonds remaining in the bands of the De-
puty Treasurer at West 1les, on the Sith Decernber, 1831,
corresponding with siatement in report No. 6ô, amounting to £2,45 c 19 T

No. 69. Is an account ofexpenses incurred at West Isles in
p:-M'cti!:g the Revenue for the year 1831, amounting to 87 : 12 : 71

T!:isamount bas been repaid to the Deputy Treasurer, by the
Pr" vinc Treasurer, and charged by the latter in bis list of War-
rants paid iut ofthe suam granted last Session for the protection
of the Revenue.

No. 70. Is an account of C. H. Jouett, for guaging, &e. at
West Isles in 1831, amountirg to 16: 9: O

No. 71. Is the general account of Thouas H. Peters, Deputy Treasurer at Mirami-
chi, s-ated as flows :--

Balance due per account, December 31, 1880, £2,798 : 10 : 4
Ordine.ry duties secured, per report No. 25, 5,649 : 8 : 9½
Duties under Acts of Inperial Parlianent reccived, No. 2, 509 : 9 :6
Auction duties, per report No. 26, 7 8 :1
Duties on Horses, &c. per rcpqrt No. 27, 2 9 : 0
Against this he charges,.
Drawbaciks on Goods exported, perreport

No. L28, £188 :17 : 0
Discounts for prompt payments, No. 29, 85 : 15 : 8
Remittances to Province Treasurer, cre-

dited in account No. 46, 8848 : 16 : 7

£4,073 : 9 : 8 £8,997 . 6 : 6îCarri.ed forward,



SBro4ght<frwar .
Commissions as allowed.by Law,.

Bàlicé iô 'fivour of the Province,
Of Which'there are in bonds,

in cash,

This account is also satisfactory.

£4W/S-: -9: .
-£600: 8:

£3,389: 18 :6
1,298 : 18 :9¾

No.72; Is-an--aecount ofT. H. Peters,*Esquire, DepuéyTrea-
surerat Miramichi, fÔi r beipts'and èeiendltùes -ôi iecount-f
the Aét for héiûpport of sick and disabled Seamen, as follows :-

Balance on hand, ediiacéoù1it, 'Déc. 81, is,
,Rt»ceipts in .the yeài '1%1,

He charges-
Two wàr'his paid<lmnaeýe¥nt 6flei-llerditure in-.:8S1,

Baiance ii favonr of the fund, and which is not ciedited in bis
gMerdi aceunt current,

No. 7. Are the accounts of John drark, Aleunder pavid.
:spsd-enry -M'Callum,Commissioners of Buoysdna heaéons
Sfor the Rive? Miramichi, by which it appeara that on the lst
January, 1832, there was ii the hands of John Clark, one of the
Commissioners,

Ditto. in the handkof À; Davfdsän,

Aii¶tbrtflrsirs duertu-Heur yCulliw,

Balance due from iëhiee

£8,997: 6f: 6¾
4,378 '9 3

M2 : 1 : 6¾

4,628 : 17 :3

1e : 13 :10
46: 12 :6

£668 : 6 : 4

487: 9: 5

19 :5 11

'£f68 13 : 9
96: 10: 2

s£860 : 5. : l
0 : : 11

£86Ô': 2: 0

This account is signed by the two r
No. 7,3. Is a Lisof Bondi rÏMaining in the hands of the Ddpety Tdaurer at Mi-

ramichi, on the sst December, 1881, coraftlßþdibg fth itatefnen't inreport Né. 71,
amounting to £,29:18: 6·

No. 74. 1s the account ètGe&t* Henderso fbigegiig t MiraM ichiiii 1881,
amounting to e7 : o5: 6

No, 7§. Is the geûeral kcòudof J. W. W on, 17eputy Treisrr at -Ri6ibucto,
stated as follow :-

Baitice dMe the Provvise luanuary, 1882, £275 : 9 : 4
Error inovercharge, last account, see report in Journals, page 1, 1s : 14 : 9
Ordinary duties, secured per report No. '., 734 :10 : 3
Receipts from sulCollecto, No. 80, •8: 12 : 6

Against which he charges-
Remittances to 1&ovii** Treaaurer, cre-

aitedi hidaceount NIo.:40,
T ¶errper-eect; conmmiom-nn- eount of

ordilnary :dties

Batanée itfavour of fhë Province,
UfwlcT there xeî ñbbiïi -

;7 6 : 0

£651 : 13 : 4

£357: 9:l11
. 14-1.

This-a&o& nt i.said.cery.
No. 76. la an account of J. W. Weldba, lbr empi sad et-

penditurés oder the .Buoy sMd lesco> Act aàiméntiog to
Be echàrgps-.
Amount paid Commissioners,

Balanceeithe bands of Mr. Weldon,

les: 2 24

£862: 4: 71

4 : 71

a7 : G 7

Ee": 6: l

a .
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No.77. Is an account of'J. W. Weldon, for receipts and expe
Act for the relief ofsick and disabled Seamen, as follow

Balance on hand per account Sist Dec. 1880,
Receipts for 1831,

He charges-
Sundry payments on account of this fund,
Balance in the bands of Mr. Weldon, 1st January, 1882, not-

credited in his general account,
*No. 78. Is a list of Bonds remaining in the hands of the. De.

puty Treasurer at Richibucto, on the Slst December, 1831,
which agrees with the sun stated in report No. 75, amounting to

No. 79. Is the general account current of William Hannington,
rer at Shediac, for the year 1831, stated as follow :-

Balance due the Province, per account S1st December, 1830,
Ordinary duties secured, per report No. 31,
Pediars Licenses sI,
Auction duties SI,
Parliamentary cluties .S,
Sick and disabled Seamens' fund

He charges,
Remittances to Province Treasurer cre-

dited in account No. 46,
Commission, 10 per cent. on Ordinary

nditures, under the

£54 : 8 : 1i

duties and Pedlars licenses 6 : 3 : 6

Balance in the bands of the Deputy Treasurer in cash
No. 80. Is the general account current of Dugad Stewart,

Deputy Treasurer at Dalhousie, made up as follow:-
Balance due the Province, per account

Sist December, 1880, 317 7
.Error reportei upon last year-se.e Trea-

surer's account, Journal p. 14, 5 : 5 : 7
Ordinary duties secured-see No. 32, 416 : 2 : 11¾
Auction duties 3S, O : 8 :a
Receipts from sub-Collector U, - 136 : 5 : 81
Sick and disabled Seamens' fund 33, 43 : 6 : 4

He charges,
Remittances to Province Treasurer, cre.

dited in account No. 46,
Short charged in account last year, in re-

mittances to Treasurer,. which were then
credited by the latter, in his general ac-
count-see report upon accounts

Commission on receipts

Balance in favor of the Province
Of which there are in Bonds.
In Cash

60 : 11:

£47: 16 : 6

£916 :.16 : 71

646 : i : 0

, 7 : 8: 6
46: 0-: 0

183: 3:11
8: 18: gi

699 : 14: 6

£217: 2: Il
217.: .2: 1

No. 81. Is a list of Bonds remaining in the bands of the Deputy Treasurer at Dal-
housie,SlstDecember, 1831, accordingwithreport No.80, amounting to £183: : 1l

No. 82. 1a the general account current of John Miller, Deputy Treasurer at -Bat-
hurst, for the year 1831, made up as follow•

Balance favoring the Province, Sist December, 1830, £55 : 10 : 4j
Ordinary duties secured per report No. Si. 68 : 8 : 10
Auction duties " S5 : 2 : S
Sick and disabled Seamens' receipts 24 : : 9

£J5e : £ : sCarried forwvard,

£164 • 19 •2

54 : 3 : 10

219 : 3 : 0

79 : 0: I1

£140: 2: 1

£357 : 9 14
Deputy Treasu-

£29: 8: l
52 : Il : 6
9: O: 0(
0: 8: 10
4 :3: 6
12 : 1 : 2

£108 : 8 : 1¾



Brought forward,
He charges,

Remittances to Province Treasurer, cre-

£153 : £ : 3

ditèd in his account No. 46, s : 18: 8
Drawback on exportation, No. 34, 5 : 6 o
Commission on receipts 9 :15 :2 68 :19 10

Balance in the hands of the Deputy Treasurer in cash, Sist £4: .
December, 1831.

No. 83. Is the account of H. G. Clopper, Deputy. Treasurer
at Fredericton, for the year 1831, as follow

Balance favoring the Province, Slet'December,.18se,
Receipts in 1831--see reports.from No. 35, to' 4à, inclusive

He charge,
Remittances .to-rovince Treasurer, cre-

dited iÙ his accountNo.t46 .
Comiission on receipts :

249:5: 51
24 1-': .9

. Balance in hand of the Dep&y Treasurer in cash
No. 84. Is the general-accouant -current of James Ketchum,

Deputy Treasurer at Woodstockustated as fol lows: -
Amount of receipts, per. repqrts.No. 41, and 42,

Against whichdie Chargese-
Commissions, 10.percent.. r 10 : 8 : 2
Remittances to Province.Treasurer, cre-

dited in his account: No. 46,: : 8 1 :17. 6

alance if vor éf the Próvinée
No. 85. Is the general account current of M. L. Backhouse,

Deputy Treasurer at Sackville, as follows:-
Amount of receipts, per report No. 48

Hecsawges,
Commission on Auction duties, &c.

Balance in favor of the Province
No. 86. Is the general account current of Bill Chappeil, De.

puty Treasurer, at Bay du Verte, as follows:-
Amount of rèceipts, per report No. 44;

..-He charges,
10 per cent. oni amount of duties 1: 8: 7
Remitted Province Treasurer, credited in bis

account No. .46.. 12: 17': 7.

168 : 17 : 5
240 : 17 : 10

£409.: 15: S

278 : 6 : 10

£136: 8 : 5

£104 : 2 : 2

98 : 5: 8

£10 : 16 : 6

£18 : 9 • 3

0: 7: 3

£18 : 2 : 0

£14 : 6 :

14 : 6': 2

The accounts from 79 to,86, 'inclusive are ail satisfactory.
There is no account from .the Deputy Treasurer at Ludlow, but it appears from

the credit in the Province Treasurer's accoant No. 46, that payment bas been made
by him of nearly all the collèctions be bas made.

Your Cnmmittee havenow nished the report upon the several accounts and state.
ments which have been submitted to them. They have therefore only to recapitulate
the several Balances, which appear to be due the Province on the lst January, 1882,
and to particularize the Officers who beld the money and bonds at that date,-They
are as follow:-

Balance of the Honorable R. Simonds' account, £12,828 : 16 : 4¾
Do. of B. Robinson's, Deputy Treaster at Saint Andrews, 4,099 : 19 : 't
Do. of C. H. Jouett, West 1-les, 2,435 : 19 : 7
Do. do. Light House funds, &c. 115 : 7 : 6
D3. T. H. Peters, Miramichi, 4.623 : 17 : 3¾
Do. do. sick and disabled Seamen fund, 180 :16 : Il
Da. John Clark, A. Davidson, and H. M'Callum, Commis-

sioners of Buoys and Beacons, River Miramichi, 60 : 2: O

£24,6"4 : 19 : 0Carried forward,
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Broughtforward,
Do. J. W. Weldon, Richibucto,
Do. do. Buoy and Beacon fund,
Do. sick and disabed-Seamen fund,
Do. W. Hannington, Députy Treasurer Shediac,
Do.-Dugàld Stewart, Dalhousie,
Do. John Mîller, Bathest,
Do. H. G. Clopper, Fredericton,
Do. -James-Ketchum, Woodstock,
Do. M. L. Backhouse, Sackville,
Do. P. Du maresque, late Deputy Treasurer

at ßatburst, per report No. 82,--last.Session, 29
Off credited in Treasurer's accounts receiv-

862 :

140:
47:

:217:
84

l36
10.:
18

:-17 : 1

ed in 1831, per report No. 46, 177 :.1 I: 1 117 : -16: 41

Balance due the Province £25,781 : 10 : 6Ï
Exclusive of the Bonds in the course of prosecution by the Attorney General :-
Of the Warrants £29,638 : 14 : 9, which bave been paid f' the Province-Trea-

surer in 1831, the dbjects may be classed under the following heads, vii :--(Parish Schoois, £3,603 : 6 : $
Education. Gramämr &hools, 500 : 0 : O

1College, :1,100 : 0: O £5,28: 4: 8

Fishing,
Grain,
Destruction of Bears,
Erection of Gat ZMills,

Roads and Great Roaas,
Bridges. Bye toads and 'Bridges,

Expenses of the Legislature
Militi.a
Apprehending.deserters
Public buildings
Packets and Couriers
Law expenses
Charitable purposes
Contingencies
Collection and protection of the Revenue
Micellanieous

All which is respectftlly submitted to this

£,094:18: 0
-1,165 8 : 6

144: 35 : .0
175 : 0 : 0

£8,874 :1 .I
8,,751 : .19 :.2

4,580 : 1 : 6ï

7,626 : 17.:

'472
.55

2;856

6%5
686

2,093
592

:.8

:18

: 10
14

:.8
: 16

TOTAL-£29,608: 14 9
Honorable House.

JOHN R. PARTELOW,
JOHN eUNARD,
RUFUS SMITH,
JOH N WARD, Jr.
THOMAS BARLOW,
WILLIAM TAYLOR,
THOMAS WYER,

Bounties.



REÉORT

et tue eommitter on

FREDERICTON, 21sT FEBRUARY, 18s.

M R. PARTELOW, Chairman of the Committee, subinitted the following Re-
port:

The Committee of Public and Private Accounts have had the following Accounts,
Documents, and Vouchers under their consideration, viz :-

1st. Report of the Commissioners of Saint Paul's Island Light House, with account
and vouchers of expenditures, in erecting buildings on that Island, for the reception of
shipwreck'd persons.

Qdly. Report fromrthe Commissioners of Cape Sable Seal Island Light House, with
account and vouchers of expenditure, in erecting the. esablishment at that place.

Sdly. Report from the Commissioners of Light Houses in the Bay of Fundy, with
account and vouchers of expenditure, in erecting Light Houses on Gannet Rock, and
Point Lepreau.

Al which were laid before the House, by Message from His Excellency, and re-
ferred by the House to the Committee of Accounts, to examine and report thereon,,

The first.is stated as follows
A. Johi Stothart and William Johnson's account against the

Saint PauPs Island Commissioners, for erecting astore & dwell-
ing house on the said Island, amointing to £14 : 19 0

.B. William Abram's Account for a boat, cordage, boards, &c.
furnished, 20 : 3: 1

C.. Adam .D. Sherifis account for pork, beef, bread, and other
provisions and necessaries, fur the maintenance of the men who
were hired to reside on the' Island, and for the relief of ship-
wreck'd persons, 96 : 5: 11

D. Gilmore, Rankin & Co. for a Cooking Stove, Blankets,
&c. same service, 38 : 7

E. Henry M'Callum, forfreight of stores and passage of Keep-
ers to the said Island, 20: 0: 0.

F. Frost & Rannie,,two copies of plan and specification for
Light House, and plan of buildings, 10 10 : 0

G. Street & Kerr, Attornies, for drawing papers, &c. 5 : 16 : 8
H. J. A. Pierce, advertising account, 1: 5: 0
I. An account of. the salaries agreed to be paid to the two

Keepers of the Establishment, from 24th September, 1881, to
lst July, 1832, 90: O: 0

£427 : 8 : 3

Total amount of expenses incurred, Four hundred and twenty seven pounds three
shillings and. three pence, which is charged against the Saint Paul's Island Light
House fund, in a general account by the Commissioners; and which surn is to be pro-
vided for.

The second account relates te the Cape Sable Seal Island Light House, and is made
up against the Provinces of Nova Scotia and New-Brunswick, each of which agreed. to
bear an eqal proportion of the expense, viz :-

Né. 1. Is hwen Cameron's account against the Commissioners,
'for the erection of the Light House and Keeper's Housè, per
contract and receipt, amounting to. £574 0 : 0

Also a bill for extra work, 40 : O : 0
No. 2. Is David Hogg's account and receipt, for making and

fitting.lanthorn per contract, 101 :. : 0
No. à. Is E. Stephens' account and ieceips for copper fauntain

lamp sud appurtenances, 8 :12: 6

Carried forward, £750: 2: 6



Brought forward,
No. 4. Is John Walker's account and receiptifor glass,
No. 5. Is James Robertson's account for do.
No. 6. Is Thomas Reed's account andireceipt for sundry trips

to the Island, and stores, &c.
No. 7. Is John Cunninghamwaccount-for drawing-two-eleva

tions of the building,
No. 8. Is an account.for4he-plan of Light House and.Keeper's

louse, &c.
No. 9. Is William B. Sarjent's account, one

of the Nova Scotia Commissioners, for sundry
expenses, amounting to

• No. 10. Is J. H. Tedmarsh, also one of the
Nova Scotia Comnissioners,- comprising simi-
lar chaTges,

Less 5 per cent. difference between Nova
Scotia and New-Brunswick currency,

No. 11. Is E. Barlow & Son's account for
sundry supplies,
. No. 12. Is an.account for postages,

Off one ialf paid by Nova Scotia,

£750
37
10

55 :19 :0

e: 0: 0

2: 0: 0

£73 : 14 :11

.i46 :-0: 6

£119 : 15 : 5

5 : 19 : 9

Total amount,

Proportion to New:Irunswick,
cR.

By warrant on the Treasurer,ibeing the.Provincial Grantdor
this service,

11s : 15 : 8

36 : 16 :3 j
1: 0: 0

£1,009 : : 8
'506':l11 :,10

1406 . 1.1 :10

500: 0 0

Due the Commissioners, . £4 : il : 10
This account is signed by Thomas Barlow, and John Ward Jr. the Commiisioners

of this Province, and is sworn to.
The third account relatesto-the erection of two Light Houses, on± he6ani¢t Rock

and Point Lepreau, aid is made Up as follows :-
No. 1. An account.of Thomas Reed and John Cunningham,

for surveying and ascertaining the proper site of the Light House
near Grand Manan, . £1 : 14 :S

No. 2. An account of Crawford, Gray & Purvis, for.the erec-
tion of the.Gannet Rock Light House and Keeper''Bouse, £585
per contract, and £45 for extra»work and materials left there,
with receipts, 6j0 : 0 : O

No. 3. An account receipted, With the contract, of J. C. Wa-
terbury, for building the'Lepreau' Light House and Keeper's
House, £322, and £21 : 17 : 6, for extra work, 343 : 17 : 6

No. 4. An account for drawing plans, 2 : 1 : 0
No. 5. An.account of Thomas Reed, for sundry visits with his

vessel to the two Light Heuses, -with the Commissioners, inclu-
ding stores, :56: 2 : 10o

No. 6.. An account of David Hogg, for. Lanthorn, &c. for
Gannet Rock, 155 : 0 O

No. 7. An account of Harris & Alleni for making and fitting
Up two Lanthorns for Point LApreau, 165 2 0

No. 8. E. Stephens' account for copper fountain lamp -and ap-
purtenances, for Gannet Rock, 3: 9 :

No. 9. E. Stephens' account for-two copper fountain. Iamps
c. foriPoint Lepreau, 52 : 9
No.10.. Robert Rankin, & Co. glass for Point Lepreau, Light

House, 14: 0: 0
No. 11. Himin Smith, freight of vessel to Gannet Rock, 16 : O : 0
No. 12. Noble Rqddock,-fora. boat.for Gannet Rock, 14 : S: S

Carried forward, £4,518 :-19 6 '%



Brouglht torward,
No. 13. J. C. Waterbury, oil furnished for Gannet Rock and

Point Lepreau,
No. 14. J. C. Waterbury, allowance of interest made him,
No. 15. E. Barlow & Sons, glass and lamp-wick imported, and

other small stores furnished,
No. 16. An account of contingent expenses of the Commis.

sioners,

Credit is given as follows :-
Warrant on the Treasurer, for the sum vo-

ted for Gannet Rock,
Do. for Point Lepreau,
Proceeds of okd lanthorn belonging to Part-

ridge Island Light House,
Ancount charged to Seal Island Light

House, for shades and wicks, imported from
England,

This amount charged to Captain Lamb,
the Keeper of Gannet Rock, for articles fur-

£1,513 : 19 : 10

267 : 1
3 :10

385 :15 0

3 : il : 3

$2.178 : 15 : 10

£1,000 : 0:
500 : 0

49 : 19

4 : 8: 1

nished him, 1 : 14 : 6 1,556 : 1 : 11k

Balance overpaid by Commissioners, and now due them, £617 : 19 : 101
This account is signed by Thomas Barlow, Charles Simonds, Robert W. Crookshank,

and John Ward, Jr. four of the Commissioners, and an affidavit is attached to it.
Your Committee cannot avoid observing, that in all these accounts, now reported

upon, independently of the attention the Commissioners have shewn in getting the
work done at such unusually moderate rates, a liberality has been displayed by then:,
worthy of great credit,-no commission having been charged, in any one instance, on.
the large amounts expended, by which a saving of upwards of £150 bas accrued to the
Province.

Ail which is respectfully submitted to this Honorable House.

JOHN R. PARTELOW, Chairman.
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ON ATTORNEY GENERAL'S ACCOUNTS.

FREDERICTON, 25Tu FEBRUARY, 1832.

IMR. PA RTELOW, from the Committee on Public and Private Accounts, reported,
that they iad iad under their examination the Attorney General's Accounts with ftle
Province, for the year 1831, and submitted the following:-

No. 1. A statement of bonds remaining in his hands on the Sist December, 1830,
and the proceedings which have been since had thereon. This account agrees, with re-
gard to the amount of Bonds, with the account rendered by the Attorney General, and
reported upon last Session.

Also, a statement of bonds received from the Treasury in the year 1831, for collec-
tioli, viz:-

From the Deputy Treasurer, Saint Andrews, agreeing with
the amount charged by him in his account No. 56, (see report
on Treasurer's Accounts,) £330 :16 : 6

A bond received by him from the Deputy Treasury at Ba-
thurst, but no such bond is clarged by the Deputy Treasurer a-
gainst the Province, 11 : 7 : 0

Total,
No. 2. Is the general account current of the Attorney Gene-

rai with the Province, as follows:-
Balance oflast year's accounts,
Itemittances to Treasurer (credited in that Officer's account,)
Remittances to Deputy Treasurer, Saint Andrews, (credited

iii account,)
Costs of suit, Deputy Treasurer at Saint Andrews, against two

H orses,
Do. against two Oxen,
Commission on £85, at 4 per cent.

He credits,
Amount received, for a suit instituted on a

bond placed into the hands of the late Attor-
ney General \Vetmore,

Receipts on account of sundry bonds put

£342 : 3 : 6

£15 : 13
s3o : 18

100 : 5 : 2

Il : 2 : 4
Il : 12 4
19 : :0

£509: 4: 7

£381 : 9 : 4

in suit by the present Attorney General, 103 : 13 : 4 485 : 2 S

Balance in favour of the Attorney General, £24 I : Il

It appears that the sum of £921 : o : 5, of the bonds sent to the Attorney Uene-
ral, is still in suit, and remains to be accounted for, exclusively of those which came in-
to his hands on his accession to office, and which were in the course of prosecution by
the late Attorney General Wetmore.

The Attorney General, in his account rendered last Session, deducted from the a-
nount of bond No. 24, the costs of prosecution not then received, £9 : 1 : 5; lie
charged in his account at the same time £11 : 6: 7, the costs that iad accruedJ iu the
prosecution of bonds Nos. 14 and 15, which bonds are still in suit. Both these sums
also remain to be accounted for.

This report is respectfully submitted.

J. R. PARTELOW, Cliatrman.
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- - ON THE•

ACCOUINTS OF THE SIPERVISORS OF GREAT ROADS.

FREDERICTON, 2STH FEBRUARY, 1S32.

M R. PA RTELOW, from the Committee on Public and Private Accounts, reported,
that they had had under their examination the Accounts from Supervisors of Great
Roads, and submitted the following:

SHEDIAC to RICHIBUCTO.-John W. Weldon, Supervisor.

Amount expended, £926 : 13: 11. Credit is given
No. 1. Grant.1831, £700 for the Grant, 7001, and a balance of 175. Ss, due

ithe Province, as per report Journal, page 112, last
Ses3ion. Balance in favour of Mr. Weldon. 51L. los. 1ld. This account is accompa-
nied by the requisite vouchers, with an affidavit, and is satisfactory.

BEL LI$LE to SAINT JOHN.-Caleb Wetmore, Supervisor.} Amount expended, 125l. 5s. 8d. He credits a-
No. 2. Grant ISSI, . £1e5. mount of the Grant, 1251, leaving a balance in his fa-

ivour of 5s. 8d. This account is satisfactory, being
attended with the proper vouchers, and the Supervisor's affidavit.

SA INT JOHN to SAINT ANDRE WS-( That part from Magaguadavic to Saint
Andrews.)- Thonas Wyer, Supervisor.

No. s. Grant 1831, £1150 i Expenditure, including 79s. due him on last ac-
Of which count, £410 : 5s. Credit is given for £883 : 6: 8,

G. Anderson had 766: 13: 4 one third of the grant, leaving a balance in favour
T. Wyer, 383: 6: 8 of the Supervisor of £26 : 18: 4. With this ac-

, count are the requisite vouchers, and an affidavit,
£1150: 0 : 0 J and it is satisfactory.

DORCHESTER TO SHEDIAC, and SHEDIACto BEND OF PETTI-
CODIAC, William Hannington, late Supervisor.

Amount expended, (includingold balance 44s. 1½d)
Grants 1831, £200 2661. 19s. 10d. Paid William Hannington, Jun.

275 2151. 1ls. 8d, the new Supervisor; in all 4821. lis.-
. 6ïd. Credit is given for the amountof grant, 4751;

£475 leaving a balance in favour of Mr. Hannington, of
71. lis. 6id. This accont is supported by the iecessary vouchers, but there is no
afidavit to it, Mr. Hannington alleging as a reason that there is no Magistrate reai-
ding within a number of milesof him, and thàt his infirm-state of health prevented him
from going any distance; it therefore requires the affidavit to make it satisfactory.



DORCHESTER TO SHEDIAC, and SHEDiACto BEND OF PETTI.
CODIA C.- W;illian Hanniniton, Junior, one of the Supervisors.

Received from William Han- Amotint expended, £215:11:8. Credit is given
nington, £215:11: 8. for the same amount from William Hanniugton, and

ithe account is supported by the proper vouchers and
an affidavit, and is satisfactory.

SA INT JORN TO SAINT ANDRE WS-( That partfrons Saint John to Maga-
guadatic.)-George Anderson, Supervisor.

1 Amount expended, 702. 19s. 7d; balance due
Grant 1881, £1,100: 0: 0 himn last year, 1571. 14s. id-Total 860. 13s. Sd.

Off to T. Wyer, 3S3: 6 : 8 Hé credits amount of grant as above, 766L. 18s. 4d,
- and 7l. 11 s. Sd, received from His Honor the

£766: 13 : 4 J late President, by warrant, for the reparation of
bridges ; in all £888 : 4: 7. Balance in favour of the Supervisor, £22 : 9 : 1. This
account is supported by the requisite vouchers and an affidavit, and is satisfactory.

RICHIB UCTO to CHA THAM.-Dudley Perley, one of the Supermiors.

Grant 1831,
Off to A. Goodfellow,

£1,100 ) A mount expended, £552 : 1 :S. Credit is giv-
560 1 en for half the amount granted for this road, as a-

- bove, £550. Balance in favor of the Supervisor,
£550 J £2 : 1 : 3. With this account are the requisite

vouchers and an affidavit, and it is satisfactory.

NE WCAS TL E to R ESTIGO UCHE.-Joseph Read, one of te Superisors.

) Expenditure, £475 : 7: S. Balance of account
Grant 1831, £1,050 last year, £45 : 18 : 9-Total £M21 : 6 : 0. Cre.
Off to A. Goodfellow, 525 dit is given for £5Q5, half the grant, and £40 from

- Perry Dumaresq, Esquire, (granted 1828) towards
£525 J building a bridge at Mil Cove. Balance dae the

Province, £4S : 14 : 0. This account is accompanied by the requisite vouchers and
an affidavit, and is satisfactory.

FREDERIC TON to NE WCAS TL E.-L. Bradsham Rainsfor4 Supervisor.

Expenditure, £798 : 7 : 2. Credit is given for
Grant 1881, £800. the amount of grant, 8001, leaving a balance in favor

of the Province of 61. 12s. 10d. This account is sat-
isfactory, the proper vouchers and an affidavit being attached to it.

SAIN T JOHNfo te NO VA SCO TIA LINE.--Joh» C. Vail o.e ofthe Supervisors.

) Amount expended, 5681. Os. 6d. Credit is given
Grant 1881, £1,250 for 5951, part of the grant; leaving a balance in fa.
Of which J. C. Vail vour of the Province of 261. 19s, 6d. With this ac-

received 595 count are the requisite vouchers and an affidavit,
and it is satsfactory.

NE WCA&S TLE to RESTIGO UCHE.-ale=ander Goodfellow, one of the
Supervisors.

Grant 1831, £1050 Expenditure 528t, 9s, 2d. Credit is given for
Off to J. Read, 525 half the amount of grant, 5s4 leaving a balance àa.

.. voring thé Supervisbr of 31. 9s. 2d. This account
£525 lis accompanied by the necessary vouchers and an

affidavit, and is satisfactory.



RCBIB UCTO to CH TRAM.-Alxander Goo4fellow, om of the Supervisor.

1 Expenditure, 71. 5s. 6d. He credità halfamount
Grant 1831, 1,100 I of the grant, 5501. Balance due from him last year,
Off to D. Perley,. 550 1711. 10s. 7d. Amount received from William Jop-

---- lin, for a Horse sold, 12l.-In ail 7381. 10s. 7d.
£550J Leaving a balance in favor of the Supervisor, of

14s. Ild. This account is supported by the necessary vouchers and an affidavit.
The Supervisor bas short credited £15 : 11 : 0, in the balance of last years ac-

count, it having been established by the House as £187 : 1 : 7, instead of £171-
10 : 7, the sum credited.-See Journals for 1831 page 109-W hen tiis error is cor-
rected by the Supervisor, his account wili be satisfactory and the balance in favor of
he Province will be £14 : 16 1.

SAINT JOHN to NOV A SCO TIA line.-Edwin Boesford, one of ie Supervisors.

Grant 1830, £250 Expenditure, £824 : 5 : 5.-balance due the Su-
De. 1831, £1250, pervisor on last accoun.t, £29 : 18 : 8, in ail £854
The Superviser half; 6e5 >4 : 1,-He credits the receipt of £875, leaving a ba-

lance in favor of the Province of £20 : 15 : 11.
£ 875J This account is supported by the requisite Vouchers

and an affidavit, and is satisfactory.

GREA T MARS, SACKVILLE.-Edwin Botsford, Supervisor.} Expenditure 1191. 5. 10, for which the requisite
Grant 1831, £200 Vouicers, and an affidavit are produced, and the ac-

countis satisfactory. The Balance 80l. 148. 2d, he
has paid over to William Crane, Esquire, late acting Supervisor, on account of expen-
ditres nade by him.

GREA T MARSH, SA CKVILLE.- William Crane, Acting Supervisor.

Expenditurein 180, (including old.ba-ance. 16s. 4d.) 1261. 14.. Sd. Credit is giv-
en for an account received from the present supervisor, E. Botsford, 801. 14à. 2. leav-
ing a balance in favour of Mr. Crane, of 461. Os. id. This account is supported by
proper vouchers and an affidavit, and is satisfactory.

FREDERICTON to the FINGEItRBOARD.- George Hayward, Supervior.

Grant 1831, £350) Amount expended 6011. 18s. 5d. He credits
Received from N. H. 3501, the grant for 1831, and 2501, received

De Veber, late Supervi- from N. H. De Veber, late Supervisor ; leaving
sor, grant 1830, 250 a balance in favour of Mr. Hayward of i. 18s. 5d.

--0 J This account is accompanied by the requisite vouch.
£600 J ers ; an affidavit of the Supervisor is attached to it,

and it is satisfactory. The sum granted for building a bridge over Estey Creek (es0l)
was found inadequate for the purpose, the contract having been made by his predeces-
sor for 324L The Supervisor bas paid (wbich is included in the above account) to the
Contractors, 22-51, amountof grantless his Commission, and the remainder, 99;i isstill
due the Contractors.

FRE DERI CTON to SAINT JOHN, via Nerepis.- George Hayward, Supervsor.
Expenditure 9295. 98. 2. Balance due last year,

Grant 1831, £800 . s.d;in al 9315. 13s. 10d. He credits amount
Sfgrant, 80l, and 12l 14s. Od, received froi 3ohn

Hazern, Esquire, a bahiâce in bis bandi, ard which he was directèd lo pay over to
the Supervisor by the House last Session. Bà1mnce in favor of the Supervisor, 1181...



19s. 10d.·This account is supported by the requisite vouchers, and an affidavit, and it
is satisfactory.

FREDERICTONto SAINT ANDRE WS.---Colin Campbell, late Supervior.

This Supervisor was required to account for 56Q1. 14s., d, the amount in bis hands
ofsundry grants made for that road-See Journals 1831, page 113. He has produced
vouchers and an account, to which is attached his affidavit, for the expenditure of 4331,-
Ss. ]Od, leaving a balance in favour of the Province of 1291. 1Os. 4d.

.N E WCSTL E to RE STIGOUC H E.-John Young, laie Supervisor.

He was required to account for 1501, remnaining in his hands-See Journals, page
128. He has produced an account of the expenditure of that sum, with vouchers and
an affidavit.

SAINT JOHN to NOVA SCOTPA LINE,-E. G. N. Scovil, late one of the
Supervisors.

It appears that in 1830, Mr. Scovil, under an expectation or a promise made to him
that he was to lay out 2001 in his district, proceededto doso, and expended, including
a small balance previously due him, 193. los. 9d ; a warrant, however, only was issued
for 1001, by which he is minus 931. los. 9d. ; 811. 9s. 6. of which he alleges to be due
the contractors and workmen.

The accounts of N. H. De Veber, late a Supervisor, are not sufficiently arranged,
as to enable your Committee to make a report upon them. Mr. De Veber has paid
attention to the order of the House last Session, and his accounts are now in a fair way
for a satisfactory adjustment. There wilLbe a balance in bis hands. which it is re-
comirended should be paid over to the present Supervisor during the recess.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
JOHN R. PARTELOW, Chairman.
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op

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE ACCOUNTS,

THE ACCOUNTS OF THE .COMMISSIONERS

oA

BYE ROADS.

Grant, 1830, £10.

Grant, 1828, £15.

Grant, 1828, £15.
Grant, 1830, £15.

Grant, 1S30, £10.

Grant, 1831. £10

Grant, 1830, £20.

Grant, 1830, £15.

YORK COUNTY.

MOSES PICKARD, Commissioner.
Road from Charles King's to Samuel Brigs.

Expenditure £10. Credit given for the Grant from
the Treasurer. The requisite vouchers and affidavit
attached to the Account. Satisfactory.

MOSES PICKARD, Commissioner.
Road from Pickard's Mill to the Cardigan Settlement.

Expenditure £15. Satisfactory.

MOSES PICKARD, Comnissioner.
Road from Aaron Estey's to the Cardigan Seulement.

Expenditure £30. Satisfactory.

MOSES PIcKARD, Commissioner.
Road from Cardigan to Tay Creek Settlement.

Expenditure £10. Satisfàctory.

JAMEs LOCKHART, Commissioner.
Rond from Carle's to a back Settlement.

Expenditure £10. Satisfactory.

ADAM B. SuARP, Commissioner.
Road from C. Connel's to David Shaw's.

Expenditure ££i 19 4. Due Commissioner £1 9 4.
Satisfactory.

THOMAS G. (UNLIFF, Commissioner.
Road from McCoram's Hill to the South Branch of
Madusnakik.

Expenditure £14 4 '6. Due the Provincé 15e. àd.
Satisfactory.

A



Balance of 1825,
Do. 1827,

Grant, 1828,
Do. 1828,
Do. 1830,
Do. 1832,

£82 9 7

Grant, 1830, £25.

Grant, 1830, £10.

Grant, 1851, £25.

Grant, 1827, £25.

Grant 1850, £20.

Grant, 1830, £20.

JAcoB ALLEN, Commissioner.
For Slogomock Bridge.
Bridge over Poquiock Streain.
Road between Shogomock and Poquiock.
Road between upper Church in Prince William and

Poquiock.
Expenditure £76 7 10. Receipts as above-
£82 9 7. Due the Province £6 1 9.

Satisfactory.

GEoRGE MoREHOUSE, Commissioner.
Road from William Hallet's to James Lloyd's in the Pa-
risli of Kent.

Expenditure, £25. Satisfactory.

JosEPH WOLVERTO?;. Explanation regarding an alleged over-
overcharge of £8 7 6 in his former account-blowing rocks
in Betts' rapids. Satisfactory.

JESSE CHURCHILL, Commissioner.
Road leading from Burgoyn's to little Presqu' Isle Set-
tlement.

Expenditure £10. Satisfactory.

IsR&.L SMITH, Commissioner.
Improving Road in New Maryland.

Expenditure, £25. Satisfactory.

H ENRY MoRtÊjoùsE, Commissioner.
Road trom River Saint John to Lower Caverhill Settlement.

Expenditure, £25. Saticfactory.

HENRY SqARP, Commissioner,
Road from Samuel Raymond's to Jacksontown Road.

Expenditure, £20. Satisfactory.

IE NRY SuARp, Commissioner.
Road from William Jackson's to Benjamin Churchs.

Expenditure, £20, Satisfactory.

SUNBURY COUNTY.

Grant 1880, £10. WILLIA SMITH, Commissioner.
R1oad between J. Tiil's and E. Secly's.

Expenditure, £10. Satisfactory.

Grant, 18124, £20. WILLIA x GoRDoN, Commissioner.
Bye Road in Burton.

Expenditure, £20. Satisfactory.

Grant, 1S27, £20. GEoRGE P. NEVER, Commissioner.
New Burton Road.

Expenditure, £20. Satisfactory.

Grant, 1880, £50. CH.ARLES P. STREIRT, Comaissioner.
Expenditure, £49 6 1. Repairing a Road in Burton.
Due Province, 28s. ld. A charge made in this account
cf £5 for ten days Staperintendance at 1Os. per day;
(besides Commission) your Committee think inadmissible.

Balance in hand> e£4 10. TameAs N18oN, Juoior, Commissioner.
:Road between Hartt's.Mills and Solomon Tracey's.
Expenditurq,. £4 10. Satisfactory.



Grant, 1881, £10.

Grant, 1827, £70..

Grant 1828, £35.

MosEs C. BURPE, Commissioner.
Road, on Burpe's Mill .Darn.

Expetnditure, £11 3. Due Commissioner, 23s. Satisfactory.

LEMUEL NASON, Commissoner.
Road from Hartt's Mills to Sol. Tracey's.

Expenditure, £76 10. Due Cominissioner, £6 10
Satisfactory.

TRoas MERSEREAUL, Commissioner.
Road in Gary Settlement.

Expenditure £85. Satisfactory.

QUEEN'S COUNTY.

Grant, 1831, £200. HARRYPETERs and T. T. HEWLETT, Conissioners.
Road frome Gagetown to Nerepis.

Expenditure, £197 3 6. Due the Province, £2 16 6.
Satisfactory.

Grint, 1830, WILLIAM CLARK, Commissioner.
Road leading from North side of Maquapit Lake to New-
castle.

Expenditure, £50 17 fi. Due Commissioner, 17s. 1d.
S.itisfactory.

Grant, 1830, £25. SAMUEL WHITE, Commissioner.
Road leading from Grand Lake to the Washedemoak Lake.

Expenditure, £26 1 9. Due Commissioner, 21s. 9d.
Satisfactory.

Grant, 18206, £40. GEORGE H. LYoNS, Commissioner.
Expenditure, £40. Satisfactory.

Grant, 188, £20. WILLIAM FosHAY, Commissioner.
Bridge over Never's Brook.

Expenditure, £20. Satisfactory.

Grant, 1830, £50. WILLIAM FOSHAr, Commissioner.
Road from Purdy's to G.eo. Slip's.

Expenditure, £35 17 2. Ballance favoring the Pro-
vince,.£14 2 10. Satisfactory.

-m cj

Grant, ISSO, £15.

Grant, 1830, £50.

Grant, 1827, £15.

-Gan, S8, £100.

Grant, 1881, £10.

Tomas Cox, Commissioner.
Road from Cox's point to Coal Creek.

Expenditure £1-5. Satisfactory.

JOHN M'LEAN, Commissioner.
Road from Young's Cove to the head of Grand Lake.

• xpenditure, £50. Satisfactory,

THomAs UNDERHILL,' C nmissioner.
Road from Shaw's to the King's County Line.

Expenditure,_'£15. atisfactory.

Jour, Maasis, Commimssioner.«
Poadteading from the late Richard Currie's to Indian

Fapendt*, £200: Satisfactory.

GERsHOM CLARR,'CôAissioner.
Road between thë Maquapit lalte and the Keyhole, Paris

-ofCazn.

ilipenditùi'e, MO; Batisfactory.



Grant, IS31, £*, & £j0,

Grant, 1830.
£10.

'25.
10.

Tfot:'I, £1,5.

do. 1827,

.Grant, 1830.

Grant, 1830,

WILLIAM CLAR, Commissioner.
Roads from County Line to Newcastle and betweeni
Steplien Thorn's and the said road.

Expenditure, (including Balance due Commis.
sioner 17s 1½d on former account) £40.

Satisfactorv.

WiLLIAM SLIP, Commissioner.
Road fron N. Inchis' to Jones' Mill.

do. from N. Inchis' to River St. John.
Bridge over Fanning's Mill Strean.

Expenditure, £44 7 9, due the Province 12s 3.
Satisfactory.

£15. JoHS E&Rr, Commissioner.
10.

Building a Bridge over a deep gully near the late Justis Earl's.
Expenditure £25. Satisfactory.

£20. TnoAs TuonNE, Commissioner.
Road from William Little's to the Englisl Seulement.

Expenditure, £20. Satisfactory.

£15. PHILIP IIANSELPEC IE, Commissioner.
Road from White's Cove to the new Seulement.

Expenditure, £15. Satisfactory.

£20. A. R. McDONALD, Commissioner.
Road f1rom Jeniseg to Hendry's, Washedemoac Lake.

Expenditure, £20. Satisfactory.

Grant, 1S30. TuoiAs T. IHEWLETT, COmmissioner.
£75, Bridge accross IHewlett's Brook,

L0, Road from Mayes' to Merritt's.
Old balance, 10 2 2.

Expenditure, £105 17 11.
Irs 9d. Satisfactory.

Due Commissioner,

M'Ul.LIAM W Iooi.NGs, Commissiorer.
Bridge across Sand's Creek.
George Smith's to Wiggins' Mill.
Uiggins' Mill to North Settlement.

5) 18 9
Expenditure, 22 13 3 £73 12 Ot

No Credit Given.-The above Grants have been received by
·the Commissioner from the Treasury.

KING'S COUNTY.

Old Balance, £7 1 6. JAMES BRITTAIN, Junr. Commissioner,
Expenditure, £7 1 6. Satisfactory.

x£105 2 L2.

Grant,
Grant,
Grant,

1827,
1880,
1830,

£15,

15,

£50.

Grant,18.80,



Grant, 1830

Grant, 1830,

Grant, 1828,

Grant, 1831,

Grant, 1831

Grant, 1828,

Grant, 1,820,
Do 1825,

£le~. SAMUEL %EFOREST, Comn2ssioner,
IÇ,pad from Joseph Baxter's ,to Daniel Campbeli's.

Expenditure, £.12. Satih.etory.

£20. TomA OWLE
Road, from Lýong. Reach to Milkish Settletient.

Expenditure, £20. Unsatisfactory for want of Adavit.

JEREMIAÂH UiAYB£ru;-.Tam produced Vouchers and given the
necessary explanations as reqtiired by the: HIous. iastSe,
sion ; and bis.account is now satlsfactory.

£10. WALTER BATES, Comnissiorer.
Rload between Bates' M1ill and Mill Pond.

Ex penditure, £10. Satisfactory.

£15. NATRA DEFOREST, ComniSsioner.
Road from Mabees' sto Kenebeckacasis.

Expenditure, £15. Satisfactory.

£10. HE&zEKIA HoL, Commissioner.
Road from Picke hs Mils to the Bellis e Bay,

Expenditure, £10. Satisfactory.

£15. JAMES GANo., Commissioner.
Road from Ganonas to Ridig's Creek.

Expenditüre, £15. Satisfactory.

£20 JAMES HOYT, Commissioner.
.2O Roadfrom Pitweld'sto Jones's.

Expenditure, £40. Satisfactory.
£40

Grant, 1830, £25.

'Grant, 1828, £15.

Grant, IO; £20.

Grant, 1830, £15.

Grant, 1830, £20.

Grant, 1880, £20.

Grant 1830, £20.

DANmtL CAMPBELL, Commissioner.
Road from Burying Ground in Sussex, to Daniel Campbeli's.

Expenditure, £25. Satisfactory.

WLLIAM BURNETT. Commissioner.
Road between Burnett's and Springfield.

Expenditure, £15. Satisfactory.

JosN BARNEs, .Commissioner.
Road leadingfrom Barnes' Mill to Tweedal's Brook.

Expenditure, £90. Satisfactory.

ABEL ENGLIsH, Commissioner.
Road leading ffrom Crawford's Brook to Abel English's.

Expenditure, £16. Balance stated to be due . Com-
missioner, 20s. Unsatisfactory on account ofso mnuch of
the Wörkbha-inghefe done by the Commissioner himself.

JOHN CARSON, Commissioner.
Road leading from Tweedal's Brook ta .Deforest's Lake.

Expenditure, £19. Due the Province 20s. Satisfactory.

JAMES CAMPBÉIL,-Commissioner.
Road from C. tobinson's to Tweedal's Brook.
Expepi ure'£o. Siesfatory.'

DAvXn la t sa,: omimissioer,
Road from Baird'a to Fowler's

ZXpendituret £O. Saâsfactory.



Grant, 1828, £10.

Grant, 1828, £10.

Grant, 1898, £10.

Grant, 1881, £15.

Grant, 1828, £10.

Grant, 1828, £10.

Grant, 180, £25.

Grant, 1831, £15.

Grant, 1830, £20.

Grant, 1831, £25.

Grant 1820. £50

Grant, 1821,

1822.
1822.

WILLIAM COATES, Commissioner.
Road leading from Braches to Allward's.

Expenditure, £10, Satisfactory.

WILLIAM COATES, Tommissioner.
Road from McArthur's to Marr's Bridge.

Expenditure, £10. Satisfactory.

ROBERT MCMONAGLE, Commissioner.
Road between Harrison's and Lyndon's.

Expenditure, £10. Satisfactory.

BENJAMIN PARLEE, Commissioner.
Road from B. Parlee's to Settlement at Trout Brook.

Expenditure, £15. Satisfactory.

JAMEs RYAN, Commissioner.
Road from Darling's to Roache's.

Expenditure, £10. Satisfactory.

JAMES RYAN, Commissioner.
Road from Darling's to Johnson's.

Lxpenditure, £10. Satisfactory.

CALEB WETMORE, Commissioner.
Road from Hennigar's to Ketchum's.

Expenditure, (no commission charged) £26 1 10.
Due Commissioner, 21s. 10d. Satisfactory.

CALEB WETMORE, Commissioner.
Road fron Nickerson's Cove to the Road leading to Hen-
nigar's.

Expenditure, £7 10. Due the Province, £7 10,
which the Commissioner states he bas expended. No
Commission charged. Satisfactory.

BENJAMIN PARLEE, Commissioner.
Road from Parlee's to Settlement at Trout Creek.
Expenditure, £20. Satisfactory.

HENRY PARLEE, Commissioner.
Road from Mili Stream Settlement to Crabb's Farm.

Expenditure, £25. Unsatisfactory for want of Vouchers.

SAINT JOHN COUNTY.

CODY & JORDAN, Commissioners.
L och Lomond Road.

Expenditure, £52 10 0. Due Commissioners, £2 10.
Satisfactory.

Conv & JORDAN, Commissioners.
£25, from Yeates' to head of large Lake.

25, from - . do. do.
80, from head of Lake to Quaco.

£130. Expenditure, £147160.
Due Commissioners, 17 16 0. Satisfactory.



£q

Grant, 1820.

Grant, 1824,

Grant, 1828,

Grant, 1828,

Grant, 1830,

Grant, 1828,.

Grant, 1880

90. Expenditure, £298 15 5.
Due Commissioners, 8 15 5. Satisfactory.

£100. JoaM JORDAN, Commissioner.
Removing obstructions in the river leading from, Loch Lo.
mond to the Bay of Fundy. Expenditure, £103 16 4 in-
cluding a charge of £10 made by Commissioner for Com-
mission and superintending the work, a part of which is in-
admissible. Due Comrnmissioner per tbis account, 3 16 4.

£100. ConD & JORDAN, Commissioners.
Removing obstructions in Mispeck Strpen.

Expenditure £107 8 10 including a charge of £10 for
Commission and Superintendance, a part of which is
inadmissible.

Due Commissioners per tis account, £7 8 10.

£40. JAMES COTHER, Commissioner.
Road from Smith's Tavern to head of third Loch Lomond.

Expenditure. £40. Satisfactory.

£10. JAMES MORAN, Commissioner.
Road leading to Teignmouth, Expenditure £10. Unsatisfac-
tory for want of Affidavit.

£15. JOBN GILLIs, Commissioner.
Roadfrom Dippo Harbour to Saint Andrews Road.

Expenditure, £15. Satisfictory.

£50. GEORGE MATTHEW, Junr. Commissioner.
Road to Gardner's Creek.

Expenditure, £35, 7 1. Due Commissioner' £5 7 1.
Satisfactory...

£15. HENRY GRAHAm, Commissioner.
Road from' Little River to Loch Lomond.

Expenditure £15 16 0. Due Commissioner 16s.
Satisfactory.

Grant, 1830, £15.

CHARLOTTE COUNTY.

JoHN SNELL, Commissioner.
Road from Liglit House, Campo Bello, toHarbor deLute.

. Expeirditfre £480.' 46tsfactory.

Grant, 1824., CoDY & JoRbAN, Commissioners.
£100. Road from Locu LomosDn to Quaco.

1824, 15. do. from Loch Lon:ond to Black Seulement.
1825, 150. do. from Loch Lomond to Quaco.
1824, 30. do. for building a Bridge.

Expenditure, £310 10 7. Due Commissioners, £15 10 7.
£295. .Satisfactory.

Grant, 1825£, 130. Cour & JoRDAN, Commissioners.
for Loch Lomond Road.

Expenditure, . . £136 10 0.
.Due Commissioners, 6 10 0. Satisfactory.

Grants, 1826. ConD & JORDAN, Commissioners.
£100. Road from Frog Pond to Loch Lomond.

30. do. frdm. Cody's to bead of Loch Lomond.
160. do. ftom Loch Lomond to Quaco.



Grant, 1830,

Grant, 1880
Do. 1831

Grant, 1831

Grant, 1881.

Grant, 1828,

Grant, 1881

Grant, 1881,

Grant, 1830,

.Grant, 1880,

Grant, 1831,

Grant, 1831.

Grant, 1828,

£12 10. WILLiAu DoUGLAS, Commissioner.
Fron the Main St. Andrews Road to Ministers' Island.

Expenditure £12 10. Satisfactory.

. £30. SAMUEL FRYE, Commissioner.

. 70. Road froi Chamcook to L. Bartlett's.
Expenditure, £100. No Commission. charged.

£100. Satisfactory.

£15. JOHN McNicoL. Commissioner.
Road froma Dick's to McNichols.

Expenditure £15. Satisfactory.

£20. EPHRAIa TURNER, Commissioner.
RIoad between Turner's Ridge and the Fredericton Road.

Expenditure, £20. Satisfactory.

£25. EPHRAIm TURNER, Commissioner.
Road from Turner's Ridge to the Fredericton Road.

Expenditure, £26 0 6. Due Cominssioner, 20s. 6d.
Satisfactory.

£4.5.
25.

£10.

£20.

£15.

JAMRS BROWN, Junr. Commissioner.
Road from Town's to Head of Oak Bay.
From Head of Oak Bay to M'Lauchlins.

Expenditure, £70. Satisfactory.

JoIE COTTERELL, Commissioner.
Building a Bridge at Head of Oak Bay, near Garcelon's
Mills. Expenditure, £26. Due Commissioner, £16.
The Commissioner exceeded the Grant, in consequence of
the sum being inadequate for the purpose, after having con-
sulted with Messrs. Vyer and Brown, two of the Members
for Charlotte. The difference (if thought proper) can be
provided for fromn the Bye Road Appropriations for that
County.

MALCOLM M'FARLAN, Commissioner.
R oad froin.M'Lean's Farm to Post Brook.

Expenditure, £19. Due the Province, 20s.
Satisfactory.

ARCHIBALD MCDIARiD, Comnissioner.
Road between John Dicks and Neil McNichols' farm.

Expenditure, £'15. Satisfactory.

£50. CRURcu MEIGs, Commissioner.
A Road on the Island of Grandmanan. Expenditure £50.

Satisfactory. Amount not received from the Treasury.

£50. WILFORD FIsHER, Commissioner.
Building a Bridge at Seal Cove, Island of Grand Manan and
other MWork. Expenditure, £50. Satisfactory.

Amount not received from the Treasury.

£85. JAcoa YoUNG, Commissioner,
Road leading from James Brown's to the Ledge.

Expenditure, £56. Deduct overcharge of Cointais-
:sion, 85s. (JO per cent being charged instead of 5.)
- Due the Province, 15o.



Grant, 1831, £15.

Grant, 1831, £10.

Grant, 1831, £22 10

Grant, 1830, £-20.

Grant, 1830, £25.

Grant, 1830, £50.

Grant, 1828, £25.

Grant, 1828, £20.

Grant, 1831, £75.

Grant, 1830, £15.

Grant, 1828, £25.

Grant, 1831, £15.'

Grant, 1830, £20.

JA on Youo,. Cùrüissioner.
Building a Bridge on-the Road leading from Brown's to.
waidsthe Lèdge.

Expendituie, £15. Deduct 5s, overcharge of Con
rùissiôn. 'Due'the'Province, 5s. Both acdöiints 'iàw
s ati'sfaêtdry.

WILt.IA MooRE, CZimissioner.
On the'Road bear Jín Hitchifg's,*to ipïir Biagës b.
Wards St. Stýiens.

Exed ie, 10. Sïtiàfactory.

TqoxAs Frsta,- Cohimissioner.
Roadfïom 1kilderryto Oak Bill.

E*péièditdtre, £2 '10. "Satisfactory.

JAMiE s UcErAzNAN, TCÔlni'isSioner.
Road near Oakhill,

Expenditure, £,2 6 S.. This Account very unsatisfac.
tory. .A'Plough, 80s. being charged as part of the expen.
diture, and *ho Vouchers accompanying it.. I fact the
whole labour appeirs to haVe been done 6y ihe Comnis,
sioner hiinself.

GEoRGE MAcKAY, Coirinissioner.
Road from the School'House to Peter Morrison's,

Expenditure,'£25. Satisfactory.

HuoH MATTHESON, Commisiob-erî
Road leading·f-om the New.Settlenent on the Fredericton
Road, to the second Fails of the River Magaguadavick,

Expenditure, £50. Satisfactory.

PHILo .SELYB, Commissionr.
Building.a Bridge over Clinch's Brook.

Expenditure, £25. Satisfactory.

PETER CLINCH,. Comotissioneh'.
From John Steen's. Farm tô the Main St. Andrews Road.

Expenditare, -£19 9 8. Due the Province lOs. 4d.
Satisfa _

HARIs HATcH, Commissioner,
Road from St. Andrews to Samuel Connick's.

Expenditure, £75 5 11. Due Commissioner, 54. ild,
Sàtifattory. No Warrant issued for this service.

HuGu MAtTHESON, ComtniSsioner.
Rebuilding Bridge over Linton's Mill Stream,

Experrdituré, l5. Satisfactory,

SAMVE. M'FARLtAN, Commissioner.
Bridge across Digdeguashî River.

Expenditure, £25. This account requires explanation,

LAWRENCE WILLIAi, Conmnissioner.
Road frdrm L. Williáms' to Joél Green's.

Expenditure, £15. Sàtisfactory.

L AWR ENcE WILI.4MS. CoiŠsloiet.
Road frôh M'Farlà's Milis to' L. Williams'.

Epeà'udiué, £. Sátufactory.



G rant, 1830, £20.

Grant, 1851, £30.

Grant 1830, £20.

Grant, 1830, £15.

Grant, 1830, £15.

Grant, 1850, £10.

Grant, 1S30, £10.

Grant, 1828, £15.

Grant, 1830, £120.

Grant, 1830, £15.

Grant, 1830, £60.

Grant, 1828, £40

Grant, 1830, £35.

Grant, 1830, £10.

10

JAMFs A LL A NSHAW, Conimissioner.
Road between M'Gilroy's and M'Dougald's.
Expenditure, £20. Satisfactory.

H ENRY SEELYE, Commissioner.
Road from Seelye's Intervale to B. HIanson's

Expenditure, £30. Satisfactory.

JosEPH Y. PoMERoY, Commissioner,
Road from Ham's to the Main Road.
Expenditure, £20 12 1. Due Commissioner 12s. Id.

Satisfactory.

JOHN MAXWELL, Commissioner.
Road leading from Basswood Ridge to Maxwell's, and for
building a Bridge.

Expenditure, £15. Satisfactory.

WESTMORLAND COUNTY.

JoHN WooD, Commissioner.
On the Irishtown Road.

Expenditure, £15. Satisfactory.

SOLOMON JoNEs, Commissioner.
Road between Job Steves' and the Back Settlement.

Expenditure, £10. Satisfactory.

JoHN KEILLOR, Junr. Cormissioner.
Road leading to Crossman's by Mittin's.

Expenditure, £10. Satisfactory.

IENRY STEVES, Commissioner.
Road from Henry Steves' Mill to Main. Road Hillsbro,'

Expenditure, £15. Satisfactory.

JOSEPH BOwsER, Commissioner.
Road from Richardson's to Crossman's.

Expenditure, £20 7 5. He credits 7s. 5d. an old
balance, and the Grant £20. Satisfactory.

A LEXANDER MCRAR, COmmiSsioner.
Road from Woodworth's to New Caledonia.

Expenditure, £15. Satisfactory.

WILLIAM CRANE, Ser. & GEORGE DoBSON, Commissioners.
Road from Bay Verte to Geo. Dobson's.
Expenditure, £60. Satisfactory.

WILLIAM CRANE, Sen., Commissioner.
Road from Tho. Townshend's to Bay Verte.

Expenditure (includinga balance fbrmerly due him 16s)
£41 7 4. Due Conmissioner, 27s. 4d. Satisfactory.

SIloN LEGAR & JoHN BABINET, Commissioners.
Road from Aboushagan to Sackville.

Expenditure, £35. Satisfactory.

SAMUEL. EASTERBROOKs, Commissioner.
Road from Beaujogin to the Nurth Lakes.

Expenditure, £8 8,6. Balance, Sis. 6d. to be paid to
Amos Hick's, Commissiorier for 1831. Satisfactory.



Grant, 1S30, £10.

Grant, 1830, £20.

Grant, 18,0, £20.

Grant, 1880, £10.

Grant, 1831, £30.

Grant, 1828, £20.

Grant, 1830,

Grant, 1828,

Grant, 1828,

£50. WILLIAM 'FàST.ErBROO.kS, COmmissioner.
Road from F. Easterbrook's to David Arrnour's in the Fren
Setttenient.

Expnditure £30. Satisfactory.

£15. jonN KEÙ.Y, ommissioner.
Road froin Wallace's.to KeIly's Turtie Creek.

Expenditure£15.. Satisfctorv..

£10. WILLIAM KAY, Commissioner.
15. Road betwveen*,Gi1lart's and Colpfitt's Mill.

- Road between. Boydt's and Linton's Creek.

Grant8, 10.
£26. Expenditure 2à. Satisfactury.

,£10. CIIALES STEVES, , Commissioner.
10. Road bet èe J' b Steves' and the back Seutement.

Expenditure £0. Satisfactory.

2£40. ROBERT HoprKiE. ,Cotmissioner.
Road from Wlae'.t('olpitt'§o MLatchey's Bridge.

Expenditure £40. Satisfactory.

Grants, 18e7
"4 182

Grant, 1S28

.11.
Lon ArNG BAriNoT, Commissioner.

Road fro.m Great.Chemogue to Tedish.
Expeuditure, £10. Satisfactory.

JoSEPUi D. WELLS, Commissioner.
Road from Jollicour to Wm. Read's on the Marsh.

Expenditure, £20. Unsatisfactory for want of Afldavit.

JosEPH D. WELLS .Commissioner.
Road.from Wm. Peacock's to Chenfogue.

Expenditure £20. Unsatisfactory for want of Affidavit.

JOHN RAYWORTH, Commissioner.
Road from, .layworth's to the Emigrant Road.
Expenditure, £10. Satisfactory.

JAMES ANDERSOt, Comniiissioner.
Road from the Great: Marsh to Point Migick.

Expendjtur,e,. £30. Satistactory.

DAVID ÀKELa.EY,.Comnissioner.
On the David Oliver Road.

Expenditure £20. "Satisfactory.

ch

Grant, 1828, £10. JoHN CRANDALL, Commissioner.
Road from R., Scott's to the North River.

Expenditure £10. Satisfactory.

Grants, 1828,.
£15.

30.

£45

RALPH MITTONr, Conmissioner.
Road from Colpitts' Mills to Robert-Mitton's.'
Road from Colpitt's to M4Latchey's Bridge.

Expenditure, £45. Satisf ctory.

Grant, 1823, £10. JoUX PAurxz. Commissioiner.
Road fromCClpitt's'iUt Coverdale River.

Expenditture, a£14. Satifactory.



Grant, 1831, £25. Josuu.& TINGLEBY,' Commissioner.
Road from Gaspereaux River to Great Chemogue.

Expenditure. '£25. 'Satisfactory.

Grant, 1828, £20. EDWIN BTPORD, Commisbioner.
*Road leading to-Westcock Hill.

:Expenditure, £20. -Satisfactory.

Balance in hands of Commis- RoBERT 'SCOTT, -Cemmissioner,
sioner 1826, £19 8. who has -made affidavit that he expended the mo-.

ney in the year 1827, and forwarded the Vouchers.
and accounts to the late .S. D. Street, Esquire,
Auditor.

Grant, 1827, £15. ABRAHAM TRITES, Commissioner.
Road leading from the Monkton Road to the Mountain Set-
tlement.

Expenditure £16 0 3. Due Commissioner, 20a. Sd.
Satisfactory.

Grants, 1826, RoBE RT SCOT.T, Conmissioner.
£80 Road from Lewis Steves' to Turtle Creek.

15 " Geo. Colpitt's to Lewis Steves'.
20 - " R. Scott's to North River.
25 " Stinton's to John Gildart's.
25 " John .Gildatt's to Tho. Colpitt's
15 " John Colpitt's to Robert Mitton's.
10 " Wheaton's to North River.
25 " Petticodiac to Butternut .Ridge.
10 " R. Scott's to Lounsberry's.
25 " Young Sherman's to Taylor Seulement.

£200
The Comnissioier.has produced an account, supported by

Vouchers for the expenditure of.£2i 18 .5, to which he
has made an affdavit, leaving a balance in favor of the
Commissioner of £12 13 5.

Grant, 1830, £25

Grant, 1831, £50.

Grant, 1830, £15.

Grant, 1880, £30.

Grant, 1831. £40.

NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY.

WU. KERR & ROBERT CAI, Commissioners.
Road in Napan, Parish of Chatham.

Expenditure, £25. Satisfactory.

DAviD CROcKER, Commissioner.
Road from Williamstown Seulement to S. W. Branch of
Miramichi River.

Expenditure £51 S 10. Due Commissioner 23s. 10d.
Unsatisfactory, for want of Affidavit.

Dvio SZiAw & Prrxa LoGIE, Commissioners.
Bridge across Black Brook.

Expenditure, £15. Satisfactory.

ROBERT NoBLE & WM. WILLISToN, Commissioners.
Road between Horton's Creek and Esquiminac.

Expenditure, £47 5. Due the Province. £2 15.
Satisfactory.

ALEx. FassER, Junr. Commiissioner.
Barnaby reserves Road.

Expenditure, £37 18 16. Due the Province, £2 1 6.
No Commission charged. Satisfactory.



Grant, 1830, £20.

Grant, 1827, £80.

Grants, 1828, £40.
1850, 1.5.

£55.

Balance on hand
£32 12 6 J

Grant, 1830, £50.

Grant, 1828, £50.
183I1, 35.

£85.

Grant, 1828, £70.

Grant, 1830, £140.

18
JAMEs GILmouR, Commissioner.

Erecting a Bridge on the Road fron Stewart's to Barti-
bogue.

Expenditure, without any Commission charged, £20.
Satisfactory.

DoxALD McKAr & Wu. Fi»rns, Commissioners.
Erecting a Bridge at Caul's Cove.

Expenditure, £80. No Commission charged.
Satisfactory.

JAmEs GIL.OUR, Commissioner.
Road from Moorfield's to Douglas Town.

Expenditure, £52 13 11. No Commission charged.
Due the Province, 46s. 1. Satisfactory.

R. M'LEoD & JAs. DAviDsoN, Commissioners.
Road from Bartebogue to Nequac.

Expenditure, £52 12 6. Satisfactory.

R. M'LEon, A. DA v iDsoN & JAs. W.IIURHILY, Cominissriones
Road from Moody's point to Tabusintack.

Expenditure, £50. Satisfactory.

KENT COUNTY.

JosEPu DAIGLE, Commissioner.
Building a Bridge over Daigle's Creek.

Expenditure, £85. No Commission charged.
,Satisfactory.

JoUN WHETON & DAvra M'AtxoN, Com:-nissioner.
Building a Bridge over Davidson's Creek.

Expenditure, £70. No Commission charged.
Satistactory.

SPECIAL GRANT.
Hammond River to Hopemeg.

EzaA'ST! LES, Commissioner.
Expenditure, £141 -15 6. Rates of Labour not stated,

and otherwise unsatisfactory.

Ag which is respecifugy submind to this Howrable Houm.

JOHN B. PARTULOW,1 cWrman.



* *
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REPORT
OF THE COMMITTEE ON

PUBLIC -AND PRIVATE ACOOINTS.

FREDERICTON,-lst MALCH, 1832..

MR. PARTELOW, from the Committee of Public and Private Accounts, report-
ed, that they bad had the following Accounts and Vouchers under examination:-

1 st. The Petition of R. S. Clarke, Esq. High Sheriff of the County of Northum-
berland.

2nd. The Accounts of the .Comjnissioners for the Head Harbour Light House
near Campo Bello.

Srd. The Accounts of Edward W. Miller, Commissioner for painting and repaiing
the Province Hall.

4th. The.Accounts of the Commissioners'of Government ,House, for repairs &c.
about the- Out Buildings.

The.First. T.heRetition of R. S. Clarke pray3 for relief in consequence of proceed.
ings being about to be inspituted against him, for an alleged, dereliction of duty in
executing sundry Writ'ofî ztaedi Facw, by which a numbe- of Sums aa stated in
the Petition due on Bo'nds, hve been lost'to the Prbvince.- This Petition embraces.
a suþject ofgreat.importançerand involves in the praèr'oF itmuch difficult, as to.
embarrass your Coiunmittee 'itgin'g n- opinion. "They therefore respectfully recom-
mend that the subject matter be taken up in a Commift'tee f the whole House, for.
their decision thereon. . .

The Second Is the Accàunt of,; ames Allanshaw, John Wilson, aid James Gamp.
bell, Casimissioners of the Campo Bello Light Iouse, with thé Province, made up
as follow :-

Sundry payments for Oil and Wick made in 1831, including
One Quarter's Salary to John Snell the Keeper, £287 : S 8

Payments to John Sell the Keeper, for Salary one Year, 120 : 0 : 0
Remittances to Charles Simonds, Esq., towards the erection

of a Light House on the Western Seal Island, 930 : 0 
Commission on £287 : 3: 8, at 5 per cent., 14 : 7 Q

£651 : 10: 10
They Credit,

Cash from B. Robinson, Deputy Treasurer, per Warrant, £150
Cash per Warrant in favor of John Snell, the Keeper, 120
This amount received from B. Robinson, Deputy Treasu.

rer, on account of Grant of £700 for Light House on
Western Sel Island, which is endorsed on Warrant, 220-..500

Balance favoring the Commissioners, £151 10 :10



The Third, Is the Account of Edward W. Miller, Commissioner for painting and
repairing the Province Hall, as follow -

Amount of Contract with John Risteen for Shingling the
Province Hall, £88: 0 : 0

Amount of Contract with John Risteen, for painting the Pro-
vince Hall, 59 10 : -0

Joseph Gaynor's Account for Tin furnished for the Roof of
the Province Hall, 2: 14: 8

John Simpson's Printing Bill, I :11 6
John Risteen's Account for Shingling the Wings of the Pro-

vince Hall, 36:17: 4
Commission on £147 : 10, at 10 per cent. 14 15 : 0

He Cfedits
Amount received for a Warrant on the Treasury,

Due the Commissioner

£20: 8: 6

150: 0: o

£53: 8 : 6

This Account is supported by the proper Vouchers, and an Agidavit is made to it.
The commission charged 10 per cent, Your Committee think objectionable, 5 per
cent being the usual allowance.

Thé Fourth, Is the Account of the Commissioners of Governnent House with
the Province, as follow :-

Sundry work -done on, and Materials furnished for Barne,
Stables and other Outhouses, as per particulars furnisbed
in Account, including £68 : 0 : 4 expended on Go'em.
ment House, and £78 : 10: 0, for the expense of digging
two Wells. Amounting to 17

John Payson's Account for Stove Pipes, &c. 23 : 15 : 5
William Wyer, hanging Bells, 4 : 8: 9

Total, £548: 1: il

Your Committee are of opieion that many ofthe charges in this Acconot are objec-
tionable, inasmuch as the rates of Labour are very high, and the pricea of some of the
materials furnished are far beyond the Market rates.

A Report of the Commissioners accompanies the Account, to which Your Com-
mittee call the attention of the House.

All.which is respectfully submitted.
JOHN R. ]CiTELOW.

Caimati.



REPORT
OF-THE COMMITTEE ON

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE ACCOUNTS.

FREDERICTON, 5th MARCH, 1832.

MR. PARTELOW, from theCommittee of Public and Private Accounts, reportA
ed, that they had had the following Accounts and Vouchers under examination:-

1st. The Account of Geo. Iayward, for exploring a new Une of Road from Fre-
dericton to Saint Andrews.

2nd. The Account of H. G. Clopper, Serjeant at Arms, for the expenses incurred
in executing the Speaker's Warrant for the apprehension of James M. Spearman and
Thomas Joues, for an alleged breach of privilege of this House.

8rd. The Account of the Secretary of the Province, for repairs made on his Office.
4th The Account of John Simpson, King's Printer.
And submit the following Rep'ort.
The first is the Account of Geo. Hayward, for the purposes above mentioned,

amounting to £62 : 4 : 3, which is supported by proper Vouchers, and an Affida-
vit. Credit is given for the Grant made'last Session 'for this service £50. Leaving
a balance in favor of Mr. Hayward, of £1 : 4 3,

The second is.the Account of H. G. Clopper, shewing the expenses he bas become
subject to in executing the Warrant alluded to, including the allowance for the sér-
vices of an Assistant Serjeant at Arms, while he was absent, and during the investi&
gation, amounting to £58 :S : 6. This is èxclusively of the claun made by four
witnesses for their attendance, in obedience to the orders ofthe House.

The third contains sundry charges for repairs made on the- Secretary's Ofice, Witit
Vouchers, anounting to £89 : 6 : 6.

The fourth are the Accounts of John Simpson, King's Printer, as follows:-
Sundry charges for printing Acts and Journals of the Legisla-

ture, &c. amounting-to £384:10: 0
Off Amount of two Warrants received £150 : 0 0

on Account of the above 60 : 0 0 210 0: 0
Balance on this Account £124 : 10 0

An Account of John Simpson, King's Printer, for publishing
Laws in the Royal Gazette, and other publications in the sane
paper, amounting to 142 : 1 :

An Account tor publishing the Trial of the prisoners from, Ma-
dawasla, by order, 8,700 words, es. Od. per hundred* 10 17 : 6

Total £278 : 5 : 104
All which is respectfully submitted.

JOHN R. PARTELOW.
Chairman.
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PORT OF SAINT JOHNX,PORT 0FIN JOH ' A bstract of the Dutics collected at the Customs at this Port, and the Outbays within the
District thereof, by Acts subsequent to 18th G co. 3. Cap. 12 for the Year ]S131, as compared with the Year 1S30 ; and stating how the Deficiency
in the Amount of Duties collected in the year 1831 has arisen.

Dutir received Dutice received
i n 1830, by i-A in 1831, byPL.WZS ROJ~ JVIEYc TIE GODS RRE JIPR TE. A'isSub.tcp iSth Ad, Suh. to tSth INCREASE.DE ESE

PLCESFRO. IECETEGOODS EREIMPORTED. e . 12. e. C. 12.

Sterling. Sterling. Sterling. Sterling.

Duties received at the Port of Saint John upon articles imported from the United Kingdom, 1,128 12 3 1,129 4' 1
do. do. do. Spain, - - - - -- - -519 44 5 19 4
do. do. do. British Possessions in Africa, 7 7 5 5141 5
do. do. do. British North American Colonies,î 7 7111 35215 8 345 7 9
do. do. do. British West Indies, - . . 34 411 37 1 1 2' 2C
do. do. do. Danish do. - - - - - -25 2 S 17 S 24 5
do. do. do. Brazils, - -- - .- - - 2211 1 22119
do. do. in British Vessels, United States. - - - - - 6210 2,6S4 69*' 2,06116 G
do. do. in Forcin Vesepls, do. 9,- -821 - - S l 2,627 'S* 7,2541
do. do. 11,306 Tons United States Shipping, - - - - - - - --J2,40'210 61 -,40610 6

Total for the Port of Saint John, - - - - - - . - - -- - - - £ 14,1399 0. SI 6,S3715 6 2i41012 5 9,71117 7

do. at the Outbays within the District of the Port of Saint John, - - - - 1,569 1 7_952 9_6

do. for the Port of Saint John and Outbays, - - - - - - - - - - -£ 15,701 2; 311 7,789 5 0 2,410112 5'10,322 9 8
Dediect Increase,--------- ------- 2,41012 5

Net Decrease for the ycar 1831, --Lt ---- 7,911 17 3

Articles irnportcdfrom the United Sta tes in 1S.31, madle Du'y frec by Ist WE 4 C. 24.
CwNt. qr. lC. Duty. DutD. Duty.

Bread, 1,S94: 1 :9 £ 142:1 :5 ; Corn Peas&c. 5,0841. Bushe! s £11::i; Corn -McaIS3COI 1-Bbls. £662:1 3:9~î740

Sterlig.rStrlbng2 2 £11754113

Bread 73 126 £5: 10:2-; Corn Meal, 5M. l3arrels, £6: 6: 3; Wheat Flour 132'fares £3: 0: :0;

Cwt. qr. lb. 71 14 Il
Rye F lour 7 Barrels, £0: 17: 6; Rice -700 lbs, £0: 17: :6; Salted Pork 41 24- £25: 3: 6;J

Loss to the Revenuie of 1831 by the above Statemnents £i,S25 15 0 1,825 15 O
Amount of Duties received in 1831 upon Goods importodl from the UJnited S Lates as above stated, 5,312 2 5*

£7,127 17 5
Discrimmnating Dsity of 10 per. cent, upon tlîis Amount,--------713 15 9

9,275 Tons Shipping with Cargoes from the Vinited States in 1831 at 4's. Sd. lier. Ton, - - - - 1,970 18 9
Amnount cf I)utiès Collected in 1831, as statcd above, - - - - 7,789 50O

Probable A-nount of' Duties for 1831 liad no alteration been macde in the Acts of Iarliament anid Orders ini Council, - -- 1229 14 6

The Actual Decre.asé in the Amourit collected for 1831 would then have been, - £9,401 7 9'

Lccrease accoiinIcd for a(s iuder,
The followingr articles irnported from the lJnited States ini 1831 liave dtucrcased, to the Aiîounts here stated as corn-

parcd with the Imports of the samie Articles from the United States iii 18Of I)y.TOA
Duty.,061T1

Wbeat Flour, 8,969 Barrels, £2,2421: 5: 0 Flour (not Wheat) and Corn Mea-l, 9,4380 B.arrels, £1, 178:1l5 : 0 ~£,8 :OLs fu

£Sffl: ~ 240 50 6 oso ay

Bread, 223 Cwt. £16:1-: 6; Indian Corn, DBushels, £530:n8:c0; rice, 161,000 lbs. £20: 2: 6;

rtcle imortd fom he ntdSae g ion 181, omd Du»t free by U Y 1s8.3 . 4

H. BOWYER SMT, Collector.

HERBE RT CORNEWALL, Controller.





PORT OF SAINT JOHN,
C¶Mr@ % An Account of Vessels entered Inwards and cleared Outwards,

at this Port aRi the Outbays, within the District thereof (the coasting Vessels within the Province hxcepted,) in the
Year ended 5th JANUARY, 1S31, as compared with the Year ended 5th JANUARY, 1832.

Places from whence the
Vessels have Enter-
ed owards or Clear-
cd Outwards.

United Kingdom.
Guernsey and

Jersey%
British West )
Indies, inclu-
ding Demera-
ra, Berbice,
and Bermuda. J

British North )
America, i-
cluding New-
foundland.

Foreign Europe.
Spain and France.

United States of
Anerica.

British Vessels.
Foreign Vessels..

Africa, Britishpo$-
sessions.

British Vessels.
Brazis.

British Vessels.

Total.

INWARDS.

Number. Tons.

49149,266

75

1,13

31
85

4

1

14,5w0

57,806

1,478

7,489
12,219

554

22$

ien.

6,825

665

3,551

62

526

28!

1,85248,570 12,0061

OU rWARDS.

Number. 1 Tons. Mon.

1,043

10
85

a

170,521

10,

44,586

984
12,219

482

199

il

7,636
9

501

2,667

51

25 1

1,781239,43 11,427

In the year ended 5th JANUARY 1832.

INWARDS.

Nun2ber. j Tons.

423

39

1,104

1

1061
30

21

128,669

SS4

6,819

55,046

106

9,267
3,383

Men.

5,844
24

Numb4

OUTWARDs.

er. Tona. Neni.

482

64

1,029

0

98
30

143,951

10,869

45,570

845

8,06
3,

1,70620,907 10,184- 1,710212,736

CISTOM HOUSE.
%atut 3obu, Steta 3maumtck, 5th JANUARY, 1832.

H. BOWYER SMITII, Collector.
HERBERT CORNEWALL, Contrpoàr.

In the year ended5th J.ANUIRY 1831.

6,453

512

2,728

t3

407
165

29

10,819

1
1
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~ ~.~yr Ç~> An Ac<colait of 111P VaIlil in t C'rin f iGods r
portu ;l LU oru rmia .1 tic Yvar viide<l thJ e 5tl J ..IN UA RY, i 32

<U.N *TR j/i

~rt clus tl~t. I>ini I ne''
4. .4

44 44

.4 44

.4 44

Art i vl#s thu I'n tic...

s~~~~~~~~~~~~ I':>1 in 11<I ''l:;(O D dJ 1h. I riiunt inl
~~~STE 1. 1, G lL1G.

or L!:nitctutre (,I iliu Viiîited h iingdomr,---- .C'

11!ut' iîhi:> t lie Lifîmifs ot East Imîdia Coilnpan-y's 1:urtr <''~ (J" .3

1 rl Sia:îîs in A s i:: ( t %vithiu the Limîitis. ) - - - St<17(

1~~i*A :tii Portt of îîdî' - - - - - -rI

or tdîîi;cure 1!e*,~e îguî, - - - -(lo

I >:!vvus willhini the I 'imiuts of l' 1ti dia Chi~uîv' Iarter*j , I.J i O

Fiircîgil sî ai s in> A sia, (flot -withlîîî th lac I iiais.) - -22S 110'

"re.: îates n imi l Amrnrica, - - - 22(!2 1

" 1'ucsgnWcst i dies, - - - - - -2

At tule (>utbavs, - 17:3,4. 1, 1 I. .51
,rotai I romq, tui aied K ing-donx, 1-j 272,5S4: 5 4

Tnxîwrolt4 111'îîî Iritili possessioîîs in A firica at the Port of Sa int, John,1  1

I'rù ftjles .Ar1h .hncrzcun C'olonies.
ArtieleS tlie 1>olu Y r NI.;îîmtettire of tlie Unmited S.glî, - - - 61 38

FriuEurupe, 6 471 3ý 6
iiîiits Enst Indha Coitp.iny'.e Cliarter, - 23059

1O~igiI S-t.ites ini Asia (Ilot V.itIlil4 the I4inîais,) -ý, là ~ 2tO

' Nova ~ctaand the Canadas - - - 30,2,501 7 Il

1~ iheresot dlo. - - - - 4,4051 41 6

B.-jîisIl West [,lies. - - - - 34.!96ý
1'orvigii Staîtis, Aou i Xncrica, - - -

V. Ili'i st a teîs. - - - - - -

At ilie Port of >saitit Jolin, 6 1, 6ioeS 1 - 4.
1 ";ù 1: d Nilln (1oîn, - - - - - 7, 220 16 7 ;

' ori nElirolwM, - - - - -' 66 S 1 7 N

! 1111it s I nst i M i a Corly 's Charter, - 101i9

I ,ritr N\orili A nevricziiu Colonies, 16 - - . *57 si

' kilierVs i, (10- 97 7- -

i.*oruldiî tstat es in :Xsia (ilot %vitlîin i he I.iniîits.) - 0)ljO

lliiti.li I' st Iluth s, 12 - - - I 95f t-r

At mec ()îuîhavs, - 1S,.60!
To'î::l fioin BiilîNî Aiuericait Colonies, t I 44- ,,- 17 101

Ne-j~ uî.v;k(returtied,) 4 - - 5-j

At the Port of Saint Johin. -- £ 5-5.264 10â 91
!~î: hWe ltÇnies at. dhe ()utivs, - : - 3,001 0; 0:

Total froi I3ritishi We'st lIndies, -3s,27110, 6

'' 1î~sEast Çmdia Cominp:uw's Charter, - - -I1l

'c 4. 1'ci«Iî sttates in Asia, (lot witlîîn the Liinuits.) - 14, '

-* 'iiteil t t , - - - - -

'' I'rcig ~V st. I îiics. - - - -S

Vi'orebzî 'States, Southt Ainprica, - - -1,7~ 5ý,

In British Vcssels, £25,766,1610

UicdStates, -- - - in Foreign Vcssels, 24,49Z 11; loi

Trotal firoin the United States nt the Port of Saint John, 1  50, C59 8SS

VOtCI valueqi Imports ct flhc ortof Saint Joln c. is ubaýyq, in the Year 18'31. £1507,1-84' 9! 6

CUSTOM HOUSE.
~tnt3joJn, 9W 3$rjLýCk, 5th JANUARI, 1832.

H. BOWYER SMITEI, Collector.
HERBERT CORNEWALL, Controller..





PORT 01 SA1IT JOHN
KTfW,. rEJ ~An Account of the Va.lue in Sterling ofGoods Ex-

portcd at this Purt and its Outbays, during the Year ended he .5tl JAN UARIY, 1:32.

COLN TIIS TO WII'il TIIE GOODS IiVE IEE.N' E

To the( Unted Kindomi,

Article. the Procdue or Man ueture of Foreign Europe. -

& ritisi Possessions in Alrica, - -

Newv-B1runswicvk, - - - - -

4ier Britishu North Arericnn Coloibnies,
ritish Nortl Anericun F'ishicrius,. -

British WXest Indies, - - - -

LUnited tates of Amecrica, - - -

At the iPort of Saint John. -

Unitcd l iingdlo1, (returid1.)> - -

NewBrnsielk, - - - - -

Otler I3rit ish North A meriCan Colonies,
iitish N-orth Am1erien Fisherie,. -

At t On)ithalvs, - -

Total ot liUniutd iidom, -

the Prodnee of ritish North A:neri Fisheries. -

Tlotl to F:du at th Ou thays.
To Bitisk osi» n.·iio

the Produce or ManlunetInre of thlinitedEIngo,
Foreign Europ', - - - - -

F"ore:i'n Stte<s ini A'siai, - - -

ther ritis lNorth Ameriem onis,
' Hritish Noth Axican shi -

Uritish WslI de, -- - - -

Total to Prith Po.. sessions zin .Arn a thle Port of
To li'ritish Arth .'lmeriroin 'ni,

the Produce or 31anithcture of the Uln:ed K ingdom. -

.9 Foreign 1turope, - - - - -

Uritishu P'ossssons in~ Afrien, - -

do. do. in Asia, - -

Foreigi States in Asia, - - -

~' New-Urnnswi, - - · · .

Otler Briti j4IN-orhll Ameen ('hlonies,
13ritish INorth A merican l'isheries, -

Britisl We Indlies, - - - -

L-Tnited States, - - - - -

Cuba, - - - - - - -

Articles the Pro

the Pr

ArLic1e~

Articles
.4

'4

'c

Articles

4'

4'

4'

t'

's
4'

4'

'4

4'

lies -

John,

Total iii ritish Sips,
U.nited Kingdom, - .. - - .. -

Britislh Possesions in Mrica, - - -

New Brunsw ick, - .. - - - -

)ther British North Ancricau Colonies, - -

British North Anerican Fisieries, - - -

Total at the Port of Saint John in Foreign Ship
Total to the United States otAncrica, - -

the Port of Saint Jo/n <ic its Oufba, in the Year1

C I ,~i* 1:' i ~

- 12'G
. 1,1J. 

.. 2,40:1 4
- 1.0009 9

- . 1,5731-

- 42,.3 ilU

- £ k~

ps, £'~<,3

-S3

5s;

3
G

31

2

15,514151 5

£ 34,81

'y

Sait SCRR ,10% 3ri1mWdt,5th JANJUARY, 1832.

I. BOWYER SMITUI, Collector.
l.ElRE R'r C'OR$E WALL, Controller.

At the Port or Saint John, - - -

United Kinigdom, .. - . -..

" Frign! Eturope, - - - .. -

British iPossessions in Asia, - -

New-Urunlswick, - - - - -
Othlier Britishu Nortlh :\Amuerican Colonies,
B1ritisl North American iherie, -

British West Indies, - -

United States. - - - - -

At the Outhays, - -
Totda tg, ritish North Ameri

To iei)fh WeYst Indies,
duce or Manutheture of the Uited Kingdom,

Foreign Europe, - - -

" Uritish Possessions i Ai-i.ca, - .
Foreign States ini Asia, - - . .

' New 1)runuswick, - - - - ..
'' Other Brit i North Anerican <'oin ies,

Britisi North Anericam Fisheries, -
United Statcs, - - - - - -

A t the Port of Saint Join,
"' Newv-Brunswick - - - ..

" th ler British Northl Amei~rican Coloniies,
- Orth rneirican Fisherzis. - - -

A t t!Ili:,a. -
TPota toritisho West. I:l

odultcr or Manuriubetre of> th1e I lnited K~igom. -.

Foreign u1urope, - - -

British PIossesions i A frica, - - .
" New U3runswvîic, - - - -

Ot her British North American Colonies,
1 ritishi Northl~ Aninn iheries. -

Britisi eV:-.t Inudies, - - - -

A t h Port oif Saint.
Ncw Brunswick at the Outbays, .

Articles

46

c'

4'

4'

cotal value of Exports att

VALUE ;TOTAL.
XiORTED. in anount iii

STERLING. STERLING.

- - 45i

92. 2 _0
11- - - 10 o

- - - . 16

- - r 00 50
- - k2-22>

- - >05,23O

- - .3.,22Y125

- - - V 29:5! f.
- - - Il -

- - - £l3.X.9- 7:

1 S..

- - - - 3.650 )(

- - - I,5

- - 7
- - - 5 I

- - - )l0 1O
- - - 27)11~G

- - - 1-1 O

Sainlt .Jh G,5 à2 0

- - - 15.0>1G 10 G.
- - 46o10 4

- - - .t29 1 (.
- - - j i C
- - - >051! î

- - - i62 I i
- - - '-187 91 <

-) - h,:- 9 (
-- .5,5i2I 710d

.. 2- L 0

-- ~ £ 34,.58 10 11I
2,32lJ

- - *I 3.>b
* - - G ,65 51(!

- - - II4 7
- - - S,006 2t

- - 519151

*c; Is3O1 oi)f

- - .. 236 10

-- - £ 18, 01
- - -- 7309 ;3

. - - 75u wi 7

- - - : 12' 03
.. . -11,0m)1 1 ci

-- -- - - 19,727. (i-
- - 3.351)13:

- - - - £ S,975 2 7
- - - :96i;

- - - 4.'I I

- - 1,1%1

'.4.- *L

-

U'utedStztes,

1
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PORT OF SAINT JOHN, PWW ',BRMS An accolunt of the Quantity of Flour and other Provisions im-
ported into this Port, and the Outbays within the District tiereof; during the Years IS28, 1829, 1830 and 1831, with the
Values thercof in Sterling.

IN TRE IEIR 1S28.

Articles.

Flour, (Whcat and Rye)
Corn 1 cal,
Bread,
Wheat, Rye, Oats, & Barley,
Rice,
Beef and Pork,
Cattle, Sheep and logs,
Meats, (fresh)
Butter, Cheese, and Lard,
Potatoes and Turnips,
Beans and Peas,

Total Vali

Quantitics.

45,011 Barrels.
10,9s8 do.
1,739 Cwts.

22,4S6 Bushels.
767 Cwts.

5,462 Barrels.
5,003

30) Cwts.
138,491 Ibs.
SS,768 Busiels.

1,949 do.

te in Stcrling,

IN TFHE Yl
a!uc in terl- Articles.

ing, 2 _____

67,097 Flour, (Wheat)
8,3821 do. (niot Whecat and M1eal)
1,805 Bread,
3,004 iWheat, Rye, Oats, & Barley,

872 Rice,
17,517' 3cef and Pork,

6,417 Cattle, Sheep and HIogs,
431. Meats, (fresli)

4,284 f Butter, Cheese, and Lard,
7,246 Potatoes and Turnips,

50J3 Beans and Peas,

£ 117,591J

E R1829.

Quantities. Value in Sterl-
1 'ing, £

26,719 Barrels. 47,377
19,838 do. 21,985
3,400 Cwts. 3,364

20,165 Bushels. 2,710
1,873 Cwts. 2,100
6,76S Barrels. 19,101
5,441 5,635

295 Cwts. 358
139,602 Ibs. 3,705
98,883 Bushels. 5,008

781 do, 258

£~ 111,601

IN T HE YE .A R IS po. Ix TIE YEAR 1831.

Ai ticles.

Flour, (Wheat)
do. (not Whcat and Mca

Bread,
Wheat, Rye, Oats, & Barle
Rice,
Beef and Pork,
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs,
Meats, (fresh)
Butter, Cheese, and Lard,
Potatoes and Turnips,
Beans and Peas,

Total

Quantities. Value terl-: Articles,

i3,3741. Barrels, 47,112 Flour (Wheat) *
1) 21,535 1o. 25,0,00 do. (not Wicat and Meal)

4,338 Cwts. 4,61. Bread,
y, .5.,42.X Buîshels. 6,04 What, Rye, Oats, & Barley,

1,'4t5. Cwnts. il,150 Rice,
7,71.3 Barrels. 25,02i Beef and Pork,
5,632 7,S541 Cattlc. Sheep and logs,

200 Cwts. 230 Meats, (fresh)
161,021 lbs. 3,919 Butter, Checse, and Lard,
8S,5S6 Bushels. 5,589 Potatoes and Turnips,

1,638J do. 489Beans and Peas,

Value in Sterling, £ 127,31 __

Quanties. Value in Sterl-
________________ ing, £

28,378 Barrels. 42,656
16,262 do. 16,192
3,207 Cwts. 3,354

48,819 Bushels, 4,509
1,2SS Cwts. 923
5,346 Barrels. 17,030
7,375 7,9S2

262 Cwts. 269
153,897 lbs. 3,552
95,703 Bushels. 4-,261
1,363 do, 401

£ 101,129

These Quantities would secm incorrect when it unquestionably appears that there in
so great a diminution in the Imports from the Unuited States, but the difrerence arises in
there laving been imported this year into the Outbays a groater quantity of Canadian
and other British Colonial Flour &c. &c. than in the year 1830.

CIUSTOM IOUSE,
SA INT JOHN, Stittt n 5th January, 1832,

Il. BOWYER SMITH, Collector,
IE RBERT CORNEWALL, Controller.




